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that Is the Opinion of Prominent .
of Thursday Discussed by Public Nier. ,d Editors, and All 

i Agree That the Subject Is Now on the Shelf.
| Plebiscite returns have not been rcc eived to any extent since yesterday, and 

Nothing additional can be given as to th e general result. Only a few places 
Imported, and the returns in most cases were incomplete still, so that a tabu
lated statement is out of the question. As regards Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces, the result is kno wn to such an extent that nothing is 
paoportnnt until the official returns are received, when there may be some In- 
•tereet m figuring out what proportion o f the vote of the country came out.
| Reports from Manitoba, the Territ ories and British Columbia have some 
interest, but so far there is nothing to show that the figures given yester
day were far astray.

Opinions of the leading newspape rs may be valued by World readers, 
who will see that the view expressed by this paper yesterday regarding the 
•possibility of a prohibtory law is hel d by many other writers in the Cana
dian press, as well as by leading me n who have been interviewed- Soane cf 
the comments are given below.

i"-' olltlos—The Vote That Was the Opening Testimony In the Election Case Against 
Hon-William Harty of Kingston—Hours Were Spe.nt In Get
ting Down to Business—Case Adjourned Till To-Day.

a ticket with his ne je on, and was ad
mitted to meetings'.

Alderman Christopher Robinson was 
called and his association with the 
Liberal party scrutinized.

It was almost 7 o’clock when the 
first charge was considered.

Horace Hnrpell, a red-haired youth of 
22 summers, a registration voter, said 
he had been paid $3 for his vote, by 
Aid. Robinson.. He was a voter at No. 
18 Rideau-ward, where Robinson was a 
voter. Robinson wanted him first to 
use a marked ballot, but he declined. 
Later he thought better of it- Sought 
for the ballot, but did not get it, though 
Robinson gave him $3, or «flipped the 
money into Ms coat pocket. When 
Robinson first met him and asked him 
if he had voted he replied that he had 
not, he Vas looking for "the long green-” 
He said Robinson told him, “they were 
not paying much.”

B. M. Britton, Q.O-, elicited that 
Harpell had made a statement to Dr. 
Smythe a week ago, in which he said 
he had been offered $4 or $5, he did 
not know which.

The Court adjourned at 7tS0 ofclock to 
resume at 9 o’clock to-morrow. ,

f lliL'kiil Kingston, Sept. 30—The trial of the 
election .petition against the return of 
Hon. William Haity began this after
noon, with Chancellor Boyd and Jus
tice Ferguson on the bench. Dr. Walk- 

Q.O., J. McIntyre, Q.C., and W. D.

)ut to all parts of the •/•/

, *
WHOLESALE
IGENT,

SW YONCE STREET.

ii!

>
;

- yL-u |l!!c& em,
McPherson appeared for the petitioner; 
B- M. Britten and J- L. Whiting for/

/ j
respondent.

Dr. Walkem wanted, to amend and 
add charges, but the judges thought
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258 were sufficient.
Justice Ferguson : “I suppose you 

trying to cover the majority of de- 
number of

SSB
; were

fendant by the sameÇ.-V
charges.”

Chancellor Boyd asked' if the seat 
had been claimed, and received a nega

ted to harass the present Government. Take 
for Instance Manitoba, where Hugh John

FEELING IN MONTREAL.
V pinProhibitionists Greatly Disappoint- Macdonald made It a political question. I

j tenture to say that If politics had not 
I been Introduced we would have swept 

Montres!, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—The prohl-1 every province. However, as It is, the 

r bltlonlsts here are much disappointed over 1 large cities have voted ‘No.’ The result, ts 
the result In Ontario. The opinion of the j far as the House of Commons Is concerned, 
different newspapers is of Interest. La is easily defined. The Provinces of On

tario and Quebec are represented by 57 
members, and the Provinces of Nova 
Scotia, New -Brunswick, Prince Edward Is
land and Manitoba have only 42. There
fore, the representation of the people In 
the House of Columns In favor of legalized 
liquor traffic Is three to one, and I ven

ture to say that any former prohibitionist 
candidates will now stand a very slim 
chance of re-election, owing to the fact 
that we have decided to fight, and fight 
successfully, any person or clique who wish 
to interfere with our business."

tibe reply.
The chief officers of the Liberal 

Association ; E. J. B. Pense, J. M- 
Farrell, W. R- Dick, N. E- O’Connor 

called and hours were spent in fe

ll ' 8:... ed Over the Result In Ontario— 
What the Newspaper» Say. 1

were
gard to the association, its members, 
workers and procedure io nominating 
Mr. Harty. Those details were all re
quisite in establishing agency. Secre- 

Dick said that though a member- 
exacted no list was pre-

AAMES & C Patrie, the Government organ, says: “The 
Laurier Government has so far done Its 

..fluty courageously towards the apostles and 
friends of total abstinence. It has redeem
ed the pledges given at the convention of 
1803. It has allowed them to try tlie'.r 
strength and to argue their case. They 
have no reproach to make to the Govern
ment, and we are convinced that they will 
congratulate it upon Its loyalty towards 
them. Without knowing or foreseeing what
ever friends at Ottawa will do In the new 
situation created by yesterday’s plebiscite, 
we take it upon ourselves to think, and 
even to say that prohibition will not cake 
up its abode in our mind, and that the 
vote of our people will L? icspected by 
those who govern.”

Deliberately-Planned Failure.
The Witness says: “The apathy of the 

Catholic Church caused that body to go 
dead against prohibition,” but the temper
ance organ adds that In Canada it Is the

I\-rs Toronto Stock Exchanges yFMENT AGEN itary
ship fee was 
served- Bach member paid his fee, gotbAND BONDS Beeght

principal Stack Ex

The village of Markham gave a -majority 
of 23 against prohibition and the village of 
Stouffville 140 In favor of It.

In the Township of, Markham the fol
lowing divisions gave majorities In favoe 
of prohibition:
Division No. 6 ..... .....................................
Division No. 7............ ........................................
Division No. 8...... .... .......................
Division No. 9............ .. .... .............. ..
Division No. 10..................... ...................... ..

Five others have to be heard from.
The Township of Scarboro gave a ma. 

Jority of about 60 against prohibition.
The village of East Toronto gave a ma

jority against prohibition of 25.

$T ALLOWED on Deposits, sat
> on demand.
TO LEND on marketablee*
■able rates.
Inserts! Business TrensesM. 
STREET WEST, TORONTO,

F. W. SCOTT. Manat*.

m\ IK GOES II J
<lj

!

i 60
But Strange to Say the Toronto Part 

of It Went Prohibition,

47X li 52
WHAT PROMINENT MEN SAY.

Hon. Sidney Fisher Was
for What He Didn’t Say.

Ottawa, Sept. i$U.—Hon. Sidney Fisher, 
when seen by u reporter to-day refused to 
say anything in regard to the vote on the 
plebiscite.

Mr. William Hutchison, M. P., was ex
ceedingly busy when seen by a reporter. 
He said that he had nothing to say regurd-

V 32
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Notable

TORONTO STREET
okers and Investment Age 
;e bought and sold.

PHONE 1352. 
and lots for sale is all

The Majorities In Each Case Being 
Small—The Detailed and Official 

of Thursday’s Plebiscite■ m Return
Shows Where Political and Other 
Influences Must Have Acted.

LONDON’S NEW LORD MAYOR.
1

Sir John Voce Moore Succeeds Lt.« 
Col. Horatio David Davies.

London, Sept. 30.—Sir John Voce Moore, 
alderman for Oandlewick Ward, has been 
elected Lord Mayor of London, to succeed 
Lieut.-Col. Horatio David Davies.

majority that rules. The same paper, how- fu* the matter, except that, in his opin- 
, Ion, the majority given In Ontario in ihU-1

sver, Is sore over the action of the Govern- and the majority g|ven throughout Can- 
ment. “Every observation," it adds,

The riding of West York has given 
diet against prohibition, 
voters gave » majority In favor of prohi
bition, whilst the rural municipalities are 
responsible for changing the ultimate ver
dict. The peculiarity of this vote Is the

emnhasized from the fact that Going to Cette,emphasized irom Immediately upon the evacuation of Cuba
whilst this section of the city mo t y by tbe Spaniards and a restoration of trade 
Ward 6—gave a verdict In favor of prphlbl- confidence, G. W. Muller has in view a 
rind the rest of the city gave a verdict visit to the scene of the late war.ItawT LL ,! v.JujL rnflnences were hopes to be able to -re-establish trade ro
of 3200 agaWst It. Vartoee tnfinencçs were ^ ^ bwt (.|gar niem,factarer.
at work in the riding, and tboee whe 4ro0w 
Its people can "readily account for the dlt- 

sentlments expressed In the votes 
In Woodbrldge poll-

a ver- 
The 2782 city

MINING STOCKS.
mining companies, listed or 
: in on Commission,
S Eand S IOCKR 
Montreal and New York 8toe! 
bought and sold for cash o 
Write or wire 

CO., 46 K1»G STREET Ml 
Toronto Stock Exchange.

*/
i;

oda yesterday demonstrated that the peo- 
•‘points to the conclusion that the plebls-1 P!e did not want prohibition.
cite in this Province was a deliberately| y^V'a/to wiThe thought ÔÎ'he vote 

planned failure. The proclamation was yesterday, made the following statement: 
hardly anywhere seen, a larg^propor.lon of "If the vote given throughout the 
the better class of voters were unconscious ; try is as small as it now appears to have

been, it Is quite clear to me that no pro
hibitory law could now pass Parliament 
and could still much less be enforced 

hands of the friends of the liquor Interest, ! throughout the country. 1 take it that no 
-end some of th*. returns seem to be nothing ' prohibitory law stall fis till* one ceufdpo*-

0,j slbljr be enforced unless It were largely 
| supported by general pnbljc sentiment. 1 

NV Itness adds, • am convinced that the majority of the 
Canadian electorate is not yet çipe for a 
prohibitory liquor law, and I strongly en
tertain the hope and belief that, with thé 
steady progress towards temperance which 
we have noticed of recent years, the ne
cessity for a prohibitory law will not arise.
I fully sympathize with the objects the 
prohibitionists have In view, and I think 
that all jright-thlnklng men must be grate
ful to them for the unquestionable good 
they are accomplishing in educating the 
people on lines of sobriety and temper- 

ne unce.”

9

41 C0UÎ1- more
Sir Wilfrid; We can’t touch it now, Israel; but Prohibition had one good feature about it.
Mit. Tarte (shar ply): Hal w»at was dat ?
Sir Wilfrid; It would have supplied a^put forty-five thousand hungry office seekers with jobs as- 

Govcrnmentpreventi ve officers. • - - - ’■ -■ .

of the proceeding. The official machinery 
for recording the rote was placed In theY A. KING &CO HeBroker*.

i, GRAIN. PROVISION.
fires. Telephone 29»|

g St. East, Toronto.

?NE CAMPBEL

there. Had It not been for the great po
pularity so suddetU)* achieved of his Mexi
can “La Relnas,” Mr. M allez would not 
have had enough Havanas to carry luxa 
through the winter season.

but concocted fictions. . The course 
the Government,” The 
“in this 
can clear

■J"°r
ROSS LAND SPECIAL.There hajs been much talk, an avalanche 

of printed matter, and $250,000 —of the 
1 people’s money wasted—all for nothing.
! The prohibitionists have a majority, It Is 
true, but their majority Is of no use.

But there is another reason, and a very 
strong reason, why prohibitory legislation 
should not follow the vote of yesterday. 
Prohibition sentiment Is on the decrease in 
Canada. The figures prove It.

THANKSGIVING DAY
ferentprovince will, : unless it 

Its skirts somewhat, pro
bably wipe It out in the other province at

polled. For instance, 
tics undoubtedly entered into the contest, 
and the Conservative vote was cast In 
favor of prohibition, that Laurier and the 
Reform party might fall Into disrepute by 
offending the electors of ^uebec: ~ 
Hlghtickl a vote la favor of prohibitif» 
might have been expected, and polltLs 
alone can account for the vote as It stands 
In this strong Reform locality. They de
sired to make It easier for Laurier to deal 
with the question. At Humber Bay the 
liquor interests were at stake and politics 
had little to do with the vote there, ro 
Dolltics did not Influence such rural dis
tricts as Elder’s Mills, where there was 
quite a reverse of sentiment. Around the 
city the voto appears to have gone against 
prohibition, and this 'again is hard to ex
plain, in view of the city portion of the 
riding taking the opposite view. Parkdale s 
vote In the matter is the wonder of every
body. The result by divisions Is as fol
lows:

Revival In Stacks Has Set in—Eight 
Machine Drills Working 

In Le Rol.
Rossland, B. C. Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Co

lumbia Kootenay has now 27 feet of ore, 
averaging $43 a ton, at the fifth level. 
This strike adds another big mine to the 
list. The double compartments shaft on 
the Iron Horse at 10 feet is all In ore of 
fine appearance.

The Le Rol shaft J* now down 770 feet. 
At the 700-foot level, eight machine dribs 
are working abreast on a body of high- 
grade ore.

Commander has a good showing at 2C0 
feet.

A revival In stocks has set In. It Is evi
dent that prices have reached the lowest 
point, and a steady advance Is to be look
ed for. The quotations to-day were: War 
eagle $2.90, Virginia 68 c, Iron Mask 72c, 
Monte Crlsto 27c, Deer 1’ark 20c, Comman
der 14c, Iron Horse 18c.

Has Been Fixed as the Lost Thnrs- 
riny In November.

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—The Government h*i 
fixed Thursday, Nov. 24, as (he d/ife for 
Thanksgiving Day. 
was passed lo-day.

r Tarante Sleek Exchange,). Bargains In Pianos.
Messrs. A. & S.Nordhelmer, 15 King, 

street east, Toronto, make a special an
nouncement In our business columns. They 
advertise bargains In both upright and 
square pianos. Ids no* which have been 
but very slightly used and In every respe t 
as good as new they offer at such low 
plrlces and on such special terms that lie 
one should be without a piano. The firm 
have also several organs for sale mt" very 
low prices.

) the next election.”
What is the Next HumWg ?

The Star says: “The Government has 
. Spent a lot of public money to find out 

something that everybody else knew, an
other dodge to humbug the temperance 

. vote. What Is the next humbug? 
hove high authority for saying that had the 
majority been on the other side, prohibi
tion would drop, and drop forever, but 
the plebiscite having resulted In a majority 
for prohibition, as everybody expected, 
there is no authority for saying — ha t 
won’t happen."

)CK BROKER. ;
executed In Canada. Me 
don and

The Order-in-Council

ICO BOARD OF TRADE.
Dlneens’, the Hat Centre of Toronto

TBilnk of the hat choice which a man, 
particular about style, quality and prices, 
has at Dineens’.

stocks bought and sold# Canada Not Ready for Prohibition.
Hamilton Times: the result makes It 

plain that Canada Is not ready for prohibi
tion.
against it, and any attempt to coerce the 
city population by the strength of the 
country vote would be doomed to certain 
failure. If the men who are really anxious 
for the spread of total abstinence princi
ples are wise they will drop their prohibi
tion propaganda and go to work for tem
perance.

STARK & CO.,
tre Toronto Stoctc Exobangs
Toronto Street,
NVESTED CAREFULLY io 
lebentures. Mortgages. Coo- J 
Interest* Rents collected.

The cities are almost unanimous A dozen different new 
styles In Derbys, square-crowns and soft 
felts by the 12 leading hat fashioners of 
the age—and your, choice of any of the 
rich, new autumn browns in any of these 
styies. The seven leading English and Am
erican silk hat manufacturers are repre
sented to please the preferences of differing 
tastes, and the latest English and Ameri
can novelties in fall and winter caps. And 
assortments otf everything so extensive that 
it is easy to get you the size and shape 
which > Just suits your head in almost any 
prices you wish to pay. To night Dlneens’ 
new store witi remain open till 10 o’clock.

A Modest Victualler.
A prominent licensed victualler, who 

would not allow his name to be used, gave 
as his opinion of the vote that on a pro 
and con vote—stripped of political con
siderations—prohibition would have been 
defeated by a large majority. Half of the 
vote, ho says, was made up of Conserva
tives who voted to embarrass the Gov
ernment. In the larger cities, where the 
most Intelligent people are, all are against 
prohibition, and this, he says, is particu
larly true of Ontario, where, only in the 
back countrj* regions has a majority been 
given for prohibition. He says that is due 
mainly to the Conservative element. Pro
hibition, ho says. Is a dead Issue if poli
tics are left aside. Manitoba and British 
Columbia were carried on party lines.

In Quebec, where political feeling was 
not so strong, prohibition was knocked 
endways. He figures that but 50 per cent, 
of the total vote was polled. Of this 15 
per cent, was Conservative and cast on 
political lines for prohibition. The prohi
bition vote he estimate» at 20 per cent, 
of the total Canadian vote, and he says 
this was recorded yesterday.

Will Mr. McCaufhnn Go f
Rev. W. J. McCaughan of St. Andrew's 

Church will announce In the course of * 
few days his intentions with reference to 
acceptance of the calls from the 
Chicago churches, “McCormack’s” and the 
Third Presbyterian. Those who know him 
best say that the question of salary Is notf 
engaging his attention at all, but that he 
Is chagrined to see that his congregation 
has increased Its debt under his pastorate 
from $17,000 to $42,000. He thinks they, 
should retrench.

two

R & COMPANY At Prohibition, Not Temperance.
The Herald says that the vote yesterday 

was a blow at prohibition, not at teriSper- 
•nce.

The Most That It Means.
Toronto Telegram: The result of the 

plebiscite will not mean prohibition for 
Canada. But It will mean that men eh- 
gaged In the liquor traffic have received 
notice that fheir business is carried on by 
sufferance of the electorate. This view of 
the matter may become Important If, at 
any future time, the question of compensa
tion shall be raised In connection with the 
discussion of a prohibitory law.

About the Sise of It.
Hamilton Spectator: The prohibitionists 

won, but they lost.

brokers.

, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions

rid Sold for 
n Margin — i
entsof F.K. Marsh £ Co.,Buffalo. S

Vaughan Town.hip.
Sentiment in favor of rp*trlctlng 

snfi better regulation of the traffic and In 
tsvor of educating the Individual against 
the evil of Intemperance Is undoubtedly 
stronger to-day, because of the campaign 
that ended yesterday.

For. Agst.
4024Thornhill ... 

Patterson ...
Edgeley ..........
Maple..............
Pine Grove . 
Purplevllle .. 
Kleluburg ... 
Elder’s Mills

2218
... 48 
... 71

43
31Lace curtains are coming ont of cubby

hole and chest for llie mil fixing np. In 
honserleanlng one starts at the carmins, 
usually, first. Everybody cannot clean laee 
curtains properly. We eon. Our experts 
give most earefni attention to this work. 
A pesiel card or pheae messege will brlag 
onr wagon. We come for them promptly 
and do the work promptly and properly. 
R. Parker* Ce., dyers and cleaners, head 
office and works,781-1*1 Venge at.,Toronto. 
Phones—3*37, 3*40, *143, 1004. 5*»8.

2048Preeerve the Integrity of Your 
Home.

Preserve tile Integrity of your home 
and secure the comfort of your wife and 
children by providing all reasonable safe
guards for the future. Invest your sav
ings In an Unconditional Accumulative 

Prohibition Not Jnetfied. Policy in the Confederation Life Assoda-
Hamilton Herald: Sir Wilfrid Laurier tion, and thus make certain that your 

has kept hi» promise. He has given ihe wife and famHy will be provided for In 
people of Canada an opportunity to pro- case of your death. The Confederation 
nounce upon the question of national pro- Life Association• publishes n sot of pamph- 
lilliltlon of the liquor trafflc-and the ver- let8 giving toil ■pnfnt^,l1*<nanr* fl* L,tL” ff1* 
diet rendered ts so undecisive that even ^^“wHl be glad to sendThcm on
candid prohibitionists will admit that, In to th! Head Offlw Tomnto
the face of It, the Government would not of the Association’s Agent* 6306
be warranted In attempting to enforce a 
prohibitory meaaure.

Can Yon Resist Them f
The roses that Dunlop Is.selling for 30c 

per dozen. All fresh cut and charming. 5 
King-street west and 443 Yonge-street.

30. 32 Edwurda and Uert-Stullh, Chartered Ac. 
connrnnta. Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edwards. P.t'.A. A. Mart-Smith, c.A-

1762
Frenchmen Disappointed Them.

Mr. J. H. Carson of the Dominion Alli
ance, In speaking 
“There can be no question that 
disappointed regarding the vote In Quebec. 
We had no idea that the French-Uanadian 
people would vote so largely In favor of 
the liquor traffic. We bad assurance from 
friends of the cause that the vote of the 
French people would not be strongly op
posed to prohibition and we expected that 
the vote would be light. In the English 

, constituencies we did well, and are well 
; totlsfled with the result of our work, 
[there. 1 did not expect that we would poll 
1* “aJOTlty In Montreal, but at the same 
Ithne I was surprised to find such a vote 
HfiaInst us..”

1467m 4 EQUITY cmitt 226300Total Fair, Then Rain.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Sept. 

30,—(11 p.m.)—The principal feature» of 
this evening's weather chart are a pro. 
nounced area of high pressure covering the 
lake region, the Middle State* and M.Trl-, 
time Provinces and a well-marked low «fee 
over the Lower Mississippi Valley. 
Indications are that this low area will 
move northward, accompanied by an ex
tensive rain area. A few local thunder
storms have occurred to-day In . Ontario, 
but the weather In the Dominion has been 
generally fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 40—54; Kamloops, 38—54; Oal- 
gary, 28—14; Prince Albert, 20—50; Qu'Ap
pelle, 34—58; Winnipeg, 31-96; Port Ar
thur, 42—62; Parry Sound, 60—74; Toronto, 
56-80; Ottawa, 50-82; Montreal, 04—741 
Quebec, 40—72; Halifax, 44-64.

Probabilities.

this», morning, said: Etobicoke Township.
New Toronto.................
Humber Bay -.............
Lambton Mills...............
Islington ........................
Hlghtteld ..........................
Smlthfleld .......................

jjuijEsmrmjL j

tit-
70we were . ... 43
83411res.

? 57. .. 34
5032To-day there will be at least seveu 

races on the card ait the Woodbine course 
and perhaps more. It will be the final day 
of the most successful meeting yet seen In 
Toronto, and never have the public had 
opportunity of witnessing such large fields 
and such close contests. Tile ltoyal Grena
diers Band will be In attendance, and tile 
Country and Hunt Club are to be congra
tulated on the great success of their meet
ing, To-dày will see the conclusion of 
probably the best racing yet witnessed "n 
Canada.

!.
H 17 44English Alliance Satisfied.

London, Sepi. 30.—(Telegram Coble:)—The 
officials of the Unlled Kingdom Alliance 
who were seen io-day, express i he keenest 
satisfaction ni i he resuli of I he plebiscite 
In Canada yesterday.

3241
er Toronto Stock Exchange 
> STREET 15 
ads and Debentures 
Sold. Money to Loan.

the 436 The208Total£5
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York Township.
4419Deer Park 

Wy eh wood 
Dovercourt
Lambton and Swansea ............... 19
Mount Dennis- 
Falrbank ....
Emery ..........
Lansing ..........
York Mills ...

6200
1724An Irreconcilable Situation.

Toronto Globe: The thought most ob
viously suggested by the figures 1» the 
localization of the question. With a ma
jority of over 35,000 for prohibition in the 
Maritime Province», we have Quebec, at 
the other extremity, with about that 
number against, 
shut our eye» to the difficulty that these 
two facts present. They constitute an nl*. 
most irreconcilable situation.

Indefinitely Postponed.
Toronto News: The effect of yesterday's 

voting will be to Inrloflnltely^postpone the 
enactment of a Dominion prohibitory law, 
for it W'ould be manifestly unfair for the 
prohibitionists to ask the Federal Govern
ment to pass such a law on the strength 
of so narrow a majority, added to pro
nounced protest against the proposed 
measure on the part of the Province of 
Quebec. And even if temperance people 
should make a demand on the Government 
for the enactment of a law. it would be a 
most unwise proceeding for the Govern
ment to accede to their request.

»Hara «Ss C<
Toiuuto Stuck itixduu»! 
et, Toronto, 
s oougnt uud sola.
Toronto, Montreal, New 

i bought for cask or on *

Cheap Typewriter*.
Fifty Remingtons, $30; 23 Smith Pre

miers, $50; 17 Callgrnpha. $15 to $35; 7 Bar 
Locks, $35 to $50: 5 Williams, $35 to $45: 
JO Yosits, $30 to $50; 10 Crandalls, $15; 5 
Nationals, $25; 10 Hammonds, $25 to $50; 
all practically new machines.
Bios., Typewriter Company, 15 Adel aide- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

27
1411

■' 1314
1949

Monument*.
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

Prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Youge-etveet. Phone 4240.

746
4225Creelmnn

>cks dealt to. Sword’s New Putt.
Sword, the King-street furnisher, has just 

patented a new tie. which he has styled 
his Ascot puff. This novelty In neckwear 
Is entirely remote from anything on the 
market, and should be seen by gentlemen 
of good taste, particularly those who de
sire to make their own ties. See display 
advertisement..

It would be futile totf What Mr. Dougrall Say*.
Mr. J. R. Dougnll, President of the 
* Branch of the Dominion

2431115. 267Total
Toronto Junction.

.... 43
Que-

. Alliance,
Ben beln8 Interviewed, said: "The result 

•sronghout the country has been 
*“* m|sht fairly have been looked for, 

- ", x ]■ nccpt ln the Province of Quebec.
Apply «olvlnee the Liberal Ministers,

^tptions, publicly

Sale Cheap. 40Ward 1..........
Ward 2..............
Ward 3..........
Ward 4..............
Ward 5..............

......Fetliersfauhaugh *1 to., patent sellelW
am: experts, Bals Commerce ouuamg, Toronto,

Hiffh-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order lu the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young 
ïonge-street.

BIRTHS.
REfESOR—At Locust Hill, Sunday, Sept. 

25, 1898, to Mr. and Mr». Fred El N. 
Reesor, a daughter. Both doing well.

45 05
62 89ltiful brick detached flw- 

beast corner of Carlton 
eets, containing twelve » 
location for a doctor.
II. O'HARA & CO.,

Toronto-street, Toront*^

very much .... 93 79
97 09

Lower Lake 
easterly winds; fair, with a little 
lower temperature to-day, follow
ed by rain.

Georgian Bay—Easterly wind», fair wea
ther.

Easterly and .nothin this 
with few 
the fray

-tolDst prohibition, and we have advices 
T**1 various parts of the country that in-
'•ctlons

***** thC

M**hltlon."

340 348TotalDEATHS.
PARKER—At the residence of her son, Ro

bert Parker, 20 Lowther-avenae, on 
Thursday, Sept. 29, Mary Mason, widow 
of the late Thomas Parker of Thornhill. 
• Funeral private, from above address, on 
Saturday, at 3 o’clock.

SHIELDS—At her son’s residence, 88 Mc
Kenzie-crescent, on Friday, Sept. 30, 
Margaret Shields, widow of the lafe 
James Shields, aged 76 years.

Funeral from the above address Mon
day, Oct. 3, at 2.30 p.m.

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

THOMSON—At Rose Point, Parry Sound, 
on Friday, Sept. 30, Margaret, beloved 
wife of W. F. Thomson, aged 47 years.

ZEAGMAN—At Davlsville, on Sept. 29, 
Mrs. Zeagman, widow of the late John 
Zeagman, aged 82 years and 6 months.

Funeral will leave on Sunday, sharp at
. 2.30 p.m. .

, 4US 
246 Villages and Toronto.
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Cook’s Turkish and Knsslan baths. Open 

all nlghl. will; excellent sleeping nrrein- 
modnllon. Hath and bed «1.0*. *»« King 
Street West-

entered Weston .................
Richmond Hill .
North Toronto .
Woodbrldge ....
Toronto—43 'divisions ln parts 

of Wards 4, 5 and 6, west of 
Bedford-rond, north of Bloor- 
street and west of Dufferln- 
slreet ..........

24 71Armeda Ceylon Tee has the Flavor.

WOOD DOOR KNOBS AIE 
UP-TO-DATE.

.. 33
58Why entier from Toothache when

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will afford in
instant relief? Sold by all druggists; 
price 10c.

were given to the Liberal lead- 
name even of the Premier, to 
largest possible vote against

‘ A Million Envelope*.
We keep up the quality and the demand 

for our "Merchant" envelope steadily in- 
60c per thousand. Blight Bros., 

81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

It's a good Idea to have an extra pair 
of pants or two for boys, ready for a con
venient change. There’s no telling when 
they might be needed. The cost is a mere 
trille at Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 Klng-etreet 
east.

f
2461 MME CO.

i LAIDE STREET EAST- 
d 104. _

creases,
.................^,203 1,215

...............:.1,420 1,362
.................... 2,595 2,617

From the Anti
«MtL^lwrence A' Wilson, leader of the 
jBMbitlouists

Standpoint. Feather's Turkish and Vapor limits, u; 
find 1» longe. Hath and lied $1.0*.Prohibition Impossible.

Toronto Star: The long
Total ....i 
Total vote

Important to Home-Seekers.
Intending purchasers who wish to secure 

desirable homes ln the best residental sec
tions of the city, should make persona] ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street 
east.

In Quebec, gave the 
statements: “The vote yester- 

todnst prohibition 
*"*'« than

*»tl; the vote
** Brovin
e'*kalty
®'°00- Had

campaign Is
over, a campaign of many years of unre
mitting, faithful work by advocate» of pro
hibition, who gave their time, money and 
energy without remuneration, battling for 
a cau«e simply because they believed in 
Its righteousness and justice. They have 
failed, and prohibition Is Impossible 
and for mnnv years to come 

The plebiscite has shown that either the 
people do not want prohibition, or that 
their desire for it is not sufficiently strong 
to draw them to the poll».

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 
at 1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at. 7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c.

Steamship Arrivals.Majority against prohibition% 22 Sept. 30. At Front
Labrador.Father Point ... Liverpool
Itrltamijc... ....New York ...... Liverpool
Aug. Victoria. .New York .............. Hamburg
Werra...................Genoa.......................... New York
Fuerst Bism'k.. Hamburg ............ New York
Lake Ontario. ..Moville ...................  Montreal
Californian......... Moville ...........  Montreal
Kensington........Southampton .. New York
P’-ata.....................Gloucester .. St. John's,Nit
Dunniorehead. .DubHn ...................... Montreal
Brazilian...............London ....................... Montreal
Lnurentlan........Liverpool .................   Montreal
Dedlngton...........Llvcrpxd .. Newfoundland
Amaranth.......... UotteriUun ....... Waban*

Exeunt Fakir».
,111 be put by the Attorn^ 
the game of the fak'"Li • wa» 
his year. Detective Greer d_ 
mpton Wednesday and ”*^ 
lug two of them to jartlce-

was enormously
EAST FORK lOO AGAINST.expected by the most san- 6

was only 35,000, and 
ce of Quebec alone gives 

of 40,000 out of

Or Thereabout»—Markham Went 2.1 
Agalmt and Stonlfvllle 140 for— 

East Toronto Aloo Anti.
Mr." G. R. Vanzant, returning officer for 

East York, states that be has not receiv
ed full returns from all parts of the rid
ing, but puts the majority against prohi
bition at about 100. Tills Includes the 
portions of the city In Bast York.

Cook'S Turkish and fin.«Inn baths. Open

”,k-a now
a small vote of 

we wished ts organize we 
easll>" have obtained " 

ai I Fled J ^ut"bec- The adverse vote Is com- 

At Pelee J *bnnt «“e-fourth prohibitionists

aafAfts • I . - «.«-
nr„s,r.jss » !» -
swamp land®

lUoilal.oii 
street west.cure* <lftiens ’Sprudel Wnter 

prevents constipation.
«mid Fembrr’s Tnrklsh Baths. 129 Yonge-slreel

100,000 ma- Pariinment andtotr In Lakeview Hotel,
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and >150 
er day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 

Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ayrc, 
Proprietor. 246

22,
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bronio Qunine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25 cents ed

Prohibition Sentiment Decllnlnar.
Hamilton Spectator: The farce Is over.
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100,000 TO LOAN
At 4 1-2 Per Cent The Toronto World. From being I1U1 n prior to Maf,

Radnor has sudden „ yauiped to the front 
rank and become the mineral water culled 
for at all the down-town hotels and clubs, 
and has quite taken the place of the for
merly popular English and German waters. 
It Is found to blend perfectly w'tli delicate 
wines and spirits. Visitors should ask foi 
It before leaving the city.

-I
>3 H. WILrlvIAMS

24 King Street East.
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Dodge
mOPKltTDES TOU SALE.Altogether, It will be oM o^the met cm 

joyable production* to be eeen here » 
season. Sporting. *5500 Ï»,; SEXES*

, built purposely for owner; 10 room»; water 
heating; hardwood. Copeland A Falrbnlm, 
14 Adelaide east.

ÜIÎS1 ENTRANCES !» At the Prinee**.
The Camming» Stock Company Will have 

another big attraction “* }“e £?,“.C0*J 
Theatre next week, wKh their revival of 
••The Ironmaster," Mr. and Mrs. Kendal's 
powerful play, which la to be given a 
massive production. "The Ironmaeter" Is, 
of course, « melodrama—most strong plays 
lire—but this play Is of a higher class, and 
Its treatment la of the same style, without 
the common melodramatic byplay. The 
story of "The Ironmaster" Is one of the 
greatest human Interest, full of dramatic 
Intensity and refreshing sketches of com
edy—In fact, a play that appeals to every
one. The Cummings company should ap
pear to splendid advantage In tills play, 
which Is to be given with special scenery 
for each net, and cast to the fullest 
strength of the company. Mr. Ralph 
Stuart, in the role played here by Mr. 
Kendal, and Miss Florence Stone In Mrs. 
Kendal’s role, should give the.play all the 
force, and at the same time Its many ten
der touches of nature, a worthy portrayal. 
All the characters In the play are strong 
and good ones, and the play, with the pro
duction this company will give It, should 
prove a big success. The advance sole 
opens this morning.

»,
V,

Our entire stock 
are going out of busii 
must be turned into 

; offering are listed bel
GUNS.

-NEAR JAIIVIS AND 
_ _ _ Isabella ; newest and

brightest home ever offered; square halls; 
stone steps: granolithic walks ; water heat- 
lug; Incandescent tight; Iron fence; beauti
ful lawus; 12 rooms. Copeland & Falr- 
badrn.

$9000 MAN’FG 00. OF TORONTO. 
LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders 
and Machinists.

Estimates given on all kinds or in— 
Ini and general Iron Work. Shaltu. 
Hangers, Pnllrys, Vrlntoas, elr..tS 
prompt dellverv. All kinds mlllwrlJn. 
work promptly attended le, **

Dodge MfR. Co., of oron to.
Limited.

Office, 74 York Street, Toron ta
Telephone 2080.

«Bobby” Gnylor'lYext Week.
Clever Marie Walnwrlght and her really 

excellent company will give two perform
ances of "Shall We Forgive Her!” at the 
Toronto Opera House to-day, with ike 
matluee at the customary modified schedule 
of prices. Following Miss Walnwrlght’s en
gagement, the ever-popular Bobby Oayldr 
will open on Monday evening for a week. 
For many seasons past this cleverest df all 
stage Irishmen has been tickling the risi
bilities of large audiences wherever he has

»
» e » |

«C
QitifW'h - WALMER-ROAD, 85 -- 

detached; 11 rooms; mod
ern. Copeland & Fntrbulrn 14 Adelaide east.

» *••
3 Clnbrough’s best hammer 

er Cross Bolt, 12 Gauge List, 
' 8. Clabrough’s Dnek Guns, < 
Bolt, Damascus barrels etc., .

1 4 Williams English Guns, I
2 rele, Greener cross bolt, $35-

8 Richards’ Belgian Guns, I] 
■ rels. Greener cross bolt, 12 Gi 

,. ’ —fis.E!

f

SICK HEADACHE rp ORGNTO JUNCTION FORGING 
X ahead—advantageous settlement of 
debenture debt has been made; 500 In
crease of population last pear; 80 more 
families put on list of water takers during 
last six months. Beautiful building lots for 
sale at from $50 upwards. Buy now be
fore prices go up Get land list from H. L. 
HI me & Co.. 10 Toronto-street.

'4 Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Tliey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid-* TORPID LIVER. They 
iicgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
8ma« PHI.

246
LOADED SHEL1

, Winchester Rival, 10 Gauge 
fpf shot, regular $2.50 per c. $

CARTRIDGES. 
/Winchester 44 cal. regular 
.Winchester 38 cal. regular... 
/Winchester 38-56 cal. regular. 
..Winchester 40-60 cal. regular.. 
.Winchester 46,70 cal. regular. 
(Winchester 45-00 cal. regular

53T710R SALE-CARPENTER AND JOIN- 
T er shop In the Town of Ingersoll; 

good locality; one storey and basement, 70 
x 106; steam power; all machinery required 
for building purposes; lumber sheds and 
yards connected; -3 acres of land ; lumber 
siding and office. Apply to Chisholm & 
Logic, Hamilton. 060663

To be correct in style and com
fortable in body—your boy must have 
a Reefer this fall—Overcoats and 
Ulsters are out. Our Reefers allow 
freedom of motion—are warm—are 
comfortable—are stylish—are durable 
—are cheap. We are proud of them. 
You will be proud of your boy when

one—You will not

TO BENT

rn O RENT-BRICKYARD AND PLAN» X James Richardson, Greenwood.»»! 
Toronto.Small Dose,

Small Price. =3
A Gela Night.

The mufdenl event for next week will be 
held In Association Hall, Thursday even
ing, Oct. 6, when Mr. J. P. A. Tripp, the 
pianist, will be heard for the first time, and 
great Interest will he attached to hie first 

Mr. George Francis Beard, 
the tenor, who we have heard eo much 
about of late, will no doubt he a great 
surprise to many. HI* voice Is robust, clear 
and resonant; he has been well schooled 
In the old Italian method, and he has a 
great future before him.
Beard wUI make her debut. She le a beau
tiful contralto. Mrs. Florence M. Woodland, 
soprano, will no doubt charm her many 
filenda with her sweet voice. Mr. Francis 
Firth, the hart tone, Is one that we expect 
a great deal of; he comes highly spoken, of. 
With such an array of talent, with a pro
gram consisting of the famous trio from 
"Faust,", duo from "Romeo and Juliet," 
etc., the hall should be crowded, 
opens at Nocdhelmers’ Tuesday morning, 
Oct. 4. Reserved seats 50c.

BUSINESS CARDS.
N EATLYPRIZmccTcutDa ■ 

billheads, dodgers or lab.., I 
lue. F. H. Barnard. 105 Victoria-M.

»
ARTICLES FOB SALE. 1000

Z^l ASH OR CREDIT—MEN .8 FINE OR- 
Vy dered clothing, In all the latest styles, 
at Queen'», 340 College-street.Source 

Diamond
-,OF THE X> HINTING - CARDS, STATIC MK»™ I 

jL plculee, announcements, business I 
tionery; good work; reasonable 
Yonge** Adams, SUtloner^Prln^^^^j

It will pay you to 
(You are sure to 
toave such another

appearance./-, rn WO HIGH-GRADE BREECH-LOAD- 
_L lug gun»—one 10 Greener, one 12; 

«ell cheap. Seventeen Harbord. 63
see soI

you see him in ;vr 
worry about his catching cold—he 
can't when he wears an Oak Hall 
Reefer.

The most stylish Re3fers shown 
this fall are made of whipcord»

Ours are made of heavy imported
whipcord. MflHRMjflflpi
tailored—are good fitting—and will 
keep their appearance for several

°Pf
©4 S’ BUYS ENGINE AND BOILER— 
«D4:0 worth $150. Box 88, World. The GriffithsLEGAL CARDS.ALTHOUGH Africa produces 

r\ almoet all the world’s Dia
monds, they are cut and polish
ed in the city of Amsterdam,

It requires no effort to be
lieve that coal should be 
cheaper at the mouth of the 
mine than after passing 
through the hands of several 
dealers.
ry Diamond that finds its 

way into Paris, London or New 
York does so through the hands 
of a broker, which means from 
10 to 26 per cent, added to the 
cost.

% MIS» Lellan» -p EEVE & CHURCH, BAIIRIL. 
XV Solicitors, “Dlneen Building." 
l ouge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve The». I* Church.

World’s Lar 
235

MUSIC. \: X/OOAL TEACHER DESIRES PUPILS 
V —Terms reasonable ; beginner» pre

ferred. Claxton's, 8 Queen east.
A/f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 

jlVX ley & Middleton, Maclaren, 1 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, ——-, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lot, 
on city property at lowest retea.

“Bobby” Gnylor. 'EHH LEAGUE RESERV■
appeared. In his famous Impersonation of 
“Sport McAllister, One of the Four Hun
dred.” Next week he comes to the Toronto 
In his new version of “McSorley’s Twins,” 
which Is aid to be a splendid vehicle for 
the display of his many peculiarities,afford
ing him also ample latitude for the Intro
duction of the specialties that made him 
famous years ago. During Mr. Gaylor’s en
gagement popular matinees will be given as 
usual, on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

' President Poster. Promut 
Name» of Player. Ca 

Over to DO.
President Pat Powers' Baste 

reserved list reached the eity 
u lie players held by the dlfferenos follows :

•Montreal—Charier Dooley, R 
Htnry, F Jacklltsch, J J o'Brie 
heck, Thomas Hannon John Sin 
Barry, A D McFarlan," B W Àbt der.

HELP WANTED.•w ..«.w»ww« •♦»»*».o»»1
TJOOKKBEPEK — TO ASSUME RE- 
D sponsible position as manager; ref, r- 
ences umd security required. Box 87, World 
Office.

-I Plan TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRI! 
XV Solicitors, ttc., 10 Klng-strec 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H.They are splendidly Eve

7 ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
i j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, eti 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: mom 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobb. Jnm»s Baird.

England’» Greatest Baritone.
We present for our readers this morning 

a photo off England's greatest baritone, Mr. 
Ffrangeon Davies, who. will sing In' Mas
sey Hall next Tuesday evening. Besides 
this great artist. Miss A us Der Obe, the

I
I PERSONAL.

ttriSHB POPULAR LADY PALMIST " 
X removed from 67 A un-street to 414 

Youge. Ladle* only.
X» OUT EXPERIENCED IN AMERICA 
JjX —Prof. Campbell, phrenologist, 
(Fowler-Wells graduate), removed from 163 
Queen west to 414 Youge-street. "Pointe 
tnc pathway to success."

We «elect every Diamond 
personally from the hands 
of the Amsterdam cutter 
and so save all such inter
mediary profits.
This is no idle fiction, it is 
FAOT, and every Diamond 
we sell is evidence of the 
close figures at which we 
purchase.

seasons.
Prices 22 to 27 

28 to 32 
33 to 35

5.00
5.50
6.00

Close favorites, to the above are 
our imported blue wdrsted Serge 
Reefers. They are equally well made 
and finished as the whipcords.

Prices 22 to 27 
28 to 32 
33 to 35

We also have a complete line of 
Nap — Frieze — Serge — Beaver and 
Montagnac Reefers at prices from 

' -2.00 to 6.50.

___ __ ____ MEDICAL._____
n R. COOK. THROAT AND 
JLf Consumption. ti touch l tin and 
bpeclully treated by medical luh 
OU College-street. Toronto.

m
Wilkes-Barre—J Gonding, H 

Atherton, W Coughlin, J Knight 
J Jlmteon, U Patten, J Richter,
D Shannon.
«,,TSr,n,t<v-J p ’Ohaey, F Gatins, 
5V lay lor, w Williams, J Freeu 
«er, J Hitnnivan, B Beaumont, 
W Gaston, John Suthoir.

Buffalo—J White, J Garry, K
YViST&SiSSEL”
Ai Amele, F Shannon, E Uremia 'Atman-

Syracuse—F Burrell, A1 Straw 
krw G Vllleman, A Lezotte, M 
J McGuire, W Eagan, J J O'Briei 
Fred tihlres.

I rovldence—W J Murray 
T Slouch, J F Cooney, 1- Cassidy 
J Lagan, W Braun Roy Krauts, 
J- Waiters, ~~

*< Sol Smith Russell at the Grand.
A very excellent performance Is that of 

Sol Smith Russell at the Grand Opera 
House. “Uncle Dick” Is not an Ideal play, 
neither are the characters Ideal characters. 
They are real flesh and blood, with Sol 
Smith Rhseell (paramount, Martha Mor{ 
ton has built the play to trait the star, not 
the company, and It suits him to a nicety. 
He Is the all-in-all, the other members of 
the cast being merely contributory. But 
then Sol Smith Russell 1» unique, 
style Is all his own; his mannerisms are all 
his own; his voice Is Ills own. Quaint and 
sympathetic he undoubtedly Is, but he Is 
Sol Smith Russell Just the same. On
Thursday night, when he opened at the 
Grand, ns Uncle Dick, the house was 

ded In every part and the applause 
at the -end of each act was little short of 
tumultuous. At the termination of the 
second Mr. Russell appeared before the 
cnrtalif and explained that the comedy 
was only In process of making. It had 
been born four days, but, as It had been 
received “In every city" (?) with unbound
ed applause, ■ he was In hopes that the at
tempt to give the public wholesome dra
matic comedy rather than frivolous triviali
ties, would succeed. It Is not necessary 
te say that the little speech brought flown 
the house. And “Uncle Dick” undoubtedly 
carries a pleasant flavor with him. 
characters, although familiar, are not 
overwhelmingly well taken, but they are 
sufficiently realistic to pas» muster. Mr. 
Alfred Hudson, a very old friend, Is capl- 

1 earned professor; Miss Florence 
Rockwell Is sufficiently dreamy and posy 
ns an exaggerated art enthusiast; Miss 
Ethel Wlnthrop Is exceedingly good as n 
lady of mature age who has t ten mired her 
love and a somewhat weak-stemmed rose
bush, and Mr. Lionel Barrymore gives a 
most admirable picture of a > love-sick 
young man, with very ordinary weaknesses. 
The play Is beautifully set and should 
score, If not a triumph, at least a suc
cess. '

a
Si a

—
J-VR. SPROULB, B.A., SPEOIAM 
Li catarrh and nervous disorders. "I 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont I

F
%i n PI RITUAL MEETING AT IUCH- 

o mond Hall, Sunday evening at 7.30. 
The famous child trance medium, Stella 
Marcotte, will give test* In a dead trance 
condition. Mrs. Virginia Barren will lec
ture and give tests. Dr. Marcotte will give 
demonstration of his wonderful magnetic 
power. Collection 10 cents and up.

i

Ryrie Bros.,♦ ART............... .
FORSTER - PO 

ng. Rooms: 24 K1
& J. wi«£mis Diamond Merchants,

Corner
Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

His

y west, Toronto.
4.50 
5.00
5.50

nIOUT PEOPLE REDUCED IN 
© weight In a few weeks without medi
cine. First-class city references. 219 Mc- 
Cnul-street. 246

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA, ISSUER UF MARI Xl. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street, " 
ings. 680 Jarvls street._________

, J 1

fcpriugileid—J Pappahiu, II 
Hemming, W Massey, H Gleason 
1*J Hill W Friei, C AVelgau-J,
J nines Konvan, j Ualkny, T i 
Picket*.
xPimwar-George Harper. <: M 
Horten, J Gannon, F .1 Boyd, M 
Bonner, Jow-pli lir.vm.W Belsier, 
>\ Hliaui Clyiner, R Me Hal-.
„ — Caimutau Lmigne.
Hamilton—1‘ J Jlagcnv, II Kite 

sulton, M I’lillIlps. J i:l Scura.ll, .1 
James Dean, Charles Gcntwll, tie 
tord, It E McCann, UhurFjs It 
1 risk. T H Larson.

Laudon-CiiurJos Crowe. -Al 11a 
I D Foreman, William I) Howells,
I J W Keenan. JJ .Me.ira. W i, l 

Chr.thaai—f Gallacin r. J More 
Conklin, E Miles, thidrios A sVul 
Junes, Joan Mcllvr.ine, Frcl I*1 
Snyder, I) J Lowuey, 

ft. Theijas—Frank ,’cars. A1 > 
R(A)b, H liusHc. J J Nugent, I) SI 
Redden, p Tibuld, r Martin, u.i 
van, Jokn Lyons, D A Uavily,

rx OMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement caeee 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years cmef detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto. ’

crow PIANO :•Vfc I EMINARY.
V S\S TARIO VETERINARY CULcau 

1 J Limited. Temperance-street, Toron 
(Jiuada. Afflllated with the University 
Toronto. Session begins In October.m jgi A. CAMPBELL,^VICTERINARY^ ^ ,
diseases of' doge. Telepnone 141.)? LOST.

Oak Hall Clothiers, OR STOLEN — 
ay, Sept. 17, 18)18, from 

flight's house, on the west side of High 
Park, an aged English setter bitch, named 
May; oolor white with black ticks. A lib
eral reward will be given by. returning or 
reporting the same to Mr. Wright, or to J. 
B. Carlisle, Room 1, Yonge-strect Arcade, 
Toronto. Anyone detaining her will be pro
secuted.

ONT OST, STRAYED 
Li Saturd 

"Wright's lxo
V Mr. Davies, "'V T.''.'
" 1 "—"''I1 T —1

wodd-renowned planiste, and Mr. Leo 
Schultz, ’cello soloist, will appear. TMe 
la a splendid opportunity for our muslc- 
lovlng public to enjoy a fine program, 
which will no doubt be most artistically 
rendered.

—
STORAGE*;ora Mr.. . ?ao g

Ellsworth & Munson, 209, 209%, 211 Y< 
street. _________

The
115 to 121 King Street East,

Opp. the Cathedral.
T71 AMILIES LEAVING -raB CITY »x
Eta Tn**storage «T
the Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadli
avenue. _____ "

tul as a

Before entering into our New 
Warerooms we have decided 
to clear out the entire stock of 
Second - Hand Upright 
PIANOS and ORGANS. 
At this EXTRA bargain opportun
ity we will make a CUT NEVER 
KNOWN in the Piano history. 
Commencing Monday,

October 3rd,
and to be continued until the 
entire stock is sold.

PIÀXO.
Dunham. N.Y»
Kranloh A Baeh, N.Y... 700 276
Kingsbury, Chicago.......  600 200
Royal Plano, N.Y..
Hamilton, N.Y.....................600 270
Gerhard Helntzman- ... 360 190
Koester, N.Y......................... 476 166

376 196
HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.

We also have a few Heintz- 
man & Co. SLIGHTLY USED 
Upright Pianos from $175 to 
$275 ; numerous Square Pianos 
from $25 up, and Organs rang
ing from $15 upwards.

Toronto Chamber Music Association
A fine concert Is promised for next Thurs

day evening under the auspices of the To
ronto Chamber Music Association. 
Dnmrenther Club will play the following 
numbers;

1. Haydn Quartet; op.50, No.8 In D Major 
(a) Allegro, (b) I’oco Adagio, (c) Mlnuett 
(Allegrett), (d) Allegro con Iplrite.

8. (a) Van Goens-Arla, (b) Popper-Taran- 
telle, Mr. Emil Schenck.

4. (a) Bach Aria, (b) Schubert—moment 
musical.

0. Schumann Quartet, op. 41. No. 8 In 
A magor; (a) Andante, expressive; Allegro 
moite moderato; (b) Arslu agitato; (c) Ada- 
gle Moite; (d) Allegro Moite, vivace.

The vocalists engaged for this concert 
ore Madame de Gemlnatio, soprano, and 
Senor Gonzalez, tehor.

TIBALTU RESTORED WITHOUT 
Xx MEDICINE or EXPENSE to the 

MOST DISORDERED STOMACH, 
LUN 
BLA 
BREATH by

T-vU BARRY'S REVALENTA ARABICA 
U FOOD, which SAVES INVALIDS and 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Is rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost In medicine.

YEARS’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 
0VX 100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con

stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

TNI) BARRY and CO. (Limited), 77 Re- 
I * gent-street, London, W„ also In Paris. 

14 Rue de Costtgllone, and at all 
Grocers', Chemists', and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s., 8s, Od., 6s. ; 51b., 
14s. Scut carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY'S REVELENTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and 6s.
Agents for Canada: The T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. 6

PERSONAL.HAPPENINGS OH A DAT. Baseball Brevities.
Daiinett, Créait & Co. » team r 

ton Paper Co. In Jesse Kctchum 
o’clock. Tile following team will 
liunUett's ; Toiler c. Phitzer p 
lb, Dens tone 2b, Freer MS, Li rim 
If, fiYter cf, Baldwin rf.

The William ft J. ,Gre?y Las*'* 
will he selectc<l Ircm the rolliwh 
t ristle-Browu'?, at Jis.ic Ketch 
this afternoon : C Clark. Adams, 
sen, Blggar, Shrlgley, Pitcher. 
Marquis, Adams, Hickton, Wllrol 

'ITc following team will repr • 
Yeung Wellingtons In their flxta 1 
the sen non on Stanley Park this 
with the- Regents : Christie 3b. 
«8 Walsh lb, Hearn 2b. Held p 
c, Burkhsrdt If, Defoe ef. Lane r 

The Toronto Carpet B.B.f. 
tlxelr team from tlx* following 
game with the Westqn R.It. tenn 
ion this wftdrnoon at 2.30 : 
O'Brien, Nichols. White Barnes. 
Ilf aver. Bird, E Perrv, Teydan.

'll'e Union B.B.C. ehnilenge tilt 
tens. Intermediate champions. 
Blockings for a game for $5 up 
championship of the city.—T. Iiost 

Nichols’ greatest feat at Chien 
slide to the plate on Green’s flv 
ran. Tile ball was well ridded, 
a slide could score the tally. Fo 
dhl the youngster go head fore 
woe the greater* slide seen on 
grounds this year.

GS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD, 
ODER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN andTheef pasting Interest Gathered In and 

Are mad this Rosy City.
William Pitt cigars, also Oscar Armand, 

10c goods, reduced price 5c.
King Agricultural Fair will be held on 

Oct. 13 and 14. Schomberg Is the place 
of meeting.

In answer to “Old Subscriber," the office 
hoy declares that Birkenhead has a popu
lation of 86,724.

Loyal Lambton Lodge, I. O. O. F., Man
ia Odd-

Miss Hudeltaln sailed for Liverpool on 
the Numldlan from Montreal.

Mr. E. Parnell left for Liverpool by the 
steamship Californian from Montreal.

Mr. J. J. Oawthra leave» for Europe this 
morning on the Lucania from New York.

Mr. E. J. Fawke sails for Liverpool to
day on the steamship Lucania from New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Rumbnll have left 
for Europe on the Californian from Mont
real.

Mr. H. C. Goodman leaves for Europe 
this morning on the Dominion from Mont
real.

Mr. George Omstead of London, Ont., 
left for Europe on the Californian from 
Montreal.

Mr. John O'Meara will leave for the Old 
Country to-day on the Dominion from 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bennett of Lon
don, Ont., have gone to Europe on the 
Californian.

Rev. Dr. Macdonald left for Europe to
day from New York on the Lucania for 
Liverpool.

Miss Nora Burnside sails to-day from 
New York on the steamship Lucania for 
Liverpool.

Miss Todd- was among the passengers 
that sailed on the Numldlan from Montreal 
for Liverpool.

Miss Jennie Thompson sails for England 
this morning on the steamship Dominion 
from Montreal."

Messrs. D. Barnard and J. H. Hubbard 
sail to-day for Liverpool on the Lucania 
from New York.

Miss Johnstone left for the Old Country 
by the Allan Line steamship Numldlan 
from Montreal.

Rev. J. Pitt Lewis leaves for the Old 
Country to-day on the ■teamshlp Lucania 
from New York.

Rev. T, F. Griffith sails for Liverpool 
this morning on the steamship Lucania 
from New York.

The Misses V. and E. Nordhelmer will 
sail for Europe tills morning on the steam
ship Dominion from Montreal.

061. Jones of the Crown Lands Depart
ment has returned. from bis holiday trip 
to Algoma, looking pretty well sunburned.

Dr. Charles P. Cobban, formerly of 
Sherbourne-street, may hereafter be fonnd 
at the office of C. H. Riggs, dentist, south
east corner King and Yonge-strects.

Oapt. J. Denison, R. N., accompanied h.v 
Mrs. Denison, the Misses Audrey and 
Jocelyn Denison and maid, left for their 
home In London, Eng., by the steamship 
Numldlan from Montreal.

OPTICIANS.
m oÜON'ÏÔ " OPTICAL PARLORS, he* 

rEerHaPmnrM1D.f-ocnli;.et'-<,^l:‘«fe

At the Grand.
That Charles E. Blaney Is the only com

petitor that Charles Hoyt ever had Is a 
well-known fact, and that Mr. Blaney can 
suit the public with farce-comedies Is prov
en by the success of all his plays. Blaney 
has the eye and ear of the public In view 
when he puts his shows together, and he 
Is able not only to seize all the current 
topics of the day and treat them in a 
humorous way, but collates all the catch
iest music, corrals all the prettiest girls, 
engages all 
and then, with the addition of handsome 
costuming and some scenery, he produces 
an entertainment that goes through the 
country getting the coin of the realm by 
the carload. Nothing that he has ever pro
duced has been ns successful ns "A Female 
Drummer," which will open at the Grand 
Opera House next week. It Is a play In 
which the plot Is discernible and In which 
the fun Is- served In a huge measure, 
pressed down and overflowing. There can 
be no dull moments In any of Blaney's 
comedies, for, If the fun should lag for a 
moment, the place Is noted, and the next 
day something Is added to that particular 
spot that makes It ns fanny as any other 
portion of the entertainment. Mr. Blaney 
also recognizes the fact that the people 
engaged must be the brightest and best 
procurable, and the roster of his company 
will prove that he has gone to an enormous 
expense to make “A Female Drummer" 
the brightest and best of farce-comedies. 
There are over thirty-five people In the 
cast, and the company will Include the 
following well-known and successful peo
ple: Miss Johnstone Bennett, In the title 
role; Richards and Canfield and Willis P. 
Sweatman, Tony William* and Miss Lizzie 
Melrose, the charming little soubret. 
large chorus of pretty girls 
tvre. If you desire to see a very funny 
piny, with a cast of unusual excellence, be 
sure to see “A Female Drummer."

money to loan.

opposite Albert.
ONE Y

lunge-street.
cd.

Chester Unity, gave a concert 
fellows’ Hall, Lambton Mills, Thursday 
evening. Provincial Grand Master G. M. 
Gardner presided. The program was varied 
end excellent.

rL “B
& I'lioiuption, 2 Toronto-street, ^oro,|^ ,

Ï,ioar Instalment plan of lending. smaupsy , 
meats by the month or week, all. 
lions confidential. Toronto,Loanjtndflg*t f,: 
nntce Company, Room 10, Lawlor tioimiÿ, 
No. 6 Klnx-strce. west

Hon. C. F. Allen Dead.
New York, Sept. 30.—Hon. Charles F. 

Allen, I member of the City Council, died 
unexpectedly this morning at his residence 
on 35fh-street.

Social Reformers’ Meetings.
At s well-attended meeting of the Social 

Reform League In St. George's Hall last 
night Dr. A. D. Watson read a very In
structive paper on "Social Reform: Its 
Alms and Obligations." The chairman, 
Phillips Thompson, announced that the 
next meeting would take place next Fri
day evening In Cooke's Church, Queen- 
street east, when Jamés L. Hughes, School 
Inspector, would rend a paper on social re
form work In Great Britain.

WAS. SOW.
......8800 6176

the funny comedians he can,

.476 200

81 Freehold Building.
Nervous Prostration BEAUTY IS POWERR.8. William!Sick Headache and Dizziness — 

All Cured.
AT THE WOODBINE TO-

feh Eli.;
Areensltnc Cream »ro the mort

Wf i wonderful preparation* In the 
M I world for the oompkndwi. TbryS W .'Idas
i r_

sS'èSSe

PATENTS.
Don’t Do n Thing uAtll Von

We have got a sure thing. II 
i. fhan a 10 to 1 shot, and your to* 
? <"ft at the post. Buy a pair of 
I throe fifty storm calf shoes at J 
I latte’s, 15 King-street west.

Little Olrl Has Grown Plump and 
Roay Since Taking Hood’s.

Nervous mothers and sickly children 
endure a vast proportion of the suffering 
which is caused by Impure end impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching the 
blood. Read this statement :
“I was bothered with sick headaches 

and dixzinese. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill Indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken fonr bottles 1 wee In perfect 
healtto. About a year ago my little girl, 
then six years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weak, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
Inasmuch as I had used It for myself and 
found It such a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she bad Improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and Is quite herself again. I have great 
faith In Hood’s.” Mbs. M. Hiokbbson, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

• f cliOl
er-

srsTS’;»"'
send for catalogue, route Patent Agency (limited).-

mH. B.FOULD.266 Yonge-St.,Toronto
Sold hr all Druggists In Canada. !«HEINTZMAN & CO. !I

iîÆjrS
England, Germany France, Hit 
tlon* wanted mailed free.

JVB’W
117 King West, Toronto. BILLIARD GOODS. We have just issued oi(JV A

1* also a fee-
New and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of flne Billiard 

Clothe.
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cat*, Llgnnm- 

Vitne, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pine. Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

New
Fall

DR. GULL’S ___ _________ HOTELS*-------
m |1E GRAND UNION.
-L CHARLES A. CA.

The lessons of text 
books give theory, which 
is good. The lessons of 
experience—more hardly 
learned, less easily for
gotten—impart skill by 
practice, which is better.

Our operators are in
variably dental graduates 
of good standing. We 
supply them with experi
ence by employing them 
in only one class of 
dental work. In this 
way we can reasonably 
demand of them the ex
cellence in results that 
our patients expect ol us.

I Celebrated English RemedyThe Female Drummer a Hit.
One of the most phenomenal successes of 

the season, Charles E. Blaney’s “A Female 
Drummer," will be seen at the Grand 
Opera House next week. The comedy Is 
wrlten in the prolific author's happiest 
vein, and Is overflowing with refined wit. 
It deals with the priais and tribulations of 
Smooth & Silk, the two old proprietors of a 
large department store, and the efforts of 
Hasa Bargain, a female drummer, to force 
her particular line of goods on the market.' 
The troubles of Smooth & SMk are further 
augmented by the antics of Buttons, the 
elevator boy, Super, a superstitious negro, 
and Carrie Cash, whose constant habit of 
chewing gum causes consternation among 
the firm and employes. The title role 1* 
In the hands of Miss Johnstone Bennett, 
whose work In the many Frohmnn compan
ies has gained her fame,' and whose style 
and manner are unmistakably fit for tne 
new role. She is ably supported by George 
Richards, Eugene Canfield,Willis F. Sweat- 
man, Tony Williams, Miss Lizzie Melrose, 
and the lesser purls are In the hands of a 
very capable company of 35 people, to
gether with 20 very pretty girls, who add 
enjoyment to the performance^.. The com
pany lz equipped with elaborate scenery 
for the entire three acts of the comedy.

Catalogue of 
Athletics

X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Sttictur 
Price 81.00 per bottle.

$ Agency-8 08 Yonge-et., Toronto 
a)-€H®—®—®—<s>—®—®—®—

ItOQUUlS H GTE L-UOR. *1 
York-street, Tor‘,°,tî7t1‘a$‘bo per W

A“~i-ux Moment-street .-J™ «ccomodsho*

-rt LLIOTT «OUoB.“;o^üu,eVu0iK>'ia

Hirst, proprietor.

It illustrates everythin^ 
desire for Football, 
Lacrosse, Boxing anc 
other recreative exerc 
at)d it describes everyt 
w‘th prices.

iTO BENT Wmig#*iese*H«9lfSs»ee*e»««*«e*.#».#e««e.#e.»e»ge,^e»S»#e»«*e
g~\ FFICE8 TO LET AT 10 AND 12 
vy Adelaide-etxeet cast on the ground 
floor, and a suite of six room» on the first 
floor, suitable for building society, insur
ance offices or lawyer's offices, all beau
tifully fitted up with large vaults and all 
conveniences. Apply James B. Bousteed, 12 
Adelaide east. 46

•TANSY PILLS MïiS
MS A *efH, easy, and poafttre ladle* relief. At store» or by 
Jf moil, $1. B. F. CATON, Boaten, Mea*. Book FltEK.t To-day the genuine Helntzmnn & Co. 

piano takes one of the leading positions In 
(he piano world. Not for one moment has 
this magnificent piano been permitted to 
retrograde, either lit Its artistic value, or 
In the estimation of the public. 
Helntzmnn & Co. piano. 1» placed on top 
by the musip-loving public, and proudly re
main» there na a perfect piano. The secret 
of the retention of the wonderful Helntz- 
mnn ft Co. prestige lie» In the fact that 
this firm never tested content, 
piano became known 
throughout the entire world, was praised 
by world renowned artiste, carried off the 
highest honors and diplomas at the Indian 
and Oblonlal iFJxhlbltlonl London, Eng., 
and was honored from one end of Canada 
to another. '•

O
i

The
We shall be glad to 
to your address, free.Wear a Yoimsn'i Style.

Wear a Yonman felt hat at four dollars, 
and you wear the best—wear a Youman's 
block at two-fifty, and you wear the best 
three dollars In a hat that's made. J. A 
J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-street, are sole sell
ing agents for the Youmans, and have had 
one <# the best hat fashioners In New York 
reproduce It In the popular $2.50 line- 
blacks and popular shades of brown—the 
nicest variety of distinctly young men's 
hats on the whole street.

Can or

GLADS-TONf
ba>5l4 roromo.

HtsfeswisSfesi
SS&JSP&PrW;slshcd throughout. Ten w»* -

Write for it.
HOTELTheir 

and eelebra'ed Hood’s SarsaparillaNEW YORK K.» DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge AQusen Sts. 
rasacB Wo. iNqijkkw east

Dr. <£. F. Knight, Prop.

Is the best—In tact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggglst*. $1 ; six for $6.

Phone 197a »* KING ST. W„ TORONTOHood’s Pill* B&GtiLSgt&r

J

I

itif . àn .

Hnzelton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of l’owor, 
Ualns In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n a , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
nbjse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise malted tree. En- 
cloee stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Makes
You
Strong
Again

CARTERS
■ITTLE
HIVER
| PILLS

©HAROLD A.WILSOh

HAROLD A.WILSOh
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rting Goods Bargains THE UTERCOLt^lfiTE GAMES ley, Tourist; W Grunw.rll, Drownl-; T 
Onayer, Royal*; H McCarthy, Queen City;
Q Dunne, unnt.

1 min.—J Thorne, unat,; J Trowbridge,
Bumbler; W Morton, unat.; F Hair ngion,
TAO; 0 Ireland, Rambler; G Mitchell,
Queen City; P Braltey, unat.

Scratch—F G Addison, Rambler; H L 
Scythe», N Sheffer, George Evans, Brownie.

Q. C. B. C. Annual Race.
* The Queen CJty Bicycle Club’s annual 
club races will take place this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock on the Exhibition track. A line 
selection of prises will be competed for.

The program will consist of a half-mile 
race, one mile, three-mile handicap, two- 
mile tandem, officer*’ race, married men’s 
race, two-ml le club championship and 
sdatlon race.

The officers of the day will be : Referee—
E B Ryckman. Starter—Aid Bowman.
Judges—J J Ward, B B Howwon, W D Me- 
Vcy, SI Grant. Timers—A E Blagdon, B 
Smith, A Cameron, William Nyo John 
Krno. Scorers-H S Salt, Sid Simpson, J 
S Tnylor, H Goodings. Clerk of course—
Thomas Wright. Assistant clerks of course I Played off. 
—W J Stewart, F 8 Rutland, J E Carberry,
Ton? Duffus.

Iodge Keith’s Shos—Csmpello, Mass.

It isn’t the length and width of a 
shoe that insure comfort. A shoe 
too big is as bad as one too small. 
The Salesmen here attend to the 
size.

Regarding Quality—I do not be
lieve that for three dollars and a 
half you can get as good a shoe as 
these in America—all sizes and 
widths.

Keith’s Fine Vici Kid-box calf 
black and nut brown—storm 

calf. Some linen lined, others lined 
with vici kid—$3.50 and $4.00.

F Men’s
Shoes

Our entire stock is being sold off regardless of cost We Jarvis-Street Athletes Again Carry 
re going out of business at the end of the month and the stock nff ..
iust be turned into cash, A few of the bargains we are 0ff ChamPlonship.

ing are listed below :
GUNS.

Clsbrough’s beet hammer Guns, Green- 
Trees Bolt, 12 Gauge List, $45-120.50.
Clabrough’s Duck Guns, Greener Cross ‘ C‘ 
t, Damascus barrels etc., $40—$21.

4 Williams English Guns, Damascus bar
ds; Greener cross bolt, $35—$10.
5 Richards’ Belgian Guns, Damascus bar- 
lit, Greener cross jolt, 12 Gauge List, $25

LOADED SHELLS.
Winchester Rival, 10 Gauge, In all slzés 
f shot, regular $2.50 per c. $1.60.

LTFG OO. OF TORONTO. 
LIMITED.

irs, Founders 
ichinists.
* given en ell kings .r . 1 
serai Iron Work. Sk.rira." 
Pulley., trlrtl.n.,

I Iverv. All kings nilUwllJKl 
spiiy allengeg I*. ***1

Jj.S. Skief, With the Aid of 18 Strokes, 
Won the Open Handicap.

r

A Good Attendance at Rosedale 
Fair Weather Favored tke Ath
letes—Willie Buchner Won the 
Two-Mile Bicycle Race—Fry Got 
the Lion’s Share of the Prises.

A large and enthusiastic, crowd tuned 
oui to witness the anuu.il athletic sports 
of i be Toronto Collegia le inu.iuies ai the 
Rosednle grounds ye» I erdey afternoon. Mr.

end Third Day of the Golf Tourney Wes 
a Good One — Easterners Badly 
Beaten in the Inter-Provlnclnl 
Match—International Match To- 
Day Brings the Tournament to a 
Close.

ThatJERSEYS.
Finest Imported goods, assorted colors 

and weights, $1.60, $2 and $2.75, at 50c and

STOCKINGS.
Imported Hose, 3 ply, fast black, regular 

50c pair, for 25c.

com
» Mfs. Co., of oron to . 

Limited.
4 York Street, Toronto,
2080. " -ygolf clubs. Fair weather ngaln favored the golfers 

for their third day’s ploy, when the opeu 
handicap and Interprovincial matches were

LV :$3.50 
John Guinane,

leroTreLTAfso8*0!!-, .‘S'kS ‘for 8£lT. L. Church acted as referee and did hi. 
ILw’Md tl J ’ 1 * ’ ’Ibm vo keep ihlngs running smoo.hly, but

* w’ 1 tbe re*i of ihe officials seemed to lake tae
SNOW SHOES. I whole affair as a huge joke and allowed the

Largest tire, 17x41 Inches:..........$3.50 $2.35 boys to do almost a. they pleased.
Men’s size 14x42 Inches . 3 00 2.00 small boys In the stand, however, would
Club six* 12x4" luchM ......... 2.75 I TS aot Interest In the games lag, but kept
Ladles' «Ize iaxtfl ............... 2 00 1 25 “T tbe excitement by. starting a series ofLadles Size 12x36.......................... AW l.-» L^ht, whenever the spectators appeared

FISHING TACKLE. to be tiring.
Split Bamboo Rods silk wound, $10.00 $5.00 ,The «menti. were all nj- close_and ex- 
Split Bamboo Rods, silk wound 7.50 3.75Mriiifthut the Jt^i^eet boys, who
Silk lines 25 yards ........... 50 25 fi*8 been Instructed and trained by Mac
B11R lines, a yarns .............. .ou I WIl)te> the T.L.C. trainer, carried of the

bulk of tbe prizes and won the champion
ship by over 20 points from Harbord, with 
Jameson-avenne third, 20 points farther 
behind.

2##j

i The handicap went to Mr. J. 8. Skief, 
with a large handicap, It being 18 strokes, 
be doing tne rounds In 80, net. The play m 

Bicycle Briefs. this competition was good all tbe way
The Bertram Engine Works Co. employee through, and some, very fine scores were 

will hold t hoir annual five-mile handicap made. Mr. Lyon, who won the champion- 
road race on the Dufferln race track, start- had the eleventh smallest score, uet-
ing at 2 p.m ting 86, and Mr. Pattlsou, his plucky op-

The Hemming Mfg. Co. will hold their [«uent on Thursday, was still further down 
first five-mile bicycle race on the King- V?t-
ston-road this afternoon, starting from I i, . the afternoon the Interprovlnclal match 
Beach-avenne, 2% miles out and back between the players of Quebec and Ontario

•Hie nmhi.ni' __ „ . "«s flayed with twelve men on each oiThe Ramblers century run Bunds, nm. I the teen.. nil pl.oved an eaey vletory tot

ÂTO RENT
3The

,
CARTRIDGES.

{Winchester 44 cal. regular ............00c—SOc
^.Winchester 38 cal. reguISr

winchester 38-56 cal. regular......... 80c—65c
..Winchester 40-60 cal. regular........... 80c—05c
Winchester 46-70 cal. regular...
(Winchester 45-00 cal. regular ..

Pennsy Toe.136
OOc-SOc No. 15 King St. West.

JSINESS CARDS.
NEATLÏ~PRlNTKD~CARDa 

billheads, dodgers or label. 
Barnard. 105 Vlctorla-st. 24* 'j

00c—70c
00c—70c Gut Hooks, all sizes, 20 to 50. ...10c to 25c.

„ It will pay you to come in and look through this stock. 
I |X0U are sul"e to see something you want, and you will never 

•have such another opportunity in Canada.

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS !mises tn'Yu—i^retx>r<lnI'llTJ' The Pr<£ *{}• teams, mis proven an easy victory mr
St ftm aÏÏii céiolh.. ïb ?, c™ok the Ontario players, as they defeated iheir
uet Suîllvai wni 8JMl1’ B!*t" «PPoncnj* from the Lower Province by
net^Sull^^ and^BoMuson will start; also | the large majority of 25 holes up, ti

score being 32 to 7- .

U - CARDS, STATEMENT*" 7 
announcements, business it. 

id work; reasonable Dricèr 1 
dams, Stationer-Printer, 4oi ''

net, ___| ....... _t__
Cftpt. Roberts, Ed Trowbridge," j‘t Trow"
ïomS<>0XûrThôrn «ifUt0n’en’ I The international match will be played
DJ Krilv drief rentiwton ■I’m”, °lhc.is' off to-da> end this will bring one of the 
bunch ta . ”LJ11 8taTt ,he moet successful golf tournaments ever held

SEj*,,6 “ Sunday ,rom Tonge- in Canada to an end. 
t Fl relia 1. The following Is the way tie players

..■™e Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, hold made their score In both eventt yesterday: 
their annual bicycle races at the Rosednle otk». Handicap,
athletic grounds Friday, Oct. 7, at 3 p.m., v T Cronyn ....loo minus U .
Among the attractions Is a 3-mlle handl- P D Crerar  luu minus 11 .
cap race for druggists, drug clerks and F G H Patti son.. 89 set — ...
students of Ontario College of Pharmacy. D D Sorter  96 minus 7 .
ihe Lyman Bros. & Co. extend a hearty In- McKenzie 
rltatlon to their friends to bring tholr In- Muntz .. 
dies with them and spend a pleasant after- Gordon . 
noon. I Proven ...

Gillespie .
Knock Oat Blow to Chlca*o Racing ! gSja?1. ‘V‘ M 6
G^o. yPl- 30.—Judge Waterman to- Btancllffé*’.'.'.'.'.Y. 1)2 minus 8 

t2,T“f“ie tbe order granting George S. Lyon.. 84 plus 2 .fl*e Information a garnet the Strathy......................93 Sinus 7
A"oc*atlon’, operating tie Blake ..........................92 minus 5

Hawthorne Race Track, against which quo Henderson ........... 97 minus 0
iï??'r*nt“ proceedings have been brought, Betts ..........................93 mil us 7
looking to o forfeiture of the association's J Bailey ...........  95 minus 7 .^rlin0vl^etefTthl^,^,oï“ge 1 Br°Wn ................... "" 5 •

the request to vacate thœrder, Judge Wat
erman spoke bitterly on gambling, Including 
•n his denunciation not only the race track, 
but the Board of'Trade and-its operations.
The decision Is looked upon as a knock-out 
blow to the Chicago Racing Association 
and as a victory for John Brenock in nis 
fight with'Edward Corrigan. Brenock was 
one of the organizers of the Hawthorne 
track.

Summary.
Running long jump, 15 and under—Ernest 

I Firmer, Harbord 1; W. A. Jennings, Jar
vis, 2; Clarence Kenney, Harbord, 3. 

Limited I Running long jump, open—H. Bray, Jar- 
vls-otreet, 1; I. Orton, Jarvis, 2; H. 
Thompson, Harbord, 3.

Slow bicycle race, 50 yards, open-R 
Scythes, Jameson-avenne, 1; Carveth, Har
bord, 2; B. Wlckens, Jarvis, 3.

PHILADELPHIA ALL OUT FOB 143- g^T-L, %
R. Pettigrew, Jarvis, 8.

Hop, step and Jump, 15 and under—W. A. 
Jennings, Jarvis, 1; E. Fanner, Harbord, 2; 
G. A. Crane, Harbord, 3.

, , Hop, step and Jump, open—I. Orton, Jar-
Phlladelphto. Pa., Sept. 30.—The last of vis 1; M. Ttesker, Jarvis, 2; W. A. Jen- 

the international cricket matches between nln’„ jarvi. a 
the Gentlemen of Philadelphia and Cap- -1Ktain Warner’s British eleven was begun Itnnnlng high jump, 15 and unde^-Roy 
to-day on the grounds of the Germantown Fry, Jarvis, 1; B. McIntyre, Harbord, 2; 
Cricket Club at Mannheim. When stumps H. Wilkie, Jameson, 3. 
were drawn for tbe day, the local players Running high jump, open—W. Elwell,
bad scored 143 runs for their first Inning Jarvis, 1; ’Worthington, BlTbord, 2; H.
and the visitors 114 for the less of four Thompson, Harbord, 3. 
wickets. The score: loo yards dash, 13 and under—W. Bose,
— Gentlemen of Philadelphia—1st Inning.— Jervis, 1; W. Barber, Jameson, 2; L. W.
N Z Graves, run out ............................  37 Rende, Jarvis, 3.
V IV WJp Ainsworth ........... 18 100 yards dash, 15 and under-Roy Fry,

j ec M^an. b sJli.nqiet"io s-‘i^LA-aJenn,n«*’JarvU’ 3> *N

H AdainsVb Alusworth1Jl.‘!‘"........... *!) L- W. Rende, Jarvis, 2; W. Barber, Jatne-
A M Wood, c Bray, b Ainsworth........... ï «on, 1; J. Orton, Jarvis, 2; H. Bray, Jar-
11 C Thayer, b Ainsworth ......................! o vis, 3.
C H Clark, c Gray, b Ainsworth........... 8 One mile bicycle race, under 16 years—
F H Bstes, c Mitchell, b Ainsworth.... 0 J. Earls, Harbord, 1; W. W. McIntyre,
J H Scattergood, not out ............................  0 Jarvis, il; C. Earls, Harbord, 3.

e'xtla8 .................................................................. a 220 yards, under lt-W. Rose, Jarvis, 1;
■Jj.j I L. W. Rende, Jarvis, 2; W. Barber, Jamle-

V«X

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation-EGAL CARDS.

& CHVRCH. BARRISTERS! ’ 
>rs, "Dlneen Building,” «or l1 
iVmperauce. J. M. Reeve, Q.-" S 
urcb. ■

yWorld’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
235 and 236 12 Yonge St Score. 

... 89
89

I*». MACDONALD, SHIP. 
Middleton Maclaren, Macdoa- 
& Donald, Barristers, Bollci- 
Toronto-street. Money to loan 

erty at lowest rates.

80EASTERN LEAGUE RESERVED LIST.
President Powers Promulgates the 

Names of Players Carried 
Over to DO.

. 89
90.101 minus 11 

. 99 minus 9 . 

. 90 minus 6 . 

. 98 minus 7 .

. 00
..........90Englishmen Begin Their Final 

Match and Once More They Look 
Like Winner».

» . 91* IRVING, BARRISTERS, I 
irs, ttc., 10 Klngstreet west, 
orge H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving

BAIRD. BAUUISTBBS 80 
i. Patent Attorneys, eto,'J 
k Chambers. King-street east, 
nto-street, Toronto : money to 
ir F. Lobb. James Baird.

iti02
. 92

SPECKLED TROUT NINE MONTHS
parties

O. H. RICOS, SÎÏSa^i-î^soE

83President Pat Powers’ Eastern League 
SWy^LldïCrietJdlffe<reL{'eelms,,û‘rye

^ Montreal—llmrlee Dooley, R Butler, Ed 
1 Jacklltsch, J J O’Bneu, F Sciiel- 

beck, Thomas Bannon John Shearon. John 
Marry, A D McFarlan, B W Abbey, H Sou- 
der.
,, Wilkes-Barre—J Gondlng, H Smith, C 
Atherton, W Coughlin, j Knight, F Odwell, 
J Jlmleon, U Pniteu, J Richter, W Halligau 
J/ SlMinnon. *

Toonto-J p Casey, F Gatins, R C Grey. 
W Taylor, W WUUams, J Free man F sny- 
“«T. j Hunnlvnn, B Beaumont, lx Baker, 
W Gaston, John Snthoir.

Buffalo—J Wnl-te, J Garry, E Household- 
*r’i.^eor*e„GrV’ W MiteiieU, W Clements, 

i .V " Vrqubart. W Dlgglns,
* Saauuon, E Urcmlnger. James

Syrneuse—F Burrell, -AI Shaw, J Malar 
, u- A Lezotte, M Lawrence,
J McGuire, W Eagan, J J O’Brien, W Lush. 
Freil rthfres.

Provldence-W J Murray, J E Cunavan, 
T «tout*, J F Cooney, 1' Uaaildy, T Leahy,
J Lagan, M Braun, Roy Evaas, H Lyuth, 
J- Waiters.

OLD.8(5
SI This js the proper season of the year for 

desiring to stock ponds.
Sli
87
88
88
88

. 88MEDICAL
)K. ' THROAT AND LONGS. 
iptiou. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
eu ted by medical Inhalations, 
treet. Toronto.

Open Handicap. —
Stks. Handicap.

........ minus 18 ....
.... 81 scratch ............

.........89 minus 7 ............
.... 93 minus 9 .........
.... 90 minus 6 ..... 
.... 95 minus 11 ....

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL NICKEL CICAR IN CANADA ISScore.
J S Skleff ..
W A H Kerr 
C A Mnsten 
A Wright ...
J P Taylor .
H Cronyn _
A G Thompson .. 93 minus 9 ..
Gordon .....................91 minus 6 ..
W Brown ..............97 minus 4 ..
F Harcourt ......... 108 minus 10 .
Campbell ...............100 minus 7 ..
Law ..........................99 minus 5 ..
E Smith ..............106 minus 10 .
V Robins .............Ill minus 13 .
C Robins ..............110 minus 7
Jones .......................120 minus 18 ..

Mickle, not finished.
—Interprovlnclal Match. — 

Holes

SO
...81

82
HOULE. B.A., SPECIALIST, 
l and nervous disorders. Let. | 
rd. Newport. Vermont. -,j

:: H <
IfiM

. 84

. 85
art. B

L, FoitSTEB — PORTRAIT 
itlug. Rooms: 24 King-street

Fletcher’s Specials for Race Week.
Corb^ir2BCi^ 5 ,OT 26c- Klor2BfbCo"baof106c0^“a^’ »for
PedI&,M«%^.TOM ^ 4 HTaf'i-£^LHavana C,

01%xt, ?j3S 4 - »
ing S«Uele!4>r at',U'itshtor o^fT Add ress.8(>inS t0 the race track‘ Daily rac-

4 KLVG 8T. 15

. 93
93

The World’s Selections.
2,» ElV- Rl CU6t0m8 11 Le°DCle

RACE—Weller 1, DeWalse 2,

THIRD RlACE—Ed Farrell 1, Seagram'» 
entry J, JHenry Launt 3.

FOURTH RACE—Wadsworth entry 1, St.
George 2, . Regina 3.

FIFTH RACE—Foreseen 1, Brandywine I Ontario— u-p. Quebec—
2, Hatton 8.. George S Lyon... 9 A W Smith .

SIXTH RACE—Flaraway 1, Taranto 2, I W A H Kerr...0 J Gillespie .
Alarum,3. , F G H Pattlsou... OPJ Taylor .

SEVENTH RACE—Miss Lynah 1, Loyal Verc Brown .........4 Gordon ....
Prince 2, Bklcau 3. | G Brown ................6 F Stancllffe

Dr F C Hood.... 5 A F Palmer 
W H Blake ........... 4 W Watson .

• London. Sept; 30.—The sporting papers I S°’Gordon"6 A pïddingion
JooroaU this morning publish T D Law ...............2 Macann ....

comments upon «loan’s phenomenal sue- o A Masten ...........2 L Brown
KîeV&itth^Sé^V^^rtè1 F BettS ....."'•J W 8cott

M ’̂es,bTrut1 Total..................... 32 Totai......................7

la still loth to believe that the English , v___ _ . „
Ideas of riding are all wrong. The Sports- V " lty Tcunle Tournament,
man expresses the opinion that In a close Ttle varsity lawn tennis tournament 
finish Jockeys like Morning, Cannon aad commences to-day at 10 a.m. The entry
Watte would have the advantage, but ll8t 18 la,'3e and the management req
says : "Sloan, however, does not permit a that Players be as punctual ns possible In 
close finish.” order that the tourney may not be delayed.

The list for the double will remain open till 
Th» «..h.. . noon Monday, and some very good doublesv T v i ! f ''f," hl arton- «re entered already. The management

,.NeJr Tork. Sept. 30.—Ihe stewards of hope to make this a rattling good event,
the Jockey Club held a meeting this after- To-day’s events will be as follows: 
noon at the Brooklyn Jockey CSub course. 10 a.m.—Harris v. Wilson (handicap), 
The application for fall racing dates made Kylie v. Patterson (handicap). 
rhothd«tLLm *5un*»î!iVlnf ’ So* Aen,e(1- H a.m.—Treble v. Gourley (handicap), 

rinh e.H h1, WmFhfngton Dingman v. Sellery (handicap),
1 nP'130C1 Rirnïï. n “ST ,Not"' 2 p.m.—McMaster v. Bogart (open), Rlch-
InJ0A^Hlrp'ianmiIi£r Galway ardson v. Battle (open), JVrrlsou v. Need-
ÏÏLTJ'Z Wertchester 
hurle T ‘steeplech a sc ” ra eîn L-e  ̂u r1 the w,lnI*re T- Bol«CT (handicap), Sadler v. Mc-
mYeting” tiYe^run ITZ raVof W,cke“

the ay. 4 p.m.—MacMaster v. Hall (handicap),
Slratton v. Patterson (open), Archibald v. 
Needier (handicap), C Burn» v. Bertram

.. 93 

.. 94to. 00
98Total ........................................................

Runs at the fall of each wicket: 
63, 97, 103, 113, 113, 117, 140, 143.

— Bowling Analysis. —
B. R.

.135 61

. 95 37

. 30 21
. 15 12

— Englishmen—1st Iuoing-s. —
C J Bumup, q Noble, b King.............
P F Warnei, c Wood, b Clark ........
F Mitchell, c and b Clark .................
C O H Sewell, b Clark ..........................
V T Hill, not out .....................................
B .1 T Bcsanquet, not out .................

Extras ..........................................................

"1O8
..108

tRIACE LICENSES._____
UA.'isSl/KiV oF MARR1AG» 
es. 5 Toronto-street. Ktcb* 
anlietreeL

01, ! sou, 3.
220 yard's dash, under 16—Roy Fry, Jur- 

vla, 1; W. A. Jennings, Jarvis, 2; N. Stark, 
y. I Harbord, 3.

230 yards, open—R. Mackle, Jameson, 1; 
J. Orton, Jarvis, 2; H. Thompson, Har
bord, 3.

Two mile bicycle rve—W. Buchner, Jar
vi*, 1; C. Earls, Harbord, 2;"C. Johnston, 
Jameson, 3. fc-

Obstacle 'race, open—H. Tho: ps a, Har- 
31 I bard, 1; J. B. Heron,, Jervis, 2 D. Noble,

1 Jameson,
2 Ex-pupiHj» rare, 220 yards -1 obenskl, 
0 1 Jameson, 1; G. Lamont, ?..

Quarter mile race, under 16—W. A. Jen- 
...Inlrgs, Jarvis. 1; Farmer, Harbord, ti; H.

........................ .. j Wilkie, Jameson, 3.
Quarter mile, race, open—R. Mackle, 

B- B- M. W. I Jmneson. l; I. Orton, Jarvis, 2; H. Evan», 
28 4 1 Harbord 3D

9 8 Htudie race, 120 yards, under 10—H.
i ô Shields; Harbord, 1; Farmer, Harbord, 2; 

A. Kelley, Jameson, 3.
National League Results. Hurdle race, V0 yards, open—W. Worth-

At Baltimore (1st game)— R h E ^BiSgs, Harbord, 2;
Baltimore .............11000013 *—0 5 3 ^athle, Jameson, 3.
Br oklyu ...............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0—3 11 3 Half mile race, open—H. Evans, Hnr-

Batterles—McJames and Clarke; Miller bord, 1; C. Constantlnldes, Jarvis, 2; J. 
a id Smith. Cavers, Harbord, 3.

At BiUlmore (2nd game)— R.H.E Fatigue race, 100 yards, open-A. Ben-
Bm-ti'en* ................. 8888888 8—8 6 1 I uett and E. Buchamin, Jameson, 1; J. 11.
B Batteries' ' tti',ei,eV<>„?,,° ?,R? 0 J 8 Heron and J. J. O’Connor, Jarvis, 2; H.

«atroncs Huglios and ItobiiMoa : Ken- I Tn-fai-oi* nnzi h t , —, «nedy, Dunn and Ryan. Called end of J 1 ’ 3’
eighth: darkness. U rhe officials were:

At Washington— RHE Referee—T. L. Church.
Washington .........30000002 0-5 13 4 Judges—Dr. J. Ferguson, William Itoaf,
New York ............00020001 2—5 10 5 Thomas Haatings, James Wilson, Dr. J. E.

Batteries—Klllen and McGuire; Rusle Elliott, W. J. Hambly J. W. Malion, G. L. 
and Warner. 'Called end ninth; darkues*. Wilson.
BoA^oBWt.°r....o 4 1 0 0 0 0 .-7 16"2 WnrTj^e Mor-7n Jam“ Pear3°n’ J" J"
Philadelphia ....1 0000 2 0 0—3 9 2 “rd’ Jl'<,Ce Mor-“n-

Batterie»—Donohue and Murphy; Nichois

iprir.glleld-J I’appalau, II Dolan, G
gî-îsrç’wwÆr& ® 'ic'ffi:
James Koi-wan, j Catiopy, T Heron.1, D 
lhckett.
iMturoa—George Harper. C Morse, E E 

Horton, J Gannon, F .1 Boyd, M J Kcltv F 
Bonner, Joseph Be.vm.W Kelsior, J Knight, 
-V HI lam Clymer, It Me Hal-.

— Cuimulnu League. • • 
Hamilton—1’ J Hagen y, 1) Elton, W Cofi- 

gaiton, M Phillips.4 t£ Somali, .1 McKevitt, 
James Deau, Charles Con .veil, Uevrpe Brad
ford, R E McCann, Chari- s Baker, J A 
1'riHt, T H Lnrsuii.

Lznulon —( siarltiji Croiwr-.41 liageniitin, J 
p Forcmnn, Wtllhim i) Uotrclls, Iv V Ward, 
J W Kevnaii, JJ Mv.ira, W i-j Caivv 

Chatham—C Uallagh-r, J Moivisaey,- M F 
Conklin, E M ies, Chdri-js A Watkins, (has 
Jones, Joan Mcilvulne, Fred I’helrs, I. C 
Snyder, D J Lowner.

i'|t. Thvma»—Frank i’ears, AI item, C E 
Ri/bb, H Busec, .1 J Nugent, I) Sheehan, W 
Kuldcti, I- Tibald. c Martin, Daniel fcnll.- 
vun, John Lyons, D A Hardy.

HolesAinsworth . 
Ilosanquet . 
Winter .... 
T. Hill ....

u/p. 4dVfc 1 EKINARY. 2 COR. YONGE ST,r90
VKTEUl.NJUtY COLLEGE, : 

.. T e m p e ru uc viKree t, Toront«x 
liiliated wirii tbe UuJvenUty Of 
esslou begiun iu October.

3 er»ff»r
0 «ùfflden't advantage to warrant a 

1 In favor of the other.0ft. 43
021 OlME LITTLC PILLPraitse» Sloan’s Methods. 04P BELL, VETERINARY 8UR- ( 

Specialist Is 
4i. a

Around the Ring:.
Billy Stlft and Jack Root are matched to 

box six rounds before the American A C. 
at Chicago on Çct, 0.

The Miller-Tkacy fight- war «topped' 
"Sacramento, On., Thursday, in the ltth 
lovnd. The fighting was about even, and’ 

stopped because both men fought foul
ly, the club reserving its decision for the 
present.

21)7 Bar-street, 
dogs. Telephone 14 0 Before Breakfast 

Relieve#o
(j. JO 0 ' CONSTIPATION.STORAGE. atfiât Total

?^fioAorN^BSTho„.Sem j

goods stored; advances made.* 
Munson, 209, 209%, 211 Yonge-'J

- Bowling Analysis. — Harbottlo'» Antl-Constlpatlon 
Pille.

v as
King .... 

C Morton 
Adams %.. 
Clark .....

. 62 

. 25 20

. 50 34

. 55 23
Dan Kelly, who was Jn Kerw-ln’s corner 

last Saturday night, will look after Jack 
Bennett during the preparation for his bout 
with the Chicago- Mystery. Kelly has writ
ten asking the McKeexporter to do flfj .ils 
training In Toronto, and hopes to have him 
here early next week.

HARBÔTTLE’8
PHARMACY.

130 Klne W, 
Toronto.

nest
38 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
ig to place their household et-:
sroragr Company,e3eo08p2dfna-

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I *
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, if you have a horse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I wanl 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

Baseball Brevities.
Dunnett, Crean & <Jo.‘s team piny Stami- 

[ ten Vnper Co. in Jesse Ketchum Park at i 
o dock. The fr I lowing team will represent 

I -4>un-nett’s : Tolley <*. Fhltzer p, I'caism 
|, ip» DeJJ#toi.*e 2b. Freer as, Larkins 3b, Cox 
[ if, aYter cf, Baldwin rf.
I The William A J. .Gre?y baseball ten n 

will be selected from the fo!l>wing acninst 
I. 0. ristle-Brown’s, at Je».»c Ketchum Park. 
| tl'«s afternoon : C Clark, Adams. Saunder- 

sen, Blggar. «brlgley. Viteher. W Clark, 
Marquis, Adams, Hlekton, >Vlbon.
ll’.e following team will represent ihe 

jcung Wellingtons in their final game of 
îr_ tlu* season oh irtnnJcy Bark this afternoon 

with the Regent* : Christie 3b, McGuire 
Wal*h lb, Hearn 3b. Reid p. Wiggins 

c, Bnrkhardt If, I>efo^? cf. Lane rf.
The Toronto Carnet B.B.C. will pick 

tlielr team from the following for tuefr 
Pune with the Weston B.B. team at Wes- 
ton this a-fternoon ,-t t 2.30 : T Perry.
O’Brien, Nichols.. White. Barnes. W1II1 :ms, 
Ik aver. Bird, E Perrv, Teydnn. Martin.

•The TTrion B.B.C. chaifli nge the Weillng- 
ten«. intermediate champions, or Red 
Stockings for a game for $5 up and the 
tltamplonshlp of the city.—T. Boston, sec.

Nichois’ greatest feat at Chicago was a 
Hide to the plate on Gromi's fly to Dono- 
rnn. The ball was wrell tielde<j. and only 
ft slide could score the tally. Fell 15. feet 
did the youngster go head foremost. It 
was the greatest slide seen on Chicago 
yn.unds this year.

Canada Tennis Club.
The Canada Tennis Club will close a very 

successful season this afternoon by a mem
bers’ handicap. Owing to a large number 
of entries, the players are requested to he 
on tlnle. Ploy starts at 2 o’clock. The fol
lowing are the draws :

Gentleman handicap—Austin v. Foy,l 
v. Scott, Anderson v. G. Taylor, Smile 
Lubbock, Price v. A. E. Fenton, Wright v. 
Saunders Alley v. Mackle, Hit chin» v. 
Dixon, Martin v. Boulier.

Lad/tes—Mis# Green v. Miss Morrkron, Miss 
Jchn#ton v. MIftrs Skinner, Mrs. Fitzgerald 
v. Miss Mowrat, Misi* Hedley v. Mies Kerr.

OPTICIANS. «
U' OVTÏCÂL " i'ARLOBS, 88 
treat, upstairs. A full line of 
ud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
res. F. E. Lute, optician, with 
ill. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 802.

M.

Bain 
y v.

IONBY TO LOAN.
LOANED-BICYCLES STOT- . j 

Ellsworth's. 209, 209-/4 and 211 | 
opposite Albert. ^ M

JOHN TEEVIN.
Horse' Shoeni* an^Pro^ 

tlve Association.For the Strothers Cnp.
The last of the 12 shoots for the Strothers I (handicap).

Cup was shot by members of the Toronto 5 p.m.—Bltdhle v. King (handicap), R 
Junction Gun Club Thursday afternoon. BnrD8 v- Dlngman (open), Morrison v. 
Mr. David Walton was the winner. His I Elmsley (handicap), 
tix highest scores totalled 114.

248
Time Keepers-E. F. Clarke, M.P., John 

Laxton, R. A. Pyne, M.D., M.L.A.
Clerks of Course—J. J. O'Connor, Jarvls- 

Barry Challenges Dtirnan. | street ; P. Biggs, Jameson-avenne; R. G.
Halifax, Sept. 30.—Barry, rhe English Dla«man- Harhord-street. 

oarsman, has cabled Ms willingness to allow Représentatives from Collegiate Insti- 
Eddle Duronn £25 fo^expenses to come to I tûtes—J. Michel!, B.A., H. Bray, H. Mor- 
England and row a slnglc-scull race for The risen, J. B. Hereon, Jarvls-etreet- H' J 
Sportsman Cup and $1000 a side. Crawford, B.A., H. Scythes, J. Winchester,

. G. E. Smith, Jameson-avenne; . R. 8.
The Yacht Racing Union. 81 rath, B.A., P. Biggs, L. Kennedy, F.

Now lork, Sept. 30.—The Council of the Hamilton, Hurbord-street. 
ar.rih.s^me»r.ican Yn:ht Boring Union met Games Committee (Trustees)—T L.
here this afternoon to prepare for the con- church (chninmau) Frank n«nra„ n i 
vention of delegates from the varions club., whsJn Thongs Hasting ^enton G. L. 
whirii is to or,semble to-morrow. The foi- w P r.iL, w t ’ J' M"Ke°"
Inning members of tue Council, besides .7 8 f,’ W" J' H-mb-y. Dr. J.
Frank B. Jones, the secretary, and New- ^” o r‘ Alex. 1 raser, L. V. MeBrady. 
bury D. Lawton, the treasurer, were pro Reception Committee (Trustees)—Dr. J.
sent: E. W. Rudder, Cleveland, Oh’o: E- Elliott (chairman),
AemJIius Jarvis, Toronto; J. N. McDon- Frank Denton, 
ough, Mamoteneck. N>v York; A J 
Prime. Yonkers. N.Y.: A. T. Bi ss, Boston.
Mass., U. H Duggan, Montreal ; OswiCd 
Sanderson, New York: E. H. Ambrose,
Hamilton, Out.; Oliver E. Cromwell, New 
York A. F. Bancroft, Philadelphia: R. X.
Ellis. New York, and J. A. Molehauer,
Brooklyn.

iVANT TO BORROW MONET 
isebold goods, pianos, 
rses uud wagous, call and get 
:ut pluu of lcndtog; small^y 
is month or week; all transac- S. 
•Uriah Toronto Loan and fi«- iuv, Room 10, Law lor Building,^ 
•tree, west 611 *

The Sargant-Potter Scandal 
The Cullerton Scandal

Athenaenm* Play Whist.
At the compass whist game at the Ath

enaeum Club last evening, the following 
pairs made plus scores : North and south— 
lliggins and Fane 7, Richardson and Brown 
6. East and west—Frazer and, Manison 5, 
Coriett eo<l Fuller 5, Scott and Hunter 4. 
Shaw and Farr made the average.

The winners—Messrs. Higgins and Fane, 
and Frazer and Maniaon—were presented 
with the engraved whist buttons.

and Bergen.

Other
prizes were awarded to : J. Hardy, with I Winning Owners at Gravesend.

Yesterda v ’ i Loreswere Rf n d ill ed and about el«'btT «able» benefited more
Or Î» 17 wr rlaÇ' or less. Among the owners who netted
em-iv38 dy 16, Walton 17’ D Eye IT, $1000 or over were:
Stile 17. I owner.

Oneek Stable ......................
James HcLaughlln .........
J. W. Sharr & Son .........
Sam C. Hildreth .........
Geo nge E. Smith .............
E. O. Pepper ....................

, J. D. Smith ........................
The oarsmen and Varsity will likely play P. S. P. Randolph ...........

a practice game next week. Turney Brothers .............
All the teams will have to do some huât- Philip J. Dwyer ................

Iln# this week as the season opens on "■ Çolt ............................
Oct. 8. I H* & D. H. Morris ••*

There will be a meeting of the O.R.F.U. I S' H JCte”rk** .................
Executive a boat the middle of the week, I ttamv,itctIv..................ll’.nï.tpKrr™*' f0r tbe Fleteromann^'Sons':
ing game next Saturday. George J. Long ..................

The Oegodde Hall team have not arrnng- E. S. Gardner & Son ...
rd a game for to-day, out will turn out In Goughacres Stable .........
full force for a sound practice. Every August Belmont ...............
player Is expected to be on the field at F. Gebhard ........................
2 45. I Bromley & Co. ................

A team from the Young Toronto Rugby I J. E. Madden .............
Club will play in Brampton this afternoon, Mr. Chamblet .............
leaving Union Station at 1 o'clock. The
following players will represent the dub: I Association Football.
Back, Ardagb; halves, Moore. Morrison, The Ionics’ football team will be picked 
Marks; quarter, Allan; forwards, Tllston, from the following for their game with 
Lucas, Perram; wings, Hill, Stone, Brown, the Crescents on Saturday : Huron, H 
Lumbers, Hicks, Flaws, Norsworthy. Brown, J Itussell. G Doran, W Pollock, N

Secretary J. D. McMurricti has received Montgomery, B Murray, C Barky. F Do- 
offlcial -notice from the A.A.Ü., stating that ™n' H Hl1ro,^1 * ,0ue8. 1 Murray, F 
paying referees will professionalize them. I Heeney and B Blaln.

Upper Canada College plays a practice I Two games of Association football will 
match with Varsity HI. this morning at be played on the Old Upper Canada, College 
10.30 on the Varsity campus. U.C.C. will grounds this afternoon—Parkdalea v. Gore 
be: Back, Morrison : halves, WaJdle, Jack- Vales at 2.30, and at 4 o'clock, Crawfords 
son. Morrison: quorter. Proctor; scrim- v- Scots. Players are requested to be on 
mage, Boyd, Billings, l’rouse ; wings—Mof- time, so as not to delay the games. -Every 
fat, Fraser. Leacock, Stitt, Butter (capt.l, mau mU8f, be. dressed lu a uniform. J. 
Martin and Britton. A root t will referee both games.

The Hamilton and Varsity teams for the Th? Gb^. Vî*î,fo?tbaU tmF be con 
match to-day on the Vareity ground* at 4 p08ed $ $ ylnÆ,meïl ln tbelr
o'clock will be picked from the following ^"e wlth Parkdale thte afternoon at 2.30, 
players: Hamllton-Kerr. Wylie.- DuMou- ff a."r $ "5 ’ Anderson.
Un Fot Freeborn. Hlnch. Nellicrnn Mur- 7 ur\ 1*. Hiinter, I layter. Johnson, Steep.iha11 TmArtlmPDewnr. Ttocy, Quin' Ctmd ^nte^a"re ™tS g&Z %Pt?B 
wick. Varsity—Waldle. Ayleswortb, Boyd, Z?lî erminds bv nHm 4 ^ ‘ th t0bt 
Hills. McKenzie, McArthur, Valade, Biggs, I ba" grounds by 2.15 p.m.
Sanderson. Gibson. Hall, Armour, Bum- 
side, Blackwood. Elliott, Harris, Guy Mc
Dougall, Meredith and Darling. Referee,
C. Klngstone.

-----IN —

THE DETROIT SUN.
,-t

Winnings.
............. $11,180
............. f.750
• ••*•** 3,3?>>
............. 4,055
............. 2,66-)
............. 3,350

ÜS
::::::: î:oï!. . . . . .  2.imo
............ 1,100
............. 6,265
............. 4,723
............. 2,880
............. 4,3V)
............. 2,540

1;®»

............. 1,170

............. 3,905

............. 1,290

NEWS most HAMILTON.V
Rogby Go*»lp.

Oegoode had another big turnout yeyster-■ssina
Building.

Plebiscite Vote Was More Strongly 
Anti ’ Than First Reported 

- General Notes.
From January 1 up to the end of Sep

tember, the City Treasurer has " received 
from the tax collectors’ department the 
grand total of $509,602.94 In general taxes. 
The total amount received in the full 12 
months of 1897 was $497,614.85, so that the 
city Is already $12,047.09 ahead of last 

with the -three months left in which 
Moreover, I he 

In hand several 
thousand dollars not yet paid over to the 
treasure)-, but which will be as soon as 
the necessary bookkeeping Is done.

A Wayward Wife.
Robert Lovell, of Galt came to the city 

yesterday and laid a charge of vagrancy 
against his wife, Mary, who Is leading a 
fast life In this city, living at Mrs. Mills' 
“restaurant," York-street. The woman did 
not answer the summons and a warrant 
has been Issued for her arrest.

The Official Figures.
Deputy Returning Officer James Dixon 

completed the figuring up of the official re-

day.
rgan Jellett Is one of Osgoode's strong

est .wings this year.
Mo

at THE WOODBINE TO-DAY.

Don’t Do a Thing Until Yon See Me
We have got a sure thing. It's better 

lian a 10 to 1 shot, and your horse ain't 
eft at the post. Buy n pair of Keith’s 
three fifty storm calf times at John GuJ- 
lane’s, 15 King-street west.

Dr. J. Ferguson, 
G. L. Wilson,

Drury O'Connor, J. N. McKendry, L. V. 
MeBrady, Miss C. Brett Martin, B.A. B. 
C'.L. ’

The prizes will be presented on Monday 
r.ight, Oct. 3, In the Pavilion, at 8 o'clock.

An Interesting program for the occasion 
has been provided, consisting of short 
speeches by prominent citizens, interspers
ed with vocal and Instrumental music by 
pupils of tbe different institutes.

Mrs. 8.PATENTS. ____
AND MAY BEE—103 HAÏ;

e«u
aeut -j^^ard M'aybTM» ' r /
i-ister;
rineer.

year,
to hiMSle up delinquents, 
tax collector has still

ACTURERS and INVESTORS 
offer for sole a large llae h 
on patents; In tbe bands of l»8 
les quick sale and blgJPto«£ : 
taloguc, 'enclosing 3c. Tne .a 
it Agency (11 mi tetri. TorontQ.__
P. BENNETT & ÇO„ EAJ .
htsmen;’ h^ «‘^ee^fotonto,

id mailed free.

IT>rybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing "" ** 
Instructor, Forum HA

Before the Breeze.
A new series of ùa-neeff will «-ommenee at 

the town club of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club on Monday evening, Oct. The club 
nnnee# will be hold on every alternate 
Ai( nday evening after that date.

A new trophy has been offered by Emper- 
yrWilHani for the Hell go-land race for 
1890. It consists of a handsome gold cup. 
with an enameled portrait of Her 'Majesty 
the Queen, whose eightieth birthday It will 
commemorate.
gjff?' H. Gooderham’s handsome
cutter, Canada, is st 1- very much in cvl- 
«hûCLnr ihe hay- lt: s ,,ot prooaible that 

2h d,?. ;luv »noro racing this season, 
WJ1 not go Mit cf rommJssioii jet 

n?^.*°nle t me< at >n*t while the present pleasant weather continue. P
.JS?J,e"r York Yacbt Club has. It to said, 
\Z"ry P?"er to have the course of the 

‘ “P raTOSjLcpt clear of Intruding 
wlîi Jhi™ Pîr Tbomaa Llptnn's yacht 
will thus not have to contend with the ex
cursion steamer's back-wash as the Val
kyrie had The New York Yacht Club 
seem» to have realized the extent of lh» 
inconvenience as fully as any of the chal
lengers.

Tile Sailing Committee of the Roval
n‘L^a,d 2Llaraht Clnb mct on Wednevlay 
night, and. after nineh deliberation it wna 
decided to re-join the Lake SamAg Skiff 
Association. The delegates anp.iinte-1 for 
the annual meeting were • Mr. H n t 
Gordon, Mr. B. C. Arch ball and Mr F’ K 
M. Weds. Delegates were ateo ,elei-ted 
for the annual meet'ng <»f tho Lake VacSt 
Racing Aesocmtlon. which i* to be imirt at 
Kingston on Nov. 5. Commodore Aem'llus 
Jai-vte. Rear-Oominodore George H. G coder, 
ham. Mr. G. T. McMurrleh ,hon. treasurer) 
”n8 Mr. J. Oarr Re>d will represent the 
B.C.Y.iC. at this meeting.

In Toroirto they think there Is no light
weight who can defeat George Ilerwln the 
Chicago Mystery, who defeated Jerome
Quigley on Saturday—Buffalo Courier. ■

The Brownlee’ Handicaps.
Subjoined are the handicaps for the

ore”"he ^X^Shlw^Lnt^'toi-ti^ a”" 
o’clock from the High I’ark'gatcs this after

■I
turns of the vote in Hamilton this after, 
noon. They are as follows;
Against prohibition 
For prohibition ...

4378
I We have just issued our . 2844noon.

„'rbe officers of the day will be as follo-vs: 
Referee—R E Van Dyke. Starter-D J 
Kelly. Judges—A E Blngdon, J ,SehuIte G 
Abery. Judge at turn-F linker kn- 
nonneere—J Payne, J J Ward, W Ros>- 
broagh D C Scythes. Timers—W D Mc- 
v<r. H II Maenamara, W Wallace, A 

Time scorers—P StandIsh 4 D 
Dame, J F-'mpson, W « F Scythes, W R 
Watts. Place scorers—H Goodings, J Flor
ence. R Hnrston, H J Crawfori. Scorers 
at turn—W A Campbell, W Sntton.G Uuttv 
J Markle. Clerks of course- J Kearns H 
McBride. Number olerks- M Nellson F li 
Cates, F Strain.

5 min.—J A Griffin, unkt. ; A H Parrott 
unat. ; P Driscoll, Brownie; H Wilson, an’ 

4% min.—P Ilapp, A Stewart, J Milne a" 
Jennings, F Brc-dannaz. nnat.

4 min.—W Kennedy, Queen City; A Chap
man, J Dean, unat.: George Parker, A 
Jackson. Brownie; R Mullen. W Plummer, 
F Barlow, F Cameron, unat,; F Rutland, 
Qneen City; H M Salt, nnat.

3% min.—H Thom, E Vetzlene, W Jef
frey, H Flicker, unat.

316 min.—T Lalore, N Hutson. J Dickson, 
J Rogers. J J Stewart. W Moore. F Talbot, 
nnat.; J J Thompson. Queen Cky; F Baker, 
F Stein, H Balfour, J Moxon. H Myers, un 

3 m1n.—W Crone. Rambler: F McLean, j 
Sealfe, nnat; G Tedford,»Queen (Stc, m 
Ross. J King. B Wordley. unat,; L Vance, 
Brownie; A Perry. J Harrison, unat.; s’ 
Wright. Brownie: R Elliott, nnat.

216 min.—G McCall, G Tuck, F Fanlkenrr, 
H W Sealfe, unat.; W Custaloe. Brownie; 
J A Grille. L Lang, A E Scythes, unat.; 
Norman Edwards. Brownie.

2 min.—T D Watt, Rambler; A E Belcher, 
Queen City; W Kennedy, Rambler: A E

i.
1532Majority against

_ IMew 
Fall
Catalogue of 
Athletics

Minor Matter».
Mrs. Johns) on, 235 Wellington.street, fell 

and broke hX-r hip.
Samuel Beatty. 16 Simcoenvtreet, was 

bru-tnlly assaulted on James-street about 
V o’clock last night.

Clark Yuker, traveler for D. Moore * 
Co., swallowed a locih pick she other day, 
which stuck In Ms throat. Yesterday sur
geons made an Incision in his throat and 
removed the silver.

On Sunday the members of Centenary 
Church will decide whether they will "have 
Individual commnnlon cups or not.

David Craig, assistant superintendent of 
the .Hamilton Cemetery, died rather sud
denly last night.

James Price, who has been wanted for 
some time for breaking windows In the 
Christian Workers’ Church, was arrested 
to-night.

Morgan Wood, Toronto, lectured to 
a large audience to-night on “Where Are 
We At 7”

-____ HOTEL>„
AND UNION. 
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

S HOTEL-COB. KING AND
reel, Toronto—Rates, $L

■'''"“’'^‘•“•.•tog Hon^'. London

hotel, ?uliSki M h illustrates everythin^ you: 1 ?esire for Football, Golf, 
speeiuTiares jo weekly * j Lacrosse, Boxing and all 

I7ot^i^m5td0llaba11 «ber recreative exercises, 
-rue)"*; ' If / St11 describes everything,

f " pnces-

Ot. Rates $2 per day.
rit* tor»

Green.

i. late

IsE

Flanasran and Leon Draw.
New York, Sept. 30.—The bantam cham

pionship of American «till belong* to CM*- 
per Leon, the Italian boxer of thU *?ty, 
but he had a dose call to hold the title in 

. n 26-round bout with Steve Flanagan of 
The East Toronto Gun Club held a meet- Philadelphia before the Lenox A.C. to- 

ing at J. Lambert’» Hotel, f/inforth-ave- night. These two lad* met at 105 pound* 
nue. last night, the vice-president In the and put up a bout which wa* one of the 
chair. A. White was appointed secretary. !ive4le*t and clevof^t contests which have 
It was decided to remove the shooting taken place In this arena. Toward the 
grounds from Crew’s Hotel. Kingston- c.’ose of the fight the xtl ffpnce told m 
road, to the Newmarket race track. On Leon, while the Philadelphia showed very 
motion of Mesure. G. Knox and L- Chap llttl signs of diet res*. In fact the Quaker 
man. it wa* adopted that the preeklent be *med to grow stronger towards the eoncln- 
Instructed to notify Mr. Crew to return the sion of the bout. The référé satisfied the 
traps to the Newmarket race track by majority of ttie epectator* when he de- 
Oct. 14. , i clored the bout « draw as neither had

We 6ha<l 1 be glad to send it 
to your address, free. XIBast Toronto Gan Club.

Can or JGLADSTONE '•rite for it-

Suspenders
John MoKnlght and Î.011W Bold had a 

wrap last night with William Ludlow, and 
Thomas Flnegan on Queen-straot wwt. p, 
C. Moffett saw the encounter and ran the 
quartet Into No. 3 Police Station.

■L WEAR
tteeu v*»i, opp- 
ay Station, loroUto- - IN HULL SMITH. PROP', rltel 
and $100 a da). SPec‘8rdere 
tourists and -Y,ea,klj[ns ref"f

Ifi—‘ bo,ÿeLre6«5d * CÜARAHTEED The Allan Line steamship Parisian Is due 
at Quebec to-day at noon, and will arrive 
•> her destination, Montreal, to-night.

» K1S« ST. W„ TORONTO.
tugboat.
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HOBBERLIN

SILK LINED

OVERCOAT
Special
Price 18“

ee
e

«
«e

■T.

?

155 YONGE STREET
COR. RICHMOND, and

490 QUEEN WEST
BROTHERS
COMPANY
LIMITED

YOUR

FALL OVERCOAT
Cut in latest fash
ion—elegantly lin
ed with silk — 
beautifully tailored 
-correctly finished 
at every point— 
should be sold at

25.00

hmm
'

l '• -

OCTOBER 1 1898the TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4
THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSV CORNER,

The betting wa* S to 2 against Landrail.
An all-aged eelMng plate ot lu3 aura., tbe 

winner to be sold by auction for 10U sov»., 
wa* won by the Lorillard-Beresford staul/s 
b-yenr-otd chestnut filly Libra, by Se 
tlou, out of Lima, ridden by Tod SI 
Fiona was. second and illgn Chancellor 
third. Klght horses ran. The betting was 
4 to 1 «gainst Libra.

The Newmarket ht. Leger Stake, wa* 
won by Sir J. Miller’s bay colt, Galashiels, 
this being the fifth winning mount by 
Sloan during the day. Three horses ran. 
IXtlur second and Ureenan third. 'Jhe 
belting was 7 to 4 against Galashiels.

In the llutlund Makes. Sloan rode the 
Lorlllnrd-Bereeford stable’s colt, lloomer, 
but fulled to get a place, this being the 
only race out of the seven event. In which 
he had a mount that be did not iaud his 
her see either Unit or second. This :ace 
wa. won by Mr. C. D. Hose’s fl’ly, Santa 
C.as. EUorucum woe second, and Method 
third,

Sloan’s successive wins were greeted 
whh Immense enthusiasm by the rpectnt- 
ora, the crowd cheering Itself hoarse a* 
the great American jockey brought borne 
movnt after mount a winner. , .

On Thursday Sloan scored three brackets, 
riding to victory Lord Dunraven’s Klrsvh- 
wssser, Mr. LorUlanl’s Myakka and Lord 
Ha rewood's Cranes bill.

“There’s a 
Feeling of 

Securit

.»
U8Ü-
CMI1.

akes the Statement T 
Fully RepentantSecond and Third Choices Score at 

Woodbine Park.
EF*

t

iye He Worked Too H 
.Fakir—Reason for Chi 

’ Flea—Bars the B. A 
Was Oenslne—Mârgare

South Africa, 1 lo 1| Nellie Baker, 
S to 1| Mischief Maker, T to 111 
Romancer, a to 1| Master Fred, 
4 to 1, and Tlllle W., 5 to », Were 
the Wlaners - Seven Races Ti 
Her.

when dealing at Jamieson’s,” says a 
man of experience. Not that all. 
goodness lies in one store, but that i 

shoddiness and unsafe goods are kept out of,! 
this one. Our Tailoring Store is surprising ] 

careful dressers just now—delightfully unusual 
to get suits made to measure from genuine! 
English and Scotch Tweeds and Cheviots at; 
SI6.00 A SUIT. Of course, this selling 
will only last until this special lot is ended.! 

A remarkable offering—a saving of probably 
ten dollars on the usually asked price of sueffl 

suits.

Hi. Only Wife.

Woodstock, Sept. 30.—Middle! 
’ glcted bigamist, has made tt 

étalement over bl. own signa 
Sentinel-Review. It speak* f< 

Woodstock, Sept 
(Two weeks ago my baby boy 1 

.from this world. He wa* only 
fold, yet he wa* my playmate It 
tionr*. He wonld raise his bah 
laugh with delight whenever I 
him and I loved him with all t 
of a father’, heart. .His 1 
stricken with grief and site has 
very HI, 
to me, for we are board by tl 
dearing ties. For t/he first tiro, 
I was brought fact to face 1 
After I tied somewhat re «were 
Shock, that baby’s presence it 
those bright eyes and" dear I 
and tbe soft sweet voice are ev< 
My thoughts wyre turned for th 
to sptritunl things. I looked 
my past life, page after page 
all smeared and disfigured by

Favorites were ' slaughtered yesterday 
afternoon at Woodbine Hark, only one fin
ishing In fropt, and that was la a three- 
htrse race. Second and third choices were 
most successful, the longest shot being Tll
lle W„ 6 to 1, In the last race. All the 
beaten favorites were at evens or better. 
A good crowd was present, and Lie money 
poured Into the ring on every race, tae re
sult being ail in luvor of tbe layers, os 
only In me South Africa stake even, did 
the public have the better ot the game.

At the close of the first race U. stover, 
the owner of Mamie Dalian, went to the 
Judge's Kind and claimed a loin against 
JvcKey Mason, who rode the winner, Nellie 
Baker, owned by J. Ferris, Jr. The Judges, 
who uad seen nothing wrong, promptly 
disallowed the datai. When the mare, 
who warn entered at *200, was offered for 
sale, Mr. Stover ran the price to $3ud 
got her. Nellie Baker Is by Whistle Jacket 
out of Emily Carter, who was the dam of 
Fanny Carter, tbe dam of Mis. Jones’ 
Wicker.

Nellie Baker’s victory was a clever one. 
The seven went away well together, and 
she won took command, staying there, not
withstanding fine Improved run of Taranto. 
Mamie Dalian might have won hai she not 
got In n pocket In the Stretch. Beguile was 
Decked steadily at three», with Jim Floor 
a/slight favorite at the Kart, but neither 
could get In the bunch.

Brtdu'i Tour looked like a winner all tbe 
way In the second race, bat lost 'her stride 
at the betting ring mud Mischief Maker 
came with a rush on the outside and m>u 
by a neck, the reK well strung out. The 
favorite, Lena Campbell, finished nowhere.

The banters’ fist wa. » romp for Lo
me ncer, Jodan taking the place Just as 
easy. Kiltie secured tbe show, as Dolo- 
bran end Regina could not do the distance. 
Romancer landed considerable first and 
second money. Kittle and Dolobran were 
played to finow, while the public went 
down on Jodan straight.

South Africa, Ooginooele and Henry Leant 
finished In a procession, Juat as the public 
had placed them. Cogmcosie made a des
perate effort at the finish, but Towers had 
only to let out a link.

The steeplechase was a nice contest, and 
wee won by Master Fred through the clev
er riding of Hueston. The puce was too 
hot for the favorite, and he only Just stay
ed for the place. Prince Mark Jumped an 
Improved race, and was only a length be
hind Populist, and a dosen lengths ahead of 

reK, all strung out. Mr. Dunlap fnr- 
nlshed the only fall of a fast race. Again 
the pabOc went down with the favorite. 
The talent took back some place money 
on Fred and third on Prince Mark.

T.R. Customs and Lady Irene were split 
favorites for the closing race, and wonld 
hare finished, 1, 2, bail not Mason slipped 
In with his second winner of the day. Tne 
pair ran in front to the stretch, when TV- 
Ile W went ont and won easily. Customs. 
Irene and Nicholas were all backed to win, 
and Ko was Nigger Baby, on whom was a 
w1l<Fimd senseless tip.

A big card of seven races Is on for clos
ing day, and a record crowd Is expected.

.

Nevrort to Lntonla.
Cincinnati, Sept. 30.—This wa» the last 

day of the fati meeting of the Queen City 
Jockey Club at Newport, and a large crowd 
witnessed the day's sport. In the fourth 
race, Conley, who rode Voiandles and Mor
rison, King Carnival’s rival, claimed a foul 
against Guess Me, the winner. After de
liberating for some time, the Judges dis
qualified Ones» Me and gave Voiandles the 
race. Dave 8„ after taking the fifth race, 
was bid up from MOO to MOO by E. H. 
Wallace, but the horse was retained by 
his owner. To-morrow will be the opening 
day of the Letonla fall meeting, which is 
to continue thirty days. Fifteen etni-s are 
to be decided at the meeting, twxf great 
sport 1» promised. Weather threatening ; 
track fast. Summery:

First race, 6% furlongs, selllng-Vlolet 
1 arsons, 106 (M. Dunn), 13 to 8, 1; Ray jfc, 

(Kahn), 4 to 1, 2( Miss Frances, 105 (H. 
Brown), 8Ü to 1, 3. Une 1.21*. Cecil. 
Maggie S„ Elsie Barnes, Miss Rose, Aga
tha, Harrie Floyd .too ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Emsple, 107 
(Britton), 11 to 5, 1; Undue, 112 (Southard), 
0 to 1, 2; Tortuga*. 107 (Morrison), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02VC False Lead, Rafaello, Seat
tle, Press. Kimball, Pretty Rosie, Jack Gay, 
Pare also ran.

Third race, mile, selling—Mordecnl, 101 
(W. Hughes), 4 to 1, 1; Sue Nell, 94 (Frost), 
4 to 1. 2: Garnet Ripple, 101 (Southard), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.41)4. Crusader, Dutch 

Blacking Brush, Ulan Campbell, Pop- 
Moutroee and Rida also

Fro

This In Itself Is à <

ana

wrong, until I reached the png 
was recorded my baby's death, 
a sudden stop, the hand of God 
me and Hr compelled me to do 
“still small voice’’ had failed to

103

Had Nerved Hlmsel
Dp to this time I had nerved 

bring forth all possible evldene 
gallon of the wrongs which I 
and for which I was to be tried 
Cennty Judge. I had resolved 
no one’s feeling*, but to rake n 
it'd escape punishment at 
Brought face to face with the 
of my sin* and realising that si 
cape Immediate punishment. I 
way atone for the wrong I had 
there would always be the blao 
fear and a sense of nnexplated 
Ine hanging over my head, n 
reel less and unhappy and oil) 
peace of home and perhaps—lea 
bad done before, to further wr 
I felt that I must be punished 
Ing the law.

It was with such feelings I 
court room, this morning, and 
Self-command which I malntah 
the trial and sentence was not 
lack of shame as the Judge sup 

. to a sense of resignation to- the 
higher power, which for the fir 
my life I 'had come to fear. I 
Intention to speak to the court, 
misunderstanding (all my own) 
opportunity end I ask you to gr 
privilege of a few words before 
toured In the prison at Kingston 

Whit He Could Have 8 
In tbe first place bad I had 

tnnlty I could have1 clearly show 
B. A W. survey was a genuine 1 

I fraud was practised and no fnu 
f tended. I paid out a good deal < 

money, and If I had been allow 
the survey I should have been pt 
work on Aug. 81, and every d 
have been paid on Sept. 1 as 
and the Crown have no evlden 
contrary. I never pledged the 
the C.P.R., and what they bad t 
the matter. Is 
and which can
operations are continued on 
which will doubtleaf follow my 
to Kingston. Of coarse, had m; 
With Macdonald been known tp_t 
employed me, I should never 1 
tbe Work.

One thing I point ont Is this, 
too hard for a fakir. I paid it 
debts, I never borrowed money 
pne, I was sober and spent m 
hours with my wife and child. 

Good Words for Mrs. Th 
Now, as to Mrs. Thomas, much 

■aid In blame of that good 
family, because «be did not expo 
■wish to «ay most emphatically 
Thomas refused to allow me to 
work upon the survey until she 
Bed herself that the war 
work. Never since my marriage 
daughter, has Mrs. Thomas or hei 
or her family known of any ero<

• In which I have beer engaged. 
With much shame and sorrow th 
lied to therm and deceived them 
and the memory of this '/1 one of 
acute punishments. >ot<n a stst 
been made that Mrs..’ I oma« ha- 
tne with money for p'“ * «es of 11 
and that rite had pa,„ Tny debt 
this an unqualified d> '< il. 
brought money to me .'em Ham 
It was sent by my wife and wn. 
money. Further. I have always 
wife’s debts and my own. I ha 
been a hard worker and earned 
money. Mrs. Thomas never stp 
with cash for any of my entei 
«chômes and she never had anytl 
with them. She has throughout 
shielded her daughter, and for th; 
every t rue man and true woman 
mend her. She has been a good, 
ther to me, and her daughter hi 
been a faithful, loving 
that, although I have always been 
dutiful to this girl, I have not k'l 
feet happiness. ’ Her life of bea 
manliness made home for 
what punishes a man mo4t when 
Ing wrong or when he knows 
transgreerions may at any 
separation and bring him to 
With the possibilities of heaven 
day a glimpse of It, his soul Is 

What Might Have Be 
Had I met Margaret Thomas 

life, before this dread was ban 
me, her Influence would have bul 

/ M Into true manhood. Now that 
and life are changed, I hope 
grace to live through my years 
ment and come forth a man aftei 
fashioning. This Is my first c 

.OC such thoughts; I have often had 
After God, bnt always fought then 

His Only Wife.
I Let me say, In conclusion, rha 
married Margaret Thomas. I wa 
ries of flie law of the United 
Woman's husband. I state this 
Vhatically, and according to the 
2e country In which We were 
■srgaret Thomas 
***e. It Is useless to go further 
mutter, however. To Margure 
Jy°e a greater wrong than to- a 

wor’'' and In Justice to he 
Is *totcment, which Is true and 
4on * One thing more a

My only reason for elect I 
B - by Judge Flnkle was a fe< 
finJnry could be foun 
iecel ~,>nnty n,,er the denunclatl

Samples and self-measurement forms sent to any 
dress in Canada.

PHILIP JAMIESOBard,
ocrat, Graham

Fourth race, 514 furlongs—Voiandles, 
(Conley) 3 to 5, 1; Miss Patron 06 (O. 
Thompson), 7 to 1, 2; King Carnival, 108 
(Morrison), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.07. Guess 
Me finished first, but was disqualified for 
fouling. Article, Ficcola, Bees Ewing and 
Contented also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs-Dave S„ 111 
(Aker), 5 to 2, 1; Draw Lad, 115 (Van- 
dnsen), 10 to 1, 2; Purity, 103 (Southard), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.13%. Dutch Comedian, 
Oel». Conan Doyle, Hammon and Loneta 
also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Egbert, 106 -,J.
to 2, 1: Domsle, 93 (Frost), 

. 2: Kitty B.. 107 (Conley), 2 to 1, 3. 
1.41%. Loving Vup uud

113
ROUNDED CORNER

Yonge and Queen Streets.-

1" AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

PAIvLf RACES.

To-day, Woodbine, 2.30 p.n
Seven Races. Splendid Card. 

Final Day. Royal Grenadiers' Sen
Admission to grand stand and betting rind 

Privileged badges $2.
Auspices of Country and Hunt Club 

Geo, W. Beardmoue. M.F.H., Chairman,
Stkwakt Houston, Secretary,

OPKBA
HWIISK.TORONTONEXT

WEEK. BH.
Six Jolly Nights I Three Jolly Mats. 

The Merry-go-Round of Fun.
Matthews), 0 
10 to 1 
Time 
also ran.

i>ou ewurthe

Entries at Latonia.
CncInnnH, Sept. 30.—First race, selling, 

0 furlongs—Minnie Stone 88, Ma tnnza 02, 
Mias Bramble, Performance, Albert C. 101, 
Fireside, Richard J„ John Boone 112, Al
leviate 114.

Second race,

.

=

G
514 furlongs—Semi-Colon, 

General Shatter, Eetabrooks, Holland 106, 
Bberhart 107, Air Blast 110, Volandle, Sir 
Blazes 113.

Third ’ race, selling. 1 mile 20 yards— 
Lnnra May 03, Merit! 97, Ideal Beau 08, 
The Navy, Ed Overlook 90, Poesnm, Lord 
Neville 100. Harry Lee '-vC, Prosecutor, 
Lcnseman, Jack Bradly 104.

Fourth race, selling, Tbe Tobacco 
1 mile—Dad Steel 92. Mill Stream 94. Don- 
cetla 09, Great Bend. Lanky Bob, George 
Knit* 101, Tnbadnm 103, Maddalo 104, J.H. 
Ç.. What Next 108. _

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Tnllah B„ High 
Loesie, Becky Ban, Protect 97, Prime Vera, 
Worn! 100. Manila. Schenken 104, Bannie, 
Nancy Seitz, Glad Hand, Ladle, Sis Vic 
112. Soocbon 

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile 20 yards—The 
Doctor, Anrle Oldfield 95, Pop Dixon 102, 
Violet Parse ne. Donation, Motllln, Amber 
Glints 101, Kowalski 107, High Noon 108, 
Barton 100.

*•i

r--:TOD SLOAN’S REMARKABLE RECORD Stake*,
Maees at NewmarketRode Severn

Yesterday, With Five Firsts, One 
Second and Once impinged.

London’, Sept. 30.—At the fourth day’s 
racing of the first October .meeting at New
market to-day, a selling prate for 3-yeur- 

e olds an-1 upwards was won by the 6-ye.ir- 
old brown gelding, Ban Oallle, by Iroquois, 
out of Docbess. The Wake, ridden by Tod 
Sloan finished second.

Sloan, on the Loriilard-Beresford stable’» 
4-year-olds chestnut gelding Draco, by The 
Sailor Prince, out of Dnryu. won the Bret- 
b/ Welter Handicap. Fregot was second, 
The White Prince third. Six horses ran. 
Tbe betting was 5 to 4 on Draco.

The Scurry Nursery Stakes was won by 
the Lorillard-Bereefonl stable’s bay geld
ing, Manatee, Tod Sloan scoring another 
victory. Eleven horses ran. La Grugunyn 
was second and Handmaid thir.l. The bet
ting was 5 to 4 against Manatee.
’ The Rons Memorial Stakes was won by 
Sir It. Watdle Griffith’s brown filly, Land
rail, with Tod Sloan np. Three horses ran. 
Quassia was second and Canoble Lea third.

man with the knife fell forward’ to the 
floor. '

10, 2; Dare 41. 3. Time 1.4614- 
Fifth race, selling, il furlongs-F.nchn.it- 

er 6 to 0, 1; Iris, 2 to 1, 2; King lienuuUn 
A.’ Time 1.1414.

Sixth ra 
3 to l, 1;
3. Time 1.13 H.

__________ .... JUtf-ti.___ _
end *Tk« Only*'

“Bobby” Gaylor
20—comic Player»-zo PATENTE!for Defence.

This morning the case for the defence 
materially strengthened their position. 
William Ixiughhn, whose story yester
day, to the effect that Tuttle grabbed 
a knife before Emerson shot him, 
caused somewhat of a sensation, was 
put through a vigorous cross-exumination 
by* Mr- Heyd, without his testimony 
being shaken. His evidence wan 
strengthened by that of John McCnus- 
lnnd, bartender of .the Victoria Hofei, 
who swore he saw Laugh 1 in climbing 
down off the roof after the tragedy; 
and of Mrs- Lniighilin, who testified to 
the length of time her husband was 
away after the beer, and to hi* hnvim’ 
told her, immediately on hi* return, of 

the riiootlng.
Hay Robinson, member of the company, 
gave evident* relating to the quarrel.

Percy 
re-ex-

Ci
ice, selling, 0 furlongs -Borden, 
Turn Toner, 8 to 1, 2; Mis* Dully

115.

Three Record Hcote.
Malone, Sept. 30.—Dnu Q., owned by J. 

II. lirons cm cf New Huveii, Conn,, imiam a 
world's record ou title linif-milv rack at 
the Franklin County Fair to-day, pacing 
three hea.es in 2.10%. 2.U»%, 2.0814. llie 
horse wa# driven by 6?u \\ ulker.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. Aug. 9th. 1898.

Matinee to-day. Last time to-i»t*lit.
SOL SMITH RUSSELL

In his New Play,
Our New * • •Results at Harlem.

Chicago, Sept. 30.—First race. 514 fur
longs—Fontainblenu 7 to 5, 1: Nellie Fon- 
so 0 to 1, 2; Pat Clebnrn 3. Time 1.09.'

Second race, selling, mile—Branch, 13 to 
1, 1: Her F’avor, 3 to 5, 2; Muskadln 3. 
Time 1.4214.

Third race 
Antiquary,
1.14%.

Fourth race, selling, mile and 70 yards— 
Charlie Christie, 0 to 1, 1; Topmast, 7 to

dickUNCLE
' BY MARTHA MORTON.

Next week the big Boston success, A 
FEMALE DRUMMER,” with Johnstone

Wiltinms and Oscar Flgmnn, nnd 50 artlw«.

Opening Card for Morris Park.
New York, Sept. 80.—First race, October 

Hurdle, handle-up, 1% mile*, ,over seven 
bt.rdlt*s—Widower 180, Lady Dainty, Gov. 
Iiudd 142, Ben Eder 145, Dutch Skater 147, 
Marshall 148, Moslem 151, Sir Vassar 101.

Second race, 5^ furlongs—BardeJIa, Clon
al 1 la 105, Uxnnra 108, bwamp An^el 113, 
LcedevlHe 121.

Tlilrd race, The Nursery Handicap, the 
Eclipse course—A1 Beeves, Dorval, Menu 
112, Hapsburg, The Burlington Boute, Big 
Indian, Strategist, Cappaqua, Top Gallant, 
Manlius, Maeleod of Dare, Topbet,

Ascot
Puff

worn»

-, 6 furlongs—Oleska, 6 to 1, 1; 
0 to 5, 2; Survivor 3. Time

Mrs.having witnosaed
PRINCESS THEATRE.

THE CUMMINGS STOCK CO.
vey was

She did not see' the tragedy. 
Fitzgerald, n Crown witness, in 
amination, corroborated Ijnughim’s testi
mony a« to Tuttle having called Emer
son a vile name.

WOODBINE RACING SUMjUAliY, Animus In 5«thern’s Great Play
“THE HIGHEST BIDDER”125

Fourth race, Jerome Handicap, 1% mâles, 
over the hill—Tbe Hose 100, Havelock 102, 
Prestidigitatrice 105, Composed, Toluca 110, 
Filagrane 112, Hlmtlne, Khlnelander 114, 
Councillor, Wernberger 115, Tthclbert 117, 
Kentucky Colonel, Manuel 118, Black 
Venus, Autumn 110, Marti mu* 126.

Fifth race, Manhattan. Handicap, 
Eclipse ccurse-^Decanter 100, Sailor King, 
Itaverock 100, HandbuJl, Warren ton 110, 
Gecrge Keene 114. Bangle 115, Candle 
BlacWS.

This novelty will be shoi 
for the first in our w 
dows SaturdeTD

WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 30.—Sixth day Country and Hunt Club’s fall meeting. 
Weather clear. Track inst.
ON FIRST (RACE—% mile; purse 8300 ; 3-year-olds and upward; selling.
I — Betting —

lid. Wt. fit. 14 % Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
18 Nellie Baker.110 4 1-14 . 1-2 1-114 1-14 Mason...................... 214—1 5—1 2—1
20 'Taranto ....113 5 5-1 5-14 4-2 2-% Bergen .................. 6—1 t—1 214—1
19 Mamie Cal’n.UO 7 4-14 3-h 2-h 31 Songer Î................... 0-1 8—1 3—1
19 Jim Flood...101 1 3-1 4-2 514 4-2 Slierland............... 3—1214—1 1—1
30 -Bob Turner..110 2 2-114 2-114 314 5-4 Castro ..................  4—1 0—1 2—1
13 Beguile .....110 3 7 0-n 0-2 0-6 Valentine................ 3-1 3—1 1—1
12 Stilust .........11014 6 0-n 7 7 7 McGlone...............10—1 13—1 6—1

Time 1.10%. Post 5- mins. Start good. Won cleverly. Place driving.
Winner J. C. Ferrl< Jr.’s, ch.f., 4, by Imp Whistle Jacket—Emily Carter.

Emerson’s Story.
The chief feature of the morning was, 

however, the testimony of the prisoner 
himself. Emerson told his story with 
admirable coolness and self-command, 
and created a very favorable impres
sion- He explained his possession of 
the revolver by saying that after laying 
it, as was his custom, on a. shelf In the 
dressing room, his wife told him it hud 
fallen off the night before, dose to the 
baby on the floor. He accordingly 
slipped the gun back ini Ibis pocket, in
tending to put it in the trunk. Then 
he narrated the particulars of the 
quarrel, up to the time Tuttle 
him. He swore positively that he did 
not draw his revolver till Tuttle grabbed 
the knife. Then he drew his gun, and 
fired, ns he thought, in the air, in order 
not to endanger his wife, who was 
standing behind Tuttle.

iCross-examinaition failed to shake the 
prisoner's testimony.

TORONTA
I OPERA HOUSE

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday.
15c and
25c.

All This Week
Marie Wainwright in Mrsethe rSHALL WE FORGIVE HER? mShirtsNext - ’’Bobby” tisylor.

81.The 1V1 there mile—Tobuca 02, 
Lrdy LiidT^.iy 94, UelSha 102, Miss Miriam 
102, St. Callatlue 106, Fanciers 107, Handball 
mo. Royal Stag 116, White Frost 119, Algol

ASSET MUSIC HALL
NEXT TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4. First shipment of Coloi 

Shirts for fall and winter wi 
just opened.

g^ SECOND RACE—% mile; purse $300 ; 2-year-olds; allowance*, 

led.
15 Mlsc’fmakcr

— Betting —
Jockey*. Open Close Place

Mi Sherland..............  t^-5 3&-1 ~ '
6-1 6-1

Seven Race* for Cloelngr Day.
To-day will see a fitting wind-up to one 

of the most successful race raeeiirgs tlmt 
have ever been held In the City of Toronto. 
There are seven well-filled events on. the 
program, one $>f which Is the handicap at 
one and one-qnarter miles, with a list of 
nine entries. The Band of the Boyn-l 
Grenadier» will be In attendance, nnd, with 
continued fine and warm weather, a meet 
enjoyable afternoon,can be spent at the 
Woodbine.

First race, 5% furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
np, selling :
Ind

Miss Adel®V, Sir. Fin.wt. at. y2
103 2 2-1* 2-h

2i Bridal Tour.103 3 l-% 1-2
15 Champion . .102 1 5-1
2 Ivy Cotta ..04 5 8-1
2 Ergo 

21 Jack
9 Rena

21 (La Ofl'brielle. 89 10 9-3
2 OnataWa
U Floridian

2-1 AUS DEB OHE1-114 2-1 Blake
0-114 4-2 3114 Songer................... 2—1 4—1
7- 2 7-2 4-3 Mason ....
814 3-1 5-4 Valentine ..
8- 2 9-2 0-14 Hopkins ...
5-2 6-2 7-2 Powers ....
9- 2 8-14 8-14 Vlttitoe ..

9-2 L. Smith ..
Bergen ....

I be worM renowned Pianiste.
wife. G.. 15-1 13—1 

..0-1 8-1 
.. 20-1 20—1 
.. 3-1 2-1
..100-1 50-1 
.. 15—1 20-1 

.. 20-1 50-1

99 6 4-1
97 9 10
02 7 7-1

Carey.. 
C’pbell. 1

Mr. Ffrangoon Mr. Leo
DAVIES SCHULTZ 55 King Street East 

and472SpadinaAv

me, ai
.... 09 4 3 2 10 10 0
...102 8 6-14 4-14 5-14 19

Time 1.04. Post 5 mins. Start good. Won driving. Place cas'ly. 
Winner J. E. Seagram’s b.f„ by Meddler—Imp. Miss Jack.

England’s Greatest ’Cello Soloist.
The Second Day.

When the Assize Court opened this morn
ing William Loughlln. tbe barber, who gave

___ sensational evidence yesterday,
re called for cross-examination by Mr. 

Heyd, Crown Counsel, and closely ques
tioned as to the barn from which be saw 
the tragedy enacted. The witness was 
also examined by His Lordship, but he 
stuck to his first story.

Prisoner's Testimony.
William D. Emerson, the prisoner, took 

the stand and detailed his personal history, 
which included service as an ensign on the 
United States frigate Galena, and a subse
quent career of eleven years on the stage. 
The relations between Tnttle nnd lilmself 

always most amicable until the night 
of the shooting. He was In the habit of 
carrying a revolver since he entered tbe 
theatrical profession, owing to the neces
sarily late hours. He did not fire because 
of the blow or Insulting language used by 
Tuttle, bnt simply because Tuttle 
coming at him with a knife and he had to 
protect himself from bodily harm. Emer
son’s cross-examination by IJr. Heyd was 
very severe, bnt the actor could not be 
made to change his story.

Asked why he fired from bis side, Emer
son said he did not have time to raise It 
further, as Tnttle was upon him. It wn* 
his Intention to fire Into the nlr. Self- 
defence was the only motive.

Afternoon Conrt.
Mrs. Emerson, wife of the prisoner, was

momPlan now open from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.
Wt. Tad. Wt.

r6 V.R. Customs. 1C9 25 Pklllmnn ....102
— Swashb’klor .107 31 Bob Turner. .100 
30 Nicholas .. ..106 »■, ]*i0k Warren. 99 
20 Leoncle .. . .104 31 Nellie Baker. 90
— B. Aaron Jr. .194 29 Itromo...........99
30 Nigger Baby. 104 19 SI». Mamie .. 99

Second race, % mile, 2-ycnr-olds, selling : 
Ind. Wt. Ind.
15 Weller.......... 113 21 Walt-a-BIt ..105
20 Deblalse ....112 (20) Mouzeltoff . .101 
38 Champion ...111? 15 By George ..103
19 I.nurentlan . .105 9 Garrabrant . .100

Third- nice, 1% nulle», The Kennel Stakes,
$300, 3-year-olds nnd upward r 
Ind. Wt.
28 Bon Ino ....120 28 Joe Miller . ..103 
(20) Fr. Jaubert. .112 28 Guilder .. ..100 
17 Bean Ideal . .111 2S Ed Farrell .. 99
20 Stray Step... 103 19 Eurl Fonso .. 10 
34 Heurs- Launt.104

Fourth race, 214 miles, Hunters’ Steeple
chase :
Ind.
— Royal Bob ..178*33 Kiltie............. 158
27 Vlr. Dare ...168 27 Irvington ...135
It St. George ..105 27 Regina...........150
27 Tyrian.......... 100

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and 
selling :

OO THIRD RACE-114 miles; purse $230; Hunters’ Flat.
V Wt. St. v. % 8tr. Fin. Jockeys.

(3) Romancer ..ICO 3 3 2 1-n 1-3 1-2 Mr. Reinhardt i.. 2—1
(23) Jodan ...........165 2 4-114 4-3 3-2 2-0 Mr. Campbell ... 8—3 0—5 ....
— Kiltie ..........130 4 1-n 3-4 4-4 31 Mr. Hendrle .... 6—1 8—1 2—1
23 Dolobran ...148 1 2-h 2-h 214 4-114 Mr. Cnrruthers... 0—1 7—1 214—1
27 Regina ........ 158 5 5 5 5 5 Mr. Seagram .... 2—1 5—1 1—1

Time 2.2214. Post off first break. Won pulled up. Place easily.
Winner L. Reinhardt, Jr.'s, di.e., 3, by Prince Loyal—Sosin.

Massey Music Hallnew and 
was— Betting — 

Open Close Place 
2-1 %-l

Ind.

Home Circle Concert
Friday, October 7th.

Artists : Eld'a Idle, Ida McLean, 
Nellie James, J. M. Sherlock, D. Robin
son, Owen A. Smily, James Fax, Mrs. 
H- M. Blight- 15 cents reserved seat 
to all parts of ha'll. Finn now open.

Ti-eNEWCOMBE 
PIANO

i
Wt.

Every Instrument Is warranted for 
years, and the makers live up to J

'ootM new;
COMBE & CO., 100 Church-street, i»- 
ronto.

FOURTH RACE—% (mile; purse $500; Tbe Paddock Stakes; 3-year-olds nnd 
upward.34

— Betting — 
Open Close Place 

.... 1-2 1-2 ....
... 5—1 7—1 6—0

Ind. Wt.Wt fit. y2 % Str. Fin.
(24) South Afca.112 1 1-3 1-3 1-14 1-1
18) Cogmoosle ..308 2 2-2 2 3 2-3 2-3

23 Henry L’uut.lll 3 3
Time 1.15 Post 6 mJns. Start bad. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner A. Beck’s b.g., 5, by Trletan-Zanzibar.

Jockey*.
Powers...........
(Mason ..........
T. Williams ..

Ind.
were

Damreuther Quartette
(Of New York)

Pavilion Mnsic Hall. Thursday, Oct 6,
3 3

[
u

g FIFTH RACE—2% mile»; purse $300; open steeplechase.

Wt IJ. 10J. 17J. Str. Fin. Jockeys.
6 5-3 5-0 3-5 1-2 Hueston .... .
J 1-1% 1-2 1-2 2-1 Moxley............

4-2 3 2 2-3 3-12 Scott .... ,
2-2 4-16 4-15 Ray ...........

«5-12 515 G. Brown .
6 5 6-25 6-10 Stewart ...

H. Johnson 
Pierce .... 
Dufresne ..

Wt. Tnd. Wt. Is ray trueAt 8 o'clock.
Box plan opens Wednesday, Oct. 6, at Nord 

helmin’.
— Betting — 

Open Close P‘ 
.. 3-1 4—1

was
Ind.
16 Master Fred. 150
22 Populist ....168
10 Pvlnw Mark. 153 8
— Marble ........ 158 2 2-4
16 Brother Bob. 155 1 7-50 4-4
16 Last Fellow.138 3 3-2
10 King Kenn. .135 9 6-2

5 Downing ....155 7 8
(1C) Mr. Dun lap.. 165 5 Fell.

Time 0.57%. Post 3 mins. Start good. Won driving. Place same.
Winner F. E. Jones’ cb.g., o, by Macduff-Silken Bang.

1-1... 2-1
GRAX» CONCERT 

AS40C-IAT105I HALL. «MTOISEH 61 la. 1898
By George Francis Beard, tenor, assisted 

by Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, plan tot; Mrs. Flor
ence M. Woodland, soprano; Miss Lillian 
Beard, contralto; Mr. W. Francis Firth, 
baritone. Ueeened seats GOc. Plan cut 
Nord bel mers’, Oct. 4.

Uiuicli’e Auto-Voco Institute, 9 P’’m- 
will romain opon ALL sum

... 8-1 12—1 

... 6-1 15—1

... 10-1 12-1 

... 8-1 30-1 
... 7—1 10-1
... 12—1 15—1 
... 4-1 8-1

np,
broke st.,
MER. Address—Messrs.

Wt. Ind.
36 Gov. RnrselI..112 12 Halton........... 99
30 Foreseen ....109 22 Flora way ... 99
— Arrezzo .. . .10/ 31 Sallust........... 99
31 Jim Flood ...102 19 T'amora
29 Brandywine .192 22 Pr. Florist .. 99
29 Odd Genius.. 99

Sixth race, mile, non-winners this 
3-year-olds and np. selling :

Wt. Ind.
29 Revenue .......MS 22 St. Vine. II. .102
81 Taranto .. . .105 — Negonele .. . .102
22 Credential . ..105 22 Annothurn .. 99
29 Alenim.........105 22 Flnraway .... 93

Seventh race, % mile, same conditions ns 
first race :

led. Wt. .
777

Pulled np.
TEL. 8128.99

m Hie press.
u *'ow He’s a Converted 

w»Z.»eil,,ln ^or «/hanging my pte; 
;he appearance of Mr. Jacks 
"* **ox- I knew he would 

Mt,n-,na"lBRe’ aI*d the statemei 
. Her m ,Lhat ***■ daughter, althoi 
.Vow» nnTne» bad not seen
/to 11 Canada, as I was prev 1 beMeve. I then knew I had - 

•are the girl I had 
the further

THE SARCAHT-POTTEB
and ANOTHER jg .j

o andai
IN THE DETROIT SUN, 5 CENTS^ J

year,
She corroborated her husband’s story as 

the first witness called In the afternoon., reg.inls the carrying of a revolver.
She described folly the events lending np 
to the shooting, and said that she had not 
told her lawyer until recently about Tnttle 
having seized a knife. When asked to ex
plain why she bad overlooked such an Im
portant circumstance, she was hardly able 
to tell. She explained, however, that she 
was busy trying to get ball for her hus
band and every time she saw her lawyer 
ball was the question chiefly spoken of.

mile; parse $300 ; 3-year-olds and up; selling.

14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
4- n 6-14 4 2 1-114 Muson ....
1 h 1-114 1 114 2-1 Valentine .
3-1 2-n 2-2 3-2 Freeman .
5- 14 4-14 5-4 4-4 Xeumyer ..
7 7 6-1 5-1 Blake ....
2 2 8-2 3-14 04) J. Shields
6- 3 06 7 7 Irving .................... 4-1

Time 1.1614. Fost 6 ml ns. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. 
.Winner iW Clancy’s b.t., 8, by Iroquois—Turmeric.

36 SIXTH Ind. Wt.— Betting — 
Open Close Place 

.... 6—1 5—1 8-3
.. 3-1 13-5 4—5... 2-1 2 

... 214-1 
... 30-1 20-1. <1—1 
.... 20-1 30-1 10—1 

4-1 2-1

With Mrs. Emerson's evidence the de
fence closed its ease.

The verdict will not be reached to-night.

Ind. Wt.
20 Tittle W. ...Ill 
25 VR Customs.114 
18 lady Irene..112 
24 Nicholas ....113 
17 Gov. Russell.115 

7 iLHck Warr’n.110 
20 Nigger Baty.115

Mr-1 1-1 
4—1 8—5 The Pnrkdnle team to play against tbe 

Gere Vales this afternoon, will be chosen 
from Mie following : Armstrong. Kennedy, 
Gill, Miller, Marshall, Campbell, Blzgs, 
Crane. Gmyilen, McDonald, Lewis, Mor
gan, Borns, Biggs, Jones, Brown, Ska ne.

Ind. Wt. Ind.
17 Leo Lake ...110 28 Guilder
30 Debrlde .. ..113 24 Miss Lynah . .107
29 Itidean .. ..109 — Sister Alice..107
22 Newberry ...109 24 Loyal Prince. 105

Wr.
At Ordevllle, K ^Z^lud***** 

lette of Buffalo knocked out luu ■ 
of Chicago in three rounds.

. ..10D V i»nd to wn
wrong

LADIES’ AND MEN’S TAILORS

~Stylish 
—Sensible 
—Seasonable 
—Satisfying

Suits• ••
PURE WOOL SUITS

Scotch Tweed Patterns, in brown, 
green and grey, mixtures, 
lined and made 
equal to 16.00 
Suits. Special 12.50flt ••••••••••

OXFORD 7WEE0 SUITS
New, nobby materials and pretty 

shades and 
effects, well 
worth 20.00.
Special at... 16.00

18.50

GENTLEMEN • OF • TESTE
WHO WEAR OUR PERFECT FITTING GARMENTS 
ARE WALKING ADVERTISEMENTS FOR

«

“ Hobberlin - Mades”

111011 ■■

Trial of Actor Emerson for Killing 
Manager Tuttle.

Intended to Fire Into the Atr to 
Intimidate Tuttle, Who Was Ad
vancing With a Knife — Wife’s 
Evidence — Eye-Witness of the 
Tragedy—Verdict Not Reached.

London, Sept- 30.—The trial of 
11 illinm D. Emerson, charged with 
murdering James Tuttle at tne Music 
Hall here vn April 1 last, 
menced at the Assizes yesterday. Mr. 
K K B. Johnston ot Toronto defended 
the prisoner.

William Newman, the property man 
of the Music Hail, swore time li/merson 
told him to ask Tuttle for the money 
due him (Jtimerson). Tuttle asked the 
prisoner what he wanted and Mmersoii 
replied that he wanted his money in 
full to date.

Tuttle answered /hat he could not 
have it- Witness was three or four 
feet from Tuttie. Tuttle suddenly drew 
back his list and struck Emerson- 
Both staggered back a pace or two and 
n flash and a report followed. Tuttle 
fell forward on his face, and Emerson 
exclaimed : “I did it in self defence.” 
Almost immediately afterwards le 
naked someone to go for a policeman, 
saying that he wanted to give himself

was corn-

up.
Tnttle Was a Determined Man.
Harry A. Wesley, manager of the 

company, said Emerson was determin
ed to have all the money due him that 
day. Wesley knew that Tuttle 
very strong man, and had seen him 
knock n man eight feet with a single 
blow in his own bar room at Brant
ford. Witness saw Emerson’s two lips 
split open from the effect of Tuttle's 
blow, and saw blood Tunning down his 
face- Tuttle was a. (determined men 
aim a man of considerable temper.

Beecher Bnmess was on the stage at 
the time of the unfortunate affair, and 
saw Tuttle enter the stage by the east 
side door. Emerson advanced to meet 
him. Tuttle said : “You want me?” 
remerson replied : “I want my money.” 
lo this Tuttle said he should be paid 
on Sunday, the regular pay day, to 
which Emerson replied : I will not go 
on with the play unless I get it.” In 
nu instant after that Tuttle struck 
Emerson in the mouth- Witness was 
watching Tuttle at the time, and the 
first intimation he had of the shooting 
was the report and flash. The blow 
dealt by Tuttle was a very powerful 
one, and Tuttle was a powerful man.

Threnteneil to Kill.
This closed the cnee for the Crown 

and evidence for the defence was be
gun. IV. Laughlin, a barber, although 
not in the hall, saw a. groat deal. Tie 
went to a tavern close by for some 
beer, and hearing yelling on the music 
hall- stage he climbed on a barn at
tached to the hotel nnd looked through 
one of the stage windows. He saw two 
men standing together on the stage. He 
heard one say : “Yon won't, won’t 
yon?” following up the remark by o 
blow in the face. The man who struck 
the blow stepped back to the table and 
grabbed n knife, nnd raising it in liis 
right hand began to move toward the
other, saving : “Yon-------- . I will kiV
yon.” The report of a pistol was heard 
as the words were uttered, and the

was a
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USV CORNER, examination, I changed my plea. I had 
no hope of leniency or mercy ftpm the 
judge and he showed none to me. However, 
thank God, I am a new man entirely and 
resigned In future to do Hte wilt and not 
my own.

already undertaken, that M Is the Inden
tion to make this spot one of, the most 
attractive resorts on the continent. With 
the large extent df natural forest—as yet 
untouched by, the qroodmaa's ax—and the 
pretty body of water, little needs to be 
added to what has been contributed by 
nature to make the spot a revelation to 
those whd have not yet visited the scene.

Without positive Information, It was 
gathered that a large and well-equipped 
hotel would be a part of the ultimate out
come of the purchase of this site.

Work on the laying of the new road will 
begin on Monday morning next, and will 
be prosecuted with the least delay pos
sible. *

From the Information gleaned during the 
talk It would seem that the objective 
northerly point of the railway will he 
either at Roach's or Jackson's Point, on 

It Is expected that the 
stretch to Newmarket will be In full 
operation before the end of November.

AXfOTlOW »AXJB.MEEK M MUD AUCTION SAU».
You drink tea because ygu enjoy it.
Monsoon
you expect your grocer to have it when you want it. 
Monsoon is a tea of such wholesome, appetizing 
strength that, once drunk, no dealer can persuade you 
to have any other—and Monsoon is no higher in price 
than others.

You will enjoy-0. J. TOWNSEND
me st. west. & CO.

WM. DICKSON CO.TKBk
*|“gjj because it is perfect—andIndoa Ceylon

R. L. Middleton.
Il/IORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- 
1VI able Residential Property In 
the Town Of North Toronto.

& akes the Statement That He is 
Fully Repentant

•M ETBOPOL1 TA X TO EXP A AD AUCTION SALEIg of
f>ecurit

« Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mdrtgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
unotlon on Saturday, the Fifteenth day 
of October, 1808, at 12 o'clock noon, at 
The William Dickson Company's Auction 
Rooms, 72 Victoria-atreot, Toronto, the fol
lowing property, situate In the Town of 
North Toronto, and being composed of 
Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, on the south side of 
Vlctorla-avenue, as shown on Plan No. 206 
In the Registry Office for the County of 
York, with a frontage of 670 feet, by u 
depth of 250 feet; also that portion of land 
described as Lot 6, In Block B, ns laid out 
by John J. Stlbbard, on a plan of part of 
Lot No. 3, In the First Concession on the 
east aide of Yonge-street, anil being In the 
Town of North Toronto, and adjoining the 
lands above described and registered in the 
Registry Office for the County of York as 
Plan No. 601, the said Lot 6 being on 
the north side of Franklin-avenue, on said

of 52 feet

Will Extend at Once to Aurora and 
Newmarket, and Ultimately Per- 

leate York and liases.
The public probably have not yet* fully 

comprehended the rapid developments that 
ore about to be made in suburban and

Rare BooksHe Worked Too Hard for a 
dr—Reason for dunging Hie 

ea—Sere the B. A W. Survey 
Wae Genuine—Margaret Thomas

meson's,” says a H HU 0",y w,,e-
_ * ‘.Sj; Woodstock, Sept. 30.—Middleton, the con-

Not that all * " klrted bigamist, has made the following
. statement over hit own signature to Thebut that *1 Bestinel-Review. It «peaks foe ltsrtf:

, Woodstock, Sept. 28, 1808.
are Vent nut rtf > ; Two weeks ago my baby boy passed awayarc Kepi UUl OI . Î this world. He was only six months

• •* • B 5 lekl yet he was my playmate In my leisurere IS surprising" ■ t*Wr*. He would raise his baby hands and
* o Hans* with delight whenever I approached

1 4 him and I loved him with all the fondnesssmtiuily unusual 1 I of a father's heart. His mother was
r . : d | stricken with grief and she has since been

I from crenilinav I I -Very 111, This In Itself Is a deep sorrow11LU11 gCUUUlC, ï to me, for we are bound by the most en-
J z~> 1 < , r\M I tearing ties. For the first time in my lifeand VhCVlOtS at ! I I was brought fact to face with death.

! J | After I had somewhat recovered from the
fkic cr.11iv.ee I shock, that baby's presence haunted me,
lillb belling j those bright eyes and dear little hands 

. . . . ° ■ - and the soft sweet voice are ever with me.
r\ I lot IS PnflPn : 1 I My thoughts were turned for the first time
ai ILlk lO C11UCU. j j to spiritual things. I looked back upon
■ • r 1 il 'S my past life, page after page was turned
mg OI prODablV m $H smeared and disfigured by sin and.

® e L J t-JL wrong, until I reached the page on which
Â —.—ior. r\f c-i i oU, • I was recorded my baby's death. Then was
U. pi ICC U1 bUCll | a sodden stop, the band of God was upon

me and He compelled me to do what tne 
“still small voiee" had failed to Induce.

! ! *7»
(A direct consignment from Scotland)

On-Tuesday and Wednesday Even
ings. 4th and 5th October.

The catalog embraces all branches of lit
erature, and many of the b 
and cannot be procured In C

■ÿtr-v-rurdl electric railways throughout the pro
vince, and more especially In the terri
tory contiguous to large centres.
•team railways have had their day, and 
have, without doubt, proved the vast con
venience predicted for them at their In
ception. The trend of circumstances, how
ever, seems now to Indicate that to long 
hauls and passages must this class of con
veyance look In the future for Its support 
and business. '

The trolley car for congested districts 
was an assured success before operation 
but that the same vehicle should traverse 
along the highways of the farming com
munity and receive sufficient support for 
Its sustenance, was viewed with a great 
deni of apprehension by many.

The success of the Hamilton and Grims
by, and later the Metropolitan Railway to 
Richmond Hill, has been more than suffi
cient evidence to dispel this Illusion. Not 
only has the latter road been supported 
by the Immediate localities through which 
it passed, but travel has been drawn from 
districts four and five miles from the 
road. With a view of obtaining some Idea 
of the plans of the Metropolitan Railway 
which controls the running rights over 
Yonge-street—undoubtedly the best thor
oughfare leading to any city In the Do
minion, The World yesterday held a con
versation with Mr. J. W. Moyes, the man
ager of this concern. From the Interview 
It was quite evident that a good deal of 
definiteness of purpose bad been displayed 
In the company’s various applications to 
the Local Legislature and councils of the 
districts In which they propose to operate. 
The company's Idea seems to be to make 
Y'onge-street the artery of supply for the 
city of Toronto. Offshoots from this main 
thoroughfare will permeate east and west 
to Markham and Stouffvllle, Woodbrldge 
and Schomberg, covering Intervening and 
outlying points and bringing a vast stream 
of farm products and passengers to the 
city. The Immediate extension Is to be 
made to Aurora and Newmarket, which 
will add some twelve miles of run to their 
present line, and will be completed Inside 
of two months. The whole of the material 
for this portion of the road Is already on 
the ground, and, although the right of 
operating In Newmarket was only granted 
on Tuesday night last, a gang of men 
were working from Y'ongè-street east to 
that thriving town early on Wednesday 
morning. It Is a significant fact that the 
gauge of fhe extension Is to conform to 
the standard one in use on all steam rail
ways, while the present stretch south from 
Richmond Hill lg also to undergo the 
same operation.

Without having disclosed to any extent 
the assistance that might be asked of any 
Interested municipalities. It can sa.fely be 
assumed, from the huge bonuses that were 
granted at the advent of steam railways, 
that the present enterprise will endeavor 
to obtain some consideration from those 
who will reap the advantage of this mod
ern mode of travel.

It must be patent to all that wherever 
the new road travels the farms and pro
perty In the Immediate vicinity must be 
more or less benefited.

Power for the extent of track contem
plated Is to be generated at Bond Lake, 
some four miles above the present ter
minus, and here the power house is already 
under construction, the plans of which 
were seen by" The World. This building 
will be of brick <tt the dimensions of T7x 
115 feet, and will contain four 350-horse
power cross-compound engines, for Initia
tive power, and dynamos In correspond
ing ratio will be scattered over the floor.
A traveling crane, with a capacity of 30 
tons, will be placed In the roof for hand
ling the machinery. The boiler house will 
be of sufficient dimensions for eight 150- 
horserpower boilers, the furnaces of which 
It Is Intended to feed automatically from 
hopper-bottomed cars.

The company have purchased a large 
tract of land adjacent to these premises, 
and It Is quite evident, from the work

A
m

The
Lake Slmcoe. 8croire are rare 

anada. I/I
CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.e store, FREIGHT MEN FJXISH. Commissions executed for purchasers who 

cannot attend the sale.
Terms cash. Sale at 7.30 each evening.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

MONSOON Indo
Ceylon

T'U A Sold In lead packets only. 
1 u* ■ck Never in hulk.Lent Western Excursion To-Day — 

Rate W*r Still On — Bigamist 
Middleton Passes Through.

Yesterday passed and still no notice
dan, and having a frontage 
»y a depth of 56 feet.

On the said property is a handsome two
dwelling 

y built, containing 18 
rooms, with foundry and woodshed. There 
Is also a large brick stable and coach 
bouse. The ground# are well laid out, with 
large lawn and fruit trees. Within a short 
distance of the Metropolitan Railway.

The property will be sold as one parcel 
subject to ai reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
ey to be paid down at the time of sale, 
balance to be paid within one month, 

or arrangements can be made for part to 
remain on mortgage.

Terms and conditions of sale made 
known at the time of sale.

Doted at Toronto, 23rd September, 1808. 
For further particulars apply to Me 

ROAF & ROAF, Vendors' Solicitors, 
Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

AUCTION SALES. LOAN COMPANIES.
was

received concerning the rate war. Large 
erbwds are patronizing the railways while 
the ent prices prevail before a restoration Suckling &Ca CENTRAL CANADA LOAN S SAVINGS CO.C, c/s T0WNSEND

KING ST. WEST. & CO.
and one-half storey 
house, substantially

white brick

Office—26 King St EastIs announced. It is expected that as soon 
as the North Bay trouble Is settled the 
old rates will be put In force again.

The excursions to the west over the 
Grand Trunk are being well patronised 
and business, Is good. Yesterday a large 
number went to Detroit and, as to-day Is 

• the last of the cheap prices, a big rush 
Is anticipated.

TORONTO.
Valuable Free-AUCTION SALE of 

■CV hold Property. Capital subscribed................................«2,500,000
Capital paid up....................................  1,250,000
Reserve fund......................   335.000
Total assets........................................  5,464,044

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at- tsched.
Money to lean at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
rairaL^cs&.rator'Pre,laeBt*
F. G. OOX. } Vl0e"*>residents.

Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robeii Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potto, D.D., J. H. Houeeer, » . 
B. S. VIndln, F. C. Taylor,

A A. Cox.
For further Information apply to 

B. R. WOOD.

SPECIAL OFFERING
There will be offered for sale by public 

auction by C, J. Townsend & Co.. Auc
tioneers 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 15th day of October, 1898, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the follow
ing property subject to a reserve bid:

lvot .10 and part of lot 11 on the east 
side of Manning-avenue, In the City of To
ronto, according to 1’lan No. D 192, hav
ing a frontage of 28 feet, more or less, on 
Manning-avenue, by a depth of 102 feet to 
a lane, on which are erected two brick- 
fronted houses and known as streets Nos. 
3 and 5 Manning-avenue, and containing 6 
and 7 rooms respectively.

The above property Is situated close to 
Queen-street. For further particulars and 
conditions of sale apply to.
IV. B. TAYLOR, Solid tier, 43 Adefalde-st. 

east, Toronto.

OFmon*se, the

WoollensMr. C. J. Haigh, late claims agent of 
the G. T. R., and now manager for the 
Reading Despatch Fast Freight Line, 
passed through 'the city yesterday 
Ing, en route to Montreal.

Mr. Robert Sayer, manager of the Le
high Valley, accompanied by a party of 
offldals, returned to Buffalo yesterday 
morning from a trip to Montreal.

Shipments of bacon valued at $50,000 
were made by the Davies Company over 
the G. T. R. yesterday for Europe, by
way of Montreal, and Massey-Harris ngrl- ..nPTfiinp e.ir of Valn«hi„ cultural shipments amounting to $14,000 M°p7o°e°y In Toronto). Va,uable 
were also carried. ___________
rJ7m.^a^.n^ght.HA880CJatl0.11 Taf1!r Notice Is hereby given .hat under power Committee concluded a three days session of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
yesterday afternoon In the office of Mr. there will be offered for sale by public auc- 
John Earls. The freight rates for the tlon ait No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
coming winter were arranged. by Messrs. C. J Townsend & Co., auc-

The G. T. R. winter service will neces- “oncers, on Wednesday, the 5th day of 
sltate only a few changes in the lneni time I'ctobor. 1898, at the hour of 12 o'clock tables The trnto frn^KmJ.,en „ Doon' tile following valuable property: 
rlie n’t ms n m H AI1 And singular that certain parcel or
rive at 9.15 p.m., instead of 6.40 o clock, tract of laud and premises, sltu- 
whlch will he a big advantage to the ate, lying and being in the city 
traveling public from this point. of Toronto, 1b the County of

The Metropolitan Life Insurance A gents J®**. being composed of the northerly 
returned to their homes by xnroeclal C ?,alf 6,101 uu”lb6r 2x °° tbe we,t *lde of 
P R train made nn of eight enai-he. Henry street, formerly Johu-street north, 

T V conches. ln the clty of ^Toronto, as laid down, upon
ftxn 0t M,ddIct°n; WM 8en- registered pla-n D 145, more particularly
tenced to seven years Imprisonment at described as follows: Commencing on the 
Woodstock for bigamy, arrived at the sta- west side of Henry-street at a p 
tlon yesterday morning on bis way to tant 155 feet north from the north 
Kingston Penitentiary. The prisoner was Luldwtfn-streot: thence southerly along the 
In charge of Sheriff Brodle, and while Z**1 *ide. of Henry-street 17 feet 6 Inches,
tre**of ^attraction ™,,0D8 ^ ^ SM ^^nLl^MonT.- 
tre of attraction. . . . known as street numbers 6 and 8 Heury-

e”cral Passenger Agent W. E. Davis of street ; thence westerly through and folio w- 
the G. T. R., and Mr. D. McNIchol, pas- lug the centre line of said party woll 120 
senger and traffic manager of the Cana- feet to a lane; thence northerly along the 
dlan Pacific, have returned to Montreal 6,181 8,(16 of 8«ld lane 17 feet 6 Inches, to
£w Yaor?eet",g °f ra,hT,y 0fflelal8 ,D ,Xt,h2Î,yM,^,ttheÏ2C0e «

I the statement ju* issued by the O. P.
R. there Is an Increase of $181,433.02 In ate a house containing 9 rooms and bath, 
the receipts from Jan. 1 to Aug. 31 over known as city street number 8, Henry- 
the same period last year. street, Toronto.

Mr. A 8. Regg, formerly trainmaster of particulars, terms and cou
rte Grand Trunk « Stratford, has been S/T-v to Caa86le & stand-
appolnted superintendent of the St. Clair .1? vendor 4’
Tunnel and terminals. In place of F. O. Dated the 24th
Kenney, who resigned. Mr. H; E. Whit- 1S98. -I i. ! 
ten berger will occupy Mr. Begg’s place 
.District Passenger Agent M. O. Dickson 

of the Grand Trunk

23
66630

On Wednesday, 
Oct. 5th

morn- Tbe Wm. Dickson Co., 72 Victoria.
Special Art Announcement

Anna»! Exhibition and Sale of

ROBERTS & SONS' 
ENGLISH COLLECTION

of Oil Paintings and 
Water Color Drawings

By Anettoo. on—

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, 
OCT. II AND 12, AT 2.30

p.ro„ at Roberts At Sons’ Art Galleries,
IS King 81. West.

In order jo allow Intending purchasers 
to become thoroughly acquainted with, the 
merits of the various works beforehajid, we 
have decided to have the Exhibition open 
to the public dally from Thursday, Oct. 6, 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Special arrangements 
have, however, been made for Saturday, 
the 8th Inst., when the gallery will remain 
open until 10 p.m.

We respectfully 
presence at the Exhibition. .

ROBERTS

:
Had Nerved Himself.

Up to this time I had nerved myself to 
faring forth all possible evidence In miti
gation of the wrongs which I had done 
and for which I was to be tried before the 
County Judge. I had resolved to spare 

! no one's feelings, bat to rake up the past 
and escape punishment at any cost. 
Brought face to face with the enormity 
of my sins and realizing that should I es
cape Immediate punishment. I could In no 
way atone for the wrong I had done and 
there wan'd always be the black cloud of 
fear and a sense of nnexplated wrong-do
ing hanging over my head, making me 
rectless and unhappy and ollgihting tne 
peace of home and perhaps—leading, as It 
bad done before, to further wrong doing. 
I felt that I must be punished for break
ing the law.

It was with such feelings I entered the 
court room this morning, and the quiet 
«etf-comroand which I maintained during 
the trial and sentence was not due to a 
lack of shame as the Judge supposed, hot 
to a sense of resignation to the will of a 
higher power, which for the first time in 
my life I had come to fear. It wae my 
Intention to speak to the court, but by a 
misunderstanding (all my own) I lost tne 
opportunity end I ask you to grant me the 
privilege of a few words before I am Im
mured In the prison at Kingston.

What He Could Have Shown.
A In the first place had I had the oppor- 
I tnnlty I could have clearly shown that the 
k B. & W. survey was a genuine survey. No 

i fraud was practised and no fraud was in
tended. I paid ont a good deal of my own 
money, and If I had been allowed to finish 
the surrey I should have been paid for my 
work on Aug. 31, and every debt would 
have been paid on Sept. 1 -as promised, 
and the Crown have no evidence to the 
contrary. I never pledged the credit of 
the C.P.R., and what they had to do with 
the matter Is a.çecrct wtehJA 
and which can '-only he Asc*v 
operations are continued 
which will doubtless follow my retirement 
to Kingston. Of course, had my Identity 
With Macdonald been known to those who 
employed me, I should never have done 
the yTOrk.

One thing I point out Is this. I worked, 
too hard for a fakir. I paid my private 
debts, I never borrowed money from any
one, I was sober and spent my leisure 
hours with my wife and child.

Good Words for Mrs. Thomas. 
Now, as to Mrs. Thomas, much has been 

said In blame of that good woman and her 
family, because she did not expose me. I 
wish to say most emphatically that Mrs. 
Themes refused to allow me to commence 
work upon the survey until she bad satis
fied herself that theVurvey was a genuine 
work. Never since my marriage with her 
daughter, has Mrs. Thomas or her daughter 
or her family known of any crooked work 

■ la which I have beer engaged. I confess 
with much shame and sorrow that I have 
lied to them and deceived them very often 
and the memory of this ">i one of my most 
acute punishments. >et<n a statement has 
been made that Mrs.-’ L-omas had supplied 
tne with money for p‘a 1 «tes of my defence 
and that she had pa,(e iny debts. I give 
this an unqualified d- • ai. 
brought money to me • om Hamilton, but 
It was sent by my wife and was my own 
money. Further. I have always paid my 
wife's debts and my own. I have always 
been a hard worker and earned my own 
money. Mrs. Thomas never supplied me 
with cash for any of my enterprises or 
schemes and she never had anything to do 
with them. She has throughout our trouble 
shielded hex daughter, and for that I think 
every true man and true woman will ed!n- 
mend her. She has been a good, true mo- 
then1 to me, and her daughter has always 
been a faithful, loving wife. God knows 
that, although I have always been kind and 
dutiful to this girl, I have not known per
fect happiness. Her life of beautiful wo
manliness made home for me, and that is 
what punishes a man mo£t when he Is do
ing wrong or when he knows that past 
transgressions may at any moment 
Separation and bring him to judgment, 
with the possibilities of heaven and every 
day a glimpse of It, his soul Is in hell.

What Might Have Been,
Bad I met Margaret Thomas earlier In 

life, before this dread was -hanging over 
me, her Influence would have built 
Into true manhood. Now that my heart 
and life are changed, I hope by God's 
trace to live through my years of punish
ment and come forth a man after Ills own 
fashioning. This Is my first experience 

•o’ such thoughts; I have often had longings 
' after God, but always fought them down.

m Manager.ms sent to any act* We ore Instructed by a large manufac
turing establishment to sell on their ac
count a large quantity of

6-4 FRIEZES, ln drab, brown, grey, bine 
and black.

6-4 COATINGS, heavy weights.
REAVERS, to bine and black.
BLANKETINGS. Oxford and bine.
3-4 TWEEDS, a large quantity and va-

100 PIECES BLUE SERGE, 27 In., also 
a consignment of ”

0B6

INCORPORATED 18SS,

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...IESON $1,800,000

770,000
omees—No. 76 Church Street. Toronto, 

and Main Street, Winnipeg, Han
DIRECTORS.ER

eon. ueo. w. Allan, Pres. ; Geo. Gooder- 
ham, Vlce-Prez. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE - Managing Director
DEPOSITS

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.

IRISH LINENS from Belfast, Tabitag», 
Napkins, Roller Towellings, Check do., 
French Canvas, Handkerchiefs, Linen Hack 
Towels, Dajnask Towels.

Flanneleto, Wntpereto, Canadian/ Tan- 
tans.

5 Cost* Remnants of Canton Flannel», 1 
yard to 5 yards, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves, Mitts.

50 Pieces White and Grey All-Wool Sheet
ings.

Streets.
■

4AM U SSMJBUTTBs

Woodbine, 2.30 p.m.
faces. Splendid Card. 

Royal Grenadiers' Band
x> grand stand and betting ring $1* ■ 
*es $2.
Country and Hunt Club. 

ldmore. Chairman,
Stewart Houston, Secretary, _•

. I
DEBENTURES

Issued for terms of two to flvo years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6

Dozen (All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
ou Pieces Fancy 45-in. D:ess Goods.
50 Pieces English Linoleums, Union Car

pets, etc.
Sale commences at 10 o’clock Wednesday 

morning. Liberal terms.

200
olnt de
limit of

ask the honor of yoar 

A SON.
THiE WM. DICKSON CO., Auctioneers. 
Please remember the paintings will be on 

view Thursday, Oct. 6. (Catalog on appli
cation.)

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OR DE/PONITA
Highest Current Rates.

-
:

PEREMPTORY SALE OF

Boots & Shoes
• •••$• BE • • » • ■

Suckling&Go

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
r\ Property, In the Township of 
Toronto. In tne County of Peel.

Under and by virtue of the. power of sale 
contained <n a certain mortgage, registered 
as No. 9213 in the Registry Office for the 
County of Peel, made by Edwin Orickmore 
to the vendor, now In default, and to be 
produced at the time of sale, there will he 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
Commercial Hotel ln the Village of Port 
Credit on Thursday, the 20th day ot Oc
tober, 1808, at the hour of 3 o'clock p.m., 
all and Singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land situate >a the Township of 
Toronto, In the County of Peel, contain
ing 24 5-10 acres, more or less, composed 
of parts of Lot» Nos. Five and Eight. In 
the Second Range of the Credit Indian 
Reserve, described as follows: Commenc
ing at a point ln the southerly limit of the 
reed allowance between Ranges Two and 
Three, where It Is Intersected by the 
northeasterly Pmit of the road known as 
the Springfield Gravel Rood, thence south 
79 degrees 55 minutes east, along said 
limit of Springfield Gravel Road 792 feet 
6 Inches to a point thence north 40 de
grees 20 minutes east, parallel with the 
road allowance between Ranges Two and 

or less, to the

il 186 78 Church-street.

£ THE NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

? a
r- :1

Toronto, Solicitors
On Thursday, Oct. 6th

We are Instructed to offer for sale by
catalog ____ __

loe Cases of Boots Manufactured by 
K. E. Woodier, Quebec,

and hypothecated to La Banque Nationale, 
as well as many other consignments, 
amounting In all to over

$12,000.00
all new fresh stock.

Men’s Spilt Bals, Buff Bais, Dongola Bale, 
Men’s Bunkums, Bluchers, Brogans, Men's 
Box Calf, Men's Grain Bala, Boys' and 
Youths' do. Women’s Dongola, Button and 
Bals, Plain and Fair Stitch, Women's In
dia Butt, Pebble, Butt and Bale, Slippers, 
Women’s Felt Congress and Bats, .Prunella, 
Butt and Bals, Oxfords, etc., ns well os a 
Bankrupt Stock of Boot* In detail.

Catalogs now ready, and will be mailed 
on application.

Of Ontario, Limited.
KING AND iVIO 

, TORONTO.

day of September, A.D.
■ 1 663not mine, 

ered when 
on the road.

'«u -r 1 HEADTENTEDi- •

A ^Property ALE °f V*,uable Hotelwent on a trip to Sar
nia yesterday, accompanied by hie chief 
clerk, Richard Creelman.

The Grand Trunk will run a special train 
at 1 o’clock this afternoon to the Long 
Branch rifle ranges to accommodate the 
Queen*» Own Rifles, who hold their annual 
rifle matches there to-day.

Three Celestials, Pong Gee. Loy Sing and 
Loy Wah, who have been Industrious lann- 
drymen In Toronto for some 
take up bus'ness In Hamilton yesterday 
afternoon. They had with them a num
ber of antique articles and utensils.

Capital Subscribed. $1,000,000
At a premium of 25 per cent.Notice is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of the power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Mr. W. H. Ka
vanagh, auctioneer, at the Forsyth House, 
in the Town of Newmarket, on Saturday, 
the 15th day of Oct., A.D. 1898, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock noon, the following freehold 
property ln the village of Queensytilc, 
na mely :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Township of East Gwll- 
llmbury, in the County of Y'ork, and being 
composed of a part of lot number twenty, 
in the third concession of the aforesaid 
township, butted and bounded as follows : 
Commencing at the northwest angle of raid 
lot, thence south nine degrees east eighty- 
seven and a half links; thence north sev
enty-four degrees east thirty-five feet; 
thence south nine degrees east two feet; 
thence north seventy-four degrees east 
seventy feet; thence south nine degrees 
east thirty-one feet: thence north seventy- 
four degrees east seventy-six and a half 
feet ; thence north nine degrees west one 
chain and thirty-seven and a half links 
more or less to the north limit of said lot; 
thence south seventy-four degrees west 
n'ong said northern limit two chains and 
seventy-five links more or less to the place 
of beginning.

On the property Is situate a commodious 
hotel known as the QueensvIIle Hotel with 
large stables, sheds, etc., and Is the rally 
hotel in the said village.

Terms of Sale. —The property will be sold 
subject to a

Aug. 9th, 1898.
DIBEOTOBS

PRESIDENT—J. W. FLAV'EMÆ, ESQ,, 
Managing Dlcector the William Dav.lee 
Company, Limited, Director Canadian Bank 
of Commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENT—A. E. AMES 
of A. E. Ames & Company

New • • •

time, left to VICE-PRESIDENT—A. E. A-MES, ESQ., 
of A. E. Ames & Company, Second Vice- 
President Imperial Life Assurance Oom- 
-pwny* Director Toronto Electric Light Conn- 
puny.scot Three 1902 feet, more 

water's edge of the said River Credit; 
thenec northwesterly along the water's 
edge of the said River Credit 1500 
feet, more or less, to the southerly limit 
of the said road allowance between Ranges 
Two and Three; thence south 40 degrees 
20 minutes west, along said limit 032 feet, 

less, to the place of beginning, 
erty Is about 1Y* miles from Port 

y Station, and has a frontage 
Credit of 1500 feet, more or

Hon. Mr. 
MecMahon,

Justice B. M. Britton, Esq., 
M.P.,

Hon. George A. Cox, F. Nicholls, Esq., 
Hon. W. E. Sanford, A. E. Kemp, Esq., 
F. W. Gates, Esq., H. H, Fudger, Em., 
Robt. Kllgour, Esq., E. W. Cox, Esq.,
Z. A. Lash, Esq., William Mackenzie, 

Q.C., Esq.,
W. E. H. Massey, G. H.

Esq., Q.C.,
Ellas Rogers, Esq., E. R. Wood, Esq.
The company act* as executor, trustee, 

administrator, guardian, Committee of Lu
natics, agent, assignee iZider Act of the 
Province of Ontario, liquidator, transfer 
agent, trustee for certifying and counter
signing bonds, stocks, certificates, etc.

Conferences with solicitors and other» 
having’ trust or agency easiness are In
vited.

Money to loan et lowest rate» on lm. 
proved farm, and < .ty properties.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

A - Catarrh -Treatise 612Liberal terms.Uff more or 
The 

Credit
on the River 
less, and there is erected thereon a solid 
brick house, two storeys high, said to con
tain seven rooms, with closet and bath 

upstairs, and four large rooms, with 
downstairs ; also kitchen; a large 

House 36x42. Kitchen 18x22. Two

ESTATE NOTICES.v:
!' wn

administra toms’ notice to
rt Creditors. Watson, Esq.,Is not a wonderful satisfaction to the person suffer

ing from that nasty ailment—but the word of honor of 
scores who have been cured would be the gladdest 
news—Japanese Catarrh Cure—simplest, surest and 
guaranteed cure—has been treated for ten years In 
British Columbia, the hot bed of the disease—and is 
the only remedy that has testimonials of a cure In 
that Province.
The most pronounced symptoms of Catarrh are: —foul breath, husky 
voice, nose stopped up, ache-all-over, discharge at the nose, a tickling 
in the throat, nose soie and t ender, itching and burning sensation, 
pain, in the front of the head a cross the eyes, losing sense of smell end 
taste, dry throat in iihe morning, and last, and worst, that disgusting 
dropping in the throat- Japanese Catarrh Oure is a pleasant pomade 
applied to the nostrils with s o delicate a thing as a camel’s hair 
brush, and almost instantly on the application being made there is 
wonderful relief. With faith fnl following of the instructions print
ed with each package a cure is guaranteed or the patient will be 
returned his money. Here are stron gwords for this great remedy :

CUBED AFTEB 16 YEAB8
Mr. John Crow of 421 Keefer-street, Van

couver, B. C., had Chronic Catarrh for 15 
years. He had tried every remedy he could 
lay his hands on that promised to help or 
cure him, only to find when he had used 
them that the diseased parts were weaken
ed and more susceptible to returns of the 
malady when the effects of the remedies 
had passed off. He procured a box of 
Japanese Catarrh Cure, and from the very 
first application he began to Improve. 
When he had used six boxes he was en
tirely cured. This Is three years ago, and 
ln n recent letter from him he says he has 
not had the slightest sign of a return of 
the disease.

CUBED AFTEB 10 YEAB3.
Mr. R. E. Fleming, Toronto, representa

tive for a Montreal cork firm, was troubled 
with Catarrh for ten years, eon Id not 
breathe through his nostrils, sufllred great 
pain ln his head, tried every remedy he 
could hear of, consulted specialists, only 
to find false hopes for a cure. He begun 
to use Japanese Catarrh Cure. He felt al
most like a new man after the first appli
cation, so great was the relief, and ln a 
very short time after beginning Its use 
he was completely cured.

novelty will be shown ; 
irst tit0°i in our win- i 
iturdzTo

Ie the matter »f the Estate of James 
Urmtrcoine, elles White, itossnuss, 
deceased, late »f the City of Tarent*, 
In the County of York.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all creditors 
or others having claims against the estate 
of the above named James Graneeome, 
alas White, deceased, are hereby requir
ed to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Bank 
of Commerce Building, Toronto, Ont., or 
to John Douglas, barrister, etc., 51 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto, Ont., on or before 
the 20th October, 1898, full statements 
and particulars of their accounts and se
curities, if any, held by them, with their 
names and addresses; and further take 
tlce, that after the last mentioned date, 
the administrators will proceed to distri
bute tiie estate of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been received, as above required: and 

the said administrators will not be 
liable for the assets of said estate to any 
person whose claim has not been received 
by them at the time of such distribution. 
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTA-

rcom 
pantry, 
cellar.
large cisterns adjoining. Good well, said 
to be plenty of water. Wooden stable 
25x32.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money will be required to he 
paid at the time of sale and the balance 
according to favorable terms and condi
tions, to be made known at time of sale.

further particulars apply to BEAT
TY. BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, CHAD
WICK & RIDDELL, 58 Welllngton-slreet 
F/ast. Toronto, Vendor's Solicitors, or to J. 
A. McDONAGH, 40 Wellington-street East, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto thto 20th day of Sep
tember. 1898.

Mrs. Thomasr
ihirts,

For NOTICE.shipment of Colored 
ir fall and winter wear 
led. 1

reserve bid; twenty per 
of the purchase money to be paid ln 
at the time of sale, and the ball 
fifteen days thereafter with Interest at 6 
per cent.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to R. C LE VESCONTE. Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, Vendor's Sollci-

cent. 
cash 

a nee within
Yukon get e splendid chance to make 

money by Investing In the shares of this 
company now.

No shares at a discount.
No promoters’ stock.
No salaried officers.
No personal liability.

Capitalization only $20,000 In 4000 fhareS 
of $5 each.

The company's engineer has been ln the 
Klondike over. a year securing desirable 
claims, and ln bis letter from Dawson o' 
31st July reports that be has secured 
good claims, and enclosed1 a sample of 
from one. The company want to sc 
least three men with supplies to assis' 
lng the claims, and now offer 1500 
for sale at par. 50 per cent, to be 
application and balance, for whir 
is no personal liability, to become <* 
called ln by the directors.

If you apply at once you secure 
fit of all claim* already, ' 
application* for shares or 
KLONDIKE ONTARIO '

MINING CO., Limit 
68 Adel!

I
no-

6606

tor
Dated at Toronto 27th September, 1898. thatg Street East 

l72Spadina Ave. |

ESTATE NOTICES.awCUBED AFIEB 26 YEABS.
Mr. Joseph Little, a well-known miller of 

Port Esslngton, B. C„ says: “Japanese 
Catarrh Cure cured me of Catarrh which 
had troubled me for 25 years. I had spent 
hundreds of dollars and consulted special
ists ln Buffalo, Toronto and San Fran
cisco, but obtained no permanent relief. 
A.boui eight years ago I was Induced to 
try Japanese Catarrh Cure. I began using 
it, and the very first application gave me 
almost Instant relief. I continued using It 
and In a very short time I was completely 
cured of catarrh, and every symptom of 
the disease was ^eradicated from my sys
tem.”

N THE ESTATE of Elizabeth 
Brown, late of the City of To

ronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased.-

FARMS FOR SALE.yALUABLE
There will be offered for sale by Messrs. 

Eckardt & Prentice, auctioneers, on Tues
day, the 11th day of October, 1898, at the 
hour of 2.o'clock In the afternoon, at the 
residence of Mrs. Edward Hunter, on the 
south half of lot 12, the following valuable 
freehold properties, namely:

The south half of lot number 12 and the 
south half of lot number 13, all In the third 
concession east of Y'onge-street, in the 
Township of York, in the County of York, 
and containing two hundred acres, more or
leTShese forms are In a first-class state of 
cultivation, and are situate In a most de
sirable locality on the banks of the Don 
River, being about eight miles north of 
the city of Toronto, and about three miles 
east of the Metropolitan Street Railway. 
The sell is first-class and Is suitable for 
fruit, grain and dairy fanning.

On the properties are erected three frame 
dwelling houses, and also a large three- 
storey solid brick dwelling house, four 
large barns (one, a large bank barn, has 
just been completed), besides stables, sheds 
and other buildings usually found on first- 
class farms There ere ail so two valuable 
orchards on the south half of lot 12.

The properties will be offered for sale In 
lots of fifty acres or more, to salt pur
chasers. and subject to terms and condl- 

whlch will be made known 
sale. Each parcel will he

cause 1 RIO.
Administrators of the Estate and Effects 

of the late James Graneeome,alias White, 
by their Solicitor,

JOHN DOUGLAS,
Barrister, etc.,

61 Victoria-street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dated 20 Sept., 1898. 6060

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. chapter 
129, section 38, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said Eli
zabeth Brown, who died on or about the 
4th day of May, 1898. at the said dlty of 
Toronto, are required to deliver to O’Brien, 
Gibson & Defries, No. 74 Ohureh-street, 
Toronto, solicitors for the executors of 
the estate, on oç before the 15th day of 
November, 1898, their names, addréist s 
and description, and full partleularsr of 
their said claims and securities, If any, 
held by them, duly certified. And after 
the said 15th day of November, 1898. the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the sold executors will 
not be responsible for the assets of the 
said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have received notice. 

O'BRIEN, GIBSON & DKFRIBS,
74 Church-street, 

Solicitors for the Executors.
Toronto, September, 24th. 1898.

EWCOMBE me up

0 PSTATE OF SARAH PATTER- 
I— SON, Deceased — A mlnlstra- 
tors’ Sale of House nd Store 
Property.d ruinent to warranted for IU® 

ul the makers live up to t 
•. Write fur catalogue or rtsn 

, rooms. OCTAVIUS NEW 
& CO., 109 Church street, io-
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CURED AFTER 12 YEARS.
Mr. Thomas Crawford to Vancouver's 

pioneer policeman. Policemen have their 
troubles as well as other mortals. His 
trouble was Catarrh of twelve years’ 
standing. He tried many so-called Catarrh 
Cures, consulted many physicians, but did 
not get any permanent relief until about 
two years ago, when he began using Japan
ese Catarrh Cure. He says himself: “In 
my ease the first application gave great 
relief. I continued using the remedy, 
and to-day I am completely cured. I can 
highly recommend It to all Catarrh suf
ferers.”

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, at the salerooms of M.eors. o. 
J. Townsend & Co., 22 King street west, 
In the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
8th day of October, 1808, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the following properties, 
viz., street numbers 346,348, 353 and 352, 
on the north side of King-street east, and 
street numbers 8 and 10 on the west side 
of Power-street, all in the city of To-

The King-street properties form a block 
with brick front and ends, each house 
containing seven rooms. No. 3411 is rented 
as a dwelling, and numbers 348, 350 and 
352 are rented as stores, all to monthly 
tenants.

The Power-street property consists of 
two frame cottages, each containing four 
rooms, also rented to monthly tenants.

The King-street properties will be offer
ed separately and the Power-street cot
tages en Hoc.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within two weeks thereafter, with
out Interest. Each property will be offer
ed subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY 

90 Freehold Building. Toronto.
Solicitors for John Carrie 

AmSnis

ESTATEHis Only Wife.
Let me say. In conclusion, that when I 

harried Margaret Thomas. I was In the 
J8* ®f the law of the United States no 
'(an,in’s husband. I state this most etn- 
•Mtlcally, and according to the laws of 
2e country In which we were married, 
"*t*aret

. N THE ESTA' 
1 son, late of 
In the Count' 
Reverend A 
ceased.

-,

mm
Auto-Vocu InstUuto, 9_P*9J‘ 1

Notice Is 
vised Statu 
120, SectiC 
claims a g 
Sansom, 
of Aprl 
are re 
fries, 
cltors- 
or be 
their

Thomas is my true and only 
It is useless to go further Into the 

ytttr. however,
a greater wrong than to anyone In 

^ world and In justice to her I make 
“«statement, which Is true and of which 

liai’* ,,roo:f' 0ne tiling more 
j”*8. My only reason for electing to be 
on mi1 Judge Finkle was a feeling that 
«hi ~ 886,1 111 r-v could be found ln Ox-

*ifo.
To Margaret I have

6660vtï 1 remain open 
ddreas-—Messrs.
kffiss»» ï

and I have
6 ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.lions of sale, 

on the day ef 
sold subject to a reserve bid.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid at the time of sale, the balance 
within 30 days thereafter; or If so desir
ed by the purchasers, a portion can re
main on the property, secured by first 
mortgage, bearing Interest at six per cent.

For further terms and conditions of 
sale, apply on the premises, or to the un
dersigned. . „„„„

Dated 17th September. 1898.
WK 1-RiDT & PRENTICE. Auctioneers.

B. E. SWAYZIE.
17 Adelalde-street east.

.Vendor's Solicitor.

THE COLONIAL full rlafter the denunciation I had
rifled. 
Dec e 
to f 
am

m the press.
!*°w He’s a Converted Man.

I ir*7.5eason f0T changing my pdea In court
Mb.» appearance of Mr. Jackson In the 
lr« ** box- 1 knew he would prove the 

and the statement of Mr. 
ber mot!t dan£hter, although using
.tott* ï nnTnp’ bafl not secured a dl- 

! /to fey ® Caijada, as I was previously led 
1 «Bd fn e* 1 then knew I had no chance,

; Simla faTe *lle £lrl I had wronged
worn the further wrong of cross-

SARGANT-POTTER Mutual Life Association.
HEAD OFFICE,

Incorporated by Special Act of the Do
minion Parliament.

Under the supervision of the Dominion 
Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund.............. $100,000

General and local agents wanted to every 
unrepresented county in Ontario. To the 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. R. AYLSWORTH,

20-28 Adelaide street west, Toronto.

8
MONTREAL.

AND ANOTHER

b andai -
DETROIT SUN,SCENTS^ I

i-

Printed guarantee and full instructions in every package. Price 60 cts , 
six boxes for $2.60. At all druggists or by mail. GRIFFITHS & MAC- 
PHERSON CO., 121 Church Street, Toronto, Out, or Vancouver, B.C.

-ville, O.. Thursday, Kd TOT, 
iffalo knocked out hJd Mcur 
iu three rounds.

66365
Dated this I4tb day of Septembe'

ln
666606

J
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%
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fllinrantDoH Wc hereby guarantee to cure any case of Catarrh or 
^ M Cel cl 11will refund the money, providing six boxes are pur

chased at one time and all the contents of same used exactly as directed by 
one person. In case of failure to cure, we will refund the money, providing 
six of these guarantee slips are presented to ns, together with a receipted bill 
from a druggist for $2.50, together with an affidavit saying that the contents 
of six boxes of Japanese Catarrh Cure have been used as directed by the per
son alone making said declaration, and a cure is not effected.

It CUT FINE
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- TICTORI0 NURSES IS KLONDIKE-cattle market. He present market 
could be Improved and enlarged, so ns 
to afford ample accommodation tor 
many years to come. But the princi
pal attraction to the aldermen does not 
seem to be ao much the improvement 
of the old market ee the acquisition 
tit a large sum of a new site. The 
purchase of this site will involve any
where from $50,000 to $100,000- While the 
aldermen are so much concerned about 
the purchase of other people's property, 
they seem to be altogether negligent in 
handling the city’s own real estate- The 
improvement of 8b Lawrence l&trkc-t 
not only doee not involve the purchase 
of any new property, as is the cnee In 
the cattle market, but that undertak
ing would tend to increase the value of 
the large blocks of laud which the city 
holds in this district- To this project 
the Council devotee no attention what
ever, although it is one of the most 
important that have ever come before 
them. The re-construction of St. 
Lawrence market is much more needed 
than that of the cattle market. The 
people who do business there have not 
half the necessary room. The want of 
space prevents hundreds of farmers 
from coming into the market and hun
dreds of citizens from visiting it- We 
trust that instead of devoting all of 
their time to the gentlemen who have 
blocks of land for sale, the members of 
the Council will look after the interests 
of the people’s own property. The first 
duty the aldermen owe is to 
the citizens . of Toronto. If the 
aldermen will thoroughly investigate the 
Sb Lawrence market project, they wiH 
find that its adoption will prove a very 
great benefit to the city as a corporation 
and to the citizens at large. #

! THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPES. 

No. n Y ONGB-STREET. Toronto.

■H >mu>T. EATON C£™ H: are probably drink- ■ 
rng a tea that seems I 

good enough, but has no snap. 
That’s where LUDELLA shows its 
superiority. It is unrivalled! 
for its pleasant flavor.
Lead Packages.

YouAs Described In a Private Letter 
From Col. Evans, Commander of 

Yukon Force, to Coante»» pf 
Aberdeen.AFTER THE BATTLE.

One of the lesson* of the plebiscite •» 
that prohibition can only be carried In 
this country by a prohibition party and

« The fact of the matter is we have most too many Dress by that party getting a, substantial
majority from the electorate.. It is idle 
to talk of the Conservative party or 
the Liberal party passing a prohibition 
law, without that party having first ob
tained a declaration from the people en
dorsing them as prohibitionists; but as 
yet prohibition is in the platform of 
neither the Conservative party nor the 
Liberal party, though the latter was 
committed to the plebiscite. And when 

86o yards 44 inch Mohair Figured Dress Goods, in Black only, u comes to this straight issue and pro 
elegant bright designs and excellent quality, our regular rag. hlbitfon is submitted to the people by 
price 35c yard. On sale Monday at.......................... .. ,Z0 » party committed to it, then the people

Clearance of 380 yards All Wool 54 inch Columbia Tweeds, rem- ^ on'Huredaÿr'th'Tpro^nce of
nants of last Monday s sale, good suiting and skirt colors, Quebec dectored ogajnet it and the cities 
chiefly in ends of 4 to 8 yards, regular price of these 
goods would be $1.00 yard. To clear Monday at..........

40 inch Fine Black Mohair Lustre, made by the “Sir Titus Salt’s” 
mills at Bradford, their standard quality, to retail at 40c 
yard. Our price Monday....................................... .............

550 yards 48 inch All Wool French Coating Dress Serge, in colors 
new blue, navy, brown and blue black, very fine twill and 
pure soft dress finish, our regular price 75c per yard. rara 
On sale Monday at............. ................................................... .0U

Bear in mind these are all this season’s goods. We need the 
room more than the goods, so will treat you liberally to help 
us get it. Hence these reduced prices.

Special Prices in Dress Goods 1$ a New Hotel Modelli 
of Proposed

The following letter, dated Fort Selkirk, 
Sept. 1, from Col. Evans to the Counties 
of Aberdeen, will be found Interesting;

Dear Lady Aberdeen,—On Tuesday at 
noon I returned from Dawson, after a 
two-and-a-halfdny’s trip—ISO mites—against 
the powerful current of tbe Yukon.

On returning here I was greeted with 
the dismal Information that the Angllelan, 
en route to Teslln Lake, to bring down 
the remainder of my force, had 
wrecked on the Hootallnqua,' whose waters 
arc now too low to permit of steamboat 
navigation. The force, including Nurses 
Haunn and Pay son, and Miss Fenton, w.ll 
thus be compelled to travel 400 miles la 
scows.

I saw Miss Powell at Dawson. She de
cided to remain there as soon as she visit
ed the place and found how great was the 
need. She would have liked to have Nurse 
Scott with her, but the latter could not 
be spared from Fort Selkirk at present. 1 
hope the other nurses may arrive before 
long.

Miss Powell Is In full charge of the tiood 
Samaritan Hospital—Presbyterian—and Is 
worked off her feet. This hospital, although

with

I

Goods on hand, and new goods are waiting to be displayed. 
Something must give way, so we make a “slash” at prices, and 
this is what we find for Monday's selling:

m>e World Continues 
Interviews—Among 1 

on Were Messi 
Smith, B. E. Walked 
lag end H. S. StrntlJ 

Opinion.

There seemed to be b-jt d 
day that would allay thJ 
men over the result of tli«] 
and, that was mention J 
In all cases It acted with 
a flash of -lightning. What 
to's leading men think of i 
ad from the following:

Toronto's Future J 
Drof. Gold win Smith: •]

I

M-Deen

25, 40, 50 and 60c,11 pieces 42 inch Shot Sicilian Dress Goods, in colors grey, purple 
sage, myrtle, turquoise and blue combinations, very bright 
goods, our regular price 40c per yard. On sale Monday bp 
morning at..................................... .................. .......... . aZ0

o
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The Bulldog Shape.
An English fashion freak—relief for 
corny toes cramped into a bunch by 
narrow shoes. The long and stiffly 
boxed tip gives ease. “Footfonn" 
shape only. Laced, Buttoned,Congress, 
Imitation Buttoned Congress, and Low 

Cut Laced. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal Brown, 
Wine and Black. All sizes and widths. Goodyear Welted. 
Stamped on the sole $3.00, $400 and $5.00.

.26 and towns declared against it, and it is 
the bright of absurdity for a dominant 
political party to tnik of prohibition, 
when it knows that it it attempted to 
pass such a law it will bave the cities 
and towns of the country arrayed 
against it, as well as the Province of 
Quebec. Such a party, aa we eaid 
yesterday, could not live for a day. If 
the prohibitionists could start a party 
with that object in view, and if they 
could carry the country, they might be 
able to pass the law, provided always 
they could induce the Senate to vote 
away the Liberties of the people. When 
one gets down to the bard facts of how 
laws are made and how the constitution
al balance is preserved, one sees how 
ignorant Mr. Spence and his associates 
are in matters of Government, and how 
futile their tnlkings and their shout
ing* are. The easiest way out Of the 
difficulty now created is tor the politi
cians of both sides to challenge the pro- 
libitionists to a straight issue, apd we 
advise any Liberal or any Conservative 
who is bent on prohibition to come out 
of the ranks where toe now is and stake 
his chances on his favorite plank. The 
politician who remains in his party end 
uses prohibition as a question out of 
which to make capital against his rival* 
is as dangerous as a mad dog and ought 
not to be tolerated. The prohibitionists, 
if they are really in earnest, ought to 
make a new party, make their platform 
declaration and go to the people.

When prohibition was purely an 
academic issue, as it was in the Province 
of Ontario some time ago, the prohibi
tionists piled up quite a majority vote; 
but on Thursday, when ij became a 
closer issue and one wearing a political 
complexion, it had a very largely reduc
ed majority in this province. And when 
it comes to be a real substantial issue 
brought up by a prohibitionist party, 
with prohibitionists arrayed ton one side 
and the anti-prohibitionists on the 
other, end also wheat it comes to be a 
question as to whether the future of 
the country is to be trusted to a pro
hibitionist party, then the people will 
rise in their might and smite the 
“faddists.”

The people of the Maritime Provinces 
have declared by the plebiscite that 
they are itt favor of prohibition. Hav
ing so declared, the people of Ontario 
have no objection to their realizing it in 
eny way available to them, and that 
to pur mind is to put in force 
stringent license law than they have 
now. They can practically tax the 
liquor trade to death, they can devote 
their money, as mneto of it as they like, 
to strictly enforcing a severe license law, 
and they can- punish men who drink and 
neglect their families by • imprisonment. 
They can pass a tow that no one shall 
be entitled to municipal or provincial 
employment who tastes liquor, and in a 
hundred ways they can realize their 
views by local and municipal laws nnd 
personal determination. They are iso
lated from the rest of the community 
and they will be able to practise for 
the edification of the whole world a 
system of local option, of high license 
law and of punishment for those of 
drinking habits. Ajs we said yesterday, 
however, we are of the opinion that our 
Maritime friends are very much like our 
Highland ancestry, who preferred -their 
whiskey smuggled to whiskey which paid 
a duty to the King. The one federal 
law that has been considered in the 
light of despotism by our Maritime 
friends has been the excise and cus
toms duties on the manufacture and 
importation of spirits. Sir John Mac
donald was a clever man, but when he 
attempted to govern Nova Scotia 
from Ottawa he had for years to 
wink at a relaxation of these laws. A 
great deal of smuggling is going on 
every day in the Maritime Provinces, 
where the people seem to have a string 
and steady taste for Scotch whiskey, 
whiçn comes into the country via the 
French islands in preference to that 
which comes in straight through the 
customs gate. If, however, we ore do
ing our Maritime friends an injustice by 
saying they prefer die smuggled article, 
then they are at liberty, as we have 
already set out, to vindicate their 
superior virtue in the matter of drinking 
and to set an example to all the world 
in the matter of provincial, municipal 
end social laws, based on their strong 
temperance feeding, and thereby set an 
example to the rest of the provinces- 
We do like to see people live up to 
their professions, and having professed 
so much the people of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick have now a chance to 
practise. There is more hypocrisy on 
this question in Nova Scotia than in any 
other province.

THE COUNCIL AND THE MARKETS.
The members of the City Council are 

devoting a large share of their atten
tion to a scheme for acquiring a big 
block of property as a new site for the

<- not yet completed, Is over-tilled 
patients—nearly all typhoid cases. The hos
pital consists of two log buildings, about 
20 feet long, by 50 feet, one story, and Is 
built on a bog, 111-dralned and difficult to 
drain. She herself lives In a small tent, 
and as It freezes now every night, it Is 
poor quarters for her after her day of se
vere and trying work. I hope they will 
have a cabin, bout before the other nurses 
arrive, but the hospital Is at .present rather 
bard lip.

Hoaee-ilo-Honee; h orsing.
To see and be In Dawson Is to realize 

that house to house, or. teat to tent 
nursing Is ont of the question, and but 
fpr the hospital authorities 1 cannot Imag
ine where the nurses would find a home.

It costs a great deal to bntld a cabin. 
Logs are worth $10 each, "and wages ran 
from $10 to $15 per day. The police bar
racks are very small, poor shanties, and 
are not large enough for the detachment 
there.

a.25
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“The Slater Shoe.” Saturday,CATALOeUS
razz.

tàB A Displayw»
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A Rare Opportunity in Carpets. THE SLATER SHOE STORE—89 KIHC 8T. WEST.<1 OF .
MSSWS » VW1

IÔ2& yards of Heavy Axminster Carpets at ti.zo 
to %i.2S a yard for 75c a yard. Dress Fat

IMM 
SPE< 

Black and Co 
Plain and Fai

LIFETHE GOVERNMENT AND THE 
Flbbiscitb.

The policy of the Government toward 
the prohibition issue is now apparent. 
The Government trusted ito get out of 
the plebiscite hole by working the Que
bec vote. It was the Province -of Que
bec that returned the Liberals to power 
in ISM, and k was the same province 
that was relied upon to get them out 
of this trouble. If the Government 
had been sincere with the prohibitionists, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier would have insisted 
on the neutrality of ibis Cabinet- It 
was part of the scheme, however, that 
the Province of Quebec should be used 
as a catspaw on this occasion to save 
the Government, and this necessitated 
interference on the part of the Cabinet 
Ministers in the plebiscite. It was part 
of a pre-arranged scheme that Messrs. 
Tarte, Joly and Geoffrion should do 
exactly as they did- The Government 
was taking no chances in giving the pro
hibitionists the plebiscite. They knew 
that Quebec could be relied upon, if 
properly worked, to kill the projoot. 
True to the original scheme the Liberal 
papers are How saying that prohibition 
is impossible in the face of the adverse 
vote of Quebec- Tie temperance people 
ought to thank the ’Government for giv
ing them the plebiscite, but they have 
good reason to hold the Government re
sponsible for interfering in the plebis
cite and securing the defeat of prohibi
tion in Quebec. The Government gave 
the piohibitionists the plebiscite end it 
also killed prohibition.

The Sight» of Dawson.
Dawson la the sight of a lifetime, being 

built chiefly on a low, boggy flat, and part
ly on the sides and nearly np to the top 
of a high mountain. The main street is 
along the river front, and is very dusty, 
with an occasional mud hole. It Is lined 
with shops, store houses, and last, out 
not least, saloons, hotels and gambling 
houses. Thousands of Idle men seem to 
walk the streets, day and night.

The street behind the main street Is 
nearly np to one's knees . In mud, 
and the mud and the swamp be
comes deeper until the foot of 
the mountain la reached. The sight at 
night would more than astonish the staid 
Canadians qf the east.

I was too busy to run up to the mines 
and see the creeks being worked, but hope 
to do this at some future time.

This is important enough to create a sensation among 
Carpet buyers on Monday. Fine Heavy Axminster Carpet, 
at a price you'd expect to pay for ordinary Tapestry Carpet 
Choice goods every yard of it, and of désirable patterns and 
colors. If you have the slightest intention of getting a new 
Carpet this season now is your chance.

Fame—living after we are dead—is for the few; )* 
duty done by our loved ones—the most pleasing medfl 
of us we could wish—is for all. Protection againstlix 
calamity your unexpected death may bring to SH 
dependent upon you as their bread-winner caititj 
secured by investing in a suitable insurance plan of til 
North American Life. Plans for both men and worae* 
Write for information and let us, or our agents, wN 
are almost everywhere—explain one to meet your needi

A Book, little but beautifully Illustrated 
about the North American Life, Is yotirj 
for the asking.

WILLIAM McCABE, Managing Director.
L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.

AND

1628 yards Heavy Axminster Carpets, in a selection of choice new 
designs and colorings, ground work in four shades of green, 
one in fawn, one blue and one Bordeaux, suitable for drawing
rooms, bedrooms, etc., 5-6 borders to match carpet, re- ■ 
gular price $1.10 to $1.25 per yard. On sale Monday for ,/ 0

“ The Ne 
In Every W

If you’re wise, you’ll make it a point to get here early on 
Monday morning. Bring the room measurements with you. 
“This will avoid any delays and perhaps save you a dis
appointment

There will be other “bargain snaps” on the Second Floor 
besides the Carpet offering for Monday. We have several 
interesting money-saving attractions in Furniture, Curtains 
and Wall Papers. They’ll speak for themselves, so we let 
them tell the story :

Colored Slagle Drew Pa 
elusive 'styles, silk aid wo 
brocade; Fancy Silk Strl 
Homespuns, Scotch Two 
and Estamlne Navy Serf 
Poplins, Wool Bengnllnes 
a specially grand display 

ths, Venetian*, Vlcunt 
and other cloths suitable 
Golfing or Traveling Costu

Nobody's Business.
It seems to he nobody's business to look 

after the sanitary arrangements of the 
town, which has grown In a year from 500 
to 20,000 people, one of the greatest min
ing camps the world has ever keen. It is 
au Impressive sight coming In on the boat, 
this city of tents and cabins, covering 
tbe long stretch of bog and flats,and climb: 
Ing up tbe mountain side. Typhoid pre
vails In the town, and a worse epidemic 
may break out, as the smells are awfifi. 
Wages are very high, but there are thou
sands of Idle men, who have food, and 
are not particular whether they work or 
not.

Olo

.

North American Life Assurance Comp; ®-
f Customers at a di« 

write tor samples 
choice is gone.SPANIÏRDS DI560NTENÏ1tached to the force. As long as they care 

to stay at Selkirk there will be a head
quarters for them, built by the force In its 
own time, and as far as possible, furnished 
in the same way.

Found Some Strawberries.
To-day, near camp, I picked np a large 

bunch of rlpef'ltraWberrles, of good sise and 
grand flavor. My men In their spare time 
pick vast quantities of cranberries, and If 
we could get an occasional turkey, all 
would be well.

My barrack buildings are In grand shape, 
and most of them will be fit to live In 
by the end of this week.

Insurgents Allowed to Land Asm 
Vlsayas—Spanish Troops Not FBj 

mltted—Reforms Granted, f
Madrid, Sept. 30.—The Cabinet has d* 

ed to authorize General Itlos to grant 
forms In the Vizayas on the lines dengt 
ed by the inhabitants, and to concent» 
his forces at Mindanao, as there are 4 
400 men garrisoning the Vlsayas. < 

The Spanish Ministers also decide* 
protest to the Government at Washlip 
against he refusal of the Americans to fl 
mit Spsnlsh troops to be sent to th* 
zayas, while, It Is claimed, the Insurge- 
are constantly receiving arms and c*M 
with which to attack the other lsl»a 
“which the Americans permit,without et 
pretending to Intervene.”

The Spanish Cabinet, it Is added, will11 
quaint its Paris commissioners with til 
contentions, lu order that they iW 
used !n the peace negotiations. FujbI 
It Is announced,the Government here wet 
inform the Government at Wasbldgt 
that It has decided to send relnforcemcn 
to the Vizayas, and It has ordered sec 
batteries of artillery In Andalusia u> I 
ready for the Philippine Islands m ■*
'^addition to.this, the Cabinet will re 

peat its .protests against «(““ï,. 
continuing to hold Spanish ,'JiPSp» : 
the Philippine Islands.

The Government here es .,_
20,000 people In Porto1 e* 

desire to return to Spain. i.l

Another Snap in Wall Papers.
5000 rolls Heavy Glimmer Well Paper, complete combinations of wall, border 

and ceiling, scroll, rococo and floral patterns, terra cotta, blue, green and 
cream colors, tor bedrooms, halls, parlors and sitting rooms, regular 
pricei8c per single roll. On sale for ................... ..................................

..B^cker&FaÂ% d
In vogue, from exclusive 
tirer.» lengths to evory 
fclnd of Dress Fabrics lu 
grades.

Exquisite Pattern* In Brij 
Plain Silk Unerushable On] 
Grenadine Effects, for makl 
ored silks.

Canvas, Broche, Cord aiJ 
verse Stripes. Crepon stvlesl 
In Silk and Mohair Broche] 
and Cannkhe Designs, Ravi 
In every Imaginable nrran 
design: Bstamilne and Chid 
Wool Poplins, Bengalees J

(Sgd.) T. D. B. Evans.
Naming Rheumatics.

Note.—It may be mentioned that the ser
vices which Cal. Evans mentioned as hav
ing been rendered by the nurses to the 
soldiers during their march consisted 
principally in nursing several severe eases 
of rheumatic fever, and also In dressing 
various wounds and cut* and bruises. In 
addition to this, other travelers nnd miners 
who were met by the way were tended as 
far as circumstances permitted.

.3
Lace and Chenille Curtains.

Swiss Sample Curtain Ends, no two alike, Irish point and Brussels effect, in 
a large variety ot new designs end patterns, regular value 75c 
to $1.25 each- Yo<tr pick on Monday morning for.............

Nottingham Lace Curtains, white or ecru, culbert and taped edges, 64 to CO
inches wide, g 1-2 yards long, in full range of new fall patterns, 1 QC
regularly sold at $2.50 to $3 per pair. On sale Monday morning, . ..l-DU

Chenille «Onrtains, plain centre, with fa ncy dado both ends, deep knotted fringe 
top and bottom, 3 yards long, assorted colors, usually sold at $2.75 Q Ifl
per pair. On- sale Monday at  ......................................................................D.1U

Three Splendid Furniture Offerings.
100 only Solid Oak Parlor Table, emtiq ne finish, top 16 x 16 inches, fancy 

shaped legs, with shelf; well made and finished. Regular price $1, on rn 
sale Monday ......................... .................................................................................. ,Qu

12 Bedroom Suits, m solid quarter-cut oak. bird’s eye maple, birch, natural 
and mahogany finish; targe size square bureau, with fancy Shaped fronts 
end tops, fitted with fancy shape d British bevel mirrors; Bedsteads 4 feet 
6 inches wide, 6 feet 2 inches High: assorted designs, all -nicely carved 
and polished. Regular price from $3 7.50 to $45.00, on sale Mon- Of)

% 40 Surprising Prices.
The prices in Dawson are surprising. A 

glass of lemonade 50 cents, a cucumber $1, 
slice of water melon $1.50, porterhouse 
steak $2.50, a chicken $10, eggs (doubtful) 
$2.50 a dozen.

THE DRAINAGE LAWS OF ONTARIO
Many o-P the township municipalities 

in the western and southern portion* of 
the Province have in past years been 
involved in litigation and enormous 
pense, owing to the varied and complex 
provisions of the Drainage Acts from 
time to time enacted by the Legislature 
of Ontario and the amendments there-

HEBREW IN TROUBLE.A Great Work.
The work of the Victorian Order in Daw- • 

son Is a great one, and the opening of the 
new hospital was providential, 
presence with the force has been valuable, 
as, scattered as It has been for the past 
three months over a distance of nearly tiOO 
miles, I do not know how we shout» have 
fared without them.

Here, Nurse Scott holds sway, and not 
only the force, but the surrounding country^ 
realize and appreciate the value of ner 
presence and services. At Dawson, to 
see Miss Powell at work, is an object les
son not to be forgotten.

50c 75ca more WithRenben Gol-Isteln Charged
Stealing Clothing Worth $20,000.

New York, Sept. 30.—Reuben Goldstein of 
& Goldstein was arraigned In the Centte- 
the trucking and express firm of Epstein 
street court this morning on the charge of 
having stolen clothing valued at about 
$20,000 from a number of Hebrew Cloth
ing manufacturers on the east side. Gold
stein was arrested yesterday on complaint 
of Wolf Blume of 41 East Broadway, who 
alleged that Goldstein substituted a ficti
tious address for the one which had been 
placed upon eight cases of clonks given 
nto his care, and shipped them to South 

Bend, Ind. This lot of goods Is claimed to 
be worth about $4000. Since Goldstein’s ar
rest many additional complaints have been 
made against him, indicating that the pris- 

had been doing defaulting work for 
Goldstein had a ticket for

Under these price he: 
have arranged a grand » 
play of leshleaeble Ml 
Fabrics with a view to 
prerae. They should b 
everyone.

ex- Thelr

to.
50c 75cWord now comes from the eastern 

part of the Province that a township 
there is in similar difficulty, no less than 
six High Court suits being now pend
ing having regard to a water course 
known as “The Caledonia Creek,” in 
wihich certain improvements were made 
a few years ago through authority of a 
bylaw of the Township of Caledonia, 
in the County of Prescott. Four of 
the suits mentioned have been brought 
against the Township of Caledonia, and 
one of them is now before the Court 
of Appeal tor Ontario. The other two 
suits are said to be against the adjoin
ing Township of Alfred, but they arise 
out of the same affair- 

These Drainage Acts are intended to 
be administered by councils in rural 
municipalities, and should, therefore, be 
made dear and concise in their pro
visions, imstead of being so complicated 
and involved that even the most eminent 
jurists in the land have differed re
garding their effect. Many of the cases 
have been carried to the Supreme Court 
and a number to the Privy Council, and 
the municipalities have been Involved in 
costs much exceeding the original cost 
of the work intended to be carried out. 
Surely our law makers could devise 
some means of remedying such a state 
of affairs-

»

Mantlesday ■
36 only Rockers, with arms, cobbler seat, mahogany finish, fancy high back, 

polished frame, well made. Regular value $1-75, Mon- | Jackets, Cape*. Separate 
Rustling Bilk, Moreen and 
dersklrts, 811k Shirt Waist 
tumes In excitative

Warm Appdectatlon.
I trust this letter will reach Your Excel

lency In time to enable you to convey to 
the committee of the order the sincere ap
preciation which myself and all ranks of 
the Yukon Force feel In regard to services 
rendered us by the nurses of the order at-

tstes thatday
style*there areIf you want anything in the line of home needs, it will be 

worth your while to visit the store on Monday. There’s enough 
of the kind here to satisfy you and at our prices—we’ll
save you money, and big money, too. Come and see.

Single-Pattern Mantle* n 
Opera and Evening Wrap 
Ulsters, -Reefer* and Jacke

Millinery
NON-POLITICAL GO’oner

some time.
Chicago In his pocket when he was

There were about 20 Hebrew
Element In Hawaii 

cat a Memorial.
ar- American

rested. _ . . .
clothing manufacturers In the Centre-street 
court this morning when Goldstein was 
arraigned. Nearly all of these bewailed 
the loss of lots of clothing, which they 
claimed had been stolen from them by the 
prisoner.

Par Wan and New York Mo 
and Bonnets, Trimmed Mil 
our own designers. Birds 
Buckles, Ornaments and J 
mlnge.

Ban Francisco., Cal., Sept, 
steamship Gaelic arrived here h 

and Yokohama, TilLinens, Flannels and Blankets. H ut-Kong
twinging')he Congresilonal Ocnunu 
ihe liner place. Under date at 
the Hfinlulu correspondent of t 
elated Pres* writes I hat Ihe Lon 
al Oommiitee having eompb|fd t 
Senators Cnllom and Morgan and * 
man Hut left for Wl)bm;iew wj 
will hold a meet tug on Nov. 14, R 
be attended by Justice F rear and j 
by President Dole. Duitng the I 
days of thur stay in Hontiulq, a 
of petitions were sent i ' 1 he cot 
by various ftm-ijn resident». WE 

Union party, which chumi't» w 
the Ameutait element In ih* 
untied it memorial requesting ltor 
mu tee commend a liberal form ol 
:i! governm) in. The memorial toil 
vors a liberal suffrage, the exfen* 
ihe Untied States tariff laws 
to Hawaii. The memorial 7|
Is for the best liiiereus of the (
the first governor of H i vail “touio a®, 
who 1» not bound by any

A stock we are justly proud of. Because of better buying 
and quicker selling we are able to quote you lower prices. 
Such values as these are worthy of special emphasis. You will 
not find their equal in a hurry ;

Flannels and Bedding.
vh Extra Heavy Twilled Ticking,

-rican and Canadian roanflacture, 
nteed feather proof, ten differ 
Uterus, all fast odors,
- 18c a yard, special .
"iglish and Canadian Striped 

». soft pure finished doth,
»ms and colorings, 

ird, special..........
rican Sateen, Oun- 
oatterns and color- 

white cotton 
ched, full dou- 
16 each- 1 0

New Neckw
HANGED HIMSELF TO A TREE.m The “Wllhelalna" Jabot 

every shade of chiffon, wl 
plain end*; Butterfly Bows, 
Ties and elaborately trimmj 
lace, »Hk and chiffon. j 
noveltle* In the very late] 
neck garniture.

i -fl -4

m John Hamn, a Dodn Resident,Take» 
His Life.

Table Linens and Towels.
64-inch Fine Bleached Satin Finished 

lable Damasks, floral nnd scroll de
signs, guaranteed all pure linen, soft 
grass bleach, regular value 50c A 
and 60c a yard, special at.T

70 and 72-inch Half-bleached All Pure 
-Linen J able Damasks, guaranteed su
perior quality and fine satin: finish. 
Choice range of new patterns, A n 
regular value 50c a yard, special.. ,

Doc u. Out., Sept. 30.—(Spediil.)—Mr. John 
Hamil, »r., au aged niU respected citizen 
of the village, was found here last night 
hanging to a tree In Aaron Good’s bush, 
near the village.

As far as cm be learned ihe particulars 
Mr. Hamn left home in ihe

-.y :.-
VJ 1 * -c

u
\ v-v - .-.i.

French 
Printed Fla...m is: can

are these: A „
morning to take his cows to pasture, vhlch 
was his regular duty. In i a king ihem he 
called on his daughter, Mrs. A. Weaver, 
leaving some milk and saying io her th.li 
he was going over io the pinnacle. She 
noticed a rope In his hand, but ihoughi 
nothing of li as he WH hauling corn the 
day before with ihe same rope. He let) 
but did not reium io dinner and supper 
rime came, but he did net return home. 
Afier supper a searching piny was Insti
tuted, with the resull as above t|aied.

Deceased was an Englishman, b i vlng 
come from Heloton, England, about 10 
years ago." The greatest sympathy Is fell 
for Ihe bereived family. He was burled 
this afternoon In Doon Cemetery. He was 
68 years of age.

! ivvVv Special purchase, extra wli 
prices, beautiful and new p 
Wrappers and Blouses.

What infinite 
care and pride _ a 
woman takes in 
her wedding 
trousseau. How 
fine and fit every 

dainty gown and filmy bit of lingerie must 
be. But how about herself, her own fine 
and delicate physical organism ? Has this 

• most important of all considerations been 
neglected ? Has she any weakness or ail
ment which is going to unfit and incapaci
tate her for happy marriage ?

No woman is fit to marry who has any 
unhealthy condition of the special struc
ture most intimately concerned in wifehood 
and motherhood. No modest reluctance 
should prevent her seeking immediate re
lief from such troubles. There is no need 
of the mortifying examinations so detesta
ble to sensitive-minded women. Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is daily cur
ing thousands of women of these troubles 
in the privacy of their homes.

The 7‘ Favorite Prescription ” is the only 
proprietary remedy of its kind prepared by 
an educated, authorized physician. There 
is hardly a case so obstinate that it will 
not completely and permanently cure.

4* '4 Ceylon Flan23"‘nr'h Bleached Plain Tea or Glass 
I on oiling, wrtih red or blue border, 
guaranteed fast colors, superior qual
ity, round oven thread, regular 
10c a yard, special at...............

New,and Dainty Patterns] 
and 26c per yard. Shirts a] 
to order.of :ure 1 ciherwlse, lo any parry 

denis In Hawaii. .Reduced Paiienger Rates Coming. Flannelettes100 dozen Fine Bleached Huekabick 
lenen 1 owels.wlth fringed or hemmed 
endsr colored or plain, tape borders, 
guaranteed pure linen-, Irish manu
facture, full bleach, size 21x42 inch, 
(regular 40c per pair, special n

Lunched Friends Before Lr»»*"»:
Hubbard, tbe Euglltii

Toronto Telegram: The railways may find 
that It Is easier to cut rate* than to re
store them to the old figures. The recent 
experiment may also demonstrate that 
there Is more money to be made when rates 
are cut and people travel than when rates 
are so high as to be almost prohibitory ffT 
traveling.

Only by experiment can railway manag-
And

New Patterns and f’olor 
mense variety, at 7e, 9c, l] 
20c, with Embroideries to 
Wrappers, Nightgowns ami 
Wear.

Mr. James H.
Ilona Ire brother of the Toronto 
entertained a small coterie of f 
luncheon at the Queen's 
o'clock on the eve of his departure tor 
home at the Devil's Dyke. County »t f|(y 
sex. England. Tbe party IncluMu 
Treasurer Coady, Aid. H,nl5“' '
bard and a World represeritatire. ^ ^ 
Hubbard has lately returned fr « m 
cessful hunt on and near his rrs* 
vince estates.

•tkflble White 
• finish, as- 

8 pounds.
at:

-.2,50 SamplesFine Blenched French and German J)a- 
mask 1 ray or O.rving Cloths, fringed 
and hemstitched, with one end two 
rows fancy openwork all around, fine 
satin finish, size 20x30 Inch, regu
lar 50c and 60c each, speciol

Central V. M. C. A. Opens Season.
The opening reception of the Central Y. 

M.O.A., held in Association Hall last even
ing, was well attended, and a very pleas
ing program was provided. Mr. Frank 
Yelgh, vice-president of the Association, 
spoke of the advantages of the business 
training now provided by the association 
nnd the general efficiency of this year's 
staff. Mr. Thomas McGIlllcudy set forth 
the benefits to be derived from the gym
nasium. Mr. A. L. French of Boston enliv
ened the proceedings of the evening with 
his excellent mimicry and whistling. The 
Interior of the building-has been thorough
ly refitted and every facility provided for a 
prosperous winter's work.
Inst., Mr. Yelgh will deliver a lecture aud 
exhibit 100 Canadian views. Several prom
inent speakers have been engaged to deliv
er lecture* during the winter.

Dyed
tuali-

lues

Ur. ot all aampleable goods, 
to send.

era Judge of the effect of rates, 
doubtless It Is their policy to experiment 
until they see at exactly whnt rates they 
cm earn the greatesi profils, 
events, It seems reasonably sure that the 
old -rates, If restored, will never remain 
the fixture they were once considered to

I CatalogueAt all40:it■ A
lot. Ie of these things if you can't come 

■shop,by mail and just as safe as 
d to us. We refund

For thl* season mailed oiflffiw». xfff- Wood’s Fhoipl
The Great Engjj*-

.-rsBS

* ^ “xT* » "k-’ ,

Sold In Toronto by fill wl 
retail druggùrt»-

be. Orders by MIj Mrs. Emma G. Clover, of Redkey, Jay Co., 
Indiana, in a letter to Dr. Pierce, says : “I can 
recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
to anyone who Buffers with any female disease. 
When I was in my teens I was always tick. X 
took year medicines before I was married, and

When in Buffalo stop at the Fillmore 
House, Miohigan-street, comer Carrol), 
one block from the Erie and Grand 
Trunk nnd two blocks from the T, H. 
& B. depots; rates $J 50 per day- 246

*>£t
your money are given prompt and ai 

tion at all times.
.

C9„™ ! I am now twenty-am * well person, 
three. I have also taken Dr. Pierce’» Golden 
Medical Discovery and 4 Pleasant Pellets,* and 
can recommend them all.'*

John CattoOn the 13:,hOnly those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with

ST., TORONTO. your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Or* ed

King-street, Opposite theIt is a druggist’s business to sell you, not 
to tell you, what you want Es

1
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vOTmurray&co.M dally needed tir Toronto, U se 
la an hotel ot the kind which American, visi
tor* require 
might afterwards become resident*. It is 
oti our residential attraction*, which are 
great, rather than on any large Increase 
of our commerce or manufacture* that we 
shall probably have to rely for the future 
prosperity of onr city.”

Toronto’s Greatest Need.
B. E. Walker: “I haven't the slightest 

doubt but that the new hotel Is the great
est need of Toronto to-day. I went across 
the continent with the British Association 
when It was here and afterwards went to 
Bristol to Join It nnd while they were loud 
In praise of Toronto, a conversation in
variably led up to the question: ‘Why don't 
you have a first-class hotel?’ I have bad 
the same question put to me many a time 
In New York. The American people are 
the most self-indulgent people perhaps in 
the world In what concerns their food and 
drink, and the proposed hotel would be a 
first-class magnet to draw them here. The 
truth Is that this hotel Should have' been 
bn lit six years ago, but we shouldn’t Use 
any rime In making up for past errors. ’ 

Build Without Dsl»r. *
R. J. Fleming, City Assessment Commis

sioner: “Don't let us talk| about this new 
hotel, but let us get to work and put it 
up without further delay. It is being called 
for, not on'y by the traveling public, but 
bv the cltlsens, so there Is no excuse for 
any policy of delay. From my experience 
of Toronto the hotel will have the follow
ing effect:

(1) Check the declining values of land in
the neighborhood. »

(2) Immensely raise the vaine of all pro
perty as far as Jarvis.

(8) Shew that things have changed decid
edly for the hotter In Toronto.

(4) Cause the Increase of Investments.
(5) Be another attraction to visitors.

Make a Metropolitan City.
H. 8. Strathy: “I am delighted with the 

Idea of the new hotel. We are sadly in 
need of a place where one con Id take a 
wealthy visitor for a chat, and at the same 
time give him a good Impression of Toron
to. When the hotel Is built, wealthy Eng
lish nnd Americans will stay here two or 
three weeks. Instead of a day, and King- 
street -will have the appearance of a me
tropolitan city. No business man needs 
any argument to convince him that It will 
mean money to Toronto."

to me,

I£SIMPSON Co.ibly drink 
:hat seems 
as no snap.
A shows its 
unrivalled S1Î f§?

/or.
!5, 40, 50 and 60c.

TheOf Its gucets, not a few

ÏUmltedRobert
Toronto Junction, Sept. 80.—(Special.)— 

There were registered with the Town 
Clerk during the month of September 15 
births, 6 deaths and 5 marriages.

John Bell of U2 Argylc-street, Toronto, 
was fined $1 and costs at the Police Court 
this morning for discharging firearms In 
the town. Since the shooting of Tom Kelly 
last Saturday the police are determined to 
enforce the bylaw against shooting.

The annual harvest home services will 
be held in Victoria Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday. Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor 
of The Westminster, will preach In the 
morning and Principal Oaven of Knox Col
lege In the evening.

At the Baptist Church on Sunday morn
ing Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, M. A., D. D„ 
of McMaster University, will preach. Rev. 
G. N. Lemmons, B. A., will occupy the 
pulpit 4t night.

'
Is a New Hotel Modelled on the Plan 

! of Proposed One. ENTRANCES:
QUEEN STREET RICHMOND STREETYONCE STREET

Attractive 
Men’s Furnishing 

Prices

Ready=to=Wear 
Clothing

World Continues Its Bound of
Interviews—Among Others Called 

Wee. Messrs. Goldwln 
Smith, B. E. Walker, R. J. Flem
ing and H. I. Strathy—Unanimous 
O.lnlon.

I on
t ‘

This store appeals to boys as well as men. Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing is here for all sizes—the biggest and the 
littlest. Mothers and boys will alike be interested in seeing 
the many new things we have—amongst them the goods 
these cuts and prices represent.

I There seemed to be but one topic yester- 
l«y that wondd allay the Indignation of 
men over the result ot the plebiscite vote 
•nd.that was tbg mention of tbs new hotel 
In all cases It acted with the rapidity of 
*■*!*;lightning. What some of Toron-
*• men thlnk It can be gather-
ad from the following:

Toronto1. Future
Ptirf. Goldwln Smith:

Gentlemen’s Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, embroidered initials, 
slightly soiled—$2.50 per dozen.

Gentlemen’s Wool fleeced Underwear, best finish throughout—$2.00 
per suit.

Fownes’ “Arundel” Tan Gloves, out seams, bolton thumb, slightly spot
ted—75c, regular $1.25 per pair.

Gentlemen’s Cashmere Socks, light or heavy weight, high spliced ankles, 
treble toes, very durable—3 pairs for $1.00.

Gentlemen's Guyot Braces, New Patterns—40c per pair.

North Toronto.
An oM resident of the town, In the per

son of Mrs. John Zeagman, passed away 
on Thursday night at the advanced age of 
82 yéars. Deceased, with her husband, 
came here over 60 years ago from Ger
many, and resided in Davlevllle the whole 
of that period. The husband of deceased 
died about three years ago, and a family 
of four, two hoys and two daughters, are 
Issue of - the marriage. The funeral will 
take place on Sunday at 2 p.m. to 8t. 
Basil’s Church and thence to 8t. Michael’s 
Cemetery. Rev. Father Brennan will con- 
dllOt the 86TViC6.

Hope Methodist Church will be re-opened 
to-morrow and addresses on the occasion, 
at 2.80 and 7 p.m., will be made toy Rev. 
G. Dewey of Aurora.

A meeting of the Finance Committee 
was held last night and minor matters 
dealt with prvrf to council meeting on 
Tuesday night next.

Teddy Darling got a nasty throw from a 
buggy he wag driving on Callow’s Hill last 
evening. The horse got awny from him 
and, running down the hill, collided with 
a wagon. Doth shafts of the buggy were 
smashed and the horse was held up at the 
C.P.R. truck.

Harvest home services will be held at 
Egllnton Methodist Church on #nnday 
next. There will be morning, afternoon 
and evening services, and Revs. A. Brown
ing, J. E. Lnnceley and W. Casson will 
preach at each respectively.

Flora May, second eldest daughter of 
Town Engineer James Taylor, was united 
In marriage on Wednesday afternoon to 
Mr. John Wonaeott of Bowrannvllle.’ The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. T. W. 
Paterson at the Leaslde Mission, and was 
the first marriage celebrated at the church. 
Miss Nellie Taylor, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, nnd Mr. Francis Wona- 
cott. brother of the groom, best man. A 
wedding repast was partaken of at the 
bride’s father’s house, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Wonaeott left for their new home at 
Bowmanvllle.

A valise, containing a number of surgi
cal Instruments, was stolen from n boggy 
at Dr. Bond’s residence, York Mills, early 
yesterday morning.

Deputy Reeve Sylvester Is confined to the 
house, suffering from an abscess.

County Councillor R. J. Gibson of Deer 
Park has suffered n relapse and has been 
removed from his residence to the hospital.

bi F Resource.
“The thing spe-r Clothingi freak—relief fog 

t into a bunch by 
: long and stiffly 
ise. -“Footfann *• 
luttoned,Congress, 
Congress, and Low 
Tan, Seal Brown, 
Goodyear Welted. W. A. MURRAY & CO■§

17 to 27 King St. E. and
lO to 16 Colborne St., Toronto.

3*Saturday, Oct. 1, 1898.r Shoe.”

A Display idiocy had better be adopted by himself.
To prove that an agreement was arrived 

at, It Is only necessary to recite the lead- ins facta :
On the 13th November, 1888, the export 

duty ou saw logs was raised by order-in- 
Council from $2 to 83 per 1000 feet, by the 
Dominion Government ; but, In view of a 
probable understanding being reached with 
the United ,States for more favorable 
duties on sawn lumber It was reduced by 
the same authority from $3 to $2 per 
and so stood until the Ml of 1800. 
nn agreement had been reached at that 
time Was given out by Sir John Macdonald 
In answer to a question put by the Hon. 
Peter White In the Dominion House of 
Commons. He said (see Hansard) :

“In the event of the United States Con
gress reducing the Import duty on sawn 
lumber, the Government will remove the

to his already large storehouse at the sta
tion.

Mr. J. W. Hutchinson and wife are visit
ing friends at Uxbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. William Butcher and 
daughter of- Chicago are here visiting Mr. 
Butcher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Butcher.

Mr. R. M. Coulter, Deputy Postmaster- 
General, who has been spending part of 
his vacation here and In Muskoka, left 
for Ottawa to resume his duties.

Miss Doan of Toronto spent a few days 
with Miss Haines this week.

Sudden Death at Aurora.
Mrs. Andrew Bell, an aged resident of 

Aurora, who retired In her usual health 
about 10 o'clock on Wednesday night, died 
very suddenly on Thursday morning. Her 
husband was surprised that she did hot 
come down tv breakfast and went upstairs 
to find out the cause, only to find that life 
had fled.

u

KING 8T. WEST." OF . .
V

Dress Fabrics
IMMENSE 
SPECIAL

Black and Colored
Plain and Fancy

r.j 1000,
ThatBoom Retail Trade.

W. G. Wyld: "The proposed hotel can
not fall to be of very great benefit to To
ronto. It would do for the city what the 
■Windsor’ did for Montreal; benefit greatly 
all the retail establishments of the city and 
be a bankful of money for the farmers In 
the way of butter and all kinds of pro
duce."

Alex. Manning: “We have fine residences 
here, fine public buildings nnd a fine lot 
of business houses, but Toronto still lacks 
a really good hotel.

King-street will pay from the first and 
be the best think that was ever devised 
for the east end."

W v
j—is for the few ; bnf 
t most pleasing memory 
Protection against the 

may bring to those 
bread-winner can hç 

e insurance plan of the 
r both men and women.

me mAND
&

r
decision to the proper quarters."

The import duty was reduced bv the 
States to $1 pel 
ter. on the 11

The lm 
United
day* Inter, on the 11th November, 1890, 
the Government of Canada, by order-tn- 
Counell. removed the export doty. It was 
not until 181)7 that, by the scope of tie 
Dlogley Bill, with Its unfriendly retaliat
ory clause, the 1890 agreement was abolish
ed, and Canadian lumbermen can hardly be 
expected to quietly accept of Its provisions.

No feeling but that of the most friendly 
description has prevailed amongst Cana
dian lumbermen towards their confreres In 
the United States, and towards her cltlsens 
generally; bnt when legislation Inimical to 
tbelr Interests 1» passed nt Washington 
they will endeavor to obtain redress In 
whatever way suggests Itself to their Judg
ment and sense of right.

was reduced by ttio 
r 1000 feet, and fiveThe proposed hotel

Boys’ Navy Blue Ser^c Reefers, with notch collars, 
farmer’s satin linings, brass buttons.sizcs 22 to 27,at 

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Serge pea jacket, with large sailor collar, but
toned up to the throat, with either brass or black 
buttons, sizes 22 to 27, at

on

1.50“ The New ” 
In Every Weave

us, or our agents, who 
one to meet your needs.

itifully illustrated, 
ican Life, is yours

York County Ne we.
North York school teachers will convene 

at Aurora on Oct. 21 and 22.
The Clerk of King Township has been 

Instructed not to levy n rate to meet de
benture No. 1 re bonne to Anrora-Schom- 
berg Electrltrfffailway.

The annual meeting of York Connty W. 
C. T U. will be held at Newmarket on 
Oct. 18 and 19.

Charles Jackson, son of J. Jackson, re
ceived a nasty kick In the face from a colt 
he was exercising at Weston Fair yester
day.

The annual plowing match of the Etobi
coke Agricultural Society will be held nt 
Thlstletown on Nov. 8.

“Weston as It Is and Weston ns It might 
be" Is tfie subject of Mr. McEvoy's lec
ture In Weston Town Hall on Monday 
night. ;

Mr. John Ough, formerly of the Eagle 
House, will lease the premises ot the Cen
tral at Newmarket.
• Newmarkfef hn* passed a bylaw granting 
exemption to the Metropolitan Electric 
Railway Company nnd giving ihem the right 
to furnish motive power to industries. Ex
emption from taxes Is granted for ten 
years, but the town objects to competition 
to Its electric light works.

ON THE POLICE SLATES.

1.75
Navy Blue, nap cloth reefers, farmer’s satin linings, deep collar, but

toned with brass buttons to throat up to size a5, sailor collar and 
black buttons on sizes 26 and 27, an excellent walk
ing coat, ages 3 to 9 years . . •

Boys’ Fancy Reelcrs in blue and brown curl cloth, lined with checked 
lining, made with lapel collar, also buttoned up to the throat, 
brass buttons and deep collar, a very nobby gar
ment, for . . . . •

Two Alleged Vagrants In Custody 
Accused of Theft.

Michael Burns of Dei roll was not con
sidered a sail able personage to be allowed 
on race tracks, so I he police sen! him from 
the Woodbine to No. 4 Station yesterday.

Colored Single Dress Patterns, In ex
clusive styles, silk and wool, plain and 
brocade; Fancy Silk Stripe Novelties 
Homespuns, Scotch Tweeds, Cheviot 
and Estamlne Navy Serges, Friezes, 
Poplins, Wool Bengnllnes and Repps: 
a specially grand display of Plain 
Cloths, Venetians, Vicunas, Coverts, 
and other cloths suitable for Cycling, 
Golfing or Traveling Costumes.

2.50tor.
He is chilrged with vagrancy.
“George Felix, wlih~no*perllrn!ar place 

of abode. Is also under arrest for vagrancy.
Detective Forrest executed n waTrant 

against Hirry May of WllUam-eireet yes- 
1 erd'.iy, charging him wllh ihe theft of 
some clothing from * Lottie O’Dea, 5 Me- 
Caul-si reek.

Charles Boyce, 00 Wllton-avenne, Is ac
cused by J. Capp, 9% Adelaide-*! reel east, 
of stealing some Jewelry from him. 
lecilve Davis took Boyce Into cnsiody last 
night.

John Bertram.Boat Toronto.
The three cases for Infraction of the 

license law which were hooked to appear 
before o. W. Ormerod, J.P., to-day, were 
further adjourned until Monday afternoon 
at the same time and place.

A large number partook of the very fine 
harvest- tea prepared by the ladles of the 
congregation of St. John’s Church, Nor
way, last nigh!-; The service* In the 
church were very largely attended and 
were much appreciated by all present. The 
decorations of the church are very hand- 

; some and will reply any visitors from the 
city for the Journey.

MILLERS TO CONSOLIDATE.ranee Company 3.50
Customers at a distance should 

write for samples before beet 
choice is gone.

Syndicate Has Options on Several 
Milwaukee Plante.

Milwaukee,; Xpts., Sept. 80.—The Sentinel 
Tire of the six Milwaukee

■

MS DISGONTENFED-
to-day says: , ‘ 
flour millers n
plants to in syndicate represented by 
Thomas A. McIntyre of New York, ac
cording to a rumor on 'Change, and the 
manager of one of the mills 1» authority 
for the statement that the consolidation 
will soon be effected. In addition to five 
of Milwaukee’s mills, whose dally com
bined capacity Is 8300 barrels, the syndi
cate Is said to embrace three mills at-Su
perior, W!».; three at pulnth, three at 
Minneapolis, and one In New York. The 
capital stock of the new company proposed 
Is 840,000,000.

I»
nve given options on theirits Allowed to Land ASq^lsl I ’ 

•—Spanish Troops Not 
tell—Reforms Granted.
.Sept. 90.—The Cabinet has dad 
icrise General Rios to grant « 
he Vtsayas on the lines dema* 
inhabitants, and to concentre 
at Mindanao, as there are pa 

nrrisonlug the Vlsayas. 
til ah Ministers also decided 
the Government at Washlegu
refusal of the Americans to JS_

th troops to be sent to the Vm 
lie. It Is claimed, the insurgents 
ntly receiving arms and cannon' 
h to attack the other island»,,
: Americans permit, without even 
to intervene.”

»ish Cabinet, It Is added, will ne- 
'Paris commissioners with these 
i, in order that they may be 
e peace negotiations. Flfisllf. 
need,the Government here would 

at Washington

I*/»1
Black Dress Fabrics are represented 

as never before. Every style and weave 
In vogue, from exclusive and single 
drees 1 engine to every warrantable 
kind of Dress Fabrics lu the cheaper grades.

Exquisite Patterns In Brocade and In 
Plain Silk UneruShable Grenadines and 
Grenadine Effects, for making over colored dike.

Canvas. Broche, Cord and Silk Tra
verse Stripes. Crepon styles and effects. 
In Silk nnd Mohair Broches ; Matelasse 
nnd CannJche Designs, Bayadere Stripes 
in every Imaginable arrangement and 
design: Estamlne and Cheviot Serges 
Wool Poplins, Bengal'nes and llepps. ’

Ue- /£> ti

I
Richard Rowntree Dead.

Merrickvllle, Ont., Sept. 30.—Richard 
Rowntree, druggist, was found dead In 
bed this mornlg. He leaves a widow and 
one child. Deceased purchased the drag 
business of Dr. M. K. Church a few weeks 
ago,and was but little known In this neigh
borhood. He was a native of Kent, Eng
land.

Weston.
Wdston, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—The clos

ing dav of the York Township and Weston 
Agricultural Society’s Fall Fair was crown
ed with success, a very large assembly of 
farmers and city visitors being present. 
The horse racing was fully in keeping 
with that of the opening day, althongh the 
track was heavier and racing not quite to 
fast. The events were: 

race:

{
The Lumber Question.

Editor World : The temperate and able 
presentation of the much-trtscussed timber 
question, In the open letter addressed by 
Mr, John Waldle io the Ontario Ooimpls- 
-ncrer of Cro.vu Lends, and which appear
ed in your issue of the 22nd ult., has -vi
dent ly hurt the feelings of some Untied 
Slates, lobbyist, now at Quebec, who uses 
the correspondent of The Mall nnd Empire 
at that place as a vehicle through which to 
vent his disapproval of the letter.

The lobbyist charges that Mr. Waldle 
was wrong In starting off with the assump
tion that a formal agreement was reached 
In 1890 between Mr. Blaine arnd Sir John 
Macdonald, In regard to the timber sched
ule, and says :

"Why, to my personal knowledge, these 
gentlemen never met each other at any 
time. Mr. Blaine had no more to do with 
the McKinley Bill than had Mr. Waldle 
himself, and Mr. WaJdie's desire to give 
the aspect of an International agreement 
to what was done In 1800 Is simply absurd.'’

That the United States Executive have no 
legislative functions is quite well under
stood here, but does the gentleman expect 
us to believe that they exert no Influence 
on legislation at Washington'/ Then he 
goes on to say :

"It Is true that the McKinley Bill pat 
down the lumber duty to $1 per 1003 feet, 
nnd that the Dominion Government con
currently removed the export duty on logs, 
ns am Inducement to Congress to maintain 
the lumber duty at 81; but, to argue that 
what was done In 1890, and, moreover, to 
call It a treaty (when It was nothing of the 
kind), binding on Congress for all time, is 
simply ridiculous."

So. then, there was an agreement or un
derstanding of some kind, call It wliat you 
will, which obtained concurrent action by 
the two countries, and that was nil Mr. 
Waldle claimed. He opens his letter by 
speaking of It as the "Blaine Macdonald 
agreement," nnd further on he soys :

"Representations were made by the Unit
ed States citizens at Washington to the 
Government there (of which the Hon. J. G. 
Blame was a lending member), with a view 
to securing a modification ot the export 
duty charged by Canada on sawlc-gs. Tills 
was successfully accomplished when the 
United States Government reduced the 
duty on sown lumber to $1 per 1000 feet, 
and an order-ln-CouncIl was passed In Ot
tawa withdrawing the duty on snwlogs.”

This Is simply and literally correct. But 
the gravamen of the charge against Mr, 
Waldle Is that he says the Blalne-Macdon- 
uld agreement was a. treaty.

In view of the foregoing, the word used 
Is correct enough, and could fairly be used 
In an ordinary meaning of the word 
"treaty"—one of our authorities giving the 
meaning of the word to be, "the act of 
negotiating for on agreement,” also "the 
agreement so made," as “We have a treaty 
with him.”

Mr. Waldle speaks of it as the "Blalne- 
Macdonald agreement," In the sense that 
Sir John Macdonald represented Canada, 
and the Hon. J. G. Blaine the United 
States. He nowhere claims nor contends 
In his letter that the agreement was bind
ing to-day. It Is a pure assumption on the 
part of the lobbyist, and bis charge ,)f

!
I

>< fyX v A Correction Mode.
Rev. W. W. Weeks of Wnlmer-road Bap- 

list Church denies having made the state- II 
ment attributed to him In yesterday morn
ing’s paper. He was not present at the 
place referred to and made no strictures j 
on the anti-prohibitionists. He states fur
ther that he would never endorse such re- [I 
marks as are credited to him. He says he j 
does not believe In coercing Quebecr and 
that he would not censure Principal Grant 
or Goldwln Smith for the part they took 
In the campaign.

».East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. SO.—Cattle—In the ab

sence of sale receipts and a very light en
quiry, the market was nom'nal. Calves

jL Running
Rowntree'* Fire Fly.......
Jackson’s Our Johnny...
Davies’ Mohican ............
Christy's Paperweight ’.

Free-for-all race:
Fleetwing .....................
Dick French ..................
Glortana ..........................

Gentleman's Road Horse—S. Jackson, J. 
Rogerson, J. Harris, W. R. McBever, G. 
Mathcson, A. Kerr.

Bicycle race, % mile—Shifter 1, Barker 2, 
Sinclair 8.

50c 75c $1.00 1 ldr
2Under these price headings we 

have nrroaged a grand apeelal dl«- 
plny of fathionnble «lark Drm 
Fabric* wllh a view to vaine»

1Fine All-Wool Scotch Tweed Brownie 
Suits, in dark slate and brown, neat 
club check, large sailor collar, trim
med with neat silk, braid of green 
color, double-breasted, vest of same 
material, 3 pockets in vest and 2 flap 
pockets on coat, ft very A
stylish suit .............................T.UU

Boys’ Tweed Blouse Suits, in neat 
black and grey check, also plain 
brown color, sizes 22 to 26, neatly 
made, with large sailor col- O OR 
Jar as cut 3 Special...........L.LC

were In fair supply, moderate demand and 
ci. tier. Choice to extra were quotable »t 
86.75 to 87 ; good to choice, 86 to 86415.

Sheep and Lambs—With extremely warm 
weather and very large offerings, 34 loads, 
the market was In a fiat, unsatisfactory 
position ’ on lambs. Sheep were In com
paratively light supply, good demand nnd 
steady at the quoted figures. Lambs, choice 
to extra, were quoted nt 85 to $3.30; good 
to choice, $4.75 to $5; common to fair, $4 
to $4.73. Sheep, wethers, choice to extra, 
$4.50 to $4.75; choice to extra mixed, $4.25 
to $4.50; yearlings, $4.73 to $3; feeder 
lambs, $5 to $5.35.

llogs—'The general market was weak nnd 
lower, there being 70 loads on sale. At the 
start there was a demand for good Yorkers 
for immediate shipment, and they sold at 
$4.10, but the basis, of t'he general sales was 
$3.95 to $4.05; mediums, $3.93 to $4; pigs, 
$3.55 to $3.60; roughs, $3 to $3.50; grass 
Yorkers, $3.80 to $3.90. At the close prices 
were unsettled.

3
Medium brown small check, all' 

wool tweed, square sailor collar 
in back, pointed in front to the 
first button, collar trimmed with 
four rows of brown silk braid.
Front closes with two small link 
buttons, and is trimmed with 
silk floss to match, sizes n 7C 
3 to 9 years.'.................... “

Saturday 
Specials in Hats

—New Fall Hats, fine quality, 
■ ÏChristy’s make, in stiff or soft, fur felt, most 
»! dressy and fashionable fall styles, best of leather 
"isweatbands and pure silk bindings, colors black, 
•;seal brown, mid-brown or fawn. Satur
day special ..................................................
j ftTAV.VW,VW.W/JWVWAWW W^AWJWsVsWUV
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.233
preine. They shenld be seen by 
everyone.

Government 
decided to send reinforcement» 

layas, and It has ordered seven 
f artillery In Andalusia tii get 
the Philippine Islands In -4 50c 75c $1.00»

on to this, the Cabinet "'JV re‘
irotests against the Insurgea 
to bold Spanish prisoners in 

line Islands. h ,
ernment here estimates 
>8,000 people In Porto Blco w 
( turn to Spain.

Mantles
For President O. H. L. A L S. j

At the request of the students of Os- ; 
grade Hall and a large number of barrio- ,, 
ters of the city, Mr. W. D. McPherson has 
practically consented to be a candidate foe 
the presidency of Osgoode Hall Legal and 
Literary Society, for tie coming elections.
Mr. McPherson has always manifested a 
deep interest In the affairs of the Literary 
Society, ns well as generously assisting 
the athletics at Osgoode.

Jackets, Capes. Separate Dress Skirts, 
Rustling Silk, Moreen and Morette Un
derskirts, Silk Shirt Waists, Cloth Cos
tumes In exclusive styles, handsome 
Single-Pattern Mantles and Jackets, 
Opera and Evening Wraps, Children s 
Ulsters, Reefers and Jackets.

Swansea.
The annual harvest home services will 

be given on Sunday at St. Olave’e Church. 
The decorations for the occasion will he 
very pretty. Miniature wheat sheaves, In
terspersed with fruit and flowery will or
nament the chancel and aisles, 
choral service In the evening.

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 4, an organ 
recital and: evensong will be gendered. 
Miss Lily Bletsoe, the child cornetlst,
•give a selection from "Holy City." 
ernl city friends have promised to assist 
In the musical program. A silver collection 
will be taken up for the repairs of the 
building.

The roads In the vicinity of Swansea are 
In good order and the bright cool days 
have brought out wheelmen and lady bi
cyclists by hundreds. The. scenery’ has the 
additional charm ot autumn tint, as the 
wayside Is decked with wood asters and 
golden rod. The golfers, too, after a sea
son of rest, have returned to the links, 
gay and fresh In mirthful exuberance.

The Swansea gardens are a mass of 
bloom. The gladioli, dahlia and canna beds 
make a magnificent display, well worth a 
visit before . the frost destroys their 
beauty.

The Bolt Works continue busy, running 
until 8 p.m., nnd are likely to be so for 
some months to come.

!POLITICAL GOVERNOR. A full

iMillinery1 Element In Hawaii Prrt- 
ent n Memorial.

Sept. 90-W 
iv-day

Hoi io*»*»

I
Parisian and New York Models In Hats 
and Bonnets, Trimmed Millinery from 
our own designers, Birds, Feathers, 
Buckles, Ornaments and other mlngs.

will
Sev-ryCal., • seeancleeo.,

Gaelic arrived here 
a ill Yokohama, Til 

e Congres:louai Ccnun’.i:ee ,
place. Under date of SepL«;
Uu correspondent of „.
U wriles I ha i I he Congrestiw , 

having complied JJ» 
idiom nnd Morgan and 
of: for W i d.III . ion. where wi 
meeinig on Nov. 14, T**L j_biy j 

1 by Justice Fresr and 
in Dole. Duimg "he 1 
nr slay in Honolulu, a _—niee *. were «.............. u^°“?«er“ '
fomjn residents. ^**1——*nt 3 

party, which claims'to reP \
an element in the !
emoital requesting I bat 
mend a liberal form of 

Fni. The memorial „f j
• rat suffrage, the exl. .mpping States tariff laws an:l «WW» »
LH.ssfs re*»»-1-

of resl-

Forest Fires In Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Wls., Sept. 30.—Reports re

ceived at the railroad office In this city 
are to the effect that the forest fires In 
the northern 
quenched by a heavy fall of rain last night. 
The heaviest loss was suffered at Cumber
land, where 25 families were rendered 
tomeless by the flames and a large sawmill 
plant valued at $225,000 was wiped out. 
Wires are down In all directions and par
ticulars of the ruin wrought have not yet 
been received, but are expected to come in 
shortly.

Only one death as far as known has re
sulted, that of Mrs. Jacob Correson of 
Dry wood. Two children of Mrs. Correson 
were seriously burned while attempting to 
rescue their mother.

The pecuniary lose Is not expected to 
reach over $1,000,000.

Funeral of Historian KlngsforlLtrim-
Ottawa, Sept. 30.—Mr. William Kings- 

ford, the Dominion's historian, who died 
yesterday, was burled this afternoon In 
Beecbwood Cemetery. The funeral took 
place from deceased’s late residence, Frlel- 
street, where sert Ice was held by Rer. 
Archdeacon Bogert. ,

Many people attended and thé pallbearers 
Hon. Justice Tascherelu, Sir Snnd-

New Neckwear part of the state were
The "Wllhelmlna" Jabot, shown In 

erery ehade of chiffon, with lace nnd 
ptoln end*; Butterfly Bows, Stocks, Mull 
Ties and elaborately trimmed fronts of 
lace, Mlk and chiffon. Many other 
novel tie» -In the very latest styles of 
neck garniture.

ee

2.00 were:
ford Fleming, Lieut.-Col. Ross,Major Wlcfc- 
sfeed, A. D. De Celles, Grant Powell.

French
Printed Flannels

Special purchase, extra widths, special 
prices, beautiful amd new patterns, for 
Wrappers nnd Blouses.

Men’s Furnishings Declaration Ratified.
Manila, Sept. 30.—The declaration of In

dependence was ratified at Maiolos yester
day amid great festivities. A review of 
the troops was held, speeches were deliv
ered and the feature was an address by 
Agulnaldo. Many foreigners attended the 
state ball which was given in the evening, 
but no American officials were present.

A budget of astonishing values for Saturday. Note 
the first item and note all the others.
Men’s “Health-’ Brand Shirts and Drawers—see Yonge

street window—Saturday each...................... ...............
Men's medium-weight, natural grey “Health” Brand double-breast

ed Shirts and Drawers to match, regular sehing price
$4 and $4.50 per suit, Saturday per suit • • • • ...........

Men's medium-weight very fine scarlet “Health brand rheumatism 
oof double-breast Shirts and drawers to match, regular selling 

price $4.50 and $5 per suit, Saturday per suit ..... 2.00
Men’s medium-weight very fine white “Health brand double- 

breast Shirts, and Drawers to match, regular se ling 
price $5 and $5.50 per suit, Saturday per suit ....

Men’s light weight pink and blue mixed extra fine quality “Health’ 
brand double-breast shirts, and Drawers to match, 
regular selling price 84 per suit, Saturday, per suit 
These four lines are done up one shirt and pair of drawers prop

er siZe to match, in a box, and suits will not be broken; goods will be 
on sale at 8 o’clock Saturday morning.

Ceylon Flannels 1.00Chamber Music Association.
The Dnmreuther String Quartet, which 

will appear at the concert of the Toronto 
Chamber Music Association at the Pa
vilion Music Hall on Thursday evening 
next. 1» said by the pro»» of New York to 
be the foremost chamber music organiza
tion In that city. The New York Herald 
says of their work: “It warf wjiat quartet 
playing Rhould be—poetic, refined, delicate 
and perfectly balanced.”

Thornhill.
The first meeting of Patterson Lodge, A. 

F. & A. M.. since calling off for the sum
mer months, was held last night, with a 
good attendance.

Mr. W. Link, who has just recovered 
from typhoid fever, Is recruiting here with 
his wife’s relations.

The trustees of Union School Section No. 
2, Markham nnd Vaughan, met at Mr. 
David James' on Wednesday night and de
cided to close up the old school well and 
have a new one dug.

Mr. Stewart Wilcox and Mr. D. James 
have recently purchased pedigreed Cots- 
wold rams, the price of this class of sheep 
having Increased materially of late.

Mr. Henry Fisher of Concord has made 
acquaintance, to use the words of the Rev. 
Mr. Patterson of Cooke’s Church, with 
“the meanest man this side of hell.” Mr. 
Fisher during the week had occasion to 
go to Cblllngwood. and when entering an 
hotel yard found a wad containing $1700. 
He apprised the proprietor of his find 
and when sojourning with a friend of his 
received a call from the owner of the 
bundle of notes. Upon proof of owner
ship. he handed over the bills, and was re
warded for his honesty with the munificent 
sum of 50c.

New and Da’lnty Patterns, nt 18c, 20c 
and 26c per yard. Shirts and Pajamas 
to order.

>vernor 
bound by any 

io any 
a wall.

MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENTparly or class
2.00 For removing Cancers and Tumora. The 

n Dyer Cancer Treatment Is now generally 
'recognized as the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patte As 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt nnd sure. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer & Co.. Markham, Ont; 
Territory in United States for the right to 
use this treatment for sale. 246

Flannelettes
a small coterie of f^nd. « .

“ the Queen’s yesterday « I 
the eve of hi» departure J
le Devil's Dyke. County °f “ J 
md. The party Included y | 
toady. Aid. Hanlan. AM. H'm- | 
a World representative-

lately returned from a |
and near his Pralrl

New Patterns and Colorings, an Im
mense variety, at 7c, 9c, 10c, 11c. 15c. 
2»c, with Embroideries to match, for 
Wrappers, Nightgowns and Children's Wear.

P>

At Daly House: Mrs. M. Doran, Guelph; 
Robert McEwen, J. A. Spence, Stratford; 
W. Gould, I’eterboro; H. H. Spinks, Fer
guson. 8.C.; George E. Weaver, Maynooth; 
A. McIntyre, Acton; J. Grant. Montreal; 
A. McLeod, Lucknow; James Reid, Tara; 
John T. Dickson and wife, Goderich; P. 
Whitfield, wife and son, Vancouver; J. A. 
Wilson, Chelmsford; H. Croft, Cobourg: A. 
Carey, Cobourg; R. H. Smith, Tilbury; B. 
Goyette, A. Goyette, L. Roeh, Montreal.

Grand Union: James Pollock. Drayton: 
F. E. Bradley, Hamilton; J. F. Empery, 
Napânee; T. D. Warren, Whitby: 
put,- Montreal; T. J. Cassidy, Buffalo; Miss 
K. Cassidy. Buffalo; Mr. and Mrs. A.Mann, 
Detroit; W. G. Walker, Stratford; C. R. 
Day fort, Georgetown; J, P. Macdonneil, E. 
11. Wilson, Toronto; Charles Dorman, New 

A. Alexander, Montreal; J. A. Gll- 
mour, Parry Sound; A.W. Corner and wife, 
Columbus, Ohio; Miss D. Sinclair, Miss E. 
Gillette, Kew; JTork, ,

Samples 2.00 .........WWWfMVflSIVVVVIfMr. of all sampleable goods, 
to send. ftIn readiness KURMAms 

it on 2.00Catalogue
■wood's ihospbodtos,

Toronto by all wboieaak ««
{gists.

For this season mailed on application.!rrr.

Orders by Mail| ars given prompt and accurate atten
tion at all times. SIMPSONA. /'lm-

Go. CEYLON TEAThe Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lend packages onlv, 25, 80, 40, CO and 60c per lb. Sold by all grec >«.
The Davidson Â Hay, Limited, Wholes die Agent*, foront*.

LimitedRobertJohn Catto& Son York; TORONTO. Aurora.
Mr. W. A. Hut* is building an additionKing-street, Opposite the Poatoffliy.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSaturday morning8
FA MW ELL TO COi A.

Home—Spartan Tie» 
Up tor the WInter—Note» of 

the Boat».
The steamer Corona made lier last trip 

of\the season Thursday afternoon and In 
honor of her departure, Capt. So!mes gave 
a farewell dinner in the evening on board 
the ship. Speeches and a splendid pro-

dab Beta:

n
*****

ÀNursing Her Dying Child Her Health 
Gave Way.New Regulations in British Col

umbia •vacs»'4 ai
Anaemia, Followed by Neuralgic 

Pains, Racked Her System—Her 
Friend» Feared That She Could 
Not Recover.

grain of selections made up the evening’s 
entertainment. The toasts were: “Niagara 
Navigation Company,"replied to by Messrs. 
S. 3. Murpliy and George Dougherty; 
ll<ens of Steamer," by Capt. Solmea; "Of- 
liters of the Fleet," by Commodore MoUlf- 
tlnj "Her Majesty's Customs,” by Dafl Mc- 
Cnalg, and "The Ladles," by W. E. Tib
betts. A moil'- those present were: Captain 
Holmes, Commodore 11 eG If tin, 1’uSSe tiger 
Agem S. J. Murphy, Ticket Agent George

W. E. TS)-

BisselVs Celebrated 
“Standard” Carpet Sweepers

Affecting the Doings of Government
Hold "l>f-Offlcials - Can’tMining

Claim»—Good Word About Cora- Li'rom The Enterprise, Bridgewater, N.S.
Air. and Alts. James A. Diehl, who 

live about one and u halt miles from 
Bridgewater, ure h'.ghly esteemed by a 
large circle of friends- Airs. Diehl tins 
passed through n trying Illness, the 
particulars of which she recently gave 
a reporter of The Enterprise, as fol
lows : In the spring of 1896 my health 
gave way- In addition to my ordinary 
Household duties 1 had the constant 
cure day and night of a sick child. In 
the hope of saving my little one, it did 
not occur to me tihut overwork, loss of 
sleep and anxiety were exhausting my 
strength. Finally my child passed away, 
and then I realized my physical con
dition. Shortly after 1 was attacked 
with ueuralgic pains in the shoulder, 
which shifted to my right side after 
three weeks and settled there- The 
pain in my side grew worse and after 
a few days I became unable to leave 
my bed- In addition to my bodily 
trouble I became melancholy and was 
very much reduced in flesh. Aly friends 
regarded my condition as dangerous. I 
remained in bed several weeks; to me it 
seemed ages. It is impossible to des
cribe the agonies I suffered during that 
time. A skilful physician was in con
stant attendance upon me. He said 
mine was the worst case of anaemia 
and general neuralgia be had ever seen. 
After some weeks he succeeded In get
ting me out of bed and after a few 
more weeks I was able to do some 
light household work- But I was only 
a shadow of my former self; my appe
tite was very poor, and that -maddening 
pain still clung to my side and also 
spread to the region of the heart and 
lungs, «darting through and about them 
like lances cutting the flesh- Every few 
days I had to apply croton oil and fly 
blisters to my chest, and had a had 
cough. My friends gave up, thinking I 
had consumption. I, too, really thought 
my end was near, fearing mostly that 
the pnine about my heart might take 
me off any day. During all my illness 
I had never thought of any medicine 
other than what my doctor prescribed. 
It happened, however, that in glancing 
over The Enterprise one day my eye 
fell upon the statement of a cure made 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills The case 
resembled mine in some respects. I read 
and re-read the article. .It haunted me 
for several days notwithstanding I tried

At last

under — Cripple Creek Oper
ation» and Dividend»—Good New» 
for Michlplootonlte» — Minin* 
Stock Quotation» and Sale».

The official returns show that the Mi
kado gold mine In the Lake of the 11 omis 
country produced 203U ounces of gold be
tween Dec. X, 18U7, and May 1, 1808. In 
other words. In five months the Mikado 
yielded from 912,000 to $45,000 In bullion. 

On the Commander.
According to Manager IV. J. Harris, the 

shaft in the Commander Is down past the 
200-foot level, and will be down 300 feet 
In 30 days. When slaking was resumed 
two weeks ago, there was only a little ore 
In sight, pud It was considerably broken. 
The first shot showed a marked Improve
ment In the character of the rock, and 
it Is becoming steadily more solid. Now 
there Is between a foot and a half and two 
feet of good ore on the foot wall side of 
the shaft.

Highly finished antique oak or mahogany, strong, durable, 
excellent sweeper, at, each .

Bissell's latest im roved
$2.25

“ Grand Rapid ” Sweepers, cyco 
xle, highly finished antique oak orH. Dougherty, Baggage Agent 

belts, and Her Majesty’» Customs Officer, 
Mr. Dan McCnalg.

The steamer A. J. Tyroon went over to 
Niagara Falls yesterday afternoon and re
tained with a cargo of fruit.

The Spartan made her last trip for this 
season yesterday at 2 p.in. She will lay 
np for the winter at Sorti.

The Hmnherstone Chib of Memphis, 
Tenn., who have been spending the summer 
at Port Colby rue, arrived In the dty yes
terday on their way home.

Mr. Thomas Nlhan, proprietor of the 
Garden City, is expected to arrive In the 
city to-day.

The steamer Maci-’a antldplies a big 
business this afternoon on her popular trip 
to the Amlbltlous City.

The Ocean cleared for Hamilton yestcr- 
dtry morning. She returned In the evening 
and wilt go down to Montreal to-day.

Ohleora
from Niagara and Lewiston, Lakeside from 
St. Catharines, Macassa from Hamilton, 
Ocean from Montreal, Queen City from 
Queenston, A. J. Tymou from Lewiston, 
Spartan from Montreal, schooner Olympia 
from lake shore, White Oak from Oswego, 
and Van Strnubenxle from Oswego.

The schooners White Oak, with 570 tons 
of coal, and Van Straubenzle, with 707 
tons, arrived yesterday and unloaded at 
ihe Toronio Electric Light Co.’s wharf.

The Island residents will be unable To re
ceive mall after Oct. 3, as the Island de
livery service will be discontinued • after 
that date.

irt
$2.75rtiahogâny, at, each

It will pay to buy the best reliable sweepers. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

MILLER KENT
231-233 Yongs 8tTelephone 8154.

They all wear smiles 
when they get their •••

For Parity of Officials.
Hon. J. Fred Hume, the newly appointed 

British Columbia Minister of Mines, has 
Issued instructions barring gold commis
sioners, mining recorders and their ern 
ployes front dealing In mineral claims of 
any sort. The only condition under which 
an exception will be allowed I» in the case 
of mineral properties already owned by 
the officials to-be affected by the new rule 
A statement of all such holdings must be 
filed at once with the Minister. The offi
cials affected by the new ruling will not 
be permitted to hold miners’ licenses ex
cept to protect the properties they already 
had at the time the ruling went Into ef
fect. Gold commissioners will not be per
mitted In future to act on the affairs. of 
any company In which they or any Of 
their employes bold shares.

The arrivals yesterday were:

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
DONE AT THE

“RObSTON”
WHY?

There can be but one answer. It’s the Best.HUMANE SOCIETE MET

Yesterday Afternoon— Mnny Com
munications Head and Much 

Business Done.
The Humane Society met yesterday after

noon, Mr. W. It. Brock presiding. Mr. 
A. D. Rntqsden of Mount Albert read a 
letter complaining of the treatment of cat
tle shipped to Toronto, and the society was 
lequestet^ to look Into the matter. Mr. 
S. G. Wood reported having *ddressed a 
large meeting on the necessity of the work 
In Montreal while visiting In that city. 
Mr. Kelso reported a very successful meet
ing of the Humane Society In Stratford. A 
letter from Mount Vernon was read, thank
ing the society for the use of their lantern 
slides, which help a great deal to ensure 
the success of the work. A committee was 
appointed to prepare a calendar for the 
society, and samples were sent in. The 
president of the B.C.H.A. expressed his 
readiness to co-operate In so far as pos
sible In dealing with cases of cruelty In 
outside places.

Mr, W. J. Forbes spoke of the great need 
of a society In Orillia, and desired that- 
Information be sent there regarding the 
best methods of forming a society. Madame 
Dorothy De Brail of Trieste, Austria, 
signified her willingness to act as a repre
sentative to a meeting which Is to he 
held there for the purpose of preventing 
the killing of birds for decoration.

We are already making arrangements to double 
capacity. Join the majority and send us your next

Their Weekly Minin* Letter.
In their weekly mining letter Higgins & 

Hampton, the Toronto mining brokers, say : 
"We particularly X recommend Portland, 
Moon Anchor and Gold Coin. We believe 
that Anaconda and Independence T. & M- 
will sell above the dollar mark eventually, 
but we only advise them for long holds. 
Golden Fleece we also think a good bny. 
It has paid over half a million dollars in 
dividends, but has not paid one since JnHil
ary, 1807; nevertheless, from Information 
received, we believe that that stock will 
some day sell high again. The price of 
Globe Hill after Oct. 1 will be 10t4e, and 
will remain at that price for a very short 
time only. We cannot advise this stock 
K-o strongly. Of the cheaper prospective 
companies we know of a few excellent 
chances In Gilpin County stocks and be
lieve that purchasers of them will make 
very large money. We rend a very In
teresting letter the other day from the 
manager of the Philadelphia Smelting and 
Refining Works, and also some figures from 
the Omaha and Grant Smelter at Denver. 
From them it Is found that the average 
value of the Cripple Creek ores sent for 
treatment to these two smelters Is $73.20 a 
ton. Heretofore It has been thought that 
the average given by the newspapers, viz.. 
$70 per ton, was too blgh.1 rad the actual 
figures show that It was last .$3.20 per ton 
too low. The Cripple Creek mining dis
trict has produced In gold- n#$r1y $30.000,- 
000 since 1801. The nubllç ,companies of 
that district have paid a total of $0.430.- 
144.94 to stockholders in dividends tip to 
Sept. 1, 1898.

"Among Canadian mining stocks we con
sider that Smuggler. Jnmbo, Golden Cache. 
White Rear, Homestake. and Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate are g cod purchases 
at their present price.”

Lake Superior Capper Minin*.
A Houghton, Mich., wire reads: "Never 

before In the history of Lake Superior 
copper mining has there been a time when 
*o many men were employed, such large 
profits earned and so much new work un
der way. On Sept. 1. 1894. a trifle over 
«000 men were employed by the Houghton 
County mines. On Sept. 1, 1808, nearly 
10,500 men were employed by the mines. 
On Sept. 1 four years ago the market 
value of the Houghton County mines 
approximately $46,000,000, while 
present time It Is almost exactly $90,000,- 
000, having practically doubled In four 
years. The population of the copper dis
trict Is Increasing by leaps and bounds 
until Calumet, the most populous town,

] -/'how has nearly 40,000 souls, making It the 
third largest mining camp In the world 
and the second largest In the United 

j States."
j The above Is eneonrnglng news for those 
; Interested In the Mlchlpleoton district of 
\ Ontario. The deposits In this section

regarded as -Identical with those on the 
south shore m the lake that have proven 
enclt wenlth-nrodueers. The Superior Gold 
and Copper Mining Company Is the pioneer 
Canadian enterprise In Mlchlpleoton.

our
parcel.

THU . . .

ROLSTON LAUNDRYC0.
’Phone 1381-to dismiss It from my mind.

I asked the doctor whether he thought 
these pills would help me. He looked 
at me a moment and then remarked 
“well, perhaps you had better try «hem. 
I believe they do work wonders in some 
cases and if they do not cure you they 
will certainly do no harm-” That remark 
opened to me the door of life, for had 
he said “no” I should not have used 
the pills. When I had used two boxes 
I began to feel better, my appetite im
proved and there were less of those 
pains about the heart and chest- The 
cough too was less severe. I kept on 
till six boxes more were taken, and to 
make a long story short I was myself 
again, appetite good, spirits buoyant, 
pains gone and I could do my own 
work with comfort. I have been well 
ever since and have no doubt that Dri 
Williams’ Pink Pills saved my life and 
restored me to my family. I am ever 
ready to speak their praises and ini my 
heart am ever invoking God’s blessing 
upon their discoverer- 

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, par
tial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nerv
ous headache, nervous prostration and 
diseases depending upon htimers in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipe
las. etc-, all disappear before a fair 
treatment with Dr- Williams Pmk Pills- 
They give a healthy glow to pole and 
sallow complexions and build and renew 
the entire system. Sold by all dealers 
or sent post paid at 50c a box or six 
boxes for *2.50 by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co.. BrcckvUle, Ont. 
Do not be persuaded to take some 
substitute-

—ESTABLISHED 28 YEARS—

DYEING AND CLEANING
LADIES’ GOODS A SPECIALTY

—SUCH AS—

es, Jacket®, Featker®, Etc,
—Dyed or Cleaned to Perfection—

GENTS’ FALL ÔVERCOATS FRENCH CLEANED
—Same Bey It Necessary—

GENTS’ SUITS AMD qVERCOATS
To look like ikw, end p reseed by men presser».

All work done under oar personal supervision.

Dre

DYED OR CLEANED
Minin* Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday were:
Ask. Bid. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.l.roFoley................................

Hammond Reef ..........
Hiawatha................ ..
Saw BIH ........................
Olive................................
Cariboo ..........................
Minnehaha ....................
Tin Horn ......................
Smuggler........................
Winchester ...................
Golden Cache ........
Athabasca .....................
Dundee ..........................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co
Xcble Five ....................
Hero ...............................
Sal mo Con ................ ..
SIccnji-Cariboo ..........
Sr. Keverne.............. r.,
Two Friends.................
Ckanne .......... . .
Van Anda .......
Victoria Texada .
Alberta ..................
Big Three ..............
Commander ..........
Deer Park ............
Evening Star ....
Giant .....................
Good Hope ..........
Grand Prize ........
Iron Colt..............
Iron Mns-k ............
Iron Horse..........
Keystone ..............
Monte Cristo .....
Mascot ................
Northern Belle ..
Novelty .......... ..
St. Paul ..............
Silver Bell ..........
St. Elmo ..............
Virginia ..............
Victory-Triumph .
War E.igle”*Oon.
White Bear..........
V/aneta Trail Or .
B.C. Gold Fields .
Canadian G.F.9. .....
Gold Hills ......................
Great Northern ........ ..

Sales reported : Keystone, 1000, 500 at 
10; Deer Park. 2000 at 10% ; Monte Cristo, 
1000 at 27»z6; Victory-Triumph, 1000 at 8V2; 
White Bear, 500, 1000 at 7%.

20 10 Head Office and Works, 103 King West; Branch, 250 Yonge Street. 
BEST HOUSE IN TORONTO.

Phone ne and we’ll eend for order. Express paid one way on 
sroods from a distance.
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15
1518 at present it extends for a distance of 

live miles to the southeast.
For miles around to the northwest of 

Hay Stack Mountain, extending across 
to the muddy country, another large 
fire is burning, while due west, above 
Spring Gulch, large timber contracts 
covering hundreds of acres are being 
destroyed- The men nt Tucker’s lumber 
camp, which furnishes timber for the 
mines, are hard at work protecting the 
timber and plowing to stop the advance 
of the flames.

London Markets Irregular.
New York. Sept. 80.—The Evening Post's 
woctal cable from London says :

”1 14 <4
. 40

2932
35

:: if 16
1.50

.. 15 

.. 101 Many Families Rendered Homeless 
by the Fire Fiend......  12 6'/j

19was 5 SU Over the Wabash.at the 5 V6 Not every person can sing that beautiful 
song “On the Banks of the Wabash,” but 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 30 and Oct. 
1 every person can get cheap tickets to 
Oitleago and ride on the beautiful trains of 
the Wabash. 50

1014 Large Lumber Contract», Covering 
Hundreds of Acre», Destroyed — 
Whole Town» Burned — Five 
Deaths Reported—Many Railway 
Bridges Destroyed—Men Plowing 
to Stop the Advance of the 
Flumes.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 30.—A Rice 
Lake special to The Pioneer Press days 
that forest fires are doing great damage 
In this section- Sixteen farm houses 
were reported to have been burned 
yesterday afternoon. The wind was 
blowing a gale and served to fan the 
flames. At Cedar Lake the fire destroyed 
considerable property, owned by the 
Knapp-Stout Lumber Company. A large 
portion of Cedar Lake, a town of 500 
inhabitants, is reported destroyed.

Almena, a town of 300, and Poskin, 
a town of 200, both on the Soo line, 
this county, are said to have been wiped 
out, but no loss of life bas been re
ported-

A slight rain began to tall yesterday 
evening and it is believed the fires will 
be checked.

.. 14 12
im 19

financial ____ __________________ .
The stock market* here were quiet and 

Irregular to-day. Argentines nnd Brazils 
continue good.

Americans, after a Ann opening, closed 
decidedly flat on New York selling. Grand 
Trunk was lower In sympathy

Mines were easier, but there" was a sod
den t Jump in De Béers on a favorable tele
gram concerning the output.

The London market discount rate Is 2 Si 
per cent. The decline Is mnlnly due to an
ticipations of the release of £5,000.000 In 
Government dividends on Oct 5. The ease 
may contlnne for a week or "two,-but pro
bably not for long.

New York to-day bought about £70.000 In 
gold, which arrived from the West Indies,nt 
77s lV/,ii.

The Paris and Berlin 
steady.

0
8 7
5

10 Golden Cache.
There was quite a flurry for Golden 

Cache mining shares yesterday and If the 
demand keeps up they will soon reach 60 
cents.

90
20 16%..... 10 b's
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The tenth annual meeting of the Wo

man's Art Association of Canada will be 
held In the studio, 80 Canada Life Build
ing, 46 King-street west, on Monday, Oct. 
3, at 2 p.m., when the annual reports wIlL 
be presented and business of Interest nnd 
Importance transacted.

The Iroquois Hotel, late the Kensington, 
Is fast Improving in appearance under the 

management. The renovation and de- 
nearly completed, 

hotel Is most commodious and centrally 
situated. Commercial men will find it a 
reasonable and desirable hotel to stay at.
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12.07Activity in Zinc.
Joplin, Mo., Sept. 30.—Zinc ore has taken 

another Jump, advancing from $30 to $33 
per ton, coming within $1 of the highest 
price- on record, which was reached four 
weeks ago. The present advance Is at
tributed to the Increasing demand for zinc 
ore. New mines are being opened all 
the districts and 
mines are again being worked.

0%8 markets were5
0

.. 10
10

II HALIFAX.new 
corations arc

... 20 This
over

many old abandoned

October, November and Rheumatisin Doan’s Kidney Pills are 
Curing all Kinds of 
Kidney Complaints.I

Many Bridge» Destroyed.
Chippewa Falls, Wis.. Sept. 36—Forest 

fires are doing enormous damage along
Anyone who wants proof of the efficacy 

of Doan’s Kidney PillsPaine’s Celery Compound Has Never Once Failed 
to Cure the Dread Disease.

for Backache,
the Soo and Wisconsin Central Rail- Lame Back. Rheumatism, Dizzy Spells, 
ways- Nearly every section of pine Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, Urln- 
woods in northern Wisconsin is ablaze. ! ary Troubles or Bladder Weakness, 

Barron, a small town on the Soo line, | need not travel far to flud it. ' Evêry day 
is entirely surrounded by fire, and J hundreds of people are being cured, 
farmers with their families aire coming From time to time their cases are being 
into the town with whatever household published In the papers. To-day we pub- 
goods could be saved- Telegraph and Hsh the statement of Miss Blanche Hawes, 
telephone wires are down and many 17 Cornwallls-street, Hal'fax: 
railway bridges have been destroyed. **} have been troubled with dull, ach’.ig

pains in the small of my back for the past 
two years. My back ached so that I could 
scarcely stoop to pick up anything irom 
the floor. I felt very dizzy and nervous 
and suffered from other symptoms of kid
ney

sciatica, gout and neuralgia.
If you are a sufferer from rheumatism or 

kindred troubles your duty Is plain. You 
must begin by furnishing the body with 
nervous energy as fast as you can, and 
get a richer and purer blood supply. There 
is no way known to medical men In which 
this restorative process can be so swiftly 
brought about as by using Paine’s Celery 
Compound. In short, Paine’s Celery Com
pound expels all poisons nnd acids from 
the blood; It builds up the system, regu- 
latès the nerves, Increases strength and 
gives that true health that makes one feel 
happy and joyous.

I brine's Celery Compound is superior to 
all other medicines and pills as strength 
is better than weakness. If you suffer, 
follow the advice and example 
of the thousands who have found 
a new life — use Pblne's Celery 
Compound during October and November; 
It will banish your rheumatism and you 
will never have any return of the terrible 
dlseo»»

Sufferers from rheumatism, sciatica and 
neuralgia who have had experiences with 
our Canadian weather In October and 
November will tell you that they dread 
the uncertain, raw and capricious days of 
these two autumn months.

It is In October and November that the

ous system gains ground, the digestive 
organs are deranged ; the food remains too 
long In the stomach. It turns sour, and the 
resulting acid enters the. blood. Nature 
tries to get rhl of this acid through the 
urine or perspiration. The patient gdts a 
slight cold In some way, and the acid can
not be expelled. There are chills, pain in 
the back, quickened pulse, coated tongue, 
constipation, extreme thirst, poor appet’te 
nnd wdlment-Ionded urine. Soon the joints 
swell ; usually the knees.elbows nnd wrists, 
nnd great suffering ensues. This Is bow 
rheumatism originates.

For long years It has been a recognized 
fact that celery freely eaten has given 
relief to rheumatic sufferers. Physicians

Five Children Reported Dead.
Cumberland, Wis., Sept 30*—Fire sup

posed to have originated in forest fires 
burned half of this dty yesterday, caus
ing a property loss estimated at $225,- 
000. About 25 families are b nmd ess.
Five children are reported burned to i Pill» advertised, I Immediately procured a 
death. A -large saw mill is among the i box, and am now pleased to testify to rtie 
buildings burned, throwing many out of great benefit they have conferred upon me. 
employment- Rain saved the entire dty have taken three b xes of these pills 
from being burned. Wires «(re down and i and am now cured, not having felt a pain

[since taking Doan's Pills. .With cheerful
ness I recommend them to anyone afiPct- 
ed with lame back or other diseases -.-aus
ed by derangement of the kidneys. I have 
tested them and become convinced of 
their curative powers.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all deal
ers, or sent by mall on receipt of price. 
50c.,. a box or three for $1.25. The Doan 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

—1

troubles.
I felt so certain that my kidneys were 

deranged, that when I saw’ Doan’s Kidneysharp twinges of pain nnd long days and 
w’eeks of agony make thousands wish for 
death as a release from suffering. October 
and November are the months most fatal 
to rheumatic mortals—It is the time when 
death reaps Its richest harvest. Just lieçc 
the statement cannot be too plainly sub
mitted that jPnlnc's Celery Compound Is 
the only reliable cure in the world from all | now’ rejoice in the discovery of Prof. Ed- 
forms of rheumatism, and that ninety-nine : ward Phelps. M. D., LL.D., the great 
out of every hundred who have died from 1 physician, who gave the world and suffer- 
the disease could have been cured if the lug humanity w’hat Is known as Paine’s 
great compound had been used In time.

particulars are hard to get.

Entire Ridge Aflame.
Carbondale. Goto.. Sept. 30.—On Bald 

Mountain, above Oitle Creek, to the 
east of this place, the entire ridge in 
aflame, end the heavy west wind pre
vailing the last three days Is driving It 
up along the mountain to the east and

| Celery Compound, a prescription which 
Ttye prime cause of rheumatism, ns of so combines celety with other valuable vege- 

many other diseases. Is a lack of nerve table remedies, the whole making up a 
force. .When this weakness dt the nerv-1 perfect cure for agonizing rheumatism,

mmm
vt:
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“OFFICE
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PABSEMOKtt TBATFXC.steamboats.

White Star Line
Royal Mall Steamer» «ali every Wedam. 

day, from New York for Liverpool, calliu* 
at Queenstown :
88. CYMRIC............................. Oct. 4, 9 a m ■
88. BRITANNIC......................Oct. 5, n,m
88. MAJESTIC........................ Oct. 1 i no iv
88. GERMANIC...................... Ofrt. Soto Î

Special low first cabin rate» on 8S. (v- i® 
ric. Superior second cabin accommode" 
tion on 88. Majest’c. 

x G. 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent; CHAS 
A. PI PON, General’ Agent for Ontario 8 
King-street east, Toronto. ’ j

Are now served wit 
it being more sus

SINGLE TRIPS IICommending Friday, Sept. 30, steamer 
CHICORA will leave at 2 p.m. for Niagara, 
Queeneton and Lewiston, arrive at To
ronto 1.10 p.m.

Last trip of season Saturday, Oct. 8.
Btenmer wilt make return trip Saturday 

afternoon ,Oct. 1, leaving at 2-p.m„ return
ing at 8.16 p.m.

BEAVER EIIVE.
Royal Mall Steamer».

Weekly from Montreal io Liverpool,
FromJOHN FOY, Manager. From 

Liverpool. 
Oct.

“ 8.
“ 13.

Steamers.1...........Gallia ........................ “«à I
..Lake Ontario............... Oct. 21
..Tangariro ....................Nov. 't
..Lake Huron.................No,, a
..Lake Superior............Nov. hjffffi

Nov. 5...........Gallia ......................... Not. a *
First cabin, $43 to $60; second cabin W" 

$32.50 to $35; steerage, $22.50 to $23.00: S 
Montreal to Liverpool. 8. J. SHARP, W.F 
and P.A., 80 Yonge-street; tel. 2930. D. W. 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal

STR. LAKESIDE Sealed Lead Packo

« 22
“ 29CHANGE Ore TIME

On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy’s Wharf at 
3.20 p.m., for St. Catharine», connecting at 
Port Dalhousle with G.T. Railway for nil 
points on the Welland Olvlslon. Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points cast.

D. MILLOY & CO., And Mayor Shaw and Aid. 
Don’t Know How to Sto|

;7
Agents.Phone 2555. S

EUROPE.
The Most Picturesque Summer Resort la , 

America.
THE! SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.

Every river and lake along the line of 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and surest route is via 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
•• BRUCE,"

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesf 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arr 
of the I.C.H. Express. Returning, leu 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wedi 
day and Friday evening, on arrival of 
St. John’s Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John's, N: 
first $41.53, second $25.05; return $71.0

Through tickets on sale at all stall 
on the G.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & COu Agents, 

North Sydney, C.B.

Bat the Mayor and Aid. Lew 
How to Stop the Special 
tee Report Goto* Throti 
to Connell to Ask for t 
»t rioted Coin mission—Ind 
City Assessment Over 1, 
Due to Heavy Valuation» 
poration.

S.S. Lncunia, 18,000 tong................Oct. 1
S.S. Dominion, 6000 tons................Oct. 1
S S. New England, 10,000 tons....Oct. 6

i
the

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent, N.E. Corner 

King and Yonge-streets.
The vagueness of E. A 11 

charges,coupled with the compile 
tlon of matters relating to the tj 
an Investigation into the meth,| 
qulrlng the Street Railway f rail
le ft the Mayor and Ald.Saunders 
dary. Both are accused of coq 
the deal and both are revolvlni 
minds, and asking their frleml

1 van I do?” Both profess to cour 
searching Investigation, but hot! 
cultles In the way. They argt 
would he folly lo ask for a It 
mission with no evidence to bat 
their request. This alleged evltl 
present Interdicted by InjunetR 
which Mr. Macdonald claims 
sufficient to prove the desirabl 
enquiry.

r “1 can’t proceed against him ft 
libel,” adiTs His Worship,“for his 
was general. If he were a man 
or substance, It would he worth 
to, but look at the way all hi 
notably that concerning the Stai 
Company, have collapsed under 
Cons. Personally, I would like 
the most searching enquiry as tj 
actions, but I don’t see my wa 
Involve the city In the expense 
mission, which might be superfi 

of evidence. Meantime, It

TAKE THE

Dominion 88. Line
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Dominion ...Sept. 80, dsyllghi Oct, 1, 2.to p.m 
Labrador,...Oct. 8, dsyllght Oct. 8, 2.83 p.m 
Scotsman.,..Oct. 16, daylight Oct. 16, 2.80 p.m 
Vancouver..Oot. 22, daylight Oct. 22, 2.80 p.m 
Ottoman....Oct. 2», daylight Oct. 29, 2.80 p.m 
Dominion...Nor. 6, daylight Nov. 8, 2.80 p.m - AMERICA L:
From Boston. 

New England 
Canada..........

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam,-. Amsterdam and Boslsfi 

Sailings,

.............Oct. 6«•«••sssesseeseeeees
Oct. to

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets. Toronto. From New York :
Oct. 1—Saturday ..........
Oct. 8—Saturday ......
Oct. 13—Thursday ..........
Oct. 15—Saturday ......
Oct. 22—Saturday ..........
Oct. 27—Thursday ..........
Oct. 20—Saturday ........ L

And weekly thereafter.

240
. Roll

0THIS
Werkea 

Staten 
Spaaru 
Amster 
. Maas

Central Ontario Ry,
In connection with the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
traîna leave Trenton Junction at 6.23 and 
11.55 a.m., nnd on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going noitb, trains leave Trenton Junction 
nt 5 50 a.m., and C.P.R. Junction nt 7 a>.m.

and

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide. 136
duck
will consult my friends and sc 
best to he done. Of course, I net 
say he can produce no evident 
me, for it ia well known that 
the granting of the franchise ct 
and continuously.”

Aid. Saunders, who with the N 
been specified by Mr. Macdona 
when the subject Is broached.

“Why," said the little Englls 
there ever was a fe.»ow In the ( 
ell lnuocent, It was me. I n 
got a drink or ,j.a cigar out of th 
can't do anything as It Is. He In 
himself with regittd to me. I k 
I'd do to him If f were big enoug 
If he’ll file Information agfttnil 
after lilhi fqtiieÉTÜongi.” Ttl» f 
of It fs I was the first to oppose 
pnny after it (the franchise) wa 
•by Council. The. on[y occasion si 
I have favored the Street Belli 
patty Is where an alderman has a 
I believed to be something uni 
from them.”

And lie cited instances when 
recorded his vote against the co

“That don’t look as though the 
floes it?” And he smiled sign! 
Mayor Won’t Recognise Cot

One thing, however, the Mayo 
solved upon, and that Is that t 
of the special committee calling 
cclly for a commission shall not 
the endorse tion of next Monday' 
There seemed to have been a 
standing at the meeting of the 
Thursday, or at any rate Aid. 1 
lied away the Impression that 
leagues, while not recognising tli 
of tile special committee, had cot 
let Its report go on to Connell. 
Littlejohn seemed also I41 the da 
subject, and was closeted with t 
yesterday morning with referee 

' Matters were cleared np whew 
met In 'he afternoon. The çomc 
considered, by Mayor Shaw ann 

-lie, as defunct by its own suicide, 
recommendation was nccortfingly 
Aid. Dunn Is at liberty, however, 
duce the report In Connell, for 
that the formality of passage th 
Board of Control of any commit; 
though customary. Is not absolu 1 
tin] before Its presentation to C01 
the committee taflked on a recoil; 
that the city pay for the commis 
It woqld have been n matter ' 
Board of Control, by virtue of Its 
financial powers, would have ha 
up, and which they could have 
The last of It is not yet.

No Commercial Plant Wi
Aid. Woods

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN
STEAMSHIP TICKETSL

Cor. Toronto and Adelatda-Sit^l 
Telephone 2010.

SUMMER RESORTS.
FtThB CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY 
X Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through- 
on t, and is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences : rates reasonable. 8. Phillips. Prop. R. M. MELVILLE
TYOSB POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
_LU the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists resorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop.,’, Rose Point, Parry 
Sonnd.

-
*

‘1J MI y
NB OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 

1/ hotels ta the North is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, naving recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to touriste. ’Bus meets all trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C._Dev
lin. Penetang.

Will sell round 
trip tickets 

from
TORONTO

, ANNUAL 
WESTERN 

1 1 EXCURSIONS2456
to

St. Lawrence Hall 1 | SACIWAW AMD BAY CITY - • ■ $7.00 I
Good going Sep-I GRAND go 
29-301 Oot. 1 | RAPID*

DETROIT
$4.00I 36-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL 28
Proprietor 

The best known hotel in the Dominion. ---- ICHICACO $10.00]’HENRY HOGAN

kooDnttmligtcitirtlagj 
Jpotrt en or before Get. 181

1 CINCINNATI 
•10.00

CLtVELAND i
$6.50EDUCATION.

rt TAM>IERBBS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
Lj conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.__________350

Î , $33 COI
TO $34.60J 1

8L PAUL AND 
MINNEAPOLIS

i Full particulars from any Canadian ■ 
Pacific Agent, or C. E. McPherson, 

i Assistant General PasaengerAgenti 
1 Kin* Street East, Toronto.

■ I...fr-friartfte» form 
rd by Vror. 
Emile ('onion

sparing for 
Paris Exhibition 
1900

Pro
fflFrench nnd 

Cierman. m
246214 JARVIS ST.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Dominion Bank Sept. 30 and Oct. 1st,
TORONTO 7 0 Port Huron or De-

trait, Mich., ami return ..$4 09
Cleveland. Ohio ...................... J «0
Saginaw or Bay City, Mich. 7 60
Grand Rapids. Mich ............•
Chicago, III., or Cincinnati,

Ohio

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ven that a Dividend ofNotice Is hereby gl 

3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of th s 
Irstitutlon lias this day been declared for 
the current quarter,' being at the rate of 
12 per cent, per annum, and that the tame 
will he payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after .TUESDAY, tile let 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 2Jst to the 31st of October uext, Doth 
days 'inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE.

8 00

10 00
Paul or Minneapolis,

Mlnu., and return, alt rail
via Chicago ..............

Or lake to Sa alt Ste. Marie, 
thence raid ,,

Proportionate rates from other «atwflegF 
Good going Sept. 3<>th and Oct. Rf 

1M>8, mild to return, arriving back at sort ,
Ing point on or before Tuesday,
18th, 1898. „ JSB

A special train will leave Tnr.inte^ S 
Intermediate stations September 20tn. |
and Oct. 1st. at 7.40 a.m., and will run™ 
Stratford to Port Huron and other ..
ern points,
Trans-Mississippi and Inter

national Exposition, Omaha, 
Ned.

These excursions offer n good uppornniitr 
to visit the Exposition nt Omaha. SPÇcin 
low excursion fares are offered by su ■ 1 
from Chicago to Omaha, and return.

Tickets. Pullman berths and all Inform . 
Toronto offices, 1 King-street■ ■ ”

,, Union Station. I>ou. W«*. 
North and South Partiale, or

St.
.! 33 00

34
. appeared on be hi 

pet 6000 b.p. commercial elect 
civic plant, a thing which the ; 
Inclined to advertise for tender, 
which they could not" be convin 
ter their mimls upon.

He also appeared with Aid. J. j 
md Johnston Macdonald In favoi 
tor Queen-street, from Niagara 
I lie subway. Messrs. McWllllnmi 
Ind Gulley, however, supported 
rincer In Ills recomvndntlons t, 
block, nnd carried the day.

Paving Conlroéle A war
Pavement contracts were a wo 

follows:
Cedar block—Qiiflen-street, Glad 

Rue to Nlngarn-strcet.Domlnlon Pi 
Constructing Co., *7093: Hum# 
Dundns-street to Dovereourt-rond 
hn Paving and Constructing C, 
[jatharst-street. Front to Nlagn 
constructing and Paving Co., $376 
Brest, Bolton-nvenue to Brondvle 

'. Dominion Paving and Construci 
a 11239; Clint on-street, Mahsfleld-n 

College-street. $997.
Asphalt—Queen-street," Nlagsra- 

Nath it rat-street, $15.036.
Fleming Hits Corporal!

The Assessment Commissioner Is 
•j" nnual statement of elty as 
!* “Uttws. for the first time sine,
"crease In

General Manager.
Toronto, 20th September, 1808. 2f6

THE MOLSONS BANK
86th DIVIDEND

The shareholders of the Molsong Bank are 
hereby notified that a dividend of 4 per 
cent and a bonus of 1 per cent, upou the 
capital stock has been declared lor the 
current half-year, and that the same w 11 
be payable at the office of the bank In 
Montreal, and at the branches, on and after 
the 1st day ot October next.

The Transfer Books rilll he closed from 
the 23rd to 30th September, both days tn-
el'n!e<annual general meeting of the share
holders of the bank will be held nt Its 
banking house in Montreal, on Monday, 
the 10th of October next, at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,

General Manager.
Montreal, Aug. 23, 1898. 40663

tion at 
corner Yonge: 
street east, 
from DICKSON, D.P.A.. Toronto.M. 0.

CHANCE IN UPPER LAKE SERVICE
After Oct. 1 Steamship Express, l’’®'111*

daya.^Thul-sdays and Saturdays.

Across The Atlantic as$t(-88m«‘ut, from $127, 
to $127.fl£3,83ft In 1890 or 

.rf of $110,080. The drop in rat 
F!l i®4 cn<l 1898 was about $ 

se Is entirely attrlti

he*.

First. .Sf-iTon
M’°2onPc.- i| |

, 77.30 up.
,. 86.00 up. "

’ .. 100.66 up.
’ 100.60 up.
... 65.'» °P.

.... 60.00 up.
., 90.00 up-
.. 00.00 np.

... 90.00 up.

Line.
Beaver ...............
American .... . 
N.G. Lloyd .... 
N.G. ..loyd .... 
N.G. Loyd .... 
N.G. Lloyd .... 
Hamburg-A mer. 
Hamburg-Amer.
Red Star ..........
Holland ..............
French ...... •.
N.G. Lloyd ....
Hamburg-Amer.

From. Day.
Montreal ........ Wed. Liverpool
New York ........ Sat.Southampton .

“ ... .Tues.Southampton
** Bremen .........

.... Thurs.Southampton

.... “ Bremen ...........

.... “ Southampton
................ •. .Hamburg ....
........ Wed.Antwerp ........
.............. Rat.Rotterdam ...
.... “ Havre ..;...
.... ** Genoa .......
............... .. Naples .....

To

Stammerin45.00
50.00 «P- 
32.50 np. 
40,60 tip. 
37.30 "P-
43.00 HP. none, 

none. «t on h, 11,0 wnr'd . urlng evw 
:L def*cî* -wliiiout fee until 

A liigh-cl-u* institution. 
Op«n continually. Frospc

K***eli
reteil.
*°r«ed.BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent, 72 Yenge-strect, é
246
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“OFFICERS AND MEN”
IN THE BRITISH ARMY DIVIDEND INVESTMENTS■TOLE HIS FATHER’S MONEY.ENGSlt TRAFFIC,

Star Line John Schooler Aceneee HU Son of 
Bobbin* Him.a

m Buffalo* Sept. 80—John Schooley of 
Ridgeway, Ont-, to in trouble anil 
mourns the loss of (760. Recently Mr. 
fctchooley received (1000, part of the 
estate of hto wife, who died several 
months ago. He spent port of tile money 
and then put the rest in a bag 
hang it up in a. pantry hn hto h 
His sou Edward found it, end according 
to Schooley’s statement stole (610. On 
Tuesday he asked the police of this 
city .to assist him in finding his son and 
the money. Ihey failed to find the boy 
in tthis <j|ty„ but yceterdny Captain 
Forcstol received word that a boy 
answering the description hod been 
arrested in Chicago, and the father n* 
once started for there. He does not 
care to prosecute the young man.

iti York for Uve^îoolJ^ut^ Arô^now served with pure Ceylon Tea as a stimulant, 
it being more sustaining and absolutely harmless. ‘

"SALIDA"
:

Oet. «, 9 a.m. • 
•pet. 5, noua

• nojw 5
1C
—*.............88- ü "toow
.............;......... Get. to, noon

lrsx cabin rates on 8S Orm • 
second cabin accommodai 

ajest'c,
tTSR. Freight Agent; CHAS 
merar Agent for OMario.jj
st, Toronto.

c and
ouse-

l, or about 16 per cent, 
over $5,000,000. TotPORTLAND £» present

VER L.INE.
$r,5'37,°8b. In treasury about $600,000 cash.al Mall Steamers, 

m Montreal to Uv CEYLON TEA
Sealed Lead Packets Only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c.

erjKKil.
From

per cent, on present cost. Total productionET I M Pays about 20
U FV 1 V1N $ 1,250,000.

Steamers. Montreal, a
• ••■Oct. 19
• •••Oct. lit .J 
....Nov. g 
....Nov. » Ipapa....Nov. ia àa

................ Nov. aa
$45 to $60; second cabin, "fll 
steerage. $22.50 to $23.»; f 

verpool. S. J. SHARP, W.F. $ 
inge-street; tel. 2930. D. w. 

General Manager, Montreal.

inllla ............
.ake Ontario, 
rdngariro ... 
.like Huron.. 
.ake Superior 
Inllla ....

Disfavors Change of Venae.
Mr. Justice Robertson was not Inclined to 

look favorably yesterday on the application 
of the Crown for a change of venue In the 
l'onton case. Mr. Leighton McCarthy, 
had asked that the motion be eularged 
until next week, but Mr. Wallace Nes
bitt for Ponton. Mr. Holman for Maekle 
and Mr. Middleton objected strenuously on 
the grounds of the expehse snch enlarge
ment would cause their clients. His Lord- 
ship spoke highly of the average intelli
gence of the people of Lennox ana A «ling- 
ton. He did not think It should be difficult 
to procure 12 Impartial men ont of a panel 
of Bay 200. There have not been more 
than four or five precedente for such a step 
In the history of English Jurisprudence. 
The discussion was continued In the after
noon along similar lines. Judgment was 
reserved.

the Initiation by Mr. Fleming of 
the scheme to raise the assess
ment oil the larger corporations, as the 
following statement given out would go to 
show;

IVI AM^UHD Pays about 24 per cent, on present cost. Total
■VI x<VV_Fj|—I I _ I ft production about $685,000.1898. 1699.

$100,000 (880,149
421,220 
583,110 

8,317 
1,200 

106,000

537,137 596,380

........ 20,000 32,000
1,000 5,000

5,000 
1.800 
5,000

68.740 
13,064

10.410 
1,330

................... $1,436,022 $2,0841740
1,436,022

Bell Telephone Co 
Toronto Elec. Light Co.. 387.403 
Incandescent Light Co.. 813,480
C.P.R. Telegraph ........................
Metropolitan Ry. Co......................
Tor. Ry. power house.. 73,000 
Toronto Ry. Co., rails,

poles, wires, etc.........
Great Northwestern Tel.

Company...............
Holmes' Protection Co.. 
Courtland Fire Alarm...
Powell Granite Co...........
Wilson & Co. ........
Electric Motors,Wards 1,

2, 3, 4, 5 and 0..........
Toronto Ferry Co...........
Toronto and Mlmlco El

ectric Railway .............
John Hanlan ...................

Ind Mayor Shaw and Aid. Saunders 
Don't Know How to Stop Him, CrippleT\ P AIM Is the second heaviest produce 

w\y81N j cent p r month. Watch for
s nowFound land. in

ituresque Summer Resort to
America.

RÏSMA.V8 PARADISE, 
and lake along the line of 
land Railway abounds with
mt.
ItTEST SKA VOYAGE, 
i surest route to via the 
STEAMER 

•• BRUCE." 
sed Al at Lloyds. 
i Sydney every Tuesday, 
Saturday evening, on arrival 
Express. Returning, leaves 
ues, every Monday, Wed ne*- -ti 
v evening, on arrival of the 
iress.
L'oronto to St. John's, NfiiL,. 
rond $25.05; return $71.90. 
eta oo sale at all station fU 
and G.T.lt. Railways 
will be only six hours.
■ apply to

. St. John's, Nfld.,

Bat the Mayor and Aid. Leslie Know 
How to Stop the Special Commit
tee Report Going Through Them 
to Connell to Ask for an Lnre- 

■Increnec In

There are others,” but we like the above best.U

of GLOBE HILL CONSOLIDATED at IQ 1-2We advise the purchase now
We think it will sell on the dividend paying basis at perhaps not a very

atrlcted Commlsaioi 
City Assessment Over Last Year 
Dae to Heavy Valuations on Cor
poration.

Deaths la o Month.
Daring the month of September 213 per

sons were burled within the city; this Is 
41 fewer than in August. One person was 
102 years of age. There were loti children 
under 6 years of age burled. This Is a 
larger number than usual. The following 
table shows the comparison between this 
month and last:

cents per share, 
distant date.

: ■ The vagueness of E. A. Macdonald’s 
charges,coupled with the complicated situa
tion of matters relating to the security of 
an Investigation Into the methods of ac
quiring the Street Railway franchise, have 
left the Mayor and Aid.Saunders In a quan
dary. Both are accused of complicity ia 
the deal and both are revolving In their 
minds, and asking their friends, “What 

1 do?" Both profess to court the most 
searching Investigation, but both see diffi
culties "In the way. They argue that It 
would be folly to ask for a Royal Com
mission with no evidence to back them In 
their request. This alleged evidence Is at 
present Interdicted by injunction, a fact 
which Mr. Macdonald claims should be 
sufficient to prove the desirability of an 
enquiry.

“I can’t proceed against him for criminal 
libel," adds His Worship,"for his statement 
was general. If he were a man of probity 

distance, It would be worth attending 
me*t look at the way all his charges,

Remember that the Cripple Creek District is now producing about $1,500,000 
per month, and paying in cash dividends about $200,000 every 30 days.

Totals ...

.$1,148,727Total increase Sept., '98. Aug., '98.
Mount Pleasant ...
Necropolis..................
Prospect...............v..
St. Michael's ..........
St. James' ................
Humbervale ..>. ..

Assessment of 1898-9» Compared.
Following Is a recapitulated comparison 

between the assessments on the c ty for 
1898 and 1809;

Land-
1808 ........
1890 ........

44

Send your name and address for Weekly Market Letter. We are trying to make 
it as interesting as possible. If you are not in shape to buy just now, watch our recom
mendation, and perhaps later on we can place a proposition before you that you will take an 
interest in on account of our past record for picking winners.

17matton 
REID

BALD & CO., Agents, 
rth Sydney, C.B.

50
63
15

.......... $59,980.302
......... 57,168,033- Total 213 254- AMERICA LIE l$2,818,333Decrease .. 

Buildings— 
1898 ..............

Lamp Exploded, Hanse Afire.
The home of Mrs. Forsyth, Gledhlll- 

nvenne, was destroyed by fire at 4 o'clock 
yesterday morning, 
on a milk business, and ia obliged to be up 
and aroufld early. She was Just entering 
her daughter's room, when she tripped and 
fell. The lamp she was carrying ex
ploded and set fire to the bed clothing 
Miss Forsyth iVas aroused by her mother’s 
scream, and together they rushed to I he 
street. Misa Forsyth had her hands badly 
burned In trying to extinguish the flames. 
The loss, about $1000, Is covered by Insur
ance.

fc AND THE CONTINENT. |
mslerdam and Boulagats 
lallinifa.

$65.519,841
57.354,7611899 Mrs. Forsyth carries

.,. $1,834,920ork : Increase ...............................
Total of real property-

1898 ........
1890 ........

Rotterdam 
... Obdant

lay ..................... Werkendam
........... Staterdins
........  Spaarndam
........ Amsterdam
............ Maasdaas

lay
lay .............. $115,506,233

. 114,522,811 HIGGINS &, HAMPTONor 8U 
to, b
notably that concerning the Standard Fuel 
Company, have collapsed under Investiga
tions. Personally, I would like to get 11 
the most searching enquiry as to my own 
actions, but I don’t see my way clear to 
Involve the city In the expense of a com
mission, which might be superfluous from 
lack of evidence. Meantime, however, I 
will consult my friends and see what is 
best to be done. Of course, I need scarcely 
say he can produce no evidence against 
me, for It Is well known that I opposed 
the granting of the franchise consistently 
and continuously.”

Aid. Saunders, who with the Mayor, tns 
been specified by Mr. Macdonald, laughs 
when the subject Is broached.

“Why,” said the little Englishman, 
there ever was a fe.»ow In the City Oo 
dl Innocent, It was me. I never even 
got a drink or a cigar out of the deal. I 
can’t do anything, as It Is. He has covered 
himself with regard to me. I know what
I’d do to him If ? were big enough, though. Ward 3 Big Increase.
If he'll Hie Information against me i:U JSet, _The comparative statement fpr Ward 3,. 
after hlm ^ûielt^otiglè.^ Thft^füniiy^tnTjig ^ out yesterday, is as follows: 
of it Is I was the first to oppose the com- Land— 
pany after It (the franchise) was grnated ....
by Council. The.dnty Occasion since where 1*® ••••
1 have favored the Street Railway Com
pany is where an alderman has asked wha:
I believed to he something unreasonable 
from them.”

And be cited Instances where he had 
recorded his vote against the company.

“That don’t look as though they had me, 
does it?” And he smiled significantly.
Mayor Won’t Recognize Committee.

One thing, however, the Mayor has re
solved upon, and that is that the report 
of the special committee calling unrestrict
edly for a commission shall not go on for 
the endorsatlon of next Monday's Council.
There seemed to have been a misunder
standing at the meeting of the board on 
Thursday, or at any rate Aid. Burns car
ried away the Impression that his col
leagues, while not recognizing the legality 
of the special committee, had consent*! to 

| let Its report go on to Council. Secret.!ry 
Littlejohn seemed also %i the dark on the 
subject, and was closeted with the Mayor 
yesterday morning with reference to It.

' Matters were cleared up when the' Board 
met in the afternoon. The committee was 
considered, by Mayor Shaw ana Aid. Les
lie, as defunct by its own suicide, and their 
recommendation, was accordingly Ignored.
Aid. Dunn Is at liberty, however, to Intro
duce the report In Council, for it appears 
that the formality of passage through the 
Board of Control of any committee report, 
though customary. Is not absolutely 
tial before its presentation to Council. Had 
the committee tacked on a recommendation 
that the city pay for the commission, then 
It would have been a matter which the 
Board of Control, by virtue of Its exclusive 
financial powers, would have had to take 
hp, and which they could have squelched.
The last of It Is not yet.

Ko Commercial Plant Wanted.
A^oods appeared on behalf of his 

pet 0000 h.p. commercial electric power 
civic plant, a thing which the Board lias 
leellned to advertise for tenders for 
which they could not be convinced to al
ter their minds upon.

He also appeared with AM. J. j. Graham 
ind Johnston Macdonald In favor of brick 
(or Queen-street, from Xlngara-stre,t to 
the subway. Messrs. McWilliams, Dunbar 
tail Galley, however, supported the En- 
rincer In his recomendntlons 
flock, and carried the day.

Paving: Contract* Awarded.
Pavement contracts were awarded as 

follows:
Cedar block—Qneen-street, Gladstonc-nve- 

lue to NIngara-strcet.Dominion Paving and 
Constructing Co., $7003; Humberts! ree:-,
Dnndas-street to Doverconrt-rood, Domin
ion Paving and Constructing Co., $10371;
Bathursî-street, Front to Nlngnra-etreets,
Constructing and Paving Co., $3700; Elliott- 
Jîreet, Bolton-avenue to Broad vie w-a venue,
Dominion Paving and Constructing Co.,

Cllnton-street,
College-street. $007.
Asphalt—Queen-street,' Nlagara-street to 

tothurst-slreet, $15.036.
Fleming Hit. Corporation., Johnny, Get Yonr Gnn.

li ,nnT*.’,m.ent RT"1.l8Kl0ner 18 ont wlth Shooting on the Island commences this 
», "(."“J statement of city assessment, morning. Now the small boy borrows 

f„r the first time slnro 1894 an bis friend s gun and hies himself across 
K fT"»?127'7,3'i?2 tn the bay. There will be accidents and worse;

W,RW1 ln 1801)- or « but it can't be helped.*110.680. The drop In valnallod be- 1
".‘•’a JKM
,_* Increase Is entirely nttrlbutable to

lay
lay ......... $983,419

$7,744,448
8,648,497

Decrease ..................
Personal property-

1808 ...................;.........
1899 ...........................

lay

thereafter.
R. M. MELVILLE, 

enger Agent, corner Toronto 
tide. 62 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.>. Increase ..............

Taxable Income-
1808 ..........................
1899 ......................... .

$904,049Or136
Cucumbers and

fruit" to -many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence 1s followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persona are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. ,D. Kellog g 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and I» 
for the worst cases.

$4,322,453
4,712,505N AND FOREIGN 

EAMSHIP TICKETS
MELVILLE

i
Increase
Total-

1898 ........
1809 ........

$100,030 TO HOLDERS and INVESTORSGOLD STOCKS......... $127,773.136
.........  127,883,836

f -OF—
a sure cure

Rossland Mining Stocksud$110,680Total increase
Population Increase* 834?».

The exemptions have increased from 
$21,839.387 ln 1808 to $22,441,306 In 1809, or 
by $601,919. ,. * ....

Population Increased 3345, or from 183,172 
to 186,517.

We recommend especiallyito and Adelalda-Sts 
ephone 2010. 2V>

"if. Chicago and Retnrn.
On Sept. 29, 30 and October 1 all ticket 

agents in Canada will sell round-trip tick
ets to Chicago and other Western points 
at the lowest rates ever made to the west. 
Tickets good to arrive back.. on or before 
Octobtc 18. T'rkeu mua* read'vl* Detroit 
anrl Wabash Railroad, 4.11 trains run 
solid from Toronto and Niagara Falls to 
the Windy City. Free reclining chair cars 
attachidl <6| all -trains. Full particulars 
from any railroad agent or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yongc-streets, Toronto, 

’and 8L Thomas, Ont.

un-
WHITE BEAR DEER PARK 
COMMANDER IRON HORSE Mr. E. Li SAWYER is now in ROSSLAND for the purpose 

of examining the camp and the different minejj^-nW being developed. 
Mi. Sawyer was one of the first to thoroughly, prospect this seat ion, 
having spent the greater part of 1895 in Rosslatid. He has visited 
the mines every six months since and watched the development close
ly, While in Rossland he will write a description of the camp and the 
different mines, and will also make arrangements to have this letter 
sent weekly, giving the progress of the different properties. The ad
vantage of having an unbiased opinion and description of one so well 
qualified to judge the different properties is apparent. We would 
be pleased to mail our letter to all interested in Rossland 
mines. Mr. Sawyer is also compiling a late map that will be sent to all 
applying for same.

M
And>ch/i§e tiyyinsr ndw. Write or wire us for special 
figures and fullest information on these or any other 
mining stocks...........$23,964,960

. ... 24,567,533
Wllla.ll round 

trip tickets 1 
from

TORONTO -
:N During the past week there has been a steady demand for White 

Bear, Cammander, Smuggler, Deer Park, Novelty, Giant, Van Anda. 
Golden Cache has been in especially good demand, eastern investors 
taking advantage of thç market to even up their holdings. Iron Mask, 
Virginia and Monte Christo have been quiet, but we think they are 
amongst the best buys orf the market. We solicit your business and 
correspondence.

Decrease .... 
Buildlngs—

1898 ..................
1899 ....................

IONS .......... $1,337,134
to

NAND BAY CITY------>7.00 I 1 1 . $19,127.996 
. 26,270,507

ïood poing Sep I GRAND eg . i ...
20-30. Oct. 1 I RAPIDS t BLOOD BUILDINGIncrease ..............................

Total of real property-
1898 ..........................................
1890 ..........................................

..........$1,142,511

........ $45,032.905
........ 44,83h,D42CUVEUWO

$6.50
MdreterdigtctUrtl 
;*t ct or tefero Cct. E. L. SAWYER & CO., Mining Brokers,

Canada Life Building.
Decrease............ À...
Personal property-

1898 ................................
1899 ..............................

Is the Process Carried Out by 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets- POX tV KOSS,........ $194,023

■•■SSl..t,ND
$5.423,143
6,400,851)US

19 and 21 Adelaide St. East. Toronto.Tel. 2765.ular. from any Canadian i 
ent, or C. E. McPherson, 
leneral PasaengerAgent, i i 
Street East, Toronto.

Increase ..............
Taxable Income-

1898 ...........................
1809 ...........................

$075,708 They Make New Rich Blood, Which
Make. Men Strong and Healthy— 

Banl.h Dyspepsia end Indi
gestion by Using Dodd’s 

Dyspepsia Tablets.
'The world has no room for weal;, 

puny, useless men. The weakest must 
go to the wall*

The battle of life, the struggle for 
existence, the race for wealth, cat, never 
be wou by bilious, querulous, complain
ing cranks.

The race is to the swift, rhe battle 
to the etrong.

Waterloo was not won l>y bilious 
dyspeptics. The bullet swept heights of 
Alma were not stormed hy ;hin blooded, 
pale invalids. Khartoum was not taken 
by men who were suffering from Indi
gestion. The Charge of the Light Bri
gade was not made by men who were 
martyrs to Dyspepsia-

The soldiei# who made the world gaxe 
with astonishment on their heroic deeds 
were strong, sturdy, robust men.

So it if} in every walk of life. Health 
is absolutely necessary to success. If 
the digestion be perfect, good health 
follows, as naturally and as surely cs 
day follows night.

If the stomach is sick, the digestion 
is poor, the blood is thin, weak and 
scanty.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets make the 
digestion perfect: they tone and streng
then the stomach; stimulate the secre
tion of an abundance of gastric juice, 
and so ensure a plentiful supply of rich 
blood-

Don’t be a poor, pitiable weakling ! 
Be strong! Be healthy! Be able to 
take yonr own part and win yonr own 
place. To this end you need only take 
one or two of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets after every meal.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets make new. 
rich blood. You will be strong and 
healthy if you nse them. You’Ll have 
no Dyspepsia, no Indigestion, no 
Billiousness if you do.

Try a box and be convinced. They'll 
convince yon and make you strong at 
the same time.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)

BRITISH COLUMBIA HINES...........$3.708.702
...........  3,839,044 ROSSLAND.MINING STOCKS DUNDEE AND FAIRMONT (Ymir Camp).

Rossland Miner Sept. 22nd—Extract from Ken
nedy Bros. & Purgold’s weekly report on the stock market i 
“Large blocks of Iron Horse, Tamarac, Fairmont, Giant 

Novelty have changed hands, while there has been 
demand for" Grand Prize, Commander, Dundee and 
Park.”

Increase ..............
Total of ward-

1898 ........ ................
I860 ........ .............. .

$130,282 The whole world Is now watching this 
camp, and the general Interest taken Is 
fully exemplified by the fact that all our 
leading Journals publish dally specials. We 
are arranging to give Intending Investors 
the fullest and latest report* pertaining 
to all mining matters. If you wish to buy 
or sell, consult us. Correspondence aollolt-

all mining sharesftm $34,160,873
55,077)037 BOUGHT AND SOLD

Total Increase ............................ $911,067
Exemptions have increased from $8,120.- 

626 to $8,806,469. or by $686.443. The popn- 
latlon has Increased from 33,893 to 34,11.8. 
or by 225.

|iHY a good 
Deer

andR. COCHRAN - - 23 Culborne-St.
31 ember Toronto Stock Exchange.A id.

30 and Oct. 1st, Rossland Miner Sept. 23rd—Same firm’s report :
“Iron Horse was largely dealt in and there was a good demand 
for Commander, White Bear, Big Three and Fairmont.”

Note—You cannot do better than follow Rossland’s lead. 
They always buy active stocks.

For further particulars write or wire

MINES and MINING STOCKS E. L SAWYER & CO.
42 King St. West, Toronto.

City Hall Note..
Following is the Medical Health Officer's 

statement of cases of contagious diseases 
for September:

l’ort Huron or l)e-
:i., and return .. $ 4 06
Ohio ...............  « 30
r Bay City, Mich. 7 00
ids. Mich .............. « 00
1., or Cincinnati,
“ 10 00

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
We have a limited amount of Golden 

Star Stock, which we are offering at bot
tom prices. This Is undoubtedly the best 
buy ln the market to-day. For full parti
culars apply

CANADIAN MINING BUREAU,
75 Canada Life Building,

Toronto.

essen-

DIph- Scarlet Typhoid 
thcrla. Fever. The Halny Hiver Gold Mining Company 

Limited.
Operating a very rich mining location, 

alongside the railway, near But Portage, 
arc offering a limited number of «hares at 
It) cents. Certain to be a safe and most 
profitable Investment,

Agents for Ontario: James Currv.Mannlng 
Arcade, Toronto: James Burns, 26 Cratg- 
slrect, London : Robert Moody, Lucknow.

Fever.
Sept., 1898 .
Aug., 1808 .
Sept., 1807 .

The Board of Works will meet this 
log to consider the Engineer’s recommend.!- 
lion to concrete the reservoir, at a cost 
of $10,000. The Board of Control will 
meet also to above the report through.

Mayor Shaw acknowledges the following 
contributions to the Merrltton tornado suf
ferers' fund: E. H. Knapp, Oehawn, »1; 
M.8., Toronto, $2; and E.E., Toronto Ju 
tlon, $1.

85 60 23
27 48 20or Minneapolis, 

d return, all rail,
Sauit Ste. Marie

85 20 33 E. CARTLY PARKER, 61 Victoria Street.33 00 morn-
(filxlern months resident of Rossland.)R ’ 34 56

from oilier stations.
Oct. 1st.

il
*vv' rates

Sept. 3*>th and 
<>nirn. nrilvlnp back at stan- 
or before Tuesday, October Seventy-One Million Dollars210

Cariboo Hydraulic 2ooo 
Monte Cristo . . 3ooo 
Golden Cache . . 2ooo

I ooo
White Bear . . . 5ooo

all at close figures.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO
Phone 458.

and
itn will leave Toronto and
allons September tilth,

7.4U a.m., and will run t in 
ort Huron and ether we*t*

sissippi and Inter- 
1 Exposition, Omaha,

ions offer a good opportunity 
tposition at Omaha. Specia 
f ires are offered by all 
to Omaha» .and return, 
man berths and all 
o offices. 1 Klng.*treet »<». 
Union Station. î’0,‘1'.?ii or 
>rlh and South I'arkdale, or

MINING STOCKSnc-

Jumbo GRAND PRIZE,
MONTE CHRISTO,

DEER PARK.
For Quotation» wire our expense.

F. H. Thompson & Co.
34 Toronto St., Toronto-

Telephone Ml.

FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.
Seven Mines on the south shore of Lake Superior have paid 

the above sum within a few years In dividends. No other mining 
region In the world can show such a record. The Canadian 
shore of Lake Superior is more promising than the American 
shore, but undeveloped. The Superior Gold and Copper Com - 
pany of Mlchlplcoton, Limited, will play an Important part In 
the development of the north shore. It has good gold-bearing 
properties, a practical plan for development and brilliant pros
pects, and, being the pioneer company in the region, should 
succeed. A limited number of shares are offered to the first 
subscribers at 6c per share. Send for prospectus at once be
fore the subscription for the first block of stock closes.

CURRIE & KITELEY, 52 Yonge Street,
Members Toronto Mining and Ind. Exchange.

for cedar Three Men Killed and Two Other.
Badly Wounded.

Lnwrenceliurg, In«i., Sept., 30.—A 
wreck occurred on the B. & O- South
western. near Dillsbo.ro yesterday even
ing. Two freight trains collided, be
cause engineer Righteouse disobeyed 
orders in not side-tracking nt Dillsboro, 
and insisted on pushing ahead to an
other siding at Coalmine. Righteouse 
jumped and mas badly injured. He ad
mits it was all his fault. Two brothers 
named Daniels were killed and also 
John ls‘0, a brivkeman, was killed. 
ISrakemnn Harvey and an unknown 
colored tramp were injured.

.1
75 Yonge-Strcet.

24 CMINING INFORMATION.
The business of The Canadian Mining In

formation Agency le to give all particular» 
and information to people interested in 
mining on any property ln Ontario or Brlt- 
toh Columbia, for the small fee of 25c for 
each search.

Inquire by mall with stamped envelop for 
reply or call at oar office in the Dlneen 
Building.

SendD.P.A.. Toronto.ICKSON.

UPPER LAKE SERVICE for quotations on all Cana
dian and American Mining 
stocks. We issue Weekly 
Market Letter.

Higgins & Hampton
62 Victoria Street, Toronto. ed

Mansfleld-a venue to
Steamship

I'.m. will h<; "“ÎMp.
[Tuesday, Oct. 4^ 8t<W ÇJgf
*n Soun<1 111 
• s and Saturdays.

•A. 8. WILLIAMS,
Manager.Commander 

Deer Park 
White Bear. 
Silver Belle 
Monte Christo 
Giant 
Iron Horse

tlantio mining stocks RESULTS TALK !ElEfS’ EvE'Hrnpb
100 Golden Cache, 1000 Monte Christo,
1000 Big Three, 800 B.C. Gold Fields
600 Good Hope, 1<*» Hammond Reef
1000 Giant, 1000 St. Paul.

ROBERT DIXON, 37 Yonge-atreet, To
ronto, Member T. 31. Exchange. 'Phone 14.

Silver Bell, 
Novelty,

Second.
............$ 50.00 up. $^ M “P;
•• •;. lWKn,0Hp. 558'S

100.00 up.
*.. 77.50 up.
... 80.00 up.
.. 100.00 up.

100.(X) Up.
65.00 up.
00.00 up.

... 90.00 up.

... 90.00 up.

... 90.00 up.

and 3898 was about $25,000,000.

r 'C>onr druggist for Cork » Cotise Root Com 
pound. Take no other, aa all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, Ji per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
lor J. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
tamps The Cook Company Windier, Ont. 
eer*Nos. l and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound THE DUNDEE have to their credit the following work done- 
300 feet underground development.
260 feet shaft (concentrator and tramway costing nearly $20,000).
Total expenditure on mine to date about $05,000.
As you ore aware, this stock baa advanced from 10c to 50c per share. Mr. J. L. 

Parker, the engineer, advised our clients to buy while price was low. Now be ad- 
Ttoes investors to troy KEYSTONE at the low price and not wait till It advance» 
t.i 60c.

50-00 up.
45.00
47.30
50.00 op.
32.50 np. 
40.00 nP-
37.50 UP- 
45.00 np.

Grand PrizeCURED 
TO STAY 
CURED And all other mining stocks bought 

andsold. Wire for quotations at 
our expense.CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERStrww,'!:'** Orthophonie Institute.

ti mi™ , ’ ,'*n- Kit.t.lmh-d )H»I. Oi.lyio- 
t—vli "s . 1 wnr'd 1-urlng - T TV form of

without fee until cure rf- 
ioned" rwL 1 h-el.oH institution. Fui.y en- 

Vp"n continually, prospectus free.

1TR6ISIA WHITE BEAR
HDXTE CHBISTO HllUetiLBB

17 Bay Street. Tel. 2189
Weekly Beperl free on appllcailen.

H. O’HARA & CO. Remember the ColumWa-Kootenay $54 ore Is same aa KEYSTONE ore.
S. J. SHARP, VICTORIA STREET, TORONTOPARKER & CO.,eland Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail drugs tots.
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.80 Yonee-Street.Wire to-day.

t. Toronto-
24li

72 Yonge-strect,
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That is the Advice of Chueng, the 
Famous Chinese Rebel.

& n W?r-K
.'ATheir Cruelty, Wickedness,Ontrnge- 

ouenese and Tyranny Have Kind
led the Anger of the Gods, and 
Their Shame Cannot Be Washed 
Out by All the Waters of> West 
River—A Call to Arms.

Vancouver, B.C., Sept- 30—(Special.)
—The following is tne prodamunou of 
Ghueug, the famous Chinese rebel 
chief, a verj’ interesting proclamation 
inasmuch as the Viceroy of Canton 
has forbidden all newspapers to dis
cuss the nebeillion, and from the fact 
that tihe rebel chief seems to base his 
plans for success on the " fact that 
Chinese living inland hate foreigners, 
and would stoop to uuy folly to check-
C%n,!jiatMhtheI h<W ** Kobcrt Armstrong, while In 

the rough is as foMotvs • the act of bringing his horse out of the
1. Chuene beinc anniented hv the A1 3taJ»le. McCurdy was well known In the michtv tn , à Best End, where for a number of years )ic

ïï,f,,y ^ commander-in-ohief of the peddled coal oil from door to door, nail 
“V"S ,Chung long (lwme of the le- was 75 years of age. He stabled bis horse 
hellion) issue this proclamation with In Mr. Armstrong's building, and was pre- 
the special view to kicking out the *bur-1 paring to go out on his dal'y rounds, when 
barians and protecting China. be was titrlckcn with heart failure.

The barbarians are, as as unknown. whJte ut Sumach-street was summoned, but
^iC^t1 7ti°thaf Î- 2Îi°£& »* ^ominrett^c^
tyraimSoal^powera tiWout the wile ‘ h^^te^/esS^I m

world. Depending on their craftiness Sumach-street.
they try to find prey on the way. -Their Mrs. Copeland of 39 Matilda-atret was 
greedy desire has been to take posses-1 knocked down by a bicyclist at the comer 
Sion of land everywhere, and to seek ot King and Yonge-etreets Thursday aftcr- 
out all the richness for the lost ten noon and «suffered an injury to her knee.I r.C. Nelson, who la off duty on leave, 
years. They have done a great injury w(lg wheeling down a bill at Ash bum In in 
under the pretence of carrying bn trade Thursday, when he lost control of his ma- 
nnd boive dispoiled the people of their chine and crashed into a fence at the bot- 
wealth. Their cruelty, wickedness, out- tom of the hill. He sustained several bad 
rageoueness and tyranny have kindled cuts about the head and face and hie 
the anger of the gods, and cannot be ""heel wa» hardly worth picking up. 
forgiven by heaven or earth. Tiiov sav l<”ug Allen McMillan of So Lombenl-I street was riding la a hack Wednesday 
S*ejr to Chaaa, but it is a evening and In dosing the cab door his
lie. They violate the .treaties and act hand was caught, badly crushing the in- 
in such a way as to corrode and eat up flex finger. He was taken to the tmer- 
China. Their crimes, such as Breaking gency Hospital Thursday, where the »u- 
the temple of Confucius, destroying the Jury was dressed.
images of the sagee, forcing the officers John Coates of No. 6, St. Davld-street, 
to yield to their desires in order to avoid wont to tbe Emergency Hospital Thursday 
taxation, killing many innocent people ?atLVu 1 P * * removed
and enabling the missionaries to carry ClMn p^ton, aged 33 years, and living 
on their evil designs, ore too numerous „t 335 Yonge-stieet, works at Taylor & 
to be mentioned, and their shame can- Scott's brush factory, and Thursday, while 
not be washed clean by all the waters he was looking out of the window a large 
of West Hiver. Lbox which was being lowered from a Wa

lt is most painful to-say that the ?ow above struck him on the head, Inflict- 
■timid offifers of Oh inn hf>eiiiWmr t.ho ,n« a ®*vere scalp wound. He was removedS af?he toh£t tMMs ^tMrenclr HwpUal and “• —9 

into inslavement, - are adding them in James McLeod, the carpenter, who re- 
carrying on their evil work. Thfrefo-e, cetved several bed wounds last Monday by 
I, Chueng, obeying the orders of the falling 50 fet In the Gale Co.’s building. 
Almighty to gather all the braves and Is Improving steadily at the Emergency 
heroes together with a special view fibI Hospital under the skilful direction of Drs. 
seek revenge for the people, to drive | Sutherland and Graham. 
away foreign, devils and to protect 
China, have assembled over three hun
dred philosophical scholars, about one 
thousand military officers, and more than 
thirty thousand brave soldiers.

The twenty-fourth day of the sixth I To-morrow will be observed as fall rally 
moon has been chosen to raise the day in the Bond-street Congregational 
etiumhird. We are first to march to Church and Morgan Wood, the minister. 
Ping Fa and Ta Wong, and thence to will preach two specially appropriate ser- 
Tai Ping and Wing On, to drive away nions. His morning theme will be “The 
the foreign devils and to protect, the Gospel of Hard Work," and at the evening 
Chinese. service "The Good Old Days, or Is the

You. the gentry and people, should World Growing Better*” TVs rally comes 
take counsel together,.to co-operate in In the middle of the fiftieth year of the 
driving the foreign 4etils away im-1 church’s history, which will be celebrated 
mediately. When we ■pass we will I In due form next March. It is all the more 
cause no molestation people, who I desired then that this year should be the
shnulfl espouse our cause and not ob- best of alt those preceding. The ehoreb 
struct our soldiers. has planned for an enlarged work this

Written on tbe sixth moon. winter that promises mud. good. The mr*e
The natural inference on reading the and elegantly furnished reading and club 

proclamation is that the situation is room In the church for men, maintained 
more serious than. suspected. It lias by the Men’s Outlook Club, will continu» 
boon stated that the rebels are within oven every day and evening from J a.m. 
21? da vs’ match of O.mton. There i, to 10 p.m. Here all the best current liters, 
vo doubt, says the Chinese press, that tnre of the day may be found, also soda! 
the rebellion has not been suppressed. R"«nc* f°r P”sl •lm,‘- ™9 “9
From Ca,mon large numbers of Black ‘««t winter by bon. 7u■ te.100menevery 
Flag soldiers have been sent to quell K»/- In addition to this thedob w m pro- 
the rebellion, and Black Flag ch efs and '"1de » *«l«i of talks on current 1 
braves have been stationed at the north t>r représentât ve men:. also health talks by 

n(f A-Uft pntv tn Jiwnit nittnok. Ending physicians of the city. A room m
the Black Flacs thf^rc ore llso alft0 fo ** up for boys, equipped withBesides the^Black FlagsItmwe are "’"2 lllt»trnted papers and games. Uglit gyro- 

n large number of volunteers awaiting nfst|<, fl[1parntn, pe put in at once
the re^Vvrcady to advanw to the at-1 nn(, r0.gulnr cin9ses under expert direction 
tack at the first call to arme. I wm jle formed for men and women, bora

, and girls. A guild of 150 yoting ladles Is 
#10 TO WASHINGTON AND RETURN, engaged In doing organized charitable work

---------- In Ihe city. The church believes that It
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Will | must appeal to man’s entire nature and

develop him In body, mind and spirit; that 
If It Is to be a borne It should be open all 
the time and be bright, cheerful and help- 

, ful In Its large family circle.
Tickets good 10 days, going and returninghs arranging to bring several noted workers 

Ha Philadelphia and Baltimore. Tickets to the city during the winter to lecture on 
good on 7.20 a.m.. 7.05 and 0 p.m. trains, different phases of Christian work, among 
Through sleeper on 9 p.m. train. them being Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, nu-

For tickets, sleeping car berths, or fur- thor „f .qn jjls Steps," etc., and Miss Jane 
ther Information apply to station ticket | Adams of Hull House Social Settlement, 
office. Suspension Bridge, or of Robert S.
Lewis,Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Youge- 
street. Board of Trade Building, Toronto,
Out.

PIANO AND MUSIC HOUSE.X i
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Special Announcement
-

■ HE< >»■
i

THE CHINAMAN GUILTY ♦vi EAST EXD HES!dent dies

!Of Pleylng n Fan-Fan Trlclt—True 
Bills.

TVne bills were returned yesterday In Ÿ’ * 
the Sessions against Mint* Radley for de
frauding H. M. Rennie of Queen-street 
east out af Ï75 and against Frederick 
Hobbs for the theft of one brace and bit , 
from Chartes Coyle.

Mrs. Margaret Daly of 20 Matilda-street 
was put upon trial on n charge of procuring 
her niece. Bessie Donnell, for Immoral pur
poses. The case did not finish. Mr. J. F. A, > 
Fnulds Is defending.

The jury in the ease of Yung Choi, a 
Chinaman accused of stealing 1150 from 
Lee Den, a fellow countryman, retarded £, 
a verdict of guilty. The Celestial will be 
sentenced at the close of the Sessions.

From Heart Failure Thursday — 
Woman Injured by Bicyclist — 

Many Other Accidents.
Au oM familiar figure lu the person of 

Archibald McCurdy died suddenly Thurs
day morning in the «yard of his next door

< M ►; STEIN WAY 
PIANOS
The Steinway P an 1 Is generally recog

nized as being a creation apart from all 
others—a piano so superior to every 
ether piano as to be beyond the range of 
classification. It Is distinctly an art 
Ideal that has served to better and pro
mote music throughout^ the wrold.

We are Sole Agents for these Pianos.

>

N0*P V*5aDr.

PL
Patents for the World.

Canadian patents: J. W. Doolittle, hooks * 
J. F. Latimer, method otf ex*and eyes;

tractlng precious metals from pulverized 
rock or send; E. L. Tretreau and W. M. 
Ogden, Improvements In wo*lng gout; J. 4,. 
Dee Brlsay, Imp. In can capping machines; y 1 
W. T. Newman, Imp. In apparatus for se
parating ores, minerals, etc.; L. Martel, 
locks; H. C. Hunter, roll press for forming 
weakened line In can heads of the Mite; W. 4< 
H. Cane and R. H. Crane, acetyline gas Cl 
lamps; E. J. Kirk, hat and cup racks; J. < 
Clench, machine for sifting ashes; H. G. 1 
Taylor, trolley bases. <

United States patents! W. T. GUddon, < 
washing machine; W. J. Ourry, grater; C. i 
A. Kennedy, support and luggage carrier; < 
combined ; A. F. Lamonreax, billiard table J 
leg; G. C. Robertson, tire; W. Russell, J 
machine for shocking grain; L. 8. Usher, i 
btix hinge: D. Couboy, plate for buggy top; i 

British patents; J. McCollum, painting in j 
several colors ; J. M. Brown, lamps; H. j 
Hoffmeleter, bicycles; E. F. B. Bourue, J 
sorting letters; H. J. Murray, filtering II- < 
quid, etc. 1

ft

Bargains in Squares.Bargains in Uprights. NORDHEIMER 
PIANO

In slightly used upright pianos we are 
determined to clear at prices eclipsing 
anything ever before offered. The fol
lowing quotations will give some idea:— 
Haines Bros. (New York), fine asni

tone, In splendid order ............. $Z0U
Sebastian Sommer (Cabinet

Grand, nearly n*w> ........
Not dhelmer, rl?h f .’11 tone, eb;n- As oil

lzcd case, In fine order................$ loU
Blondel (Patent folding key- smn 

board, useful for Boudoir) .... $I0U 
Kenny, 7 octaves, rosewood case

We have a very large stock of square ? 
pianos which have been put In thorough 
order, like new, and we now offer them 
at such low prices that no one should 
be without a piano. Note the following ’. 
sample bargains :—

Gale A Son ........
Stodart ........................
Dunham ......................
Heintzman................
Haines.........................
Chickening..................
Decker........................

IMITATED, , 8
BUT NOT EQUALLED. 8

No matter what make of Piano you have thought of buying 5 
see the Nordhelmer piano and get price* and term* You 8 

judge if prices are low or not only by aeeing and comparing. 8 
Write or call for special list of slightly used Pianos— n 

$ every one a bargain. 2

Special 20 per cent, discount during 3 
\ this clearance eaio.

ceœceœsr

,
. e

$210 ...............> so
can 58

76
128

. 140 I
180
168Second-hand Upright Planoe from 850.

Bible Training School.
The new building of the Bible Tkraln'ng 

School on College-street Is just about com
pleted. Externally 4t presents a fine ap
pearance, and the Interior, being finished 
la pressed brick of warm colors and with 
cel.'lng of hardwood, Is peculiarly chaste 
and attractive. The classes have already 
assembled and .the attendance of students 
Is roach In advance of last session. The 
special dedicatory service In connection 
with the opening of the new building will 
take place on Monday, Oct. 3, at 3 p.m., 
when representatives of different denom
inations will take part. On the evening of 
the same day Rev. W. O. Moorehead, D. 
D„ Professor in the Theological Seminary 
at Xenia, Ohio, will deliver the •naugural 
lecture of the session. On Thtesday even
ing Rev. Dr. Chown of Wesley Church in 
this city will lecture on “The Bible, a 
Modern University." The Christian publie 
ore cordially Invited to all these services.

Aft

BARGAINS IN ORGANSSHEET
nusic Gauge 

l%J Your Strings
a N Just received fresh supply of 

•' ' Violin, Guitar, Banjo and Man
dolin Strings of beat quality. 
Orders promptly filled gauged 
to suit purchaser.

Three grades—
100, 15o anU 2 Do.

To obtain above prices men
tion this advertisement. ,

Violette Waltz., 50o.CONGREGATION WILL RALLY. Wonderful bargains will be found in 
our Organ Department. Organs by Bell, 
Karn, Mason and Hamlin, Thomas, Ux
bridge, Dominion, Doherty, Kimball, 
etc., etc., all In oerfect order. ■

Note specimen bargain :

8 octave Daniel Bell, 8 stop», 825.
C octave Ball A Co., 10 stops, 835.
8 octave Thomas, 11 stops (pipe 

top); -840.
6 octave Bell * Co., 11 stops, 869.

By Chasse SfrteklanO.
The latest dance mnelo.

SPECIAL—A lot of piano and song 
albums, containing from seven to ten 
pieces of regular sheet music, each niece 
marked retail from 20c to 60c. Class
ified and nicely bound Into bo:ka, viz :— 
Baritone & Bass Song» Dance A.bums 
Comic Songs Waltz Albums
Albums Moderne March Albums
Classical Albums Operatic Albums

Special Services in Bond-Street Con
gregational Chnrch To-Morrow. A.

0 ; ’7

va
Each » Cents.

Independent Order of Foresters. < .
Arrangements are being made by Toronto < ► 

Foresters for a church parade to take place i ? 
some time during the month of October. : | 
Correspondence received nt the Supreme ; , 
Court offices Indicates that there will be 4 , 
large accessions to the membership of the I ► 
order within the next three months, while j 1 
the present premium rates prevail. The J Î 
applications will be pretty evenly divided 2 , 
between tbe two sexes. Mr. John A. Me- 4 > 
GUllvray, Supreme Secretary, was In the 4 - 
northern part of the province for two days j ’ 
this week, looking after the Intercuts of the J ‘ 
order In that district. The number of ten- 2, 
ants occupying rooms In the new Temple v* 
Building Is rapidly Increasing, as also the 
number of societies meeting In the lodge 
rooms.

Do not fail to see our BAST TERMS 
OF MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ARRANGED 
TO SUIT 
CUSTOMERS.Piano 1 Bargains

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
fr r-<

Back From Klondike.
Rev. Dr. A. C. McDonald -of the Queen-

Inverness, 
yesterday

street Presbyterian Church,
Scotland, arrived In the city 
morning from the Klondike. ' Mr. McDon
ald is of the opinion that much of the 
news from that country Is exaggerated. 
While some of the underlings may be 
guilty of misdemeanors, Mr. McDonald 
think* the leading officials are strictly 
honevrt In the discharge of their duties.

15 King Street East, Toronto.Run a Special Excursion From
Suspension Bridge to Wash-

lngton on Friday, Oct. 7th. '♦♦♦4Mr. Wood m
c I

P.x,.^aSE5HST52iüSBSZS25ZSESÏSBSÏSHSH5ÏSH5ESasa5HSaSESH-5ESiSÏSHS15H5M2SHSZ5HSiFaSH5aSSSlSHSHSEmAdjourned Till Oct. 14.
The appeal of the C.P.R. against the S 

city's assessment of glflS.000 on their Es- K 
plannde property In Ward 5 was continued [Jj 

County Judges of fu 
Peel, York and Ontario Counties. The 
argument was not concluded and will be ™ 
taken up again on Oct. 14.

Canada.WHISKYD.C.LChicago.

yesterday before theA SUDDEN CALL.ed GINFarmer Mason’s Wagon Upset and 
He Was Instantly Killed.

a and
Distillers Co’y, Limited.

Annual power of production 
13,000,000 gallons

Quinn of Brantford.
Thos. Quinn of 16 Abba-street was taken 

fo Brantford yesterday to answer to a 
tharge of doing malicious Injury to pro- Mason, a well-known farmer here, while 
perty. driving home from the Goderich Fair last

evening, In a wagon containing a bull, In 
turning off to the side of the road, upset 
his load, and, striking his head on a stone, 
was Instantly killed.

a
Clinton, Ont., Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Chas. aEvidence Conflicted.

Mrs. Minnie Pouter of Buffalo, at present 
visiting at 29 Radenhurst-street, had an- K 
other resident. Mrs. M-cMartln, before pi 
Magistrate Miller yesterday for using abu- {j 
slve language towards the complainant. Jfl 
There was much conflicting evidence on S 
both sides, so the magistrate dismissed the ru 
case.

Very old special 
Special liqueur

Gillespies & Co., Montreal, Agents.
ESESHSEsasasasHsasEsasHSEsasasasasasasasas-asasasasasHsasEsasasESEsasasiasasasasEsasHasEsase

(assessment srrrKM%

Dead
Men

Tell no Tales

5
One of the most complete brei 

the continent—capacity 165,000 bl 
iiually—equipped with the most 
plant. Including a De Lu Vergnt* t 
lug machine, 75 horse-power, 
rower In connection—a 35 borse-po 
trie dynamo for lighting brewery 
ning several motors—a large wot 
capacity 2000 gallons per boar, wj 
which water, after passing. Is aojo 
pure, and Is used in all brewing*, w 
improved facilities enable us p » 
our products European and 
ports have pronounced our cfijwg] 
and products equal to the best m ‘j* 
arcctlve countries. Large malt jÿjK 
storage in connection. THE 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto, Lrameo-

A Sample From Our Mall To-Day.
kJlior World: Allow me to congratulate 

you on your splendid victory. You have 
as you say, fought the rest of the journals 
single-handed, and won. 
about Spence and Maclaren are very oppor
tune*. Give It to them. Don’t spare them, 
now «that they are the under dog. They 
would have worried you to death If they 
had been on top. They don't know w-linr 
the word Christianity mcan-s, In n charit
able sense. I have been a subscriber for 

brings the terrible charge of carelessness | Th<> Globe for 30 years until tills morning, 
and neglect to provide, against the hus
band and father whom the hand of Death 
has Stricken. What a little thing a 5 
cent piece is, yet 5c. a day will provide 
$z,ooo Insurance for a man of average 
age in the

5Official Appointed.
Mr. fhnrles West has been appointed m 

clerk of the 11th Division Court of the 3C 
United Counties of Northumberland, and 
Durham in the room and stead of Daniel 
Kennedy, deceased.

m

Your remarks

1 will

But living women and hungry children 
do. They tell a sad tale sometimes, that I E. SEAGRAMj Clean!

Clinkei’less!
Cheap!

No more for me.
In the liquor business, but one who loves 
justice and freedom.

An Admirer of Pluck and Principle.

I do not speak as one

distillerf And Direct Importer ofThe woman who aim- 
I'l.v neks her dealer for 
a Broom or a Bruati 
usually gets the one 
tuât paye that dealer 
the largest profit. Why 
not Ï—it’» natural.

Simnly asking won’t 
get tbe highest quality 
and werkmemth'p — a 
woman should say 
something more.

To insist on having 
Boeckh’s Brooms and 
Brushes is quite 
enough to add to the 
asking for them.

Our best hard coal is cheap— 
the cheapest on the market—because 
it throws out double the heat and 
lasts longer than any other grade of
coal.
price advances. No charge for bags.

Wines and Liquors.S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with Rheumatism 
bottle of Dr. 
always reooni- 

l so much for

WHISKIESand 
Family 
1’ro.f

OLD RYE, j@TC„
Also Sole Manufacturer of Those 

Renowned Brands
” and

MALT
CANADIAN ORDER OF 

FORESTERS. Bettor place orders before
.

1
Twenty years ago there was some excuse for those 
who left their family unprotected, to-day there is 
absolutely none. The only question is safely, 
and in this the Canadian Order of Foresters easily I mend

1 me.”

never
since. “OLD TIMES

“WHITE WHEAT”
il S5however, keep 

Oil on hand, and 
to others as It

The standard
U Fuel Co. SB

V will* ,,,p

Diamond Aleedleads. It has a larger Surplus per head, and
still larger for each $i,ooo of a risk carried, and could

Conceded by Con note» cure to he the 
Choicest Flavored Whiskies in 

the Market.
Cheese Markets.divide up and pay back, if so desired, more 

money per member than any other Society of 
the kind in Canada. Surplus per member, $ai.8a ; 
per $1,000.00 of Insurance, $20.96.

Shelburne, Ont., Sept. .10.—At the Cheese 
Board hero to-day 3105 boxes cheese Sep
tember and October make boarded; 9c 
highest bid, but no -tales. This board meets 

The Death Rate of the Canadian Order of | again two weeks from to-dny, Oct. 14.
Perth, Ont., Sept. 30.—On the cheese mar

ket to-day there were 1500 boxes of cheese 
offered ; all was white and September 

, make. Warrington bought 520 boxes aud 
over, 20 Death Clalme of a SI,000 each | the remainder went to Ayer & Co. and

Alexander. Ruling price was 9V*c.
Ottawa, Ont.. Sept. 30.—The bidding at 

the Ottawa Cheese Board was slow to-day. 
There were 1518 cheese boarded. mo*t of 
which were colored. The entire board.

HAS ....
CREAMY BEAI*
brilliant colob 
rich Bouûvsr
MELLOW FLAV0» 

Every ûtMltw

867 LIMITED,
Phones 863 and 1836. J. E. SEAGRAM.HEAD OFFICE: 90 KING ST.EAST,

Foresters last year was lower than that of any of 
its competitors, being only 6.44 In the 1,000. 

The Interest on the Insurance Surplus paid

WATERLOO, ONT.

Nothing for the Public.
Premier Hardy returned to the city 

Thursday evening and has since been busy 
with arrears in the department. A coun
cil meeting was held In tbe afternoon, but 
nothing of importance transpired.
Hardy was alleged to have something to 
say of the Quebec Conference, but nothing 
has reached the nubllc-

Now, 8 en or Solis, Speak l
Quebec, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Some sur

prise has been expressed here at the Span
ish Consul, P. Soils, attending the festivi
ties given In honor of the officer* of the 
17.8. warship Marblehead, in full uniform. 
It is thought that until peace is ratified It 
won Id have been more dignified to have 
kept awav.

Old Evidence Rend.
The defence In the John Eaton case be

gan yesterday. The case, as compared 
with the Inst hearing, is progressing very 
rapidly: Yesterday morning was devoted 
to the reading of the evidence of Jonn 
Eaton. The afternoon was also taken up 
with the reading of evidence taken at the 
former trial.

For further particulars enquire of any of the 
Officers or Members of the Order, or address M». T. E.

lug her parents at v\ar*w
JHMr.R. ELLIOTT,

Ü.C.L, Ivgtrsoll.
« ERNST GARTUNG, Brantfsri.

THOS. WHITE,
High Sec’v, Brantford. I '1th the exception of 00 cheese, «old at 

914c, and the buyers were Warrington & 
Lovell <uid Christmas of Ainnt^eal,1

I Il

Money Market.
On the local market call loan. 

B I>er cent. In New York call If 
wire at 3 to 4 per cent., the c 
being at 3% per cent. The Bank 
fit,count rate I»'3 per cent., am 
market rate 2% per cent.

Foreiflrn Exchange
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 

west, Toronto, stock and exchan; 
report local rate» to-day a» folio 

—Counter-r —Bet 
Buy. Sell. But. 

N.Y, Fund».. % to y,11-32 (11s

~ — Kates In New York. -
Posted.

Sterling. 60 day* ;n| 4.82 14.81 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.85 |4,84

A

Toronto Stocka.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. A
2 242Montreal .................. 24

Ontario .... ... 
Toronto .... ... 
Merchants' ....

! Commerce e...
Imperial............
Dominion .... 
Standard ...
1 lentil ton ..
Kitva Scolla 
Ottawa ....
Trader» ....

.. Ill 110 

.. 246 242H,

.. isa my,

.. 14U4 144 

., 210 200 
.... 257 236

181
187
220

..........  210 204

.......... 108 107
British America .. 134 133)4
Melt, Assurance .. 174% 173%
Imperial Life ........
-Consumers Gas, xd 
Montreal G a», xd..
Dom. Tel., xd..........
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 60 
C N W L Ou, pr... 55 54',i
C P B Stock .......... 80% 85%
Toronto Electric .. 186 130%
do. do. new 

General Electric .. 133 128
Uo. pref.................. 107% 106%

Cmn Cable Co ----- 181 180%
do. coup, bond».. 104% 
do. reg. bond» .. 104% 103

Bell Tele., xd.................. 171’
lilchelleu & Ont... 112 110
Tor. Hallway, xd... 104% 104 
London Ht Ily, xd. 178 177
Halifax Tram ........ 134 130
Hamilton Elec. ..» 75 73 -
London Electric .. 115 114
War Eagle, xd..-... 296 *5%
National Truet  .......... 120
Brit Can L & I.... 100 ...
B.& L Asc»
(uni, INI

141

40

128%

103

OU. I1..■M Péfc4
Canada Perm........... 112 110
do. do. 20 p.c... Oüi

Canadian S & L............  113
Cent Can Loan...............
Dom S * I...................
Freehold L & H... 03
do. do. 20 p.c... ...

Hamilton Prov.................
Huron k Erie ................

,ki. do. 20 p.c............  137
Impérial L & 1.... 100 
l amlccSB & L 
Loudon le Canada. 69 
Iondon Loan 
London & Ont 
Manitoba Lona ... 40
Ontario LAD
People’s Loan ...............■... I
Itenl Estate ........... 05 53
Tt ronto’8 & L........118% 115
Union L & S.......... 70 ...
Meet. Canada ............... 120
do. do. 25 p.c... 100

• "v 100

m
75
01
58

110
105

110

106
80

"so
121

30

Unlisted Mining Sto
Ask. Ifid.

Big Three
t onadlan G. F. 8.....................
Cariboo (McK;) ... 76 ...
Commander............. 12% 11

10% 10% 
7

0%

Deer Park ....
Evening Star ____
plant ............................ 7
Hammond Reef .. 17 
Iron Colt ....
Iron Mask ...
Monte OrUto .......... __
Montreal Red Mb.. 22 ...
Noble Five ................ 1» 14

Rtll ..

ipglnla ....................... 70 00
y.^loty-Trlumph .. 8% 0%
Wiit(v Bear ............ 7 0%
winÿeaier ..................... 15

Elmo .......................... 3

6%
11

:::;: -72 «>
-, 2» 25

43
17 ' 15

80at 11.30 a.m. : Domini

'Wm

Iflll SI. USI IS 01
Heavy Setback in Industri

day

And the Depression Ext 
Several of the Rallrot 
Toronto Railway Ac 
Lower at Montreal — 1 
Strong and Selling Ex 
Note*.

Friday Evenln; 
Trading on tbe Toronto exck 

a ‘Hintted character to-day. M'a 
at 204, cx-dlvldeud; Cable up to 
Electric at 114, Montreal Gas 
dividend, and Dominion llauk ;

On the Montreal board, Toro 
woe tbe feature, opening at 1" 
Ing down about 2 clear pedul 
tubing sales. C.P.R.. after t 
receded to 85%.

Renewed liquidation In Indu 
acterlzeil the dealings on M'al 
at the close A.C.O. had lost 2 p 
y%, Tobacco 2%. N.Y’. Gas 2%, 
Leather pref. 1% and Rubber k 

In the railway list, " 
as did also C.B.Q., B.(

rose a point and Pull 
two points.

American rails In London clos 
tô % higher than yesterday.

Console, money unchanged, 
higher.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes 
E5c.

Amount Of bullion withdraw 
Bank of England on balance,

N.P. earnings for the third w 
tomber Increased- ♦54,930, or 6 

- over the same week"of 1807. 1
the fiscal year, ♦689,633, or 12 |

The net gold balance In the Ut 
Treasury at Washington fit's in 
$243,040,017; Increase, ♦171,011.

earnings for . 
Net earnings

points.fe.

idlng gross
éd $22,008.

Rea
ertns 
$18.615.

At New York, bonds closed : 1 
103%: Ü.8. new fours, reg., 120Vt 
127; L'.S. fours, 110%; do., coop, 
seconds, 98%; U.8. fives, reg., 
coup., 112%.

Manhattan was weak and 1< 
art- talked Of on the opening o 
aud Wtghth-avenues to the t 
trolley.

Few Failures.
According to R. G. Dun & Co 

business fulluree for the week 
29 totalled 17, against 16 last - 
tac corresponding week of ISO

Aggregate Bank Clea
The aggregate bank clearing» 

mln'on for the past week, will 
comparison, are as follows :

Sept. 2D,’08 
.♦14,160,370 
. 7,058,4111
. 1,306,412

1,046.605
558.831
520.832

Montreal .., 
Toronto'.... 
V lunlpeg .. 
Halifax .. 
Hamilton .. 
St. John ..

Total .... ............125,541,563

•9

STEINWAY 
PIANOS A

z >

I would express my enthusiasm, Inspira» • 
tion and unbounded joy in it* ideal beauty 

Paderewski 
The Stein way piano is a harmonious 

creation of art, so individual and sympa
thetic that the artist often feels as if it 
possessed a living personality of its own.

Au9 der Ohs.

of Tone.

I find your Grand piano of wondrous 
beauty. It is a noble work of art.

Wagner.

A

Vigor
Ur. Ward’i Blood and Ni

»

Old Pianos 
and Organs 
taken in 
Exchange.

The Nutritive Properties o!

<*>
Rahsttract

dflonic
are so great in proportion to 
bulk that a wineglassful three 
times a day will secure results. 
Weakness and fatigue own up 
to its mastering power.

All druggists sell it.

Canadien Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT,
66 McGil! St., Montreal. (f )
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SATURDAY MORNING

in m is off hu
at 236: Cable, 50 at 181; Toronto Hallway, 

1U, 0 at 104)*; London Electric, 10 at 111 I 
War Eagle, xd„ 10U0. 4U0, 1UOO, BUO at 2U4, 

bales at 1 p.m. : Domlnum Hank, 80 at 
236; Montreal Gas, xd., 40, 25 at 100; C.P, 
It., 25, 25 at 85%; Loudon Electric, SO at 
114; Can. Per. Loan, 3u, 20 at 111.

bales at 8.80 p.m, : Domlnltm Bank, 00 
at 256; C.P.H., 23 ut 83%; Toronto Electric, 
10, 1U at 135%; Cable, 28, 23 at 180%; To
ronto Railway, 23 at 103%.

Sales ot unlisted mining stocks : Giant, 
40tX> àt T; lleer Park, UVOO at 1»; White 
Bear, 3000 at 7; Golden Cache, 4U0 at 21.

P R Hsavy Setback in Industrials Yester-(r

I day

1 i Montreal Stocke»
" toAnd tie Depression Extended

Several ot the Railroad Isaacs— 
Toronto Railway Active and 
lower at Montreal — War Eagle 
Strong and Selling Ex Dividend— 
Rotes.

------------ - Montreal. Kept. 30.-Cluse-C.P.K.. 83% 
and 85%; Duluth, 8 and 2%; do., prêt., 7 
and 5; Cable, 181% and It*); KIcholieu, 102 
and lot; Montreal Railway, 276% and lfl5%; 
do., new, 273 and 212%; Halifax Hallway, 
UK» and 131%; Toronto Railway, lut, and 
1(12%; Montreal Gas, 100% and 180; Royal 
Electric, 158 and 135; Montreal Telegraph, 
xd., 1MI and 173; Halifax H. & L„ 25 ami 
23; Bell Tele|>hone, xd,, 178 and 171; Dorn. 
Coal, eom.. 26, and 23%; do., prêt., 112% 
and 111; Montreal Cotton, 134 and 151%; 
Can. Col. Cotton, 60 and. 58%; Mer. Cot., 
106 asked; Dom, Cot.. 00 anil 08%; War 
Engle, xd., 205A1 apd 205. Banks : Mont
real, 248 and 241 ; Mol»'ns, 205 and 1081 
Toronto, 260 and 241; Jarjques Cartier, llu 
offered; Merchants', 18u and 1TU; Mer
chants' (Halifax), 18u offered; Eastern 
Townships, 136 and 150; Union, 110 and 101; 
Commerce, 146 and 143; Ville Marie 100 
and 02; Imperial, 204 offered; Hochelaga, 
cr-rlghts, 168 nud 154%; do., new stock 
156 and 103. Windsor Hotel. 105 and 00; 
Inter. Coal, 45 asked; do,, pref., 75 asked, 
Northwest I-arnl pref., 55 asked; Land 
Grant bonds, 110 offered.

Morning sales : C.P.R.,-3-«t 8o%, 50 at 
86, 25, 25 at 85%, 75 a. 8roi. 5 at 86; Mont- 
real Railway, 100, 85, JJO at «iTTVi IÇ&f* 
277: do., new, 25 at 273%; Toronto Ball., 
125 at 104%. do at 104%, 25 at UH%, 50 at 
101; Montreal Telegraph, xd., 1 it 180, 
Halifax H. & L„ 50 at 25; Bell relephone,

II Friday Evening, Sept. 30. 
Trading on the Toronto exchange was of 

• limited character to-day. War Eagle
ex-dividend; Cable up to 181, London 

Sectrlc at 114, Montreal Gas at 190, ex- 
jhldend, and Dominion Bank at 256.

On the Montreal board, Toronto Halfway 
e-ae the feature, opening at 104% and sell- 
ins down about 2 deer points on prom
pting sale». C.P.R., after touching, 86, 
receded to 85%.

Renewed liquidation In Industrials char
acterised the denting* on Wall-street, add 
st the close A.C.U. had lost 2 pointai. Sugar Ji Tobacco 2%, N.Y. Gas 2%. P.O. %, U.S. 
Leather pref. 1% and Rubber stocks « to 7 

In the railway list, T.O.I. loaf» 
as did also C.B.Q., B.O. and L.N. 

. rose a point and. Pullman nearly

■old

VAY
A

5 ' }
I points.! fc.inthusiasm, Inspira» < 

in its ideal beauty 
Paderewski, 

is a harmonious 
idnal and sympa- 

iften feels as if it 
aality of its own.

Aes der ohe.

two points.
American rails In London closed % tower 

to % higher than yesterday.
Consols, money unchanged, account % 

higher.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f

xd., 2 at 173; Dom. Coal pref., 50 at 111%; 
Dom Cotton, 5 at 90%, 25 at 00; Wot 
Engle, xd.. 100U at 205%, 1"v’ -* ‘M“ 'xv“ 
at 2115V,: Montreal Bank
Eagle, xd., 1000 at 205%, 1000 at 2*1, 2000 
at 205%' Montreal Bank, 6 at 214; Mer- ?LintsV'l” 8 at 178; Hochelaga, vi-rlghts,

10Aftefnoon sales : C.P.R., 25 at Kl> BO-at 
85%; Montreal Hallway, HX) at 2iOA, 4 at 

25 at 270%; Halifax Railway, 25 at 
132; Toronto Railway, 20 at lOKfy 100 ut 
103H1 100 at1108%. 475, 10 at 103%, 25 at 65% <U m4. 5», 5, 25 at 108%. 50 
at 108%, 20 at 103*4, 225 at 103, to at 102%, 
10 at 103; Royal Electric, 25 at 158%. 25 at 
158* Can Col Cot., 25 at 59; War Eagle, 
xd ; 1000 at 205%; Bank of Montreal, 1 at

:: : 65c.
Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 

Bank of England on balance; £20,000.
N.P. earnings for the third week In Sep

tember Increased. $54,980, or 0 per cent. 
• over the same week of 1897. Increase for 

the fiscal year, $639,633, or 12 per cent.
The net gold balance In the United States 

Treasury at Washington th's morning was 
$248,040,017; Increase, $171,011.

Heading gross earnings for August In
creased $22,008. Net earnings decreased 
$13,615.

At New York, bonds dosed : U.S. threes, 
105%; U.S. new fours, reg., 126%; do ,coup., 
127; I'.S. fours, 110%; do., coup., 111%; do., 
seconds, 08%; U.St lives, reg., 112%; do., 
coup., 112%.

Manhattan was weak and lower prices 
art talked of on the opening of the sixth 
aud Eighth-avenues ta the underground 
trolley.

>iano of wondrous 
brk of art.

Wagner.

¥

in Sqoares.
243.

large stock of square 
■e been put In thorough 
.nd we now offer them 
es that no one should 
to. Note the following '

................................V 80

New Yorlc Stocke.
Henry A. King & Co. report to day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows : „

Low Close 
31% 35% 

117 117%
... 12% 
31% 32 

123% 125%

Open High 
Amer. Cotton Oil.. 37 37%
Amer. Sugar ...............120% 120%
Atchison .... .......... 12% ...
Atchison, pref. .... 32% 32
Amer. Tobacco
Amer. Spirits .......... 12% 12%
Balt. & Ohio............  42% 42%
Brooklyn It. T. .... 61% 62%
C, C.4>. ....................... 40% 40%
Ohes. & Ohio.......... 22% 22%
Chicago & N.W. .. 130 130%
Chicago, B. & Q■.... 114% 114% 
Chic., Mil. & St. P. 107 107
Chic & R.I., xd... 100% lOIVi
Consol. Gas ................ 178% 178%
General Electric .. 48% 48% 
Jersey Central .... 90% 91% 
Louis. & Nash. ... 55% 55%
Manhattan................. 94% 04%
Met. Traction ............157% 107%
Mo. Kan. & Tex.. 11% 11%
Moi: K. & n\. pr... 32% 32% 
Missouri Pacific .. 32% 32% 
National Lead .... 33% 33% 

116 116 
13% 13%

58 128Few Failures.
>According to R. G. Dun & Co., Canadian 
bitslnese failure» for the week ended Sept. 
2V totalled 17. against 16 last week and 31 
tac corresponding week of 1807.

Aggregate Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- 

mln'on for the past week, with the usual 
comparison, are as follows :

Sept. 2V,'08 Sept. 30,'07
Montreal ........................ $14,160,3711 $12,461,080
Toronto".......................... 7,658,419 7,347,757
Winnipeg ....................... 1,506,412 2,640.307
Halifax .......................... 1,046,665 1,126,801
Hamilton............ . 558,831
St. John ....................... 520,832

Total ...

76 I 1212
41%41............126 00% 62%149 40 4"

22 22 
120 129
113% 113% 
106 106% 
00% 100% 

175% 175% 
48% 48%

§28 VU
93% 03% 

157 157%

ISO
165

TV

•e 566,070
515,097

1111

Strings 32 32
3232

.$25,541,565 $24,670,014 33% 33% 
115% 115% 
13% 13% 

15%
40% 41 
75% 76 
79% 70:4 

33
101% mix
180% 150%

N 1\ Central ..
N.Y., L.B. & W 
N.Y.. Ont. & W.... 15% ... 
Northern Pacifie .. 42% 42%
North. Pacific, pr.. 76% 76%
Omaha ......................... 70% 79%
Pedfle Mall ..........
People’s Gas 
Pullman- ....
Reading ....
Southern Rail.
Southern lty., pr.. 33%
Tenu. Goal & Iron. 28%
Texas Pacific ...
Union Pacific ...
Uïiidû* Pacific, pr U.S. Leather.’pr... 00% 60%
Wabash, pref............  20% 20%
Western Union .... 90% 907*

,ed fresh supply of 
ir, Banjo and Man- 
js of beat quality, 
lptly filled gauged 
laser.
;rades— 
i and 20o. 

above prices men* 
ortisemenL v

Money Market.
On the local market call loans arc at 4 to 

5 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 3 to 4 per cent., the closing loan 
being at 3% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent,, and the open 
market rate 2% per cent.

t:
*7 83103%iÔ3% 

. 180% 189*
1818Foreign Exchange.

~AemUius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter------- Bet-. Banks—
But. Sett. <Bur. SelL 

N.Y. Funds.. % to %|l-32 dis to par. 
Btg. 60 days. .18% to ..18% to 8-% 
do. demand. .]9% to 9%|8* -to 9 

— Hates in New York. —
Posted

< M ►
'33% 33%8% ...

33%
»% 2727

13%13.. 13% 13% 
.. 83% 33% 
.. 65% 65%

32% 32% 
64% 64%

64%63%
20%t 20% 
90% 00%

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days Pill 4.82 14.81% to 
sterling, demand ...( 4.85 [4.84 to 4.81%

London Stock Market.
Sept. 20. Sept. 30. 
Close.
109 15-16 10915-10

EASY TERM3 
OF MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ARRANGED 
TO SUIT 
CUSTOMBRS.

< H >
Close.

Consols, money...................
Consols, account ..............110
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
&t. Paul...................
Erie .............................
Reading ................
Pennsylvania Central .. 60% 
I»ulsviLle & Nashville .. 57 
Unuon Pacific

Toronto Stocks.
$111 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.......... 248 242 248 240
..... Ill 110 111 110

... 246 242Mi 246 242%
.. 1821 177% 382 177

... 144% 144 144% 141
..210 209 210 200
.. 257 256 258 256
...........  181% 184 181%
............  187% ... 187%
........................  220 .t. 220
.. 210 204 210 201
.. 108 107 108 107

British America .. 134 133% 134 133% 
West. Assurance .. 174% 173% 174% 173%
Imperial Life ...................
Consumers Gas, xd ...
Montreal Gas. xd.. 190 1
l>om. Tel., xd..................... ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 50 46 50 40
C N W L Oo, pr... 55 54% 54% 54
C P R Stock ............ 85% 85% ggtt
Toronto Electric .. 136 135% 136 185%
do. do. new................ 128% . • • 129

General Electric .. 133 128 135 128%
do. pref......................... 107% 106% 107 106%

Corn Cable C->   181 180% 180% 180%
do. coup, bonds.. 104% 103 104% 103
do reg bonds .. 104% 103 101% 103

Bell Tele., xd.................... 17T ... 171
Richelieu & Ont... 112 110 ..................
Tor. Railway, xd... 104% 104 103% 103
London St Ry, xd. 178 177 178 17<
Halifax Tram .........  134 130 ...
Hamilton Elec. ... 75 73 75 73
London Electric .. 115 114 115 114
War Eagle, xd......... 296 295% 295% 29-4%
National Trust................ —
B rit Can L & I.... 100 ...
B.& L Assn ...
Can L A NI...
Canada Perm............112 110
do. do. 20 p.c... (XV ...

Canadian S & L.............. 113
Cent Can Loan................ 127
Pom S A 1............................ 75
Freehold L & S... 93 91
do. do. 20 p.c...

—v . —p Hamilton Prov. ...
* ^ M I Huron & Erie .........

_ a do, do. 20 p.c... 
ie most complete breweries c Impcrint L & I....
nt—capacity 105,009 barrel» an I = IandctBB & L...........116 ...
pped with the most ï London A- Canada. 69
ding a De La Vergne Ivondon Loan .
e, 75 horse power. wit“ * inc- 1 London & Ont.
nncction—a 35 horse-powe. c | Manitoba Loan
» for lighting brewery and * | J Ontario L A D.
1 motors-a large water nu * ■ people’s Loan ......... 36
100 gallons PIT . b°“r'abaolntely B Ileal Estate ...

after ^,a and out B Ttronto S & L..........1J8H U5
5 used In al,‘.bl®" ^ guarantee B Union L & S
idlltlca enable us .9 8“®™ ex. K Wnt. I’nnnda
ts European and A««s , g a d 25 p.c... 100 
pronounced our pstn du»" 

s equal to the best nn'l
'“tries. Large malt b»“EEr.a 

connection. THE ^ %
*CO.. of Toronto. Llmiteq- _

< M ► ,|

h
88%

119%
114%

. .119% 

..114% ..lia 
h

Montreal . 
Vntario .
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ .....

I Commerce
Imperial ..................
Dominion...............
Standard .... ...
Hamilton...............
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa....................
Traders...................

I' : 14$11

m OH
80%Bsa

;I r.7%i
34%88»

New York Go*.Ip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 Klng-atnet 

east, received the following despatch to- 
dnv from New York:

The feature of the market was the con
tinued liquidation In the Industrial list, a 
large part of which was credited to one 'n- 
fluentla! operator. The movement was es
pecially pronounced In the United States 
Rubber stocks, th- common falling nearly 
7 per cent., and the preferred 6 per cent. 
The selling disposition has Inc. eased by 
Intimations from the company's managers 
that "no dividend on the common stock 
need be expected in October. Leather pre
ferred was sympathetically weak, reaching 
a maximum decline of about 3 points. 
P.O., after allowing strength, fell over a 
peint. Tobacco was nervous and unsettled 
with the flpal decline of over 2 points. Su
gar developed renewed weakness, losing 
about 3 pev cent. The railroad list was

t,
141141
221220% iéô 189%
180i:

SJÉMÉI i

ier Brewery of 
Canada. is

ISO

LIFE’S CLOSING DAYSfa£ic'y 1202- r.

OU
94100

Need Not Be Sad and Pitiable, 
as They Used to Be.\S;

‘ 1i(B

58 Dodd’s Kidney Pills Keep the Body- 
Young and Strong—Build New 

Tiamhe in Place of Old—Cure 
and Prevent Disease.

110
165

iôô !„

UY'hen oM age begins to creep upon us 
the infirmities of life make themselves 
felt-

........... 106
.. 80 ... 
.. 40 30

124 It is then that Hie terrible effects of 
the follies and excesses committed in 
our younger days appear.

The vital forces are weak, the stream 
of life is gradually drying up. The 
silver cord will soon be loosed, and ere 
long the golden bowl will be broken.

The aged and the aging have not 
enough vitality to make up for the daily 
wear and tear. Thus many days, yes, 
many years, of life and strength «•r" 
lost, are allowed to slip away rrom “»• 
when they might be retained, to add 
to the sum of our earthly happiness.

By stimulating the Kidneys, and 
restoring them to sound health, Dodd's 
Kidney Pills keep off the breaking-down 
attacks of old age-

By putting the Kidneys to good 
health. Dodd’s Kidney Pills ensure a 
full supply of pure, rich blood, on which 
the broken down nerves, muscles, bones 
and tissues feed, and which makes new 
tissue to replace the old find worn our 
matter.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills thus renew the 
system, by ensuring the provision of 
abundant material for the creation of 
new tissues; they also fortify the body 
against the attqeks of disease and old 
nge, by keeping the Kidneys in con
dition to supply the needs of the system, 
in the way of nourishment.

Use Dodd’s Kidney Pills * and be 
young. They will make new bone, 
muscle and sinew, give strength, vigor 
and staying power.

Try Dodd's Kidney Pills, it will cost 
you only fifty cent. ,.

65 55

7.9 06

Unlisted Mining; Stock».
Ask. Bid. Ask.

........... OH 11
....................... 8 0
■ 76 ... 74 ...
. 12H il 12H liy.
. 19H 10'i 10% 1»H

7 3
. 7 OH 0 nib

14 10k 15
......................... 814 ...
.. 72 90 75 60

26 25 20 25
22 ...

.. 10 14 10 14

. 17 ' 15 1514'13
on to ... 

8V4 6*4 *14 OVi
7 0% 7 r,%

Bid.
»%Big Three ..................

Canadian G. F. S.. 
<*ertt)oo (McK.)
^ommander .. .
Beer Park ..........
Evening Star ..
6lnnt.....................
Hai

3%

mmond Reef .. 17
Iron Colt ..............
Iron Mask ............
Honte Crista .......... —
Montreal Red Mt.. 22 
Noble Five
ÿw RU? ..

gffir.:
®BTernlrmPh.

^ûgiestor .. .
Brno ...........

at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion. Bank, 7

)

45

Diamond Ale 70

15 15HAS ....
CREAMY HEAD

brilliant

I RICH BOUttUBT 
I MELLOW FLAVOR 

denier .ell.lt-

5 33

COLOR

Every

Vanberg, who has 
Ills at Wurkwortb, return

n «ht. . Mines IsOf the Bureau of„>*1 examln-
i,l Renfrew '"’"" if-aied tUvr®1 
isits of corundum locate#

vigor _
Of- Ward’g Blood and Nerve Pill».

FOR

The
Weak
and

THE TORONTO WORLD
rWJWWWWVWAWWMVWWWAVlWMWArkWWW;adversely affected by the liquidation In the 

Industrial group, aud after early strength 
s.ougbed off no average et 1 per.ceut. from 
early ptleeo. B.H.f. was exceptionally 
strong, with C., L. 4. W. The market clos
ed weak, but dttil.

?5000 WEAK I
i MENR. O. Dan’* Weekly Trade Review.

The money market at Montreal, while 
showing strength, has Undergone no change 
as to rates Wince our last week'. reporL-but 
It seam* to -be the expectation that call 
money will he dearer at I fie- opening of 
next week. Trade at. thla point, taken as 
a whole, continues to move along in a sat
isfactory groove, aud general export* as to 
payments are of «. gratifying character. 
Retail dry goods stocks, In city and Coun
try, are-being broken Into, as a result of 
the more fall-like weather, and with whole
salers sorting orders are beginning to come 
In fairly, while some command* for wrap- 
nerets and a few other lines of spring 
goods are also being already booked, lu 
groceries the principal interest Is centred 
in new dried fruits, of which Liverpool 
steamers are bringing moderate lots. 'The 
Prat direct Mediterranean steamer la due 
here about the 10th October, and Is re
ported full to the hatches. The fruit mar
ket shows strength in all lines. New figs 
particularly are high. California rals'us 
are opening high, owing to a strong g row- 
era' combination, and dried pears, peaches 

d dear. Boot

ü were restored last year to 
manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr, San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the 

it world over foi» all results 
is _ of youthful errors, nerv-

ousness, drains, impotency, 
weak back, varicocele, etc. No drugs to wreck the 
stomach. Send for

«g*

sjm
t

which explains all. Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 
Write to-day.and apricots are scarce an 

and shoe manufacturers report receipt of 
seme fair spring orders from Coast points, 
but the factories are not very busy as a 
rule at the present, and the demand for 
leather Is not brisk as a consequence. The 
demand for hides Is rather better, and some 
fair «alee' to tanners are reported at 10c 
far No. 1. Linseed oil shows some advance, 
and glass Is very strong at the late rise, 
with further strengthening of the market 
predicted, owing to active demand, and the 
firmer views of Belgian manufacturers. 
Heavy metals are In moderate request at 
steady prices; Canada and tin plates con
tinue stiff, and recent strong advance Is 
reported In steel billets from which the 
plates are rolled. The Hodgson Iron pipe 
mill, which has lain Idle for several years, 
Is about being restarted by 
Cheese has,shown further 
week ago, but. within the last day or two 

reaction has been apparent, and trad-

DR. C. T..SANDEN,
132 St. James St., Montreal.■ J 140 Yonge St., Toronto.

WAVAWAWW.V.'.WAV AVAV/iWWiWW WWAVi

a new company. 
advSnee since a

some
lng Is not so active as It was.

The wholesale trade at Toronto continues 
to keep up remarkably well. In nearly all 
lines sortlng-up orders have been liberal, 
and merchants are In good spirits. The 
cash business is Increasing, many retailers 
availing themselvee of the discounts allowed 
for prompt payment. The freer movement 
of grain at country points has a beneficial 
effect In general trade, and Indications are 
encouragtog In the extreme for activity In 
autumn 'and winter goods. Prices of the 
leading staples are firm, and the failure# 
recorded are few and unimportant. In dry 
goods repeat orders are numerous, with cot
ton and woolen fabrics firm In price* 
Hardware and metal dealers report a good 
trade at substantially unchanged prices. 
There are no Aanges In prices of sugars, 
while canned salmon are firmer. Dried 
fruits are arriving and they are firm. The 
demand for leather Is fairly active f nd the 
svpiriy of hides Is limited. Cured meats 

firm owlqg to scarcity, while the mar- 
dreried hogs Is weaker.

are
ket for

Business Trouble*.
David Plews & Co., pump makers, Yongc- 

slreet, have assigned to James B. Boustead. 
The statement of affairs shows liabilities, 
not Including mortgages, of $1600, with 
assets 01 $2800. A meeting of the creditors 
will be held In the office of the assignee 
on Oct. 8. when Inspectors will be appoint-, 
ed to look after the disposal of the bual-
n<The creditors of the estate of Boddy 
Bros, general merchants, of Bradford, who 
assigned to E. A. Lye of the firm of Wyld, 
Grasett & Darling, some time ago, have 
received a first and final dividend of 40. 
cents on the dollar.

ROYER ET ROUGIER FRERES,
60 St. Snlptce Street, Montreal.General Agents,

fmtiape
Made a well _
^.Manof

v

A *1

IHDAPOX*
THICKEST N.

»

HINDOO REMEDY Yb);
Ksraw™ %
all Narrons Diseases. Failing Memory \
Paresis. Sleeplessness, Nightly Ernie-_____

quickly bn»

Bixtor$a.OOt*Uh awritUn juarantee to ourotr

McKee’. Contempt.
Mr. W. J. McKee, M.L.A. fbr North Es

sex, who was committed for contempt of 
court for not appearing for examination 
la connection wMb the petition' against Us 
election, has entered for* Us defence the 
fact tttht' 'the summons did not reach him 
until 11.30 of the day when he was sup
posed' tb appear. This, It was claimed, d.d 
not constitute legal notice. The case was 
adjourned until Wednesday,*. ^r* R* 
McTherson appeared for the Conservatives 
and Mr. W. MacDonald for Mr. McKee.

j

To Catch the Eye0. D. Daniels « Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont._______ you must show something that it will 

pay people to see. We're doing it tre
mendously in the prices we are asking 
at the present time for yonr winter’s 
supply of cool and wood. We do not 
know how long the present low price 
Will last, therefore purefiise before they 
advance.

4- MEN WHO ARE WEAKAn Offering of Woollens.
A large manufacturing concern have ship

ped' to Suckling & Co. an Immense quan
tity of friezes In all shades, suitings, hea
vers. meltons, blanketings. % tweeds, 
serges, etc., for sale In detail on WSOnea- 
day next at their warerooms. Many other 
lines of general drygoods, holsery, knitted 
goods, wool shirting, dress goods, flannel- 

Llberal terms are offered to the

To all those suffering from Nervous De
bility and Weakness, LUST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability. Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of tb*-Hcart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality. Errors of Yonth, Varicocele, etc.

432

People’s Coal Company
$1 BOX OF 

MEDICINE FREE.
ettes,
trade.

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men 
Ofie bux shorts wonderful 
Chronic, obstinate aud

A Quebec Boot Stock.
The stock of R. E. Woodley, boot manu

facturer of Quebec, will be sold, by Suckl
ing & Co., at their warerooms on Thursday 
next. The goods are all fresh and season
able and were hypothecated to the Bank 
Nationale. Other consignments bring up 
the amount to $12,000. The sale will be 
by catalogue, which Is now ready and will 
be mailed on application.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the abient air, seeking to 
enter *nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, -Is at 
large In the same way. seeking habitation 
in those who by careless or unwise living 
invite him. And once he enters a man >R 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that p. 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial# ed

acts in 24 hours, 
results In most 

obstinate aud hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
Sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents lu 
stamps to prepay postage, full re<?ulî,r SI 
box. "with vaniAul» medical uuox. rules for 
health anil what to eat and avoid. If y< 
have tried others and failed, don’t m! 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
von we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE <JO., Box 947, W., 
Montreal.

98

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Sypblllis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Vericocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 0 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 246

BEAUTY AND PLEASURE
White Ribbon Note*.

Northern Union held Its annual meeting 
on Monday. Mrs, Brownell retired from 
the presidency and Mrs. C. A. Wilson was 
elected. Mrs. S. Campbell was choeen cor
responding secretary, Mrs. F. Wilson, re
cording secretary, Mrs. Joseph Tait t rea
ttirer, and Mrs. C. A. Wilson, delegate to 
the Provincial Convention.

Can be extracted from your grounds If 
tastllv planted with shade trees, or orna
mental shrubs.

Onr nurseries contain nothing but the 
best of stock, and the prices are unusually
* Trees and shrubs for the park, street, 

lawn or garden, with a guarantee of 
growth.

Sure Cure for Drink
CHLORIOGOLD Is recognized as the saf

est and best home drink cure In the world, A 
health tonic, positive In results. trice 
within the reach of all. Can be given with
out patient's knowledge. No publicity g'v- 
en testimonials. Book on alcoholism mail
ed free. MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Props., 
358 Dearborn-street, Chicago, 111.

Chlorlogold can be had in Toronto of C. 
D. Daniels & Co., Druggists, 371 K!ng: 
street east.

L. M. HOGG,
Office—614 Ontario-street. Nurseries— 

Davlsvllle, Ont.
City Agent—Simmons, the Florist, 260 

Yonge-streot.
Good agents wanted.

Connlcll v. Company.
Hull City Council will sue the Toronto 

Rubber Company for breach of contract 
In not locating a branch-business there, for 
which a bonus was granted. The company 
will probably bring a counter suit on the 
ground that the bonus was not paid over 
as agreed.

52
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RUPTUREGreat Rubber Sale.
The annual clearing sale of the Toronto 

Rubber Shoe Company will 
on Wednesday, Oct. 26, when two thousand 

of their manufacture will be sold by

Mr. George Crompton
Takes pleasure ia announcing -to the medi
cal profession and the public generally 
that he is prepared^ to treat in the most 
modern form patients requiring massage.

Flnst-cJass accommodation for patients 
from a distance.

89 CARLTON-STREET, TORONTO. 
The best of references given by the lead

ing physicians in the city.

Two more extraordinarily 
bad cases, one after vain
ly trying Trusses on the 
side, went home to Lon
don, but the truss makers 
there failed also. After re
turning home he was ad
vised by two of his medi
cal brethren to come to us» 
a distance of over 1200 

i-u, miles. The other was a 
m gentleman in this city, 
« and, although a desperate 

case, we succeeded with 
jg both parties. If those who 
^are ruptured would only get

• dnitable truss in the commencement they* suita themselves much suffering, and 
would get cured. We warrant

be held

cases
SucklMng & Co. Catalogues will be ready 
by Oct. 15. As usual with this company, 
every case In the catalogue will be cleared.

i:

Washington’s Hop Crop.
Seattle. Wash., Sept.. 30.—It is estimated 

the total hop crop of the State this season 
will be between 27.000 and 30,000 baJes. 
Picking will be finished this week. A con
siderable portion of the crop ha« already 
been contracted for on a basis of ten and 
twelve cents per pound. BELL TELEPHONEVfould save 

many more
a„ our trus^.HoRS & c(>x

t 135 Church St., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial 

Legs.

Tommy Churgh has not Issued his ticket 
for the Osgoode Literary Society's elec
tions, but It Is understood that Gleason 
and McGee are two names that will be on
the list.

COMPANY OF CANADA

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a

S'lioCSc^ctft’no4^
“city. “0 loss of U™ from business and^

___mme suitation and correspood-HOME CUnt on* free and confidential. 
nu DR. McTAGGART. 428

Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTng- 
gart's professional stand- 

in. and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
tv Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. S. Strathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank. »

By destroying all living poisonous 
terms in the blood Itadams Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for all 
diseases of the Throat Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forpis of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill. it cures disease Pamphlets 

Radam s Microbe Killer, London,

A New Directory is, being 
compiled, and subscribers are 
requested to notify the Com
pany if any change in address 
is desired.

for drink free.
Out. 246

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
u Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It
if;cr^ioufmanre™otr..ft.?9onhe?aed K. J. DlWStan, Local Manager.

1
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rtAwJÎ Cool Nights and Mornings
5 Call for just a little fire in the grate You waste coal at this 
5 time unless you use Briar Hill Coal-pnncipally because a 
5 smaller volume of it will hold the fire- There are other rea- 
5 sons: Some coals are called Briar Hill by courtesy. What 
5 we offer you we have handled, exclusively, for years. Call 
5 and hear ail about it, or you can catch us over any one of 
3 our eight telephones.
> P. BURNS&CO., 38 KING ST. EAST\^

COAL & WOOD
The Very Best

At Lowest PricesIh
—J OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot ot West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

U31 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
R. CROSSING).

1

7

74
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0.,ELMS ROGERSC LIMITED

When you ask itm
for Adams"Tutti Frutti Gum see that you get it Some dealers palm off 

imitations to obtain an exorbitant profit. Adams'

Turn Frutti
is made from pure Chicle Gum, and there Is no 

, other chewing gum “just as good " or half so good.

®

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.

FREE. A variety of very handsome souvenirs 
and prizes are sent free for the return of 

sets of coupons from the gc. packages of Adams, 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners i 
and grocers, or send 5c. for sample package and | 
list of prizes to Adams & Sons Co., 11 & 13 Jarvis 
Street, Toronto, Ont. flfc

6
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THE BEST G0AL&W00D
3

MARKET RATES.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue ana 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS1
Foot of Church Street

YARDS:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West,

v*x

w.

CONGER COAL CO YJ
LIMITED.

tttivTft

If you Are 
About to Go By511111

set-] —to go buy—a piano—don’t do so 
until vou first know if it were wise to 
give the “BELL” Piano the “go-by”— 
Why so many BELL Pianos are sold 
will be no mystery to you after you’ve 
examined our handsome catalogue, 
which is yours for the asking—Write

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS, \
Toronto, Hamilton, London. 0 

VAWVWWWWWAVVWWVAVA'VWWWUtrt VAW.VAVA

BELL PIANOS
Built to.... 
Last a Lifetime. ■3

IIOCTOBER 1 1898

y V \H0R8 CONCOURS, Heater cl the Jarj
Z ^MRDEÂII)Unt*rnRtinnn^ithibitionJjP!h' GRAND PRIX

LYONS Intirputlonul Exhibition 1804.

!BY USING THk,

w4

Elixir, Powder & Paste

.BENEDICT NSIof the
R.R.P.P
of the Abbey of SOTJIaAC

♦

Dom MAOUELONNE. Prior.

Innnted in thepir 1C3*7'3 by the Prior P. B0URSAÜD ft’

WHOLESALE :
SEGUIN, BORDEAUX

Established In 1807.

SOLD by all STORES,
CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS.

” PARIS OFFICE : 26, Rue d’Enghlen.
ty’1'

HARD COAL, 
All Sizes.COAL

J. KEITH,
8» KING ST. E.Phone 564.

COAL
*’ LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,] 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA

v|

BRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AYE.

Telephone 303. 240

Cottam’s birds,
that is, birds fed on Cottam 
Seed, arc found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their require
ments in this changeable cli
mate.

notice • Kf
6 patente, *cll separately—BIRD BRKAD. lOn. ; PBR(M 
HOLDER, fie. ; HERD. 10c. With COTTA Mb SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any otlrer seed. Sold everywhere- Read COTIAMS 
illustrated BI11D BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.
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THE ÏORÔNTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12 OCTOBER i 1893 5200,000 TO
At 4 1-2 Per

H. H. WIU
24 King StreetPROHIBITION or NOTWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. western. $3.60 to $4.60; stockera and feed

ers, $3.1» to $4.00.
Alstke clover, bush.' ..... 4 00 4 BO
Timothy, bush. ...
Beans, white, bush.

Hay end Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton....$7 00 to $8 00

“ cloven, per ton......... 0 50 6 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 00 7 00

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00
Dairy Product*—

Butter, lb. rolls ..................$0 18 to $0 20
large rolls 0 14

BARGAINS1 25 1 30
0 75 0 80To the Trade Chicago Market*. *

Henry A. King A Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :g October 1st FOR MONDAY, OCTOBER 3. NINETEEN!Open High Low Close

f4 $ ^Wheat-Sept.
—Dec. . 

“ —May 
Corn—Sept

24 tbs. gran, sugar $1- 
26 lbs. bag choice flour 46c.
6 lbs. pearl tapioca 10c.
2 tbs. best baking soda So
7 lbs- washing soda 5c. ,
1-2 lb. pkt. Cottnm’s bird seed 3 l-2c. 
1 lb. pkt- common bird seed 4c.
3 lb, boxes No. 1 white starch 
Whole cloves, very choice, per lb. 12c, 
Whole pickling spice, the best Per lb.,

All other spices at equally low prices.

DUR NEW iU St
:::: St. m %%

630 15 m THEMggs. new-laid 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, hlndodarters. cwt. ,S7 00 to $8 00
'• forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 ------

{-amb, spring, per lb.........0 07
Mutton, carcase, cwt...
Veal, carcase, cwt.........
Hogs, dressed, light ....

“ heavy.... 5 00

2Pa0 16 0 18shipments to-day include 
repeat orders in those 
popular lines of

'“ —Dec. .
-May

Oats—Sept.
" —Dec.

—May 
Pork—Sept.

•• —Dee.
“ —Jan.

Lard—Sept.
-Çec.

“ —Jen.
Ribs—Sept.

*• —Dec................... » ......................
" -nJan. -------4 72 4 77 éti

It £« pLUE Trading
Stamp
Collectors

21 21 21 I8 00 -- 20% 20% 
•••22'/, 22%.
-Il 8*i 810

..«12 020 ■ 12
‘‘•fS 4 87 81)

.4 90 4 65 90
. .6 27 
-.4 75

at at0 OS
0 506 00 16c.
8 508 00

1ÏTAPESTRY CARPETS 5 25 5 50 Rumor That a Red I 
Ruler—Mud Thro 
The Trouble In A 
by Cable.

16c.Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............. $0 40 to $0 73
Jnrkeys, per lb....................... 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair. ..0 50 

Fro it and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.................

“ per basket ...
Potatoes, per bag ....
Caibbago, per doz...........
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03*4
Beets, per doz........................ 0 RH4 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz.........0 40
Green corn, per do»...........0 00

Jute Carpets, Handker
chiefs, Velveteens and 
Italian Cloths.

New Goods a Specialty.

90 1214
0 80

tub 9
$0 70 to $1 50 London, Oct 1.—A special 

Shanghai says the in non nr 
death of the Emperor 1* « 
reports as to the means en 
taking off differ. One atory 
died by poison and another t 
caused by strangulation, 1 
states that he was subjects 
torture, a red hot Iron being 
bis bowels.

0 10 
0 TO 0 8.1
0 20 0 40

0 15
British Market*.

Liverpool, Sept. 80.—12.30.—No. 1 North 
spring, 6s 3%dfc rod winter. Os 2d; No. 
('ll!.. 6s 5d to Gs Oil; corn, 3s 2%d; peas, 
5s 2d; pork, 50s; lard, 25s 9(1: tallow, 20s; 
bucou, heavy, l.c., 30s; Uglit, 26s 6(1; short 
cut 30s; clierae, white, 42s; colored, 42s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, with 
red whiter at 6s 2d. Futures quiet at 5a 
5Mid for Dec. and 5s SM.d for March. Mala* 
quiet at 3s 2kid for spot. Futures, 3e 3%d 
for Oct. and 3s 4d for Dec. Flour, 20b 3d.

London—Open—Wheat off coast nearly 
due: on passage quieter. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard, steam, Oct. and Nov., 26s 6d. Eng
lish country markets quiet. Mn'se off const 
nearly due; on passage, American easy and 
Danube quiet. La Plata yellow, steam, 
prompt, 15s Od parcel.

Parla—Open-Wheat, 21f 40c for Sept.
21f 50c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 47f 40c 
for Sept, and 40f 30c for Nov. and Feb 
French country markets dull.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Cal. at 0s 4(Ad and Walla, red win
ter, and No. 1 hard at 6s. Future», Be 5%d 
for Dec. and 5* 3%d for March. Maize, 5s 
5%d for spot. Futures, 8s 3d for Oct and 
Ss 3%d for Dec. Flour, 20».

London Close—Wheat off const nearly 
due; on passage very little doing No. 1 
Cnl., Aug,. 30s 6d. Sellers No. j steam, 
Nov. and Dec., 27s Od. Maize off coast near
ly flue; on passage rather easier. Mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, Oct., 16s l%rt. 
La Plata, yellow on passage. 15s 3d; do.. 
Oct. and Nov., 17s. Spot Dan.. 18s 3d; 
American. 17». Straight Minn, flour. 28s. 

.. 0 18 0 10% Mark-lane—BngMs* wheat, prompt. In de-

.. 0 08 0 03Ma tnand. Foreign nominally unchanged Am-
• o 0114 0 02* eriean maize in poor demand. American

flonr difficult ofeale and English dull. ,

for Sept, and 46f 10c for Nov. and Feb.

}

FIU1GIEIIEBJDERSISPEC11LTY
John Macdonald & Co.

0 «5 ;

144 and 14» King St. East,

, TORONTO.

ed

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled,cnrlots> per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per ------- In all Cities--------Wellington and Front St». East, 

TORONTO. n 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 65 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

“ medium tubs .
Creamery, boxes .............
Creamery, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, choice, candled..
Honey, per lb. ...

ton 4 50 I«I n OOO A client wishes to Invest tn 
9 10,000 wéll.,ltabli»hed business 

tO a"4 beat me partner. Has
cflioe experience.

0 71 
. 0 10 n 16
. U 12 0 13
. 0 18 0 18%
. 0 26 0 21
. 0 15 0 16
. 0 03 0 06%

Europeans “Mudi
During the celebration yes 

festival of the Moon the d; 
which bad gathered upon the 
mud upon Europeans w£* m 
pearance. As a precautionary 
Russian Legation ordered ai 
Cossacks from Port Arthur. 
Minister ordered here a guard 
from Wel-bal-Wel.

Save from m

Phone 3W8,$15,000

C. W. YARKER.
-tand $50 to $300 a YearHides and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 
& Sons, 10U Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. I green...............

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
No. 2 green.........
No. 3 green ....
cured .....................

Calfskins, No. I ...............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Sheepskins..........................
Pelts, each ..........................
Lambskins, each .............
Wool, fleece ..............................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... Q 10 
Wool, pulled, super..
Tallow, rendered ...
Tallow, rough...........

Northwest Markets Were Much Eas- 
. 1er. »

cLs. Local shipping demand was fair and 
lower temperatures are expected In the I 
ccrn belt. The market closed weak.

Provisions have been rather firm all day. 
The buying of the near future® by packers 
had a tendency to strengthen the market. 
Volume of business has been light. a,1<J 
toward the close English packers bought 
some January lard.

COLOR

By Trading Only Where Trading Stamps Are Given.

Our October Offer—All having three or more pages filled will recel» 
ten stamps free.

Our Christmas Offer—(good now)—For one book you take yni 
choice of any article in any of our showrooms and receive a new book with f 
stamps free.

$0 0644 $....

Another Bad Symp
London,Oct.3.—According to 

The Times fropi Shanghai Hua 
been appointed President of 
Censors and a member of the 
ci I. He Is Hang La’s chief su 
was recently dismissed from - 
Emperor. The projected Imp 
of the forces at Tien Tain has 
floned.

Liverpool Cables Off a Fraction — 
Corn Fairly Steady at Chicago— 
Honey and Cheese—Local Cattle, 
Grain and Fruit Quotations — 
Notes and General Gossip.

Friday Evening, Sept. 30.
To-day’s Liverpool wheat market was dull 

and easier. The December delivery ens>d 
off %d per cental, and the March option 
per cental for the day.

Paris wheat closed 20 to 30 centimes low
er for the day. with flour 5 to 15 centimes 
lower.

Cables to the above effect, together wPh 
large primary receipts and easier prices 4n 
tile Northwest, caused a heavy feeling on 
the Chicago board. Futures closed Vic per 
bushel lower than yesterday’s Anal figures.

Chicago corn was about steady to-day, ;

0 09
.. 0 10

0 08
; I 2.1

.. 0 55 0 60
.. 0 55 0 60

in September
m

So far there have been 
648 persona sent to jail and 626 released.

On and after Oct. 8 the delivery of mail 
matter by letter carrier on the Toronto 
Island will cease for tbi» season.

The particulars of the North Perth elec
tion case were tied yesterday. In all there 
were 34 charges of the usual kina laid by 
Mr. William Bagnes, the petitioner.

*

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. French Admiral Advise.
Tonlon, Oct. 1.—Admiral Hut 

course of a farewell speech to 
of the evolutionary squadron 
of the naval manoeuvres, said t 
Don In International Interests w 

Eventual

Deliveries of fruit were not so large to- 
day.-about 4000 packages.

f^Jorhuxerplums, 35c to 30?i 
npples, $1 to $1.50 per bbl. and 15c to 25' 
per basket; pears, 30c to 40c: cucumbers'

SS ssKüas&avz sa |
White cheese advanced another shilling basket; peppers, 50c to 75c per basket- fre 

at Liverpool to-day. P-ant, 50c per basket: celery, 30c to 40c
Floor dropped 3d at Liverpool. — | .°.ten; _
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past peaches one cî.rlTn'18three days, 167,000 centals, all American. 1 piwtles- one 'Wd In boshel baskets.

Om same time, 263,900 centals.
December wheat puts, 62%c; calls, 62%c.

Corn puts, 2i)(4c ; calls, 29%c.
Forty loads of wheat and 20 of com are I Hie ran of live stock to-d.v wis f«ir 

leported taken for export to-day. 57 carloads-composed of l2uo cattle lovi
Total clearances to-day : Wheat and sheep, 1600 hogs and 25 calves. ’

flour equal to 669,000 bushels ; corn, 274,285 cully tivo-thirds of the cattle offered were 
bushels. feeders and stockera, principally the latter.

Argentine wheat shipments for the week ,„*,I?ort*Lr?, were few In number and slow
nil, against nil last week and nil the same 1, J, t° $4.4o per cwt.
day a year ago. Corn shipments, 1,424,000 ,5! |um. eïP‘M't bulls sold at $.7.40
bishels. against 298,000 bushels last week cho(ce heavy export bulls at $.1.75
and nil the same day a year ago. i

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and D’l- mixed *eold at°ll 75 nô°d exPortere'SK* — ^ ^ I
It Is figured that Duluth wheat stocks I tmfl those offered were generally of inferior 

tilll show an increase of 300,000 bushels for quality. In consequence, prices for the best 
the week. I " ere Urm ami the poorer grades Vrtré easy

it- r i I at lhursday s quotations.
Oar Money Waited, choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle

There Is a demand In the United States ^ M 7ii- at *3’s0for Canadian money. 12 “ewjm, $3.» to $3.40; common,
33 ‘o «AM: inferior, $2.75 to $3 per cwt 

Milk cows were scarce, eight selling at

When paying cash you are as much entitled to BLUE TRADING STAIWPSasI 
merchants are to the discounts which your cash gets for them. Always ask for them, 
In every business cash demands a discount and your cash entitles you to ( 
Trading Stamp for every ten cents you pay.

Enterprising merchants in all parts of this and other cities want your cash trai 
and are willing to show their appreciation of it by giving you trading stamps when asked 
No simpler or more popular system was .ever devised to secure justice to the cash buy 
whether he be rich or poor or his purchases large or small. The merchants whi 
give trading stamps “ Buy for cash,” “Have small profits,” “But quick returns,” and yoi
save your money by trading with them.

^“Trading Stamps guaranteed by us are BLUE IN COLOR with the 
pany’s name on every stamp. They are interchangeable and redeemable in all cities whei 
agencies are established, no matter where collected.

^Visit Our Showrooms and Get Stamp Books FreeZ

more accentuated, 
every soldier and sailor ought t 
face, without, however, deslrlt 
pose the duty of vigilance on t

Fanerai ot Qneen L
Copenhagen, Oct. 1.—The < 

funeral of Queen Lonlze has no 
but It will not be held prior to 
Interment will probably be In 
cathedral of Roestllde, where 
Kings and Queens of Denmark

of

local live stock.

Big; Meeting; of Afrldle S
Simla, Oct. 1.—General Egerti 

moued a great gathering of Atr 
at Pesharwur, on Oct. 24, to 1 
nouncement of Great Britaln'i 
spectlng .the passes between 
and India.

Lord Bereaford at Hoax
Hong Kong, Oct. 1.—Rear Ai 

Charles Beresford, who Is on a 
slon to China, arrived here to-d 
proceed directly to Pekin.

HAD CHAMPAGNE TOOKDuring the past two weeks the>lee of I St 

-jeese has appreciated fully l%e. Two Feeders—Prices for this class were un- 
weeks ago 8c to 8%o was the ruling figure changed, and demand good, many farmers

las well as dealers, being on the market;

Cheese Advancing:.

Marchand Was Amlcabl 
Kitchener Helped Him

London, Oct. &—A despatch 1 
to The. Dally Telegraph confirms 
ment that Major Marchand bad 
with the Dervish gunboats, whir 
to fetch reinforcements. He w 
straits and numbers of his mei 
and deserted. On the arrival of 
he had the entire force of about 
galese and five Frenchmen intrci 
small tongue of land. The nati 
Vicinity were very menacing.

Major Marchand came to tt 
edge to meet the Sirdar and ch 
ca-UJy with him. The French mai 
seme champagne and drinks (w< 
round. \

Dm1'- boards. Calves—Prices unchanged, seNlng at $3
Tbe price of cheese Is now just about the to $6 each for general run, and *5 ner cwt 

same as It was in September last year. The for choice heavy veals v
latest reports Indicate that the firm feeling Sheep-Ewes sold at $3.30 to $3 60 n-r 
Is still manifest. I c wt. 1er the general run, $3 75 being paid

for one or two choice picked lots of maiden 
Leading Wheat Markets. I ewes nurl wethers. Bucks, $2.75 per cwt.

Following are the closing prices to-day a. were a little easier, selling
Important centres: nt *2.io to $3.io each, or $4 per cwt. for

Cash. Sept. Dec. May. KVjjTal ran
<;hlcago...........$.... $0 63 $0 62% $0 63"= 'legs—Dell .-erica fair, selling

I New York........................ 0 68 0 68 $1.62-/. for choice selections, off cars, weigh
I - St. Louis ....0 66 0 66 0 (15% 0 65 b l,,R fri‘m 160 to 220 lbs., unfel and unwa’cr-

Milwaukee ... 0 65 .... 0 62% .... ’*1; light fats. $4.12% to 44.25, heavy fats
Toledo........................ 0 68% 0 65% 0 66% $'-25 to $4.57%.
Detroit............ 0 67% 0 07 % 0 65% 0 66% , Prices for hogs will be 12%e per cwt
Duluth. No. 1 lower for next week, which will be $4.50

Northern ... 0 63 0 63% 0 60% 0 63 I f°r choice select bacon hogs.
Duluth, No. 1 , " 11 Ham Levack bought 75 cattle, mixed

hard.............. 0 66%...................................... butchers amd exporter», at $3.30 to $4.25
Minneapolis.............. 0 59% 0 59% 0 61% 6er cwt., several bulls at $3,40 to $3.85 and
Toronto, No. 1 lup lambs at $4.10 per cwt.
- hard (new).. 0 80 .... .... .... I Crawford & Hunnlsett bought one load
Toronto, red.. 0 67 ...................................... of exporters, 1180 lbs. each, at $4.12%,

• and three loads of Stockers at $3.23 to $3.50.
I l*hey sold one load of exporters, 1325 lbs.
I each, at $4.45, amd one load of butchers’, 

^ lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.
Flour-Straight rollers. In barrels, middle A. W. May bee bought 50 feeding bulls, 

freights, are quoted, at $3.10 to $3.15 at 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3 25 per 
fforonto. cwt.

---------- A. M. Buck bought one load of stock
Wheat—Market easy, with red winter at heifers, 000 lbs. each, at $2.85 per cwt.; 14 

65c and white at 65c to 66c north and west, steers, 780 lbs. each, at $3.45. They sold 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 70c afloat at Fort one load of extra feeding steers, 700 lbs. 
M llliam. I each, at $3.60 per cwt.

Lunness & Halllgan bought two carloads 
Bye quoted at 41c to 42c north and west. I deeding bulls and steers, paying from

« ---------- $2.60 to $3 per cwt. for bulls weighing
Oats—New white oats quoted at 24c north lb8-’ tind $3.40 for common steers 025

I lbs. each.
N. McGrlmman sold four choice picked 

middle butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
I best exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25 per 

cwt., and 27 stockers at $3.30 per cwt.
A. Kerr sold 13 stockers, 650 lbs. each, at 

$3.25 per cwt.
McDougall, Brandon & Austin bought 10 

carloads of stockers at $3 to $3.55 per cwt.
Mr. Dullmage had two loads of'exporters, 

which he brought in on Thursday, but he 
refused the offers he had here and shipped 
them to Montreal.

n^mta qUOted at 52c n°rth I thr!i')”rottoP GI.?8gTow and'’*»-»'"earo'cat’h 
end west, in car lots. | jAverpool and Manchester.

. ^ .. , ... , , . , Shipments per O.P.R. : William Levaek
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, two cars export caittle to Ivondon ; Johii 

on track at Toronto, $3.00; In barrels, Dunn, throe double-decks of sheep and two 
13.70. I of export sheep; J, W. Dunn & Bon, ouu»

car export cattle.
Export cattle, choice...........
Export cattle, light .............

Receipts of farm produce generally were I Bulls, medium export ........
very large to-day, 8150 bushels of grain be- Bulls, heavy export, good
In g delivered. I quality .....................................

Wheat easier. 2050 bushels selling as fol- Loads good butchers and 
lews : White 68c to 70c, red 66Vjc to 67c,

FINANCIAL BROKERS,FINANCIAL BROKERS.ESTABLISHED ISIS \

J. LORNE CAMPBELL OSLER & HAMMONDROGERS E. B. Osr-Ea. OTWCK KROkKM
H- V. JIaumoxd, O Mnniicl.l Agi
It. A. Smith. M-mbe-a Torouin tiu-uK r-xciii 
Dealers in Government Municipal 1 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous De 
tures, Slocks on Loudon. (Eng)., New 1 
Montreal and Toronto Excnangea bo 
and sold on commission. <•

fMember Taronto Stock Exchange/.

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada, New 

York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.The Leading and Most Reliable 
Hatter In America. Mining stocks bought and sold.

—

F.H.Gooch,'"®*JOHN STARK & GO.,at $4.50 to

(PO Special 
Hat...

Members Toronto Stoctc Exonaugo

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

328 Wellington Street Blast.
All classes of property Insured wltb rellablt 
companies at tariff rates In any part of 
Canada.

Phone»! OIDer, 4Î3—llreldrnef. 454$.

I
Marchand Promote*

Paris, Oct. 2.—Captain Mart 
been promoted to the rank of m

French Flag Degrm
London, Oct. 2.—"Vanity Fair 

pondent with the Nile expedit 
that Gen. Kitchener declared tha 
flag was sent to the Khalifa at ( 
But, It appears. Its reception 
urdlgnlfled. The Dervish leader 

| his Arab slave, who used It loi 
himself before prayers.

j In Black, Brown, Otter 
and Tabac. J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange j 

Buys and sells stocks on Loudon,
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 136

To say it will be the season's o-ppontunlty 
to get a NOBBY FALL HAT is putting it 
mildly. For $2 you can buy a hat in the 
height of fall fashion. GUARANTEE you 
perfect fit and satisfaction and give you 
so much for your money that you will al
ways look back upon the Investment with 
feelings of the liveliest satisfaction.

This hat is strictly pure fur felt
The colors are fast, the linings are of the 
best and the best of trimmings. Whether 
you are long or short, stout or slim, the 
price for a fashionable hat Is all the same.

New
Ex-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loss 

PRIVATE WIRES.
Phone 11Ô.32 TORONTO-STREET.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago: .

Wheat—Early Liverpool advices showed a 
decline there. The loss In September was 
slight, compared to the decline yesterday 
in that delivery In most domestic markets, 
but this did not prevent a weak ioca.1 feel
ing In the market at the opening. North
western markets were off. Mlnneapo is 
and Duluth each 1 cent on cash with Sep
tember also weak. Receipts in the North
west were large, while the export demand 
a.t seaboard was tame and foreigners rath
er inclined to sell a little. However there 
was soon a temporary check to the selling 
and there appeared to be a disposition to 
cover some September short contracts. 
This caused n slight advance, but the mar
ket soon became weak and depressed. 
Clearances were quite fair, 707,000 bushels, 
but receipts at primary points were a.g-.ila 
large, footing up a total of 1,542,000 bush
els. Markets at Taris and Antwerp were 
12% to 30c lower. Thirty loads reported 
taken for export. Liverpool market dis
posed a little better feeling toward the 
close.

The general tone of the market is weak, 
with apparently a tendency to lower prices.

qorn—To-day’s corn market's tone has 
been quite firm. There was some disposi
tion to sell at opening, but the buying prin
cipally by commission houses checked of
ferings and the market mostly has been 
above previous close. First news was some
what bearish and local. Receipts were 
large at nearly a thousand cars. Cables 
were weak and Argentine shipments nearly 
1% million bushels, against only about % 
million last week. On the other hand 
clearances were large, nearly 600,000 bush-

H. O’Hara «Ss Co.miscellaneous.

A. E. AMES & CCushman’s 
Chucks

Member* Toronto Slock Exchange, 24
Torontu-auect, Toronto.

Debenture* bought hud solo.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, Ne-v lor* 

Loadou bought for cash or on mar-
( Mem hers Toronto Stock l£xeneox*l 's Reinforcement. Ordered

Cairo, Oct. 2.—Reinforcement* 
ordered from Omdirrmnn 
$fbere tile force under Ual.

Dervlzh it

INVESTMENT AGENTS
8 lining stocks dealt In. 

Telenhon#* »15.
STOCKS AND BONDS «•■**•*«*§

! Sold on all principal Stock Exc**““ 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on
ject to cheque on demand. ,

MONEY TO LEND on marked»«W*
ritieti at favorable rates.
A General Financial ISusIness Trasmtftê 

IV kl)U STIIEKT WEST, TOUVXT0.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager.

totf
NOW IS THE TIME to have your fur» 

repaired and remodelled. Telephone or 
send postcard and goods will be called for.

Parse
ttack

end west.

Barley—Quoted at 42c to 43c, 
freights, for No. 1.

; >.• • •

All sizes and styles 
kept In stock

pulsed another 
loss. There Is 
In all probability Major 
she rtly evacuate bis position the.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO no news from Fn• f
Man .4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

Orders by telegram and letter receive prompt 
attention. Phone 2205.

Sealskin Garments a SpecialtyBuckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sells at $8 to $8.50 west and shorts 
at $12.50 to $13.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west, and Am
erican 38c to 36c at Toronto.

24;>RICE LEWIS & SON HONEY COMING SLOWMa 11 orders promptly attended to. 
Highest cash price paid for Raw Furs.

Subscription. for the 
Hurricane Sufferer* Not I

(LIMITED)
Corner King and V|otorla-streets, 
_______  Toronto.

J. B. LE ROY & CJAS. H. HENRY A. KING & CO London, Oct. 1.—The subscript!, 
I Lord Mayor's Fund for tbe rell 
I sufferers by the recent burrlea 
I British West Indies, are coming 
E •lowly, and It Is thought by 
1 that if efficient aid la to be 
■ *Uve to be by means of an Impei 

A deputation from the Weçt In 
l|. Nltiee to-day waited oi> Lord 

Parliamentary Secretary of the 
®*flce, and

ROGBR8 VALUATORS.
Real Estate," Insurance 

Ageuts. Renta collected, Inveatmcnl» P 
cured. Estates managed. Offices 
Broad view-avenue and Queen-street 
Toronto. ’Phone 2005.

BroXcers.
and FinSTOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

84 Yonge St., 
Toronto

298 Main St-, 
Winnipeg“Prescott” Emery Wheels. Private Wires.

463 mau
exteuST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ASSIGNEES.$4 to $4 45 

4 20 FRABsSMàSy’
AGENT. m„ta a

Vn»» 1 nvcsuucuts^procured, » 
tales managed, insurance eliecteu.

Rhone 1532.

4

y. R. C. Clarkson T. J. GIBBONS & GO.8 3 80
REAL8 4 00 STOCK BROKERS 

IS LEADER LANE
Stocks, Bouda and Grain. Private wiras to 

New York and Chicago. Commissions 116.
Telrplione 8081.

exporters, mixed ...............
goose 62c to 62%c, and one load of spring | Stockers and medium to 
at 67c.

8 Phones 6 and 106.8 00 ASSIGNEE, expressed the opinion 
aid, probably on a large sci 

be paired to relieve the dlstre> 
Ptace those whose homes and c: 
**flhed on their feet again. 

k°rd Sedborne,
****» expressed great smypathy 
•offerer», and said that he would 

servttiona of the dqputgtlon to 
UoambferUln, Secretary of Stat 
Lolon|e#> who Is at present vi 

ir<f 6 relatives in the

24$8 50

OMO BE CHAMBERSBarley steady, 3000 bushels soiling at lie Feeders, heavy ......................
» 47c. j Butcher»' cat tie, picked lots
Oats easier; 2000 bushels sold at 27c to 4* good......................

3 75
to 4 10 

3 70 
3 40 
3 10 
3 00 

44 00 
6 (X)
3 60
2 75
3 50
4 02% 
4 12% 
4 37%

240!2714c.
Rye steady; 100 bushels sold at 45c.
Peas easier; 100 bushels sold at 46c to 54c.
Dressetl Hogs—Delieverlés large at $5.25 I Milch cows, each ..

to $.5.50 per cwt. Calves, each ...........
Hay sold at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton for Sheep,* per cwt.................

timothy ; clover. $5.50 to $6.50. Bucks, per cwt........................
Straw sold at $7 to $7.50 per ton for three | Spring lambs, each .............

Hosts, 160 to 220 lbs. each.
“ light fats ...................

heavy fats...................
sows ...............................
stags ............................

medium .. Scott-Street, Tofoeto,
Established 1364. $250,000 TO LOAN per ^en1?. on

Real Eftate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlons attended to.

common 
inferior . 246

on behalf of th

93 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agen 

Estate bought and sold- 
PHONE 1382.

Houses and lots fur sale 
ealities.

HOFBRAU QUAKER BATH
.1mL_x W. A. LEE <&, SONSuperior to all others. 

Cures nil diseases. No 
more medicine.
'Bath is fitted with ther
mometer . and patent 
♦ pirit £asstove. Only 
$4 complete Send 
Stamp lor circular and 
sample of clotli,

W. ROBERTS,
31 Queen St. E., 

Toronto, Can.

RealAs a preparation of Malt uud Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stauds first. True, Hof bran has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not n drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants nil keep It.
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

Toronto.

Î leads.
Potatoes plentiful at 70c to S5c per bag.

Grain-
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers, in all lo-Our
8 25Wheat, white, bush................$0 68 to

“ red. bush.......................0 00%
“ goose, bush. ....062
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 67 ... I Chicago Live Stock.

Barley bush.......................... n 41 47 Chicago. Sept. 30,-Hogs-Estimated re-
Onls, bush................................0 Ji 27% | ee|r,ts to-day, 26.000; left ever, 6168; mar-
lens bush.............................  0 40 ;>4 î |;n active, strong, to 5c higher. Light. $3 55
n,<t V,IS V V.........S ir •••• to $3.95; mixed $3.55 to *1; heavy, $3.43 to
Buckwheat, bnsli. |......  0 45 .... f?IB. rough, *3.43 ,0 $3.55.

Seed. Cattle—Receipts. 20CP; market strong.
Red clover, bush.............. .$3 25 to $3 75 Beeves, $4.10 to $5.80: cows and heifers.
White clover seed, bush.. 6 OO 9 00 $2.10 to $4.75; Texas eteers, $3.20 to. $3.90;

United 81a70 GENERAL AGENTS67
BAILIFF J2f

°«*«ve Mlrbenn Offered to 

"nuages, Bnt the Auth 
Would Not Accept It

I-—Octave Mlrbcau" 
the damages obtained ai

Wl.siauo v ire uud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident uud Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Ad.elaide-Street East 
Phones 592 and 2075,

62% MINING STOCKS-
Shares of mining companies, n«‘ 

listed, dealt In on Commission, ^
BOXDS «»><* ,<?. * York Stock
on Toronto, Montreal and cMb ot
Exchanges bought anil sold for ca«” 
on margin. Write or wire f
Wï17mb1r,'MtoKSto=k#TE"=M^

ZOLA'S h

r r«rts, Oet.
ffefray
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SCORES’Estalp. 1843 Estab. 1843

77 Kil l TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. ' 77 King W.

THE LATEST 
ARRIVAL

IN BRITISH WOOLENS IS A CASE OF

HIGH-CLASS SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS
which we have marked at $24.00. 
We want you to see these new effects. 
Nothing will gratify us more than to have 
you call and express your «opinion on these 
novel colorings. They are wonderfully at
tractive and include the most exquisite com
binations of browns, greens, fawns, etc. 
Nothing has been seen in Toronto of equal 
value. In most of the patterns only 
suit length and it cannot be duplicated in the 
city. That is exclusiveness of the right 
stamp.

one

SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 King St. W., Toronto

Order From 
Your Dealer

a case of Ginger Ale, for 
it is much more healthful 
than water, and be sure 
and ordpr

HcLAUQHLINS
Sodas, Seltzers, ele 186
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